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:i"I',' Oil hi- til"d 1:11101. III 11 1-1 11"I(li�cd I $56��
""1'11 :I�"ill "II Iii, ti!(,d lnnd Hlld In.-t
1:111 IIII·.-k,·t! "UI ;11 h",·IIl'l,; :III I\'·l'l'.

...11.1 1 i 1(·,[ 1:111.1 1,1,,"'- "n ,i,,1' :lilt! is
1I1,·II(llIl'l' .uul 111,,1',· irin hl. t lui n LJdnl'O,
(1'Ilill:I!.!'· .: 'n.I' .111' . .I'(i�t"I'. "Till' lih·t!

Ili"ld i� 1111' dl'i,·.,1 1:1 lid dllrillt!' IIcl;
\\ \1:11 JIl'I" i1 ,'Id 1I1! i lit.' 111IH'J' hn ur] \'�'llt;t i n
th" 111",(, IIIOi.,I'III',· .I II rill!!, dl'." II"'HI h.-r.

.nu: F.\H�IEhS

'Ih �:"r;� ''\','';;'
",

..

'*1,,\1,,' t.'
o :�. - '�''''',''''.

P
( II '1: :"'1'1'\[, i .. '·;III-,ill,!..! :1 �rl':L I It.d IIf
II� .. .., til ":111-;1 ... r.u uur- \,\.,1'\ l'I',IL

II i .. l't'-IHIIl-jldl' I'dI' ;\ 1':11 t 'Ill' 11111'
I "\II','IIIt'I\' 1(1\\ ;t\i'/.I"I' v u III .. II! �J':lill
111'1''', 11" l'rl'I,' 111:l;� ,,\"'ll1Id Idalll till'
:--I,\·d III \\\"IIII)',·d "111'11 :ld.tj1l\'d lt1 th, In
.;11 \'tlndili(IJJ" i: lIlJ,!.dll ill' liI':-- .... ibl,· (,11

i ni ... \· Ihl' ('ill'll' u-l.l au,)\',' Ill" (in··','ar
a 1','1';1 !,!,. "i' 1.'.:1 '1," ,11,·1-. 1\' i III I h,· II 'II"HI'
it llli0!d lit, jltJ:""',�ihlt' III rHi:--" till' n\"'l'i\g't'
.1 icld ot' I"" t hu u I� VlI,IIl,I" t" H point
1I'I,en' it wonld 1'1'(111'11 111(\1',' prufit,

Easier toPutUp
Fits theGround

I\'itl, :111 :dllll"l" 11(',· Hi' lalld ;l1·:\ilnl.]o,
t lu- i'1II''''('I,'� tald,' ,,1,0,11.1 1.,. lad,," wi th
fn' .. l! \"'!..!I'Llldt,,,; ill tlu-i r :""'<t'lI.:-tll1. ,-,It jt
11111 .. 1 bl: ndlilittt'd that ,�lItld t'n ru: g;1l'.
.1"11, :11'" 1'111'<'. l'""II''' 1':1 I il·,·I." i'"II' 1':11'111-
1'1';-- 1':1 i"I' 1"Hlll,�h I'llta tlW:-. for ,'lll'il' (1\\'1\
II,,·. 'I'll i" i, rur] il'a II I' 1I'l""It!'. :\ �ot)ll
�:ll'd,," II ill 11,,1' oul v "�I'<':lt""I'<'dlll'e'- till'
�'·"'·"'·.I· I,ill 11111 it ':tl;� lI'ili S:lY(' IIHIIIY
Il'il'- I" (.,11'11. a ud wi ll lII:1ke it possible
I" "'1 n 11111,·11 l,dtt,1' tu bl«. ln-cu us« tllu
1·'·�·"l'flbl.·;o wi ll ill' 1'1'"."11,,1' .uu] of much
1".',1,'1' 'l'I>llil'.I'. Fl1l'th"I'III()I',', 1I1111·h is tn
I", .!,!:lill,·d 1'1''''11 1'11,· '!':llIdl"'illt of hvn lth
1)\' II-ill:! n l'al'i"I\' "I' �(I'id'" I'n'''h "':\1'

";'11 pl',;,III�r. \\'itll the nlll1(> of I";('sll
1'I'lIil', "lid 1·,·!.!('lnLIL" ill lIIind 8011'1<"0110
ha,.. ;.ri'·t'IJ 1111" fldlowill,!! SiI;.!C iHl,'icr\:

"1·:,,1' :Ill :11'1'1" """1'.1' d:l.'·, fln,1 kp"jl
til,· 01"('1(11' "\1':1.". nllt \\'iI." �t"jl tll,'r,'�
E" I' [In nil iOIl ('I'('I'Y (lil�' :111,1 kr('p

I "I'('I'�'bc'<ly [l1I':� _

THE: "�\\'in�in� joint" lets line wires
swing fTl'C'I)f with the J!"round. Fits

hilly g r 0 U n rl as smoothly as Ie vel
stretches. T'his gh'cs you a bvt te r
lookinjr rence+-n louccr Ia s tirur
fence-and a more cus ilv e recr
cd fence. �t:lrs are d(.lUbly
srronc II t every [rtint-r-s tra ins
and shocks u re cvcutvdls tr ib
l1t('d-fen..::(� keeps its shn p.-.
Write for the" A I>E X. \\.AY"
+ Icnrn how you can suve
wor-k n nd monev feuclna vour
tarm witt: Apex l-'cncu and

APEX
Steel Drive

Posts
JI'!adc ('if clastic carbon angle steel.

Horo b the ideal feuce po:t {('Ir the 11p.
t�-(I"ie [:trm. It is stroDe-Jig-ht in
\\'I.,jr,'ht. nsts le�s tbnll wnod pr)!;ts
�\�t iu plR('e-IAsts for g't!t1cr;.!tions. No
pO!'it hok� Decc)rC]-yo\1 :-:'l\'e cost oC
diJ..!'l-!"inr. :lnd tnmpillg po!-.ts-savl" bi�
�h:lrc of hnulin� tlnd lJ:'lndJin�. Steel
po:o:t: g'rol1nu the li:..,:htning nnd protect
SIOC!{-\'OIl can utlrn (Loll'l' rows c!e�n.
/\pl'X ·PlIsts cnn bt: tlri\,\.'ll through nny

�()ii. f!1':1\'U nr �oft !;haic without injury.
Rep}; l'C ccayetl posts in old fences
with A ,�x p()..-:ts and �a\'c the U(:Jy job
of dli.:�dllg holtS next to standing fence.

Write (or the "APEX WAY"
JANESVILLE BARB WIRE co.
613 S_ Franklin St.. Jan •• ill" Wis.

�II','c·t pl'a, nl'� l"lCk 1':1l'1l 110\\',,1';;.
ll-llill',; 11101'1'. 1'11('." Wl'I'l" ,·,pe(·i�ll." dc'
-i.<:·II,·" ;'01' alld adal't('d 1.0 11'(1111:111. TI"'il'
:o-11'lJd,·1' -Lt'III� :lilt! !.!r:u't,t"1I1 1,11I ... ..;I�III:-- ill't'

-u di,lill(·th· t'l"lIill'il1,' tl,:ll ll", I'll II' (\;'
-II ,·,'1 I"':I�' by all I'i;.!ld� UI 1':lI'IIIUII.I'
:llId 1'1"'l'l'i('(I' ,11<,"1.1 It,· ill l<liI iii l'il'lI-

,I"i' UIL' 1:;1\·1"'11 \I illd,\II·. 1-I1't il l'idi"I'
Jllll:- io II:l\ \" :1 fiIJltri .. llill!.!' ]).'d ilj fll)\\"
"I' ... OUt 111 II'(lllt 'J!' till' 11'1111"(', :11111 Lllvl1
t'.II l' ;J tii .. II1.IJ \\ 1IIIIIIIilii 1""'1'," 1 ilJIl' \'011

�I,llll'l' 1111 11 Hilt 1 !II' d,IlI,:.!11 :111l1 .Ii ... I,\\:i �Jl
j'l�: Tilt' l':, .. i,· ... t \\',1,' 1111';1 "(11/1:111 to

,!.:It ;1 J"�" rlt' 1111\\f'r� ill lilt, !'ild, "ard
i .... 1 I) .. lip tIll n .. 111111111111\,j :11111 .. t i,·J..:' ! liP
-,.( . .1- ill I b,· !.!1',,1I11·1 1"·I'.-c·11'.

:---OJlH't illlv- 'n Iii tl,' II{'d,�I' til ... \\ "I:l

Pt':l- ('an lIt' pllt :11 lllt' .. illl' lit' tilt· Ii. 111:-1'
«I (Iil'id" ,I", (1'"lIt l'ill'd (1"'111 11", 1;:II·k
'IiiI'd. _ 1'1,. :.:nod �:ll'd("t -l,il lIill -Hit
�11'(,,,t p('!t� i'" it i', 1'1'01"'1'1,1 (,:11'('d [Ol'.

The ��II�tl'i:ln pill,· is '·'Ill'ci:lll.\- ":ell
adnpted fol' pl:lld ill.�., fl1',lIllId tl,,· I,ome.
It is � tn',· tllnt i, 1'1<·:I.,ill;': i,l "1'1"':11'.
alJf'p �It �dl 1 illlt''', TIll' ..... (·tl{{·}J pilll' i�
n finc tl'l..:l' \\'ltilfl "I III II!.!', bllt it IJt"'Olllt'�
IIn"hllJwly :111t! l'iI.!.(.�(·d i;, :l1'!"':(1''' II,·.· lat-
1'1' ill lif(·. '1'11,· 1\"',11'1'11 ),,·11,,"' l'il1<' i,

l:t
I"':llltifill IT"" bll� l':lthl'l .,.Ii;'fi'·\llt .t'n

--------- tr>lll-pl:!lIt -111'('1·,-11111:<'. II,,· �\\'h,

�rn\lJltitill jlilll' j, :I fill,' tl','" lI'iIe·I',· I,lil.'"
I a ,mall tl'e,' i� ,1l'.-il'l"1. It i, 1I dW:1rf
'11'1(] .,,·ltI('111 (I.'\(·,·"d" 1:2 to 1.1 fl'C't ill
h,·ight. nil! with :I liU I,· "il!'t' it ('Ull
bl' -lllndL' >I ]J"illitiflll "."III 1II"t1'ic'n] tree,
with ,pl'!·llllill.�· lillll._ fro lit t.lle grollnd
"1'.
Til,· pili"" ill',' (·�I,,-'(·iilll.I' ;:nibble rOt"

planting in 1;1I'W' .":11'<1;;. For small
I·nl'._]. -11<'1,:1, II',' 11,11,,111' fill,1 in tOWIlS
;111<1 (·itic.-. I hc· ('nlnr:l <In bIll" S PI'Ill'C
]l1'(ll>al,I.I· i, tile IiH.-t (l,·,il':l1>I,· Ire,· be
('(\11:0:-(1 it 'j;-- :--Jow·Ilj'I)\\·il]tI' itlltl Illlt· .. Jl0t
h"('ol11,' ton 1:l1'�"

�

1'01' it·." lo,·"tioll 1'01'
'''IlH' ti 111<". Til!' "111'1,· Illil I' I". "n id of
thl' \YIJitt· -1'1'111'(1 allrl th,· C-llilll'-e al'hol'
I·it:l('. :tlth Jlg'h t.1,,· !:thel' i,:I 11111(,1,
In,tel' ;_!I'oll'ill.�·. tl'(I,' thall (h" 'Pl'lt(·P.

�L-\rL .\ ,\:D 13I1EEZE �1.11',·h 1:3. I!l I.;.

Arn,uican

Beauty Buggy
No. llX720
0",' 1915
Price Only

�,',

r
§

OUR leader, shipped
from warehouse

near you, now $56.95-
former price, $(>].. 90.
This is a sample of our
wonderful price reduc
tions on American Beauty
Buggies. Other guaranteed

= buggies as low as $26.95.
= Write for our big 1915 vehicle

_==:= proposition. Yours for the
asking.

Sears.RoebuckandCo.
§ Chicago

i""""""III""jJ}I"IIIIIIIIIIIII.J

�Fo1' mu n v I"'a 1', III (ll'l' II tt I'll I ion hil�
h("'11 ;_!il"'11 'ily' 1':11'1111'1'" III the pro.lucing
u url illll'I''''·ill.�· ')1' c'(l1'1I t hu n tn :ltI." nth
vr ,!.!l':111I (II' ,�IIIII'),H I I'a 1'111 l'l'OP, yet (01'
lit) 111.,"1'111' I�t·riud 11:t:.: the H,'t'l'n,!.!·(1 coru

l'i('ld u I' tlu- I'll i h'd �ta tl'S ,'x(""'i]L'd :!:>
i,"_II"I, all n,'I','. Xu "tnt" ha" :11·'·I';lg,·t! !
for :III." ."":11' 111<'1'(' th.i u 0+ hus lu-l s ;III

I:1(:1'(', r':t. ill pl'lI(·LicIII.ly ('1',·1'.)' ser-t iou (If
th« l.'u itr-d St-atL', vickls of ilion' than
]110 ulI;;II(']" n n ar1'e' hn ve ber-n PI'OdIlC("].

The fill,\! rvsulb thn t 11111-" boun ob
tn iuo.l bv manv of the boys in the com

COli tests "hnl'C '8110\\'11 tile 'importHnce of
uetb'I' lIIethods Cjnite fOl'cefull.,'. This
.i� 11'('11 indicl1h'(1 in n rf'cent ro:port of
Oti, E. Hall, 11'110 has clHl1'gc of tlliti
clllb lI'ork for hlll1sn,. In this rcport"
)11'. lla II �1I itl :

"011(' fa 1'111"1' 'tI'hu,l' 011'11 ,,(In cx(·cllecl
],illl :1:-- ;] t'Ol'll !.!l'lI\\"'I'. lliadt, tlli:-: 1'1'1IHIJ'k
1'1I1"i"I�': '1 ;-("'1 IIUIl' tlt:lt J 11111'" bel'll
nlll." hall' il fit 1'111<'1'. ("I' I han' b"("n g"t
t,illg but ::!J to :ifl 1>lI,hl'ls of eOI'll .l'l'nlll
the· �Dnll' soil 1'1'1.'111 lI'hi('l, 111\' iJor "1' 'II'

II lit(,lt· b"tt(ll' I hall till ],n�hf'l.": ;'hi5
b(lr taw::llt III<' that "ilL' 01' two 11<1<1 i
tionnl l'�lti"atitHl- :It the jlrnjl('1' timll
«(Jllid gl'l·iltl.l· ill"I'<'i"" (II" yielll <llId tlwt
]Illr,·hl"'<1 ,,(·,'d 1'1"']1('1'].1' �,']r"lp(1 [Iud
1'''1",[ "coldd add ,till Hlloth,'I' illrl'easc
:It 11 .�(\ud j1I'IIfit. I "hall frollt 11011' on

jJl'ildic(' 11'11,11; r 11:1I'� 1"ftl'llud froJ1J t.his
]."',un.'''

I�_�������§\illg�L(" Ii
'l'11l' -II:.!:'" hll- ill"-- (,I' I,,,",,n,, ;ll1tl th"

lIth,,1' -t:l·t,·.- i." 1I1·,·d,'<I III 11]',.t('(·t th"
1'1111'"'111111'1";-- I'rlllll :1111101'111:11 POll(1itiulh.
It will Iw :1 lI1i-I::I;,· ['(I cl""trOI- tlli.,.
'1'1". 1)11" I,il! 1'''-''11 1:1I1�lIt In' ll,e SII

g:11' I,i-I'"I'I' ,;1' 1!l1� i- th;· nlH" oft"n I"�

jl,·,lt('d h.l· tl,e",· 11'11 .. an' I.(',;t ill 1'01'111 ·cl
l"'�:ll'''ill,� 1'ltp .\nlt'l'it':UI �I1,�'Hl' illdl1!;tl'.",
]1;'11111'1,\'. iJlnt llJt, t'lll,' .. lire ;.!1Ii1I'HlltU(' to
COII,-lll11,·I''' Ill' a Pt'I'III:JII�l1t. '"l'pl,l' of
cht·ai' ,1I:,!al' i., tn I", f01l1ll1 in tIle main- ,

h'II;tIl('(' n 1111 (]"I'pl(ljllll(,Jlt of the domc�
tic oll;:!'H1' illtlll.;tr.:·.

See Ihe �rlp it lll\!!'-:"ct: Iht.-. 1'(>111 .. ,

loup-Willl 110 Ehllr(l t'IH.iS tu :'llflJ!.
ShlY coUtillUI)II!i flolll top 10 hl�ll"lJl
Olie-thil'tiI1H,(r criJlll' Ihull ilny oih
er fC.llC(i, WOO'l fill� Of huck Ie.

HOMESTEAD FENCE

nnlcc, DO MYS tri�.UObdl!�'�t�rn ��'��(W��kt1ll�::J)�jl�����.t��:l'�:
ft..��)� ����. Homestead Fence Company ��:-:i��t�\�,

FARM FENCE
21

41 INCHES Hl(ott FOR
Stays ollly 0 incheti upart,

1B�""'''''..p", 'VJres enn Dot slip. lUO
styles ot Farm, l'outtry
and Lawn Fencing direct
from tuctory at money
saving prices. Idea.l Gal,>.
BARBF.D WIRE .1.45
SO-rod spool. Cu.talog tree,
KITSELMAN BROS. !loIS 2

CENTS
A ROD
Bluncie, h"l.

F:nl1ld,illl(,� (']", O\\'I1�1' (If n ]lcach 01'-

('Ilill'll lI'ill fillrl ii' 1\(""'.""11'\' to Pl'llJl!'
Iii, tr,·(';' thl'nll:.:hc<llt th,· ;I'illtcr whell-

I
.................Io.............w.�......oO;Il.I....d.aol

1'1-,·1' tIll' \I·('i(th�.1' i, '\lih!>I,· for 111('11 to
\I·.-.rk ill til,· ol',·h:\I',]. 1':II·tirll]al'l:<· if UI'"
np{ll':ltillll": :l]'(' \'t'l'\"' ('xtf'IISi"t', Rut if
tile hili!; b\ll], :'1','- t'n,l:lngel'('ri durillg:
tl,(' ",intl'I' I,,· :1<11'(,1'''' 1·('IIlP(,1'1I1·1I1'f'i'. it
Illn�' 1;(' :1(h-i":l hl<' t(] d"la�' I'l'lillin;_:' as

I

lIll1dl fI:; "('(<1I(ll1Ii,' l'nn<lili(\IIS jJ('rlllit 1111-

til ,('ttll',l Bpring' 1I"'atlll'l' >1l'l'il'('5. ThiB
i, ("j1eriilll." ndl'i,,,I.I,, i( 1I"ill'Y h":1,ling
in of tit" pl'(,I'inn- ,(':1-0\1'" gl'nll'tll i� in
yo]l'(',l, "il1('(' till' I'l'npol'ti<1n- of lit·(, blicl�
111:1" d..(-,·l'Il1il1,· til" ,'�trllt tn I\'hic-]I tJ,C
rllt'I'ill� Ililrk -II \llll] hI' (·:ll'l'i('d .

. \ 1;'lItih·t] i( 1l1l\1I1l( fir ""l11n1<'1' jll'lIlling
1I;;\lnll." ('illi hi' 01011" in ill]l·nntnge. The
t.1'",.� -110\1101 1)(' olt.-"I'I'NI (·oni'tillltlv
tlt"')\I.�·h('\lt tlt(' �(';l'OIl ni iI('tit'(' I!I'0wtl;.
\\'111'11"1'1'1'. n l'l'iln<-]; i" '('011 whi('11 is;:o iill
plil("1 tl thilt it. "!II'illll-I�' lI'ill 11""'] to be

II11'lIlffl'",1 .It II" iI 11 II II.I I jll'nllill� for thp ;'
,11'1j1il1g II]' of tIlt, In'(', it i� lI'(lll to ,;.
(;11;" it off ilt ''"('''. In this WilY the nn-, IIJIIl:tI rJlllllill),! ('.111 he· l!'(ltll'ccl to If mini- :,

11111111 :1n(l the l'('mol'[l) of hll'gc limbs

flr.ll'ely "ill J,e _::��ry. I t�1F<en"�nniity �
�------------�

GLEASON'S
YmmHARY HANDiOOI

Horse Book

-""0-

SYSTEM qf HORSE TAMING

,"?1
"

FREE

Knl1i'a;: �oils l1('e.] mol'(, attentioll tllflll
(1\"('1'. E;,pe�inll:<' tlo they n('(',1 1111 the
bl1 I'll \':11'(1 nH1tl11J'C that the farm ('nl1

jll'od;,c·e. Thnt i;; \\'II�' it is imp0l'tll1t
to ;_!ct the lltalllll''' llilUlel] to the r"i('ld�
as .80011 as possible after it is Hlatle.

)[ost coltls "1'(, inicctiolls.

Bf'.t(' is fl book that should
be ill tbe hsnclF of even' h(lrlll"

�s�I�::�kA��l���fl!;>II�I;��lfr(�'�,l:;
�'riltEJI, ttutl ,lTll(.ticaJ/y Wfl/,/it
7tS .,nt'lt/hI '11 flOlrt to JIt)l'�C
owncrF tllld livCJ{tock br('f.d('r�,
!l20 JHr�e 1l"C:CS prMu6cl.r illl!,,'
tUlcd, l'nt 1 dellts in plllill
Jftngtlftf,!e with the theory flUt!
pr"t;th.� �)f Veterinary Sclent'l;

Sb��)�tUlt�11��r:,o�!,'�;II!lflll�
Dogs-wirh tested Bnd prove,(j remedies. Part 2 t!ontll,lns
PrOf, GleftilOll'S (amous System of Borse Break Inf{, 1'RJr1I 1Il=Rnl! TrltlnlllJ.'(. GleR!on's murvelflllf skill In tram!n!! bnd
In'lI,fing' h.�rl!es Is known throughout the entire worl(] Rnd
he Ii! cOIISldered the world's j!reat('st authority in tbls ficld,

Our Great Ofi'er! �I�e�t ·,�rt�·t'h�rr:,�,fi��I\��!
we are aole for a Umlted time to offer uGleaBon's Horse
Hook' '_",'I.·,'ull'(11 Free-1l0llt8lle prepltld-to all who sl'nd
,91.1111 to 1H1)' for R onc-lelSr-new or renewal-subscription
to (Jllr hlJ! '/'trm weekly, Send YOUf nrlme and el.Utl at once.
Mail Bnd Breeze. Dept. H B-10. Topeka. Kansas

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
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Stop the Floods
I BT V. V.Detwiler ISHocks

of wheat, enough of them to make -40
bushels to the acre, were never intended to be
mixed with mud and plastered over fences and
trees. The viewing of such losses has helped to

break the spirit of hardworking farmers, even here
in Kansas where hot winds are suppoeed to be more

formid&ble than floods. 'l'he Delaware River in

Jefferson county has played pranks in the wheat
fields quite often; but the Delaware is running in a

straight and' narrow: way now,. and the farmers on

"its banks are happy and hopeful.
Thirteen floods in the 10 years from 190.2 to 1912,

that is the disgraceful record of the Delaware.
Th-at is the record that caused the farmers of the
district to spend $90.,00.0. to put it -under control.
There was a time' when floods were rare in the

valley of this little stream. : The banks were steep,
the bottom was rocky, and+the water went ,by as

if it was in .a hurry to get somewhere. As the.
country became more civilized the character of the
stream gradually changed. Brush and driftwood

lodged in the 'bends, and s'ilt accumulated .until the
channel was badll congested.' The bends became

sharper, and the stream developed into a languid,
meandering creek. Wilen flood waters came down
from the hills there, was .,no adequate channel to

carry them off. They were retarded by the brush

heaps, they churned and frothed in the bends, and

they came boiling-and tumbling over the banks and
. into the wheat fields.
It was in .May of 190.3 that the stream began really

to 'hI! unbearable. The- flood at that time was higher
and more destjuctlve

-

than had been known in that
section for more than 40. years. The next year
was a year of 'floods. The first one came in �pri1,
a second 'one in May,· and the . largest of the three

swept the valley in July.
.
There was talk of clearing and straightening. the

chennel, but nothing was done. The talk was a

little more earnest when tbe stream went out of
its banks again in '190.5. Another big flood in 190.8

'brought things to a climax, and the farmers of the
district 'began to raise money to have the work done.
An attempt was made in 190.8 to organize a drain

age disbricf, Funds for a survey were raised by
popular subacriptlon, but the district was not really
organized until 1I110.. An amendment to the drain

age law in 190.7 made the attempt at organization in
190.8 illegal. W. C. Hoad, who was then professor
of civil engineering at the University. of Kansas,
made the preliminary surveys and plans for f100!t

protection.
.

A system of clearing and straightening
the channel was proposed, but other' than securing
night, of way no definite work of construction was

accomplished until the summer of 1912. Professor
Hoad gave up his work with the district in the

spring of 1912, and H. B. iWalker, state drainage
engineer .at 'the Kansas State Agricultural college,
then assumed general supervision of the work.
The plans were revised, bonds were sold, and the

contracts for the work were let in July, 1912. Ex

cavation was begun immediately, and the work
was Jlushed steadily. It was finished 22 months
after the firet dirt was moved. IMuch of the time
the digging continued day and night. A drag .line
excavator was used. This machine was equipped
with an 80 horse-power boiler, and a 90.·foot· ,boom.
'The bucket held 2lj2' cubic yards of dirt. When

(lutoffs Widen After a Flood Pasllell Tllroulrb.

working at full capacity this machine removed from
three to four wagon-loads of dirt from the ditch
every minute. Electric lamps on the boom were

Iighted from the generator on the machine for night
work.
The total length of the Delaware in this Jefferson

county district was 39 miles. Sixteen cutoffs were

made, shortening the ehannel r about 14 miles. In
making these cuts 525,0.00 cubic yards of dirt were

moved, at a cost of about $62,0.00.. These new chan
nels were made smaller than is necessary to .earry
the water of even it small flood; but they were made
deep, the idea being that the stream would cut
an adequate channel when the first high water came.
Results have proved that this theory is correct. One
of the first cuts made on thill project was 30. feet
wide at the base, 72 feet at the top, and 21 feet deep.
This cut was 70.0. feet long, and shortened the stream
8Ibout 1 mile. A few months after it was com

pleted this cut was about 10 feet wider at the base,
and 3 to 7 feet deeper than it had been dug.
A great deal of dirt that was washed from these

cuts was' deposited in the old bends. In a few years
these old bends will be well filled.
Brush and snags were cleared. from 24 miles of'

the old channel, and tb.e ,banks were freed of most·
. of the timber' and undergrowth. This work coet
$8,0.00. The river began to deepen its channel as
soon as this was done. Trees on the bank slopes

;.

• I
,. I

near the stream were cut even with the ground; 80
that no stump would show, and the first high water
washed so much dirt away tha..t stumps were left
8 to 10. inches above the ground.
Floods will not be prevented by the work that

hll;s been done, according to Mr. Walker, but they
-will. be made less frequent. The big ones will be
made just ordinary floods, and the former ordinary
floods will be avoided entirely. It would not have
been economical, Mr. Walker says, to have made a.
channel that would carry a flood like that of 1903.
Six to 10 inches of water fell in the valley of the

'Delaware, in 10. hours, Junc 21, 1914. This was be
fore the work was fully completed. �o\.bove the drain
age district the country was flooded, bridges were

washed out, stock was drowned, The water did
not get out of the banks in the district where the
channel had been cleared. The farmers figure that
they saved enough on last year's crops to pay half
of the total cost.
There 'was another flood in the upper part of the

Delaware valley in September, 1914. When 'Mr.
Walker heard of this storm he got in communica
tion with H. A. Ploughe, Ozawkie, 'Kan., secretary
of the board of directors of the drainage district.
"We had a ·big rain," said Ploughs, "but I have

heard of no flood. Our channel is not more than
two-thirds full."
Some of the most : fertile acres in Kansas, 10.,0.00

of them, are protected by this ditch. The cost is $9
an acre. Of this $j)0.,0.0.0, damages and right of way
eost $11,0.0.0., channel clearing $8,0.00., excavation work
$62,000, and general administration, engineering and
legal expenses the remainder,
Bonds payable in 20. years were issued by the or

ga.nization. None of the land owners feel that the
tax they must pay is a burden, In fact their land _

has more than doubled in selling value in the few
months since the success of the drainage project. was
demonstrated. -Men who were trying to sell at $40
an acre in 190.8 do not consider $75 to $100 an acre
a tempting offer now.

The farmers say that if they can harvest their

CI'?PS on t�c low lands three years out of five they
Will he dehghted. The results of the drainage work
indicate that the floods will be a great deal farther
apart than that.
Onc thing that is noticeable is the attitude of the

farmers toward thcir work. They used to farm in a
half'-hearted way, or mauy of them did. They left
the feuce corners uncultivated, and brush patches
grew out farther into the fields every year. Now
they are cleaning up every acre.

About 700.,00.0 acres of fertile land in eastern Kan
sas is subject to overflow, accordino to estimates
.made by Mr. Walker. .His work ino the Delaware
district is only a step toward stopping the large and
unnecessary flood loss of the 'state, The Straight
creek project in Jackson county was completed a few
months after the Delaware was finished. Straight
creek happened to he one of the crookedest creeks in
Kansas. When the kinks were taken out it was less
than half as long as it was before. The cost of this
little project was $15,00.0..
Mr. Walker has prepared plans for further work on

the Delaware River in Atchison county. Contracts
.Jrave been let for this work. The plans provide for
the reclaim!ng of 8,300 acres at a cost of $10.0.,0.00.
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so-called Christ inn denominatlou in which t,he� are
not eouuni tted 1111 the crimes on the' ca leudar,
"It is wrong to say that the ruling classes are

responsible for this war. To say that they are
the leaders in the wnr doesn't prove that they are
re�1'01l8 ible,

War a Natural Condition
"\Vllr is not lin inventiou, but a principle em

bodied in man before there was governmeut. \\ ar
van end onlv with the destruction of the whole
luuuan raL..',· for the only wily to III1\'e no lIIore war
is to hllH! no lIIore people.
""-ollle grea.t lUlln has said thl�t illlllgina.i iOll rules

tilt' world. Hc callie as nellr telling the truth as
words can exprt'ss. Honor is nothing but an out
","op of an e"i1 nature and the product of the mind,
One word. Il,bout Socialism, Sol'ialism from a re
ligious standpoint is all right, but from a political
stllJldpoint it is tbe de\'t'lo)lm�nt of lUIarehisw. Un
der its rule instead of civilized warfare we would
IUI\'e all Iduds of mllraudiug bllllds.
"It will Ile ft grea,t wondE'r if tbis uation is able

to keep out of this war. The onl�' wa�' to kl!ep
Ollt is not to 'join ill. \\ e luwc tried to ma ke
rules to govern warfare. Think of observing rules
ill warfare. It is inlpossible for any nation at, war
not to \'iolate those rules.
''Our greatest statesmen today are lookiug into

the futur\) as 'bliud men. They are astonished, eon
founded, and at the end ()f this war will know no
more ahout how to find a way to pre"ent snch
,'ala.mlties in the future than 50 many children.
Our secretary of state, Mr. Bryan, is a'bout as great
as any man !il'ing, but he proved that he is about
as ignomnt as any man living concerning the
make-np of hUlllnnity.
"There is Dluch spoeulation among onr so-called

great leading lights concerning the millennium.
What kind of a millennial age could we build on
sueh a corrupt foundation, I $hould like to know.
�lost persons explain the start of the millennial
age by saying that it would be like dressing a- lot
oi woh'es in the- skin of sbeep-but -imagine holV
a It'llow would fel'l acting like a weep for a thou
saud yt'ars and still knowing that he was a wolf!
"ouldll't you ra ther be independent tha,n to have
such a millennium? Likewise, if you try to start
an era of peace on eartb, it would be nothing but
pcace on the outside and enmity on the inside of
""ery human being-whieh would be worse than
"-ar.

"So iar as the will of the people is cOlicerned,
n9 per cent of the people favor disarmament, but
how little the will of the people count.s. The idea.
t.hat di8armament will bring a'bout peace is a mis
taken one. but if we want to trv it. I'ote the
Soeialht ticket, which party proposes 'to destroy
lllilitari8m root and branch. Don't \ry to get it
through a· government wl,lich asks prayers for pea.ce,
but ne'!'er s,tops the manufllcture of arms. Don't
try to get it as we try -to get prohibition. Stop
making the dope and then wc will be able to test
the' effect of prohibition. I'here is a craving in
e'l'ery human l)cing that must be satisfied and will
be sa ti fied. There is a limit to lJUtting restric
tions on people. Prohibition is .built on an e,'il
fouuda tiou, but this has been our way of doing
things for the past 6,000 years."
I ha'!'e' been wondering as I read Mr. Brunken's

letter if his somewhat startling views arc the result
of German thought and GerlUan education.

Northwest Kansa,
EditOr The Farmers lfall and Breeze-Could youtell us anything about the country In the north

west part of Kansas, Rawlins or Thoma. coun
ties? Do .'ou believe that would be a good placefor a poor Ulan to go to get a start, or are there
better places In Kansas? Do yoU know whether
or not they have any electric storms or other
partlc.ular drawbacks In that part of the state'
I am referring to a class of farmers who probablycould get out there with something-like a thou
sand dollars each and a team or two. I have no
ticed that farms are helng advertised for $15 an
acre on which there Is said to be a gOod deal ofalfalfa land. A READER.
Neosho, Kan.
There is a great deal of fertfle land in Rawlins

and ThoJDas counties. I think that a farmer with
a, thousand d()lIars. cash, and a team or two, with
necessary ·farm implements, can do fairly well provided he will adapt himself to the country. He
must remember first that general farming in that

Passing' Comment-By T. A. McNeal I '

part of tbe-state is atn' uncertain business under
present conditions and it be' goes there depending
on making a living by geueral farming he probablywill fnil. '

�'{y
-

ulviee to the-e men is this. First, either goin person lind make a careful examination of the
lund, ur if that involves too 'llluch expense, several
who' contemplate moving out there might pick out
some one of their number in whose honesty and
judgment they have eonfidenee and let him go.
He should make careful investigation, first as

to the character of the land itself, for it is It mis
take to suppose that all land in that region is
equall�' good. He should. take a, spadt' with hilU in
Illaking his examination. He should carefully note
also the character of the vegeta.tion that grows on
the land.

,

Second: He should ascertain at what depth water
cun be obtained and in what quantity, as well as
the kind of water.
Third: He should cxallline carefully the' streams

and draws, if any, on the land. This is im.portn.ntfor the purpose of making rcservoirs.
FO\lr�h: If you decide to se,ttle, first a.rrangefor the irrigntioll of at least a small tract of

grollnd, even if it is not IDore than an acre or two.
This can be doue with a reserl'oir and good wind
pump, On even one acre enough ,'egetables CIUI be
grown to feed lin ordinary sized family most of
the year. Two acres_ irrigated and properly culti
vated will produce more than enough veget80bles to
supply an ordinary sized family for the year.
Have at least two cows and SOlUe poultry. You

then will be prepared fflr, almos,t any emergency.You may 1I0t make any money in-1l dry year, but
YOII eannot be starved out.
In farming raise those crops which experiencehas shown are tbe least likely to fail. You. migbt,for I'x.lllnple, succeed in raising n good ci'op of corn

once ill a while, but tho I'c('ord will show tbat in a
series of years COl'll will fllil lI1ucb oftener than it
will sueceed.. It is therefore J)oor judgment t� tryto raise a crop that will not in a series of yearsshow a profit. On the other hand, cllne and kafir
and ft'terita will, J think, make fairly good crops
nearly every year. The same is true of )"heat.
Fifth: There are electric storms in that pa.rt, ofthe state tbat sometimes do considerable damage.

Jlowe'!'er, with seasonable rains there would not be
much trouble with the electric storms.
Sixth: If I were to discriminate betweon sec

tions of the western pal·t of the state the I'e'aders
in that part discriminated against would feel that
tbeir part of the state �ad 1I0t be<!n fairly treated.

The Single Legislative Body
Editor The Farmers llall and Breeze-'\Ve are

studying the system of a one-house legislaturefOr our state and would like your opinion of' such
8: system. They have a slmllar system In several
of the Canadian pro,'lnces and It seems to be effi
cient. If YOU would give a short statement of youropinion It wlll be gl'eatly appreci.ated. W.ould not
snch a system be efflclent?
Solomon, Kan. GLE::-l RAMSEY.
I do not see ho'\' any thoughtful person can.

watch the operations of this or any other legisla
tUre and not be cOllvinced that our present system
is cumbersome and inefficient_ I haye watcbed leg
islatures for thirtv '!'ears. As a rnle the intelli
gence and moral cl;;micter of these legislative bodies
has heen pretty high on the average. Of course, in
every leglsla.ture composed of 165 men there wiII
be some men of small intellectual capacity ,and some
men with low standards of morals, but that kind
of men are not the rule in Kansas legislative bodies.
The faults of our legislatures ar.e. in the sYB�em and
not with the pe1'80nnel. -

In the lower bouse, under our present sy8tem, 125
men are suddenly gathered together without any
definite purpOse and for the most part with no pre
vious expenence or training in lawmaking. A fur
ther fumdicap is the fact that most of them are

stl'angers to each other and unable to work well
together untn they have come to know each other
at least real!ODa·bly well.
At the other end of a state capital ill another

'body of forty men elected for four years, each, 'body
independent of the other except in the fact that
one cbody cannot put a Jaw on the statute book
without the consent of the majority of the other
body. '

The legislatjve session iB limited to fifty days and
in tbis brief se!!6ioll tbere are introduced in both
houses in �he neigb'borhood of two thousand bilJ.s

A German's View of the Situation
1 huve, Ill'rl' a 1:!,p"O!l' leu er n-om ,I. Brunken, of

Gotebo, Ok la., which st rikcs me II� twing int orest ing
because of its pcculin r viewpoint. .\11'. Brunken
was a soldier in the German n rm v at Berlin when
the present klli5("- was crowned and has stood by
the biers or bot.h the emperor's fath.'!' IIn,1 his
grandfather, III other words, he served under three
German cmperors-c-which is of itself somct hiug of
a distinction.

I have not room for tho whole of )11'. Brunken's
long Idter, but will gh'e the 5l1bstnni'c "i it. It
i� almost n lIIatter oi �oul'.e that his ,;�-III)lathies
are with G,'rmall�' iu this war, l.!lIt he i- iair
en()ugh to l'oll�ede the right of other m�n 1'0 c1iffer
frolU him without abusing thelll on Ill'i'ount of their
opinioll.. Hl' bt>1il'\"'5 thnt Germany will win and
calls atteution to the f;1l't that so fllr the Germlln
:arnties ha,·c WOll lllore \"it.'tori('s than th�il' ....,Heluies,
whit'h of eour-e is true. H� 111so has implicit faith
in the ahilit, of Gt'rmanv to contilllll! the wnr and
!;uppl�' all ihe n(','e.sar;' men. nrms, ammunition
and othe\' needed things,
But the int.l'resting part of his lettel' is his view

of go,-ernment: "There n("'er has been a go\'('rn
mellt Otl e;lrth:' 'II vs l\1r, Brunken, "wldch wa;; a

snceess und tben' ne",,\' will be. One says thllt he
prefers II monarchil'al form of gO"ernlllellt; another
fal'ors a republkllll iorm or gOHrlllllPnt, and st.iIl
another iHh-ocates a pure dI'Jllocra('�-. :-\OIlC oi them
knows what he is talking llOOllt. \rhile 110 gov
ernlUent is a success, a "hilt! can see that a mon
archical iorlll oi gOI'ernlllellt has been the most
lasting and lIlost :wceessful of any.

Our Government May Go to Smash
""bilc I am :I Demo,'rat." continue' )Ir. Brunken,

"it looks to me as if 0111' dt'.UIoeratir governmcnt
barely will get to t.he "1Il1 or 1'0111' years. I nm

in some doubt herc whether �Ir. Brllnk"11 refers to
the present Democratic administ.ration or the go�--
ernment itst'li. Of course he IInderstands that thiS
is a repllbJil'an form of gon::rnlllellt and not a pure
democrac�-.J If our go,'ernllll'nt should be ioreed
to entcr this war, ollr country would berollle a
wreck in less than ten da�-s." (Tut, tut! Gi'-e us
at least thirty <laH. �rr. Brunken.)
Xot onl, does :\lr', Brunken think we could not

last tell days, but he is of the opinion tbat the
gene.ral wreck would be the Illost compl"te any
nation has cwr ..'eu. "One-half getti.ng ricll, the
other half $tan'in� with om boa -ted plentyt eon

tillues �rr, B, "'fllat is the coudition of our gOY
"rument, "'ho is to blame'! \,llson � :'\'0. Bryan!
1'0, Thc incompetpn('y of humanity to rule is �.()blame, Our prc'll'hers asS('rt that the world IS

growing hetter. [sa�' that it is as easy to change
a blaek-;:kinned .-;on of Bam into a blond Cau 'asian
as to make the "'orld \Jetter, Our professor:; boast
of their learnin" and 5;1" that it hrin!Ts eidlization.
I say tbat the�e is no' such thing as ri"i1ization.
'but there is sHeh a thing as a ch'ilizrd brute, and
ch-ilized hrutes �Iln he mallufacturpd only -by
1 arnillg,
"The better educated a man, the more aggressive

he is 1I11l1 the mor!! dangerous to his fellow man.

This ap,!!ressiyC'n('s$ is not the outgrowth of edu
cation, t'x('ept that edul'ation deI-clop;; the corrupt
prill(:ipll"s of human naturt'. �ggression is prin
('ipally rpspon,ible lor the transgressions of hUlllan
ity. If this desire for aggres5ion were not present
ill man he would be content and be a benefit to
his fellow men and we would then ha,-e brother-
-hood; but, alas, the man �'ho has $10,000 wants
1<20,000, and when he gets 820,000 he wants $100,-
000, and so on. mlat he hasn't got be wants to
make off his fellow .man. You cannot call that
'brotherhood.
"As it is with illdil'iduals_ so it is with n.ation8;

hellce thil; international trouble or war. I sympa
thize with those who ask for disarmament, but it
is nothing but a dream. They are honest, but do
not hal'e the' light necessary to see conditions as

they are.

"Some day we may he a'ble to see that the big
man is re��nsible for the deeds of the poor man
and that the so-ealled refined man is as cruel 85
the low-down man. Where'!'er ,we look we see the
fl\i1ure and incompetence of humanity. All of our
millions of cllUrch people are not able to change
the eviJ nature of man and there is not a single
4, (41)0) ,

..
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for the consideration of the members. They are allo
asked to pass upon approprintions approxlmatlDl
10 million dollars to ,be dlYided among more thaD a
hundred. different inst"utlons, departments and Ill·
dividuals.

,

The inevitlrble result is bewilderment on the pan
of the members, hasty and ill-considered action Ilnd
opportunity for the puUlng through of measurea

that are either really pemlclous or at best of very
doubtful utility.
Every time I watch �e working of our legtlla·

ture I, am filled with wonder, not that the legisla
ture accomplishes so little of real value, but that
it does not do vastly more harm than it does.
Under our present system the anomalous condition
is liable to arise thd the bigher the general average
of ability the less the legislature will accomplish,
for with 10 large and unwieldy a body, in order
to accompliah anythinl worth while, leadership Ie
necessary, but where a .bOdy Is oomposed of men

of about equal Intelle'ctual ability they are not wiD·
ins to eoncede leadership to any particular Indl
vidurJ or individuals.
Each man il an independent thinker and resenta

an assumption of l�adership on the part of lome

other man. As a result there III no unity of action
a.Dd the sel8lon is Waited in fruitless discUlllon,
With two houses ,1so theJ:C Is offered the oppor

tUllity for the dodger. He can' make promiee8 to
his constituents and apparently attempt *0 fulfUl
them in the branch of tbe legislature' to whtala he
happens to belong, whDe he ma.kes secret arrange
ments to have the measures killed or permitted to'
die oa 'the calendar in the other l\oulle�
I am strongly in ,favor of a singte legislative

body. I would 'limlt It to' n'Ot more than 30' men,
who would themselves determine the length of their
ee!ll!ions' and who would be paid reaBonalble bu:l not
exorbitant salaries. Experience has proved, however,
that it is 'flot safe to entrust unlimited power iD
the bands of a small number of men'. There should
therefore 'be an efficient check on the power of this
small leaislatlve body.

'

I would rllstrict the number of general measures
that could be passed 'by this single leglalattve body
at anyone session to not more than twenty or

twenty· five. These should be' the ones re'ceh:in�
'the highest number of votes in the legislative body,
and then all of these should be submitted to the
voters of the state for ratification or rejection be
fore tbey 'were finally placed on the statute book.
The people are capable of understanding and passing
intelligently on a'few measures after they have had
time and opportunlty to study them, but not before
that time. I would therefore require that every
schoolhouse in the state sliould 'be opened at least
one night in each week, for the purpose of studying
and discussing these twenty or twenty-five meas

ures. T,hey should be taken up one at a time and
discussed until the voters had had full opportunity
to understand each one. Each district should be
fi.trnished with printed information pertaining to
each bill. This process of education and study sbould
go on for at least a year.

'

There would 'be cCl:ta.in emergency measures that
in the nature of things could not 'be deferred for a

year or until the people could have tbe opportunity
to v'ote on them. These emergency measures should
require a two-thirds vote of this single legislative
'body in order to become' laws, and furthermore,
arra.ngements should be made for the widest poe'
sible pUblication of these emergency measures, to
gether with the names of the legislato1'tl voting and
how, each one voted.
- The benefits of such a system, in my judgment,
would be: First" that there would be a great deal
less legislation; second, that what was passed would
'be very carefully considered; third, that no member'
of the legislative body could dodge his responsibility;
fourth, that the people themselves would have the
opportunity to thoroughly study and understand the
laws whil'h they would have to obey.
The result would be to bring home to them their

own responsibility as citizens and make them�feel
the government was theirs in fact as well as in
theory. ,

A Sw�di.b Gentlemu �efend. GermID1
EditOr The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I Uke the

Farmers <Mall and Breeze and I thInk best of all
18 the Passing Comment. You try to give all a
square deal, but permit me to say that there 1-8
one to whom I do not, think )'OU do jU8·tlce and
that Is the German. You are a:lways hacking away
at Emperor WIHlam or the ruling class of Ger
,many, Why do you never mention England and
the aiHe8 and their weak points? Isn't England
always trying to rule the world? Isn't she the
dictator of the United States? - And Isn't Elngland's
policy one of land grabbing?
You always make remarks about Germany's great

army ·but you fall to;' mention anything about
England's great navy. You are down on Germany
'because she was tlrst to declare' wa,r. Several
times yoU have stated that this conflict was com
Ing sooner or later, Germany knew thIs better
than we do. Then I say wasn't Germany jusUned
In striking as she Illd when we consider that she
I. almost surrounded by enemies? Is It not a fact
that Germany can point to' a longer period of peace
than England? Does ·not that fact pr'ove t'h'at
Emperor WilHam Isn't the war horse Y'ou claim?
Who has done more for clvlllzatlon, ChristianIty
and culture than Germany? In this Emperor Wil
liam hilS always taken an acttve part.'

'

In your last Issue you stated that Bismarck
said, "We, the Germans fear God but nothing
else In the world/' and b)' t,hose words you seem
to think that ,he meant to say that Germany
cOll'ld down th4! whole world. ls th'ere no differ
ence betwe'en those two aSllertlons? ,You call the
Germans boastfu1. I ask who Is more boastful
tITan her enemies?
'You repeat s01'he wOI'ds, th"t Empiwor 'William
should have said a.t the outbreak of, the wal', }Jere
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they are: "Remember that the German people
are �he 'chosen of God. On me as German emperor
tile spirit of God has duceDded. I am his weapon;
II. sword; his vlce-.erent. Woe to the disobedient.
DII.th to cowards and un.bellevers."

NOW, my deaJ' Mr. Editor, do you believe auch
.. 8tatement? I do not. I could get just as good
a one ,from Russl'a, but I believe such statements
8hould be taken with a large pinch of satt. That
,-tory hall I think been manufactured In el,ther
..,anoe, Russia or mn.land.
I think It Is greed that started this war. E'ng

land Is a great commercial country and Germany
wal .etUna next to her. I thln'k England could
not put up with' this lOll, 10 we got thll war.
Mr. Ed'ltor, do you think It likely that without
reason Germany would strike at three powers,
each about al strong as herself? I think not,
Germany knew "this war had to come and her
cbance wa. to Itrlke q,ulckly. can we blame her?
If any of the other countries had been In her
place I think they would have done the same'

thing. You condemn Germany ,for [nvadlng Bel
.Ium .n'd It was not rllht. But I have ,ead and
understood that ,France had soldiers In Belalum
before Germany. I also underatand that Belalum
I.!! fortified on tho German side and not on the
..rench border. Does not thlit .eem as If B'8lglum
were conlplrlng .Bal,nlt Germany? F.rance &ond
Enaland are u81n. Be'lsl·um as a defenle for their
oW'n countrles.
NoW' all' to solence and culture In Germany, 1t Is

a. fact that aermany stand. on. the h·lghest atep.
There I. JlO queltlon but that Enaland If right
with her but 11..0 better. You may think am a

German. No. I have not a drop' ot German blood
III my v.lnl. But 1 win stand up for the Iide that
I think 18 attacked without reason. You ..y that
Germany has no chance to win In this war, but
110 far she certaln-ly haa the best (ff It unless I
am ·bllnd. And what the futllre wIU. bring 'forth
no one can tell.
God a'om·.Umel usea one natfon to p\1nlsh the

haughtiness of anoth,r and In' the end I think
that the righteous ,shall triumph. Whom this will
be th'e future wnl tell.'

L .. NAvOca.. Tex. CAR P. LAR",O .

I pu'bllsb the above becanle it reads like an ex

pr.esstoD of honest opinion unmixed with< abuse.
I wJn briefly call the attention of the writer

io a few facts. He doubts the correctness of the
quotation from the address of Emperor, William at
the beginning of the war. I receive a good man3'
pro-German publications, some of ,them very bitter
in their' dennnelatlons of the enemies of Germany
and profuse' in their defense of the emperor. In no

one of them so far as I have seen has it been de
nied that the emperor used the words quoted. Two
intelligent German readers write me acknowledging
the correctness of the quotation but Insisting that
a wrong construction has been placed on hI. words.
But after all that declarafion is not of very great

importance. Neither is the question as to wha.1
.nation had the greatest army or the greatest navy.
The most important question now is, who was most
to blame for starting the conflict.
In his letter Mr. tarson makes one' fatal admis·

sion. It is this: Germany knew that a war was

coming sooner or later and therefore was justified
in striking quickly. .Plat is to say she struok lint
and when she supposed that her enemies Were un

prepared to resist the blow.
As a matter of fact that is exactly what Germany

did. She did not think Russia was ready. She
did not think Fr.ance was ready. She kncw that
Engla.nd was not ready. Russia was threatened
wIth ,revolution. In England civil war was openly
threatened and forces Were drilling In Ireland. In
France the war,ministry had be'en overthrown and
there were indications of very serious disturbances
among the people. Germany expected that Italy
would stand with her allies and if she had, Germany,
Austria and Italy would have triumphed.
Germany's defense of her invasion of Belgium is

like that of a murderer who would try to introduce
as defense at his trial a letter he found in the in·
side pocket of the man he kined and which he
knew nothing about until he searched the pockEits
of the corpse'.

'

If Mr. Larson had read what I said with care

he would have known that I have cJl'iticised the
militarism of the other nations of Europe as well as
Germany. I wm 'however, say this: In no other
country, so far a8 I know, have tlle writers glorifieil
miUtaris·m as they have' in Germany.
I never have been in Germany but I 'have talked

with II< good many people who have traveled'through
all the' countrieo of Europe and they all agree tllat
In Ge:nnany more than in any other nation· is the
Boldier glorified. Civilians make way fOI: �m. The
'emperor and memlbere of the royal family are al
most invariably pictur.ed in military uniform decked
out in the trappings of war. ,

Here is the one fact that camnot be gotten OVer.

Germany was the attacking party. Supposi-ng she
had stood on the delen-sive behind her powerfully
fortified lines with her magnificent army, DOes
Mr. LarsllD suppose that Russia or France or Great
Britain would have dared to invade her territory?
If one of those nations had made sllch an' appalling
blunder, committed such an appalling crime, not only
would its army have been rolle'd back in defeat,
but the sympathy of the whole ciVilized world would
have been with Germany.
Great Britain has been guilty of many national

crimes, so have France and Russia, but that has
nothing to do with the present. Every defender
of Germany'I notice, wants to ge't away f:rom the
main question and talk about what England has
done BOrne time in the past. The question is not
what did some nation do a hundred years ago or

fifty year!! ago or' ten years ago. The questloD
ie, w,ho started this war.
It is tn1e that I have lIald this war was in

evitable. It wall. It WIlS the legitlmatc result
o'f militarism and the se'lfish j!l'ced that dominates
the rommerce of tire world. Tf two neighborR per
sist in carrying deadly weapons and harboring SU8-
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.plelons of each otber U is inevltablf that they
will get into trouble sooner or later.. One Dlay
be a8 much to blame for the conditions that will
bring about thc culmination as the othC'r, but the
man who fires the first shot cannot excuse him
self unless he is ablc to show clearly that his own
life was in Immediatc and deadly peril, That is
jua, whai ihe Ge'rmans have not been able to show.

Cenv.yin. Children to School
EdItor The ,Farmers .Mall and Breeze-Is there a

law providing that ehttdren residing more than
two miles from school shall be conveyed to acnoor
by the state? My children have 3Y.. miles to travel
It they go by the road or 2 m11es if they co
throUlI'h the fields. In crossing the fields they
must C�OSI Indian creek where there Is no ,bridge.
In wet weather they oannot go to school on ac
count of this creek. It 18 lilA! miles to school In
another district. Could they be permitted to g�
to that IIchool? We Uve 8 miles from the nearest
town. There are three mal! routea within two
mllel!' of us. There are six 'famlllies who have to
go two mttes a.fter their mall. All of these fami
lies live on the same road, Could we get a mall
rou·te through here and whom should we consult?
Wheaton, Kan. J. H. S.
1. The taw provides that in ease childreD live

three or more miles from a schoolhouse the dilltrl�
shall pay for their transportation to and from school
at the rate of 15 cents a family a day for not tG
exeeed one hundred days during the year. In cal
culating the distance the regularly traveled' road
would ,be considered as measuring the distance
necessary to be traveled. This is a very Ilmall
amount and would hardly pay the cost of haulinlr
the ohildren back and forth but it is all the law
prol'ldes.
2. You would have to make arrangements with

the school board of the other distrl'ct In order to
get your children admitted to that school. Unlese
that school is already crowded I believe thcre would
not be much difficulty in making such arrangements.

3. You should write your congressman, Mr. Doo
littlc, concerning the establishment of another rural
route. He could hav the matter investigated by a.

rural route inspector ..nd if in the opinion of tha�
officer the business and the number of patrons to
be accommodated justify the establishment of a new

!ural route it probably will be established, espccially
If the congressman gets back of the recommendation.

To President Wilson and Congress
The following open letter has been sent me with

the request that it be published.
Hon. President Wilson and Con'gress Allsembled.

YOUr Excellency:
Knowing the carnage and turmoil of war from

personal experience I drop you a line hoping It
may tend, as a portion of one of the fa·ctora to help
to keep OUr fal·r nation from becoming engulfed
In this bloody warfare with foreign nations. It
occurs to me that OUr merchant ships ought to be
restrained by our government f"om going Into th&
malignant channels of the war zones and If they
dl'd enter these mwllgnant zones It would be at
their own risk and they should not be protected
by the American flag,
As fol' peace and peace treaties let us prove OUI:'

worthiness as a nation to p,'oclalm peace, But we
cannot nor have we thus far proved ourselves
worthy of proclaiming peace when we manufacture
war machinery and equlpments. or at least legal
Ize companies to manufacture these utensils and
·shlp them to foreign countries that are at war
and do this under the protection of the Ame,'lcan
flag as the sh'ipmen:t of mel·chandise.
An!l at the' same ti.me plead peace, and refu8o&

to reln'force Our own 'army and navy. but plead
peace and manufacture and send to, the foreign
war countries arms and war equlpments and

'fortlfv1, them to be In the near ,future pre,pared
to w pe us out illS a harmless and unfortifle.1
n'atlon -wIthout any means of protection.
Vlgllan.ce Is the price of IJ.berty, We should at

once reinforce our army and navy to such an .ex
tent that foreign foes would at least l'ecognlz&
our strength and count the cost before th'ev aHa·ck
Us and realize they would have a host to' contend
with instead of scotting at us and saying, "What
doe8 Am'erl'ca amount to? She fias no army and
navy." This statement should arouse American
people to the necessity of being able to defend our
bright nation and not talk of disarming our nation
as long as nearly one-half of the world Is en
gaged In a bloody and brutal warfare. Prepare
for our nation'. protection If necessary: advocate
and reallly practice universal peace and quit ae

sl.tlng other countries In carrying on their mur
derous and cruel warfare, Let us keep ever before
us the, trut'h t'hat vlgHance Is the price of liberty.

;rAMES K, LANE,
Late of CO, G. :li'lrst Regiment. Nebraska Veteran

Volunteer Cavalry, Civil War.
Bird City, Kan.

Money in Circulation
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Please In

form me as to the amount of the circulating me
diUm. leaving out the last 500 ml1ll0n8 just stamped
by Secretary McAdoo. I used to get the report
of our Circulation and estimated population every
month. but my reports now do not shoW the
amount, I am of the opinion that It Is decreaSing.
Newkirk, Okla, 9, M, ELDER.
I have not 'been able to get published reports from

the comptroller of the currency Inter than the close
of the fiscal ye'ar 1913. At that time the total stock
of money in the Unite(} s"tates was 3,720 million
dollars, or $71,200,000 more than at the close of
the ,fiscal year 1912. Of this amount $356,300,000
was 'cash held in the treasury, or 0.58 per cent of
the whole. volume' of money, while $1,552,300,000
Was held 1D banks, or 41.73 per cent of the whole.
The amount of $1,811,400,000, or 48,611 per cent of
the whole, wall held outside of the 'banks and United
States treasllry, The n,monnt TI>ported in circula·
tion pX�1118ivil of roill IInrl otllel' 1I101lf"V in the treas
ury II,' n��et� wu� $:1.:11111.;00,/100, Ill' $;l�.lill p.,,' (,>ll'it�,
In 11)12 thp pet ra,pitn. ril'rlll"tioll wn� $;{4.:I:t

,

'
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La.wrrraKer-s
Appropriatio-ns Hold the House and Sen
ate Deadlocked -The Bridge Trust Wins

members by the various senators, the
sennts passed the grain inspection bill
framed by the house committee on agri
culture. The bill was not amended by
the senate and it has been sent to the
goveruor for his signature.
The new grain inspection law is aimed

to eliminate the' abuses which now pre
vail a t Kansas City, Kau, The Kansas
Cit�" )10., board of trade refuses to
accept Kaneas inspection. Instead, it
sends its own inspectors, or "samplers,"
over into the Kansas terminals and they
take samples out of the cars and grade
them. The car oj grain then 'is sold on
this grading, whether the Kansas farmer
who shipped the grain likes it or not.
Under the new law, these 'board of

trade samplers will not be permitted to
invade Kansas. The laws of Missouri
already prohibit any 'but state inspec
tion, and Missouri-grown grain is sold
on Mlasonrt state inspection on the
'board of trade. The new Kansas grain
inspection law prohibits any but state
inspectors from grading or sampling
grain in Kansas.
George B. Ross, state grain inspector,

'believes the Kansas City board of trade
will fight the new law in the courts,
but he believes it will withstand their
attacks.

AT 1I00n Tuesday. when the Farmers
Mail and Breeze was closed for the
week, the senate and the house had

not agreed Oil tho appropriations. The
house committee voted unanimously
Monday night, to kill-report adversely
the senate appropriation hill on the
state schools, carrying approprinbions
totaling $-!,:Jl5,:350, just $1,005,588 more

than the house budget for the same pur
pose, which totals $3,30n,762. This re

port was made to the hou. e immediately
following the report of the conference
committee that no agreement could be
reached,
The house then adopted, with one

amendment, the sella te concurrent reso

lution setting the time for adjournment,
As passed by the house the resolution
calls for both branches to cease conaid-

. eration of their OWII bills 'Wednesday
noon, March 10; to cease considering
bills from the other house at noon on

Friday, March 12, and to adjourn Tues
day noon, March 16.

The "Bridge Trust" Won.
The county commissioners won in

their fight over the bridge contracts in
the house of representatives. Also,
·friends of the proposed 'bridge contract
legislation assert, the alleged "bridge
trust" won. It is a 100 to 1 shot that
there will be no change in the present

A Fee for Mortgages.
system of letting bridge contracts, un- Mortgages in Kansas are to be ex-

der which it is asserted that the "trust" empt from taxation, but they will pay
absolutely controls every contract for a registration fee of 15 cents on $100
bridges let in the state. annually hereafter. The house voted
A. E. Hawkinson of Pottawatomie to concur in the conference committee

led the fight against the new bridge amendments, by a vote of 72 to 42.

Jaw, "with teeth in it." He insisted, The bill as passed originally by the
and was ably supporte.l by Wayman of senate provided for a registration fee

Lyon, Neihart of Osage, Mahurln
,
of of 10 cents a hundred. The house

Coffey, Jocelyn of Sedgwick and Moxcey amended it to .provide 20 eents, The
of Atchison, that the county commis- senate refused to concur and the matter
sioners are a.ll honorable men, and that went to a conference committee from

the proposition to place the plans and both branches. 'This committee agreed
specifications for 'bridges in the hands on a 15-cent fee, and now 'Doth houses
of the state highway engineer at Man- have adopted its report.
hattan was uncalled for and absurd. Hedges Must Be Trimmed.
Gray of Phillips, Gilman of Leaven- The RogIer 'house 'bill providing that

worth, Kincaid of Johnson, Doerr of t't' 1 d t be t' d'Pawnee and Hendricks of Rawlins con-
par I IOn Ie. ges mus rimme , m
counties that care to take advantage of

ducted a losing fight for better bridge the act, was passed by the lower house.
contract legislation, but lost at every
turn of the road. Peddlers Must Pay.
Those who voted for the bill to put The Wilson 'bill, from the aenata.rpro-

the bridge trust out of 'business we're: viding for the Ilcenstng of peddlers out
Bird, Boylan, Brown, Burton, Campbell, side the city limits, was passed by the
Carter, Chittenden, Derby, Doerr, Ed- house. It provides a $25 license fee for
wards, Ferrell, Gibbens, Gibson, Gillum, "foot" peddlers and $50 a year from
Gilman, Gray, Hart, Hendricks, Hopper, those with vehicles. The bill does not
Jewett, Johnson of Brown, Kincaid, .apply to book agents, nor to those liv
Martin, Mayhew, McBride, Mil ton, ing in the county where they are en

Moorhead, Ossweiler, Pettijohn, Ross, gaged in the buslnees.
Samson, Satterthwaite, Shuey, Stout,
Thompson, Timken, Todd, Travis, Trom- More Dams FoJ' Hopper.
'ble, Tulloss, Uplinger, Worley, Zu- The house' has passed house bill No.
tavern-43. 23, by J. C. Hopper of Ness, empower-
Those opposed: Aldrich, Allmon, Bray, il!g. counti.es to constr!lct dams across

Caldwell, Cameron, Caudill, Cia r k, - highways instead of bridges or eulverts,
Coffin, Day, Doyle, Elliott, Farr, ouu- �h� w�ter thus conserved. to be use� !or
Ian Goodier Harley Harris Hawkinson, Irrlgatton, The act carrres a prOVISIon
He;shberger' Hold�rman' Hoskinson, making it a misdemeanor for any per
Jocelyn Jo�es Kelson Kirby Lamb of son to drain the water from the reser

Dickins�n, Layton, Lindley,' Lonnberg, voirs created by these dams.
(Mahurin, McDougall,. Mosher,. Moxcey, Service Fees for Stallions.
Moyer, Nelson, Neihart, Neiswender, • .'

O'Laughlin, Paul, Pierce, Pomeroy, Res- Senate. bill No. 200, �hICh regulates
ler, Schmidt, Sharpe, Showalter, Smith the service fees for stallions, !Jas been
(If Seward, Stone of Lyon, Van Cleave, passed ,by both hou�es .and s�gned by
Wayman Wells Whitside Wilmoth-51. the governor. T�e aim IS to discourage
",

any effort to avoid the payment of fees
A New School Law. to owners of stallions.

The house has passed the Simpson
senate 'bill :

amending the joint school
. district law. By the terms of the bill
a person owning property in one county
may have the property added to an ad
joining school district in another county,
upon petition to the superintendents of
both countles concerned. The measure
was passed 'by the senate last week and!
was "substituted in the house for the
Durst bill covering the same subject.

Better Grain Inspection.
After the members of the Kansas City

Iboard of trade had been referred to by
Senator Harry McMillan as "robber
barons levying their tribute upon the
iarmers of Kansas" and the lobby op
�o$ing the bill ,had been put to flight
by. the' QQubtful compliments paid its

A Rural Creait Bm.
'Benate �ill 'No. 646, which provides

for. the' issuanea of rural loans by build
il).g and loan associations, has 'become a

la,
-

Welfare Bills Are Signed.
Two welfare measures, the Travis

child hygiene bill and the Stone mini
mum wage commission bill, were signed
by Governor Capper before an audience
of weI) known club women and welfare
workers. Members of the executive
eommittee of the Congress of Mothers,
which originated' the child hygiene bill,
with Mrs.- Lilla Day Monroe, the state
chairman of legislation, and Miss Linna
Bresette, s.te factory inspector, who
assisted in drafting the wage commis
sion bill, witnessed the final step in

enacting. the laws. After Governor the -attoruey general and that they were
Capper had signed the child hygiene bill desired by that official to aid in en
he presented his pen to Mrs, Monroe. forcing the prohibitory law.
The pen with which the wage commis- One of the Price 'bills allows the wife,ston bill was signed went to Miss child 0)' guardian of auy ·persoll made
Bresette. intoxicated, 01' any person whose personAs he signed the child hygiene bill, or property has 'been damaged .by an
Governor Capper expressed his hearty intoxicated person, to bring- suit and
approval of the measure. "Kansas is recover damageafrom the owner. of the'
highly honored in being the first state property In whi h the liquor which
in the United States to establish a bu- made the mall drunk was sold. The
reau of child hygiene hi conformity companion bill allows the wife, child,with the national 'bureau," he said. 01' guardian of any intoxicated person"�'This measure is one which will have or anybody Whose person or propertyan effect through future generations, ,is injured by an intoxicated person, to
an effect which will increase in years sue the city in which the liquor was'
to come. It is a measure of which Kan- sold.

.

sas wiN be more proud as time goes on!'

For Cheaper. Session Laws.
T·he house 'ways and means commit

tee reported favorably on the measure
introduced by. Mahurin to authorize the
state printer to print 5,000. copies 0:1:1
the session laws, with paper covers, to
be sold at 50 cents each.

More Game For Kansas.
The Kansas fish hatchery will con

tinue on its way unhampered by the
1915 legislature. At any rate, this de
cision was arrived at by the house.
Also the house refused to pass the bill.
by Hendricks of Rawlins, to allow the
shooting of quail from November 15 to
December 15, and of grouse and prairie
chicken from October 1 to November 1.

A Committee on Lyrics.
An entirely new committee was added

to the senate's list 01 42 committees re

cently, when a committe'e on lyrics was

appointed So take charge of the pro
posed state Bong which Representative
Wayman introduced in the house. The
house approved the state song and for
warded it to the senate. After -the
reading clerk had tried in' vain to follow
out the wishes of the senate and sing
the proposed state song, Senator Vinton
Stillings, who understands music from
the ground up, pronounced it doggerel.
Thereupon Senator Carney moved that.
a special committee on lyrics be ap-"
pOinted to take charge of the song, with
Instructlons to report back at this ses
sion or the next, and to sing the song,
if .fI 1'Jator Stillings recovers his si_nging
voice by that time. The special com
mittee is composed of Senator Stillings,
ehairman; Senator T. A. Milton, Sen
ator Ike M. Hiuds,' Senator W. P. Lam
bertson, and Senator Frank Price of
Clark county.

Mothers' Pensions for Kansas_
MotI:!ers' pension legislation seems as

sured at the present session of the leg
islature as the result of action of the
senate in recommending. for passage
Representativ1 W. A. S. Bird's mothers'
pension bill, which already has been
passed by the house. Little opposition
was shown to the bill as amended by the
senate and its passages on final roll
call by the senate will put the bill into
conference between the two houses, with
bright prospects for approval by both
branches of the legislature.
However, as amended by the senate,

the Bird mothers' pension bill is the
work of Senator Frank C. Price of Clark
county. After a half dozen mothers'
pension bills had been introduced in the
senate and, sertqua objection had ,been
made to all, Senator Price, with his
happy faculty of following the' shortest
line between two points, drew up the

.

For More Efficiency .

mothers' pension bill, wlilch is aim- After amending it to include Senator
plicity itself· and devoid of the red tape Frank C. Price's famous "blood and i,

which has encumber.ed many of the marriage proviso," the senate passed
mothers' pension bills introduced by' the Price state civil service bill. The
others. The Price bill is only one-half measure is intended to prevent the
the length of the Biro bill, which is sweeping removals Qf state empioyes to
one of the shorter bills of the kind in- make jobs for politlea! workers whieh
troduced 'by others than the senator sometimes follows a change in state
from Clark county. administ�ations.

Two 'Prohibitory Bille. For Better Rods.
Two prohibitory bills with sharp Four good roads 'Dills were passed by

teeth in them were passed by the sen- the senate one d�y 'recently. Perhaps
ate. Both were introduced by.Senator the ,most important wa!! the Bowman
Frank C. Price of Clark county. He permanent roads 'bill, while the Simpson
stated for the informatlon of the sen- road dragging 'bill is, not far behind in
ate that the bills had been drawn by (Continued on Pace 86.)

Against the Fee Splitting.
The Troutman 'bill prohibiting fee

splitting by physicians and surgeons
wae passed by the senate without a

dissenting vote. Senator C. S. Huffman
?f Cherokee county, the only physician
In the senate, ·made the only 'speech on
the bill.
"This bill has ·been opposed by some

physicians," he said. "Many think it
unnecessary, but I don't believe it wUI
hurt anyone. I wish to call the atten
tion of the senate to the bill which I
introduced at this session to raise the
standard of education and ethics of all
those 'besides physicians and surgeons
who are engaged in the practica of heal
ing. I believe the same high standard
of ethics. should apply to ali." .

A Workmen's Compensation Act.
The Travis workmen's compensation

act, as amended by the house commit
tee, and further amended by the' house
itself, finally was passed by a vote of
103 to 6. With a few exceptions, those
who opposed the measure stated that
it is a better one than the 19H act.
Brewer of Crawford, the only Socialist
in the house, after inserting several
amendments in the bill, voted for it,
decl ..rlng tha,t while' it was. far from
being what ·the workingmen wanted, it
was ·better than the old law, and a long
step in the right dlrectlon,

Aliens Need Not Register.
'. George Brewer, lone Socialist- in 'the
1915 legislature, won his first fight on
the floor of the house. And house bill
613, ·by Waggoner of Cherokee, intended
to disfranchise several thousand Social
ists in -Crawford and Cherokee counties,
lJ.p'parently is dead.
It happened thusly: Tuesday night,

with only six votes against it, the bill
was passed. It provided that in coun

ties of from 35,000 to 65,000 population,
p�sons who had taken OUt their "first
papers" only, deeiaelng their intention
of becoming citizens, should regisber in
a book to be known as the "Alien Vot
ers' Registration Book." In addition to
this, it also was provided that this
book should be kept at ·the county seat.
H the said alien voter happened to live
at the farthest corner of the county,
whether in a cit;y or in the eountry, he
would have to Journey to the county
seat.
Coffin of Morris moved to reconsider

on Wednesday night. Brewer seconded
the motion and took the -floor. Wag
goner, who had introduced the measure,
moved to lay the motion on- the table,
but withdrew his motion when Brewer
eharactenized iti as unfair in that, it
shut off debate.

.
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Etnbarrassi g
Some Amusing Things That Have Happened
to Readers of ,the Farmers Mail and Breeze

(Prize Letter.)

WE W,ElRE living in a small town,
ill business connected with which
we ran an ice eren ill parlor, One

Fourth of July we had II big trade,
and in consequence I hat! to forego the
pleasurea of the day and help serve.

This was not at -all to Illy liking, and I
was ready to take my .!lplte out on

anything.
Just beside the back door a lean to

shed had: been 'built, and in this vacant
shed a big fat pig came to lie in the
shade. Sbe had often tried l!ly patience
and :r had 'threatened to scald her, a

thing I really had 110 intention of doing.
But that day as I was hurrying back
ana forth 1 noticed the pig. I got
some water, not scalding but hot
enough, and taking it to' the shed door
I thnew it jUlilt where I intended to.
She gave me no time to get out of the
way, but tried to run .out of the door
'between my feet. :My dress hindered
her and caused' me to sit down, land
ing squarely on her back.
Adjoining our building was a vacant

lot. The pig tore across this lot headed
for the str.eet, squealing and exciting
the attention, of everyone. Mother
came out screaming, which helped to
draw a bigger' crowd.. About the time
we struck the sidewalk I rolled off.
I 'believe that· crowd would have
laughed if I 'had been killed, and at
that time I don't 'believe I'd have cared
much. Mrs. S.
,Tyrone, Okla.

Eatertaiaing Sua, Visiton

o

family circle-must have taken posses
sion of me, for I ,giggled hysterically.
What was my amazement and relief to
hear "my deacon" first snort, then howl
with immoderate laughter, such laughter
as must have made our prim ancestors
turn over in their graves and would
have warmed the heart of that jolly old
sport, my greut-grandslre, "a gude man
and true, hut open to much frivolity,"
as is .penned in the diary of his better
half in the slim, stilted letters and bad
spelling of her time. Reformed.
Choteau, Okla.

pleasant than to drive to town on a

cool summer's evening, so I forgot my
troubles, likewise my teeth. My hus
band met me as soon as I reached
town and we went at once to the
restaurant, Just as the waiter placed
our chairs and I went to 'sit down I
knew-horror of horrors; I had for
gotten my teeth!
"John," said I, ''1 am sick. I must

get out into the air."
Very tenderly he helped me into the

buggy and we started for home. Then
I told him' the truth. Laugh t He

nearly split his sldes l I was so angry
I could have bitten him; 'but how
could I without my teeth! I couldn't
even grit them. This may not sound
funny to you; 'but then, you have no

false teeth.
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When Friends Seemed Cold
(Prize Letter.)

I was

cleaning
year or

Council' Grove, Kansas.

The Minister Came to Tea

pers and stockings , and there I stood,
covered with mud, before 50 young men

and women! Sterling, Kan.

The Eggs Were Scrambled

About 30 years ago I drove to town
in a lumber wagon accompanied by a

young neiglrbor woman. For a seat we
had a wide, flat board with a folded
quilt for a cushion. 'When we reached
town I drove up in front of one of the
leading grocery stores. The street was

thronged with people.
As I rose from my seat somewhat sud.

denly to spring out and help the young
lady to alight I was horrified to dls
cover that she had slipped to the outer
edge of her end of the board, which
projected somewhat over the edge of the
wagon box.

'

Like a flash she, with a

large basket of eggs which she carried
on her lap, fell overboard. But luckily
or unluckily, some of her clothing caught
on the forward bolster stake.
There she hung 'twixt heaven and

earth until I recovered my wits, jumped
from the wagon and released her, setting
her right side up with care. The eggs
were so completely scrambled that not
even Theodore Rooseyelt could have un
scrambled them, thoil'gh the young lady
(aside from her dignity) was quite un-

injured.
.

Viator.
Elk Falls, Kan.

Try a Pickled' BuHon?
I was partaking of a delicious picnic

dinner with my best girl and her family
and two other young couples. It was a

rather warm day and the mcn had laid
off their coats. 'Leather suspenders werc

quite popular at the time and I was

wearing mine for about the first time.
Lea ther suspenders do not have much
give to them, as there is no rubber. I
suppose I had buckled mine a little too
tight, for as I reached a bit too far for
something of which 1 was especially
fond I felt a button break lose.
I did not notice It soaring in the air,

but after what seemed a long time it
came down, falling into the pickle jar
with quite a jingle. I -naturally sup
posed everyone had seen the whole per
formance; but I was surprised later to
find that no one had noticed my troubles.

Frcd Shoemaker.
R. 8, Ottawa, Kan,

.

And She Married Him!

The parent who doesn't care "two
whoops" whether his child has the whoop
ing cough or not will later have"lthose
"two whoops" multiplied a thousand
fold.

God sometimes keeps us waiting a
while for our pay, but he never .stops
the interest.
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$3,000
Seven Rooms and Modern Com
forts Are Included in These Plans

:87 W. E. FRUDDEN

HERE is a thoroughly satisfactory
house which any careful builder
can put up, ready to move into,

for $3,000. This III ell ns thn t it will
contain a good f'urnnce. lights and water
the day you take possession. It is, in
many ways, an ideal home-it was bunt
for u farmer ill Iowa=-und that's what
most of liS hop!' to own some day.
This house is 24 lJ.y 28, outside meas

urement. It isn't n large house, but
still the seven 1'001115 nrc comfortable
and good sized. The exterior is attrac
tive. It is not dotted here a nd there
with expensive freak gu hies or dormers,
but gives a strong and masslve appear
ance, which is dcshcd in the farm home
which stands out uloue. The upper half
of the outside walls is shingled, while
the lower part is covered with n siding.
In short, th is house is a sensible 011(' to
build and one which the most conserva-

Screened Poreh Iill[7' x 16'.611

L'u?:�

'lkh.n j.DInJnJ �oom r\x IlO:.·>t12'� �12,' x 1.2�6·
- CUP·o

ii

�
tJrlQf

Livjn� Room Ho.II

15'·6" X 14'.6"

[r�,V.�f.bla

� .JJr

'Front .:porch
7' )(, �2'

-

I

fjr�-r Floor
tive farmer can well afford to consider.
This plan also may give some J!!!gJIty
helpful ideas to those who plan to reo
model the old farm home. Farm homes
are rapidly taking on new and modern
conveniences and such truly are the
essential forerunners to a contented
farmer and a permanent agriculture.
Lumber may be high priced ill your

town, or you IIllly think it is, but reo
member thut this should not keep you
from building if you really intend to
build. Lumber will never be much
cheap-er. Builders everywhere believe
this. Naturally, then. if you decide to
take the leap, you want a home in which
you will get the most for your money.
Wnlking through this $3,000 house and

inspecting the economical arrangement
one is quite snrprised at the large rooms
for a 24 by 28
foot house. The
rear door of a

farm home is
used the ITI 0 s t
but the' fro n t
door of this
house leading in
from a wide
porch will give

, the visitor at a

first g I an e e a

very, cozy and
homelike picture.
Off the vestibule
is a small closet
for' wraps. The
sm a II -hallway
contains the part
'ly open stair with
a small seat built
under the stair
way. The living
room, about 15
,f e e t square, is
well lighted. A
large bay, in the
front wall gives
a view for miles
in nearly �ll di·

,.",ONT �LE"''''T'Ofo&

rcctions. The dining room and living
1'00111 being connected by n, wide cased
opening are made into one long room
in the rush times of "harvest when
swarms of hungry farm hands increase
the work of the housewife. The dining
1'0(1111, of course, is large enough f-or an
ord inary fn m i ly,
Study the floor plan arrangement

shown here, especially thc back part of
the house. Such a large and roomy
screen enclosed porch would make any
farmer's wife happy. This ought to be
called an 8·room house', as this rear

'porch is used for more purposes than
any other port of the house. It is en
closed with storm windows during the
cold winter. It is here that the work
men wash and get ready for their meals
and then walk directly -into the dining
room without going through the kitchen.
This kitchen, about 11 by 13 feet, is

a step-saver. Everything is handy.
Sink, cupboards, worktable and rang!!
are all within a few steps. Three good
sized windows and an outside door
make this place breezy during the hot
summer. To go downstairs into the
basement one finds a very convenient
and comforta:ble stair built under the
main second floor stair. As one de
scends to the grade line platform and
the grade line door, the stair turns and
takes one directly into the well lighted
basement. Furnace room, fuel bins,
vegetable .cellar and laundry room are
found here. The grade line door en
trance to the basement or the first
floor in the kitchen Is a very econom
ical arrangement, It saves the old out
side cellar stair and is far more con
ffilient.
Upstairs are 'three J,ledrooms, each

equipped with a closet of standard size.
There is plenty of light and fresh air
in these sleeping quarters. Notice first
the upstairs hall., It is well lighted
by the windows in the stair landing,
which is built aut in a two- foot pro
jeetion. Large and roomy halls for the
second floor are always wasted space,
but on this plan one could hardly im
prove, Every square inch is, planned

for actual service. In that way the
home builder gets the most and the best
house for every dollar invested. With
the ba throom over the kitchen, the
plumbing is simplified cousiderably. It
is off the bathroom closet that one goes'
up to the attic of this house.
Taking it all in all, this 24 by 28 foot

house, with lfl-foot studding up to .the
eaves, two full stories, is a valuable
'house to build. It 'Could 'be made as
cheerful and comfortable as a house
costing tWi,fe as much. With suoll im
provements, almost all home neoessities,
as running water, electric lights and a

sewage disposal system, the far-mer's
wife and the whole family need not be
deprived of any of the advantages of
the city. The eost is reasonable, espe
cially when building and loan societies
are nu�erous in every "state. Indeed

I&ed Room
lA' x .11'

�ed Room
sa' I( 1lI:'

�ed Room

iO�6UK 10'-6·

no man with a job should be a renter
these days. Credit is within the peach
of any man who works and deserves
credit.

'

But you don't need to -spend $3,000
and ,you don't need to live in a rented
flat just, because you haven't that much
money or "because you don't care to go
so deeply in debt. You can get an artis
tic and comfortable home for less. � The
chief thing is to study the question
carefully; consider plans; watch the
building articles in the Farmers Mail
and Breeze and then watch the lumber,
market for yourself. If you have to
trust every detail to others you'" may
not get along very well.
Scarcely anything in married life will

give you and your wife more pleasure
than planning a house. Provided you

can discuss such
t h i n gs without
a r 0 u sin g the
neighbors. EJl'
gene .Pield, the
"Children's Poet"
long gone to hls
rest, w rot e a

book which every
m a r ri e d man
should read to his
wife. ·It is called

, "T h e (H 0 use."
The Fields built
their house many
-tlmes=-In 'their'
minds - chang
ing' it as their
elrcums.t fi n e e a

changed. Try it.
It's �,fine plan,

I �����;;;===III=I�Austria has-ar-
;;

ranged to supply
pr.isoners of war
for farm' work
on the, 'larger es

tates to .take tihe
places of ,peas'
ants drafted into
the' army.

Add 6 Feel'oYour SUoWllhoD' Cost
xU·foot silo will have same"�ailBClty
as a aD·foot alia If eQulppeCl with the _

Paige Opening Silo Roof
No waste spaee at t.oPl no spoiled sllall!l. no

"refiJlln� of, sllo . .Extra ollall9 In first filllnc'more
than lIays for the Pillll9 Steel Roof. Write to
dar for price and Illustrated literature. �tate
diameter of your silo. Agent. Wanted_

SILO SPECIALTY MFG. CO.
to2 19tb S'" CUD'ollo 10_,

SlOE I:L�"TIOM
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For More Grain Profits' Stop III
Kansas Has a Milling School for the
Study of the Prob'lems ofProducton

,

By F. B. Nichols. Field Editor

of low grade and damaged wheat; thQ
idea being to find out just how much
difference in value there is between the
different grades. This will aid in the
campaign which is being made to get
the local elevator men to buy wheat
with more regard for the quality. There
is not the difference in price at most
buying points that there ought to be in
the wheat produced on the different
farms, and as a result there has not
been the encouragement to produce good
wheat that there ought to be. Elevator
men are paying more attention to the'
,quality of the individual loads every
year, however, for it has been realized
that it is nothing more than justice to
do this.
Professor Fit:.!; also has charge of the

feeding stuffs control over the state, and
two inspectors are kept on the road on
this work. This inspection is designed
to protect Kansas farmers from mis-
'branded feeds and fake livestock reme
dies. Care also is taken that the weights
are maintained, Many violations of the
feeding stuffs law have been found, and
several prosecutions have been made. '

Efficiency in all phases of wheat In
vestigation and work is the aim of the
milling department. It is believed by
Professor Fitz and also by President H.
J. Waters that Kansas. should take the
lead in the fundamental and practical
work to make wheat growing more prof
itable. This is the' final aim of all the
work that is being carried on in thi.
department. The ideal is to' be of servo
ice to the Kansas producers.

IT IS especi�JIy appropriate that Kan· tion, many samples are received from
sas, thll greatest wheat state, with the millers of the state,
a production' of 180 million bushels "What is all this work planned to

thIs year, should carryon complete In- bring about ?'! was asked of Professor
vest.igatdons on this crop. The milling Fitz by a visitor a few days ago. "What
department of the Kansas ,Agricultural are the great needs in Kansas wheat
college, with L. A.. Fitz as professor, is growing? How should the farmers of
doing 'more, experimental work, perhaps, this state change their wheat 'growing
than any other department in the world methods to increase the yields and prof.
on the raising and milling of wheat.,More its?"
than this, a complete four-year course "Two important needs are better seed
in the milling industry has been estab- and better methods of handling the
lished, and it is possible for a Kansas wheat after it is harvested," said Pre- Farmers With Governor Capperboy to get a degree in this work. In feasor Fitz. "There is a great loss in
additio'!, extensive co-operative work yield and quality with much of the We farmers have all read your specialis being carried on with Kansas mill- wheat crop of Kansas" by the I.llanting message to the legislature, and we all
ers, �

• of inferior seed. Many varieties are stand behind you. Extravagant appro-The college mill is one..9f the largest degenerated, and many are badly mixed priations to the state educational instl
and most .eompletely equipped plants with the different strains of wheat and tutions must be checked. As for the
connected with any college in the eoun- with wheat weeds and rye. The ideal state senate, it should be abolished.
try. It is making flour for the trade, should be to plant pure wheat seed of They are not the servants of the voters
although the purpose has not been to a high yielding strain that has good who elect them, but dictators.
keep it running more than is necessary milling and baking values. V\Te are deter- Give a farmer's boy a common school
to give .lnstructlon to the future millers mining these values in the experimental education and he will stay on the farm.
of the state. The plant has a capacity work here. ' Give him a college education and he'
of 75 bar-rels a'day. It consists of Wolf '''Much loss is coming from damage to will leave the farm. As a result the
milling machinery and Prinz & Rau wheat after it is harvested-eespeeie.lly. population in the cities has increased
cleaning equipment. The equipment is is this true in the soft wheat sections. and that in the country decreased. It
as complete as can be found in the mod- Wheat cut' with a binder' should be is no use' to grumble about the cost of
ern commercial plants, so complete In- shocked promptly, and these shocks living if the same conditions continue.
struction can be given in every phase should be well capped with at least I � am satisfied that 'Governor Hodgesof milling with which the students will two 'bundles. For it pays to cap wheat went down to defeat because he did not
come in contact. -arid it pays well, When the .erop is veto as he should have done. When the
Most .of the flour made in this miIl in handled in this way, the ripening goes people's party ran the state, senate and

the' 'short time the plant has been run· on in a fairly normal manner. If care- house of representatives, our state tax
ning has been sold to the local trade. less methods of shocking are used the was 4 mills on' one' third valuation; now

However, a ca,rload was shipped to Chi- ripening process cannot be carried on so we have 12 mills' on a full valuation.
eago, and it probably will be necessary well, and there may be considerable And when we take into consideration
to make 1110re shipments of this .kind bleaching, especially if the shocks are not the fact that 'Kansas id a state subject
from time to time as the demand for eappedr A big loss comes every year to drouth and crop failures, these taxes
instruction increases, for more students from delayed shock threshing-when the' are entirely too high. Time and time'
will be provided for- by incr-easing the wheat ·is ready to stack one had better again I have urged farmers not to vote
length of- time the mill is run, go to work and stack it, without wait- for lawyers, as we do not have our

There were 42 students who took the ing for the promised machine." share of representation. Stand your
�\'ol'k in grain :products last year, which Considerable. experimental work is be- ground, Mr. Capper. We are all with you.
IS a course designed largely for the ing done on the milling and baking values, Chanute, Kan. Adolph Anderson.
needs of the boys in the agricultural
courses who are going back to the farm.
Seven students took the regular mllling �

work. Then, in addition, a short course
in milling is offered to the millers of
Kansas, and 15 men came in for two
weeks' of, this special lnstruetton.
"The very kindly way in which the

course=In milling industry has been reo

eeived has come largely:' because of the
fact that there, .Is a feal need for this
training," said Professor Fib.' "Kansas
has a large and "increasingly important
milling business, which is offering good
rewards for-well trained men. This bUB'

'

Ineas is a fearfully complex thing, and it
is becoming �more so every year. These,
facts are !),ertain ,to ',increase the reward!il '"for men 'who are welI 'traincd in milling'
work, 80 they can handle the work ,effi·
ciently." .'

'

Complete b�king, 'and 'chemical tests
on wheats are carried on in connection
with the milling work, These tests have
been made largely ,with the agrobomy de·
partment, and they haxe been mostly on

wHeat grpwn on variety, soil fertillty_ ODe Floor of the Pla.tr Complete ID.tructl�D III GlveD la Thl. Cour.. In A.1land seedbed pr.epara�ion tests. In addi· Ph._ .of MUIlDIr EDslDeeriDIr.
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Are your cows

sUnking their
calves? Read
these plain ques
tions and answers
by Dr. David
Roberts on

COW AborUon
Mal CIID8C8 II 1 A Irerm in the mother'.
blood causes abortion.
Does II "rea. from He e_ '0 aDodIer'
Yes. usually throulrh the herd bull.
billa. IIIe OIIIJ'w.,1 No, infected stable.
cause it.
c:aa .. lie ".,pe47 Yes. by hypodermio
lD)ectlon. wa.hinlr the aenital ora....
and dlslnfectinlr the stables.
WID l1li)' ONE medielDe ,reveal abortlota'
No. becalUe the aerm must be met at
every turn and no one medicine can do
It. Dr. David Roberts' a.U·AllorOH
medicine overcomes tbe lI'erms in the
motber'. blood. latlIe,.o overcomes tbe
germs In tbe lI'enltal Ol'l(ans: DlllaledIIIJ
overcomes the lI'erms In the stables.
You can apply the treatment yourself
lent direct from laboratories inWauke·
sha. Over 86O(J Roberts dealers In U. S.
If not in yOUI' town. ,write us direot.
Ask lor Iree IIooIdet on AlIorltaa In c......

�'1I1 Co••••iln, Se........ Dr. Roberta
penoniiliy answer any and all Quel

Uons p.�rtalninll' to llve atock allmentll�and wID advise you how to care for ana
feed yoUI' animals. upon receipt Of .1.00.
DL DAVID ROIOTS VETnlNlRY CO..
_WIIcaaIbI Ave..Waallalll. WIa.

, Q'IBO;,
BUYYOUII181S � Ii

BUGGIES ITWHOLESALE
That,'. JUI' exactt, whatwaw_o. Blc BaU'7St..OW'

on at ear dlapla, room. a' Waterloo, Iowa, aad Kaa
RI Cit,. t Jlo. Come aDd lee them, A1Io Ipeela1 Ate
from DOW to July 'Ih.
DoD't bu,. a bugUoo,n yon flnt get our propoet.tiOD, It JOU can" como to our dllplay room. wo wtU

lend ,.ou our bll' IIlu.tratod .uglV .how by mall
which _cr1_ our full Uno and Uluatrate. It ID
colon. We .eU R-I Quant,. buntee at; right prlC8ll.
Ouar&Dteed &pinn poor mo.�ialand workman.hlpfor 8 rean on 80 .sa,.. free trial. That'•• taU,
.quare propolltloa. W. CAn

SAVE YOU $15 TOMO
on our lIew 181& modell. 126 .lyles &0 pick from.
Write toda,. for baaJ and barnon catator Or drop lD
ud lee UI at Waterloo or hlllal City.
TheW Galla C Box BU.m. .., O.W_••oo._a

'Don't
Throw
That
Chair
Awayl

.'

You can
easily make

it like new In a jiffy. Paint and
varnish it with 0 application.

r, PaJzrt.
will eDable you to ...,. mClllJ'
dou..ra anc! prelerv. the thin". valued
"for old tlmel' lllke"-b,. reDewlDII' the
furniture that', oearred and marred
reftnllhlDII' chairl. woodwork. etc••
beautiblDII' and proloDlI'lnll' the ,,",leo
ot no end of artlclea about the bome.
LuaU Pa,.,.uASlau.lomade In .

16 att...ctl.... colora In ouch al

"
LllI'ht Oak. Dark Oak.Moho".
aD". RolOwood. Walnut. etc.
Send 200 for a trial can-
lu81clent to ftnllh two chain.

'

VGI8a6U &oo.I: ..... /rw.

......-6Gua
Office 82 .......... Po. ":.::=..

WELL DRILLS
It you wish to get Into
a good paying busi
ness, buy one of our
new Improved Drilling
Machines. Great money
maker. Write Us to·
day for our catalO81le,

� No. 80.
FERGC80N uro. CO., WA.TERLOO. IOWA
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Light For Farm Homes
Dependable Lighting Systems Can Be Installed At Low Cost

BY JOHN K. RODGERS

,

�
'r. Hgbt�u�:!��t.:�;C;�;� �

one hundred and 'forty-elght farmers In Geary. Dickinson �
and Riley Counties have been using fur the last four yeal's?

�\Ve are the manufacturers. not jobbers. and this Is all we manufac-
ture. If you are looking for the cheap Inferior kind It Is no use
wasting YOUI' time getting In touch with us. as we do not manu- �facture the k l nd that only lasts a year or so. Our plants are not toys.

�
WE GUARANTEE TO REPLACE ANY PART OF OUR PLANT THAT

�PROVES DEFECTIVE AT ANY TIME. We are going to put a plant In every
township In the state of Kansas. The tlrst farmer that has one Installed In

��
hi. township will get a plant for practically nothing. It he becomes our rep
resentative II) .nts township. you can use any make of engine on our plants.

�
Our plants cost anywhere fr om $400 to $500. Installed complete. accord-

�Ing to the amount of wire. nxtu res. etc .• for the regular farm.
We send men direct from ou I' factory to make the Installation. and If you

�
want a plant. and want to repre sent us In your locality. write or wire us at
once. Remember. we send one of our general representatives to your territory

�
to close prospective sales. You nave nothing to do but to show our plant

�to your neighbors. Remember. they sell themselves.

� R. B. FEGAN & CO., MANUFACTURERS,
{AN. ��;;;;;",,/;;V;;�

THERE are several efficient lighting with water, it is ready for business. The
systems within roach of cvery. farm- carbide valve is opened by the gas bell
ere The farm home should be well which presses down upon it. A small

lighted. It is a matter of personal choice quantity of carbide drops into the water,with the owner regarding the lighting and is immediately changed into acety
system he uses. lene gas. The machine regulates itself;Kerosene lampe fitted with the center as soon as part of the acetylene gas is
draft, incandescent kerosene mantle used, more carbide drops into the water.
burner wick, give a powerful, cheap light. When one supply of carbide is used, the
This style burner is greatly superior to machine is recharged. This is a simple
the old style burner and common wick, process. The residue is cleaned out and
and the lamp is simple to operate. All the magazlna is refilled with carbide.
the user has to do is to fill and light it. After one of these lighting systems are
There are no complicated parts. Old installed they are easy to care for.
style kerosene lamps cannot begin to
compare with the incandescent burner Electricity Most Convenient.

type in brilliancy and candle power. Electricity is extensively used for farm
When the ceiling of a room is high lighting. A complete lighting 'plant can

enough to permit their use, hanging be had on the farm by the purchase of

lamps give a satisfactory light. The ad. a gasoline engine, generator, switchboard
vantage of using hanging lamps is gen. and storage battery, Ma,nif farmers own

erally understood. The light falls from gasoline engines; so' they will not have
above instead of coming from one corner to include this item in the estimate. The
or side of the room as is the case when electric lighting system possesses all the
table lamps are used. The hanging lamp features which commend a lighting sys
furnishes the best light for the reading tem to the farmer. A feature which is
table. The light falls directly upon the especially appealing is the fact that after
book or paper which the occupant of the the outfit is installed the owner can

library is reading, and does not cause make his OWII electricity at a nominal

eye strain. Hanging lamps can be pur. expense. The electric light system is
chased in a variety of styles. clean and convenient. It produces a high
The common table lamp is used more grade light and is simple to operate. The

extensively than any other style. A electrical power can also be utilized fur
table lamp fitted with the incandescent operating electric irons, fan motors, and
kerosene mantle burner gives a satlsfac- electric washers.

tory light for reading, writing, and sew. Electric lighting has the advantage of

ing. being instantly at one's command. The
Gasoline lighting systems are a sue. snapping of a switch turns the light on

cess. Gasoline produces a soft, powerful, or off. Electr-ic lights are. the safest of
diffusive light. Strictly speaking there any lights for use in the barn. The
are two types of gasoline lighting sys-

farmer and his helpers can work much
tems. Gasoline lamps, complete, can be faster early in the morning or late at

purchased. These lamps are simple to night if they have the barns fitted with

operate and are safe and durable. The electric lights. .The electric motor is

gasoline is fed by means of the gravity easily controlled and is as fool proof as

system. Lamps of this type are eeo- any piece of machinery manufactured..
nomical to operate. They give a steady, The size of the motor is determined by
white light. Gasoline chandeliers can the greatest amount of power it is ex

also be purchase�. pected to furnish at one time. When
electricity for lighting purposes only is

HGlIow Wire System Is Cheap. required, the motor does not need to be
Hollow wire gasoline lighting systems so large as when other work -is expected

are used by many property owners. of it.
,

These systems cal) be purchased in any When the farmer purchases an electric
size which the property owner requires. lighting outfit he should select one large
A hollow wire gasoline lighting system enough to meet his needs. He should in
eonsists of the necessary number of vestigate the statements regarding the
lamps, tank, pump and gauge, the proper power of the outfit. He should know the

length of hollow wire and auxiliary fit- power of the light referred to, when the
tirrgs. In purehaslng one of these sys· generator is described as a 15 light .ma
terns the purchaser can .select a variety. chine, etc. The capacity ,of the.generator
of different style lamps. Wall bracket depends upon the number of watts ca-

, lamps, and -ehandellers ean be used with. pacity, not. the number of lights. The
·the"Bame'iighting ,system. A <hollow wire watt is nothing more Qt:, Iess- 'than the

�gasoliile 'fighting, systelJl '.s .cheaper:to" eleetrteal .unlt of . power, . .rh�s f(tl!.t is
;. install::than .an acetylene. sy,stem. "

'mentioned because- SOl1)e property oWl1e�s
.

Acetylene gas plants are eff.icient, safe,
.

have been diseppolnted ·in ,their lighting
·not· ovedy.:expensive, and are recognised . outfit, because it did' not .deliver the

.

'aU over'the'eountl'y as' one of,· the most. power required. , They .f�rgot when they
, ,satisfactory lighting systems possfble to made the purchase that � generator
secure. The material used for making which will light 20 small lamps may not

acetylene gas ie carbide. Cll;rbide is com- furniah enough electrtcit;r, .for �he sallie
posed of liine and coke which are fused number of larger lamps. If permanent
together in an electric furnace. Acety· satisfaction is expected from the outfit,
lena gas is made from carbide by bring- it should be purchased with judgment.
ing carbide and water into contact. There The dealer can give information regard .

are two methods of manufacturing ing the different questions which may
acetylene gas. The most successful pro- arise.

'

cess is where small quantities of carbide It is a good plan to have the agent in
are allowed to drop into large bodies of stall the plant, then test it thoroughly
water. Until it comes into contact with before paying for it. Load the generator
water carbide il! not dangerous; but the up to its full capacity. If the engine
acetylene gas which is formed when ear- and generator are properly rated there
bide and water come in contact is corn- should be no trouble in maintaining this
bustible. When installed properly and full load indefinitely. The genera tor
ordinary eare is' used' there is no danger' should not heat up unduly after running
connected with ·the· acetylene lighting' under 'this load' for several hours, The
system. If gas were a lIowed to escape engine speed should not slow down. If
from a gas jet for a sufficient length of the outfit will not stand this. test it
time an -explosion JTlight result if a' ·pr.obably will always' be unsatisfactory .

lighted lamp.were carried into the room; .

.

_

but acetylene gas JlaS an odor of its own' No Time Lostand if any should escape from a jet the
fact will b! quickly. noticed.

Acetylene Plants Are Popular.
When the generator is located away

from the buildings any gas which .might
escape will be quickly carried away by
the air currents. There is no mystery
connected with the acetylene generator.
There is an outer jacket which contains
the water, an inner jacket on which the
carbide container rests, a magazine where
the carbide is stored, and a gas bell

, which is held up by the gas generated
from the carbide dropped into the water.
When the carbide magazine is filled with'
carbide and' the machine is half filled

Qet
lIt._

SteelWheelsan' 'R�Handy·Wagons ,��m

The Big Profit Maker �:�!!: !
The One Most IDdlsp�sable Part 01 Modern Farm
Equipment Is abe SILo......abe One BEST Silo 'Is abe

"TUNG�LOI�?�:;
." ,NoH� no Bands, DO".Go, Wires . no Space ,WaltiDg Braee.:.

.......ef....·� -·Every Billlrle p� of; the "'TUN.G-LOK" is braced 'and :fttteli;.
,· ..�..u·tbe other'pieces. It fa as indestructible as the '8ide of.a 'IIlountain;:

";'. " .�.itlIa� .auDJproot cold proof.and moisture :proof. "h' won"t blo....
. ·"""'....·�,It·-ean't fan down. Then is no pouibijitJ of damage. totilOlltent- if�

.

' - J'OG'POt Jour silage in a "'TUN�LOK." '

Save '50.00 In ConslrueUon Cost·1
-

The b� adVantage of the ..TUNG-LOK ..
ia ita simplicity and cheapness of construction.
ItwiD PGUtlvely eave you $60.00 to 1100.00 ID open.. IIIId
•• theODe ailo that one DUm and a belper CIID put up ID
!!!ree or foU!' day.. No need for the bleb coat llel'Vicetl of
lactol'J'GperU." who have to be houlleClo fado aDd D&ld.
You a1eo eave the expenlle of _froldlq.
AaraID. unlike other allOll. you can work on your "'TUNG

LOK" duriDe .pare momente or at odd tim... thU8 taklDir
DOt allllDute fr_ your rE!IrUIer farm work.

Increase Helgbt at Any TIme.'
·'TUNG-LOltS" are made ·In an, .Ise or eaD8CItY wanted.

Another advantaa'e they have over all other .Uoal.lbat Yea """ ..at""Flatertlme. add to t...... I t. thereb,.meetlDlr�n� .....
, ......... .uo ...."""�. youronl' t,wiII'b8>fortbe_or;
"TUNQ.LOK·!.187... tobuUduJ;tothedemed height., :
''TUNG-LOItS'' ean be boUt up to iO feet. eo'feet 01' mono. ·"At{

beillhtmakes welllh t and pressure, arid p......ore I. ·tlle ....t' thlnJr.'''�c!'l'A:itr� f=:�t\:r s'l1�' it I. IICIBD ·wbenID· the.�
.' Big Illustrated BOOK,

. ..

FREE! Weoan'tbeftlnIDthlssman_:O��llhOeu.!'-¥J��rcIl t;o�n::
uk yoo to let DB send yoo free and poetpal� a copy

;&��.�I'i!'::'�wdn��.�rsvtor��::O�d·��
_ona�card�b�� e��bF
l1li today. Addr.a

: The ."l'UNOo
WK-' baa.
.pedal p. t
ented eombl·
natloo door
blDIlS and
laddei'. Slm·
pier. !Itronr
er,ufcrthiD
"":rother.

Olaf Larson, working' in a warehollse,
backed into an elevator shaft and fell
clown five stories with a . load of boxes.
Horror·stricken, the' other employes
rushed down the stairs, only to find him

picking himself unharmed out of the rub·
bi'sh. '

"Ess de bos!! 'mad?" he whispered call'

tiously. "Tal 'em Ay 1lad to come down
for nails anyway."

.
'

TUNG
LOK
SILO
CO.
2MIaIBldg.
Iaaas atJ.M..

. For, lack of writing materials Russian
soldiers at the front have used leather,
linen and.smaJI boards on which to writ.
letters to their families.

The nleture .ho_ • eompletell liiio •
the rlliht and one at the len In_ 01
eompletlaa. Blmpleot IiIo '" &lui wadel ..
put_
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There is a part of both Kansas and
Oklahoma which is favored above all
other sections of the country in the mat
ter of good natural roads. All that -partIf the weather is almost too bad to do of Kansas lying west of the Flint hills

the .ehores in, it is not too bad to at- has good natural roads except perhapstend public sales. A number have been
a few river bottom roads in the eastern

held this' w.eek in lhis locality and all part of that territory. These roads
were well attended even in days of pour- ai·c hard even in 'a wet time and are

i.ng rain. �ivestoc� is selli�g w.ell and not sandy enough to be bad when the
tarm. machinery brings a flll� prree, �ut weather is dry. This section misses the
hay III the stack and fodder 111 the field ....trcmendoUi! snow banks that the carriers
are almost- unsalable•. In fact, at a num- of Nebraska have to wade through at
'her of the sales no bid could be got for times and it also misses the mud of
stacked prairie. bay and at one s�le t�e eastern Kansas and Nebraska. For this
corn fodd,er cou�d not ·be sold .. 'Not a bid reason mail can probably be carried
�ras made on It. :rhe auctioneer, who easier and more cheaply there than !nnas held 35 sales In Lyon county and

unv other section of natural roads In

"icini�y since the ooginnil�g .of the year. th� United States. The carriers here
,sa'Ys Ip has been veyy difficult to sell have good teams and some of them have
rough feed of any kind. Farmers seem mules on the same order of those of
to he' fully supplied with rough �ee�. the'Arkansas City carrier. Yet in such
Alfalfa, hay seIts, but not for whab It IS weather" as we have been having they
reltlLr 'Wor�h. Som� stacked alfalfa at find it almost irnposaible to cover their
a. neighbor 01 sale this week brought less entire route between sun and sun. We
-than $4 a ton. have been told that Mr. Watkins, one

of the Burlington carriers, was onlyA large amount of prairie hay is still half way 'round his route in the middleheld here for shipment.
-

l}otost of it was of the afternoon yesterday, and "he was
bought last fall by apeculators who paid out walking beside his wagon.' He has a
part of the purchase pniee down, so they .

1 f d Iittl t flat that
will 'be obliged to take the liay put un- mig I y goo I e _:_�0 mu es .: The 'OldItS's the' market improves they will lose From the inquiries we have been get·
money in every ease. -q'he roads are 80 t iug and from tue offers made us . of
'bad' now that hay. could not be hauled; seed corn of various varieties it would
at this writing, 20 bales of prairie hay seem to us that some farmer growerwould be more than a team ought to could do a good business by inserting,haul, In' additlon to this. the Missouri an advertisement in the "Farmers
Pacific, which has a siding not far. away, Olassified Page" of this paper. That
has an . embargo on hay at .this writing is the best place to offer seed for sale' .

and although there are plenty of cars and that is where :we advise our in
on the

'

siding the company will not al- quirers to look before writing to find
low them to be loaded with hay. The where certain seed can be procured, For8ant& fe has had an embargo on hay for instance, we have had a dozen inquiries
some time but it is off now, and we as to where Sweet eloy.er seed could be
understand that it will again accept hay had, and at the same ·time ·a number of, :
shipm'!!nt:s. In'spite of these shipping reo offers of this same'seed at It" reasona'ble j

tarders, r�ceipts at Kansas City have price could be found right in this paper',!been running close to 900 cars a week on the 'page mentioned� There seems'
of late· and there seems to be enough to be considerable' call for, "Golden
hay 'in' the countr.y to keep eominK at -Beauty'" seed corn.' We

..
raised 8 acres

that. rate. Under such c.�rcuI!l8t�ces of this corn last year and .it 'did well
we can scarcely look ,for lugher prices. for us but the seed is somewhat mixed

Wili1� there is .but- the remotest chaMe ,with � larger corn more suited .to bot·

tha.t the foot and mouth diseasl! will tom land. For this reason we do not

get here the fact that it is in the state care to· 'sell it as "Golden' Beauty," al·

and so close as Butler county makes the though we bought it for that.

('attle Jnarket not what it should be.
The buyers of cattle seem to fear more

the effe"t of a quarantine at Kausas
Ci ty tha n they. fear tlu;. actual disease
itself. 'l'her.e is eno doubt that buy�rs
in the big ma�kets have used tlle bug.
bear of disease to force down prices. The
aptual loss suffered by this s�aling of
prices probably. is four times greater
tllllll' the actual loss from the disease
itself. We have· read I&tely that the
glll'm of the foot and mouth diS!!ase
cannot live when the temperature rises
above 85; if thia be so, KlMlsas. need' not
fl·ar it inuch long�r.. -.

Rain and Snow and Mud
The Mail Curier I. Not a Happy' Man, These Day.

BY HARLEY HATCH

W H.EN it isn't raining these days i1;
is trying to rain. During the last
week fully 3 inches of moisture

has fallen and as a conseq lienee ieed lots
are in bad condition; There are no red
hogs now; aU belong to the dark haired
breeds. If mud is bad for Iiee, the lot of
the average louse is certainly not one

to. be envied during the last days of
February. The roads are more than com

manly muddy, and the mail carrier is
not a happy man.

the route was laid out, ten years ago.
This carrier feeds grain only twice a

day hut the mules ha ve all the hay they
can eat from the time they get in off
the route, which usually is about 2:30
p. m., until they go out again the next
morriing. One of the mules this car

rier has has been on the route ten years
I"hile . another has had five years of
servlee and has been shod only once.

The third mule has been on the route
for three years.. All these mules are in

good condition and travel a good gait
dear 'round the route. Their average
weight is about JOO pounds. Our friend
argues from this that small mules are

the animals for rural route carries to
have. There is something to thls, but
the condition of the roads has more

to do with the matter than anything
else. No carrier can make the roads
of eastern Kansas with less than four
horses and it would wear them out now
.to' make the full trip by taking all day
for it.

The hens were shelling out eggs a.t a

"rea.t rate and. the average farm in this

�eigh-borhood was producing from 60 to.
150 eggs a day when snow e,!lme the
('vening of Washington's birthday. That
shut the supply off at least 50 per cent
within two days. It is queer how a lit
tle thing like this can shut off a hen so

suddenly. One would think she would
ha ve to keep on laying for a fe� days
tit least but not so; a snow will dry. 'up
II hen in, 24 hours. Dark, rainy' days are

little better -than snow as an inducer
0. r egg:;; and it will be seve tal days be
fore the hens are producing regularly
again. .

It will pay all farmers to. make a

judicious selection of seed corn for their'
different fields. For instance, it will
not pay to plant a small variety or an

early variety on bottom land, and it'
will not pay to plant, a large, late rna·

turing variety on higher, poorer soil. On
this farm we are intending to plant on

t.he creek ·bottom and on the lower
slopes a white corn. which -W'e have
been raising for about ten years. It
iB something on the order of "Boone
Oounty ;White" and is too large a corn
for our higher ground. FOI' the second
bottom land we shall plant "Golden

A friend writes from Arkansas ,City to aeauty" and were it the true seed we

say that he does not think a rural mail should go to the top of tl,le hill with
carrier, -need keep fOUF hqrses to make it 'but it has too much of a mixture of
the route and cites the carrier on his a Jill'ger variety of corn for this. So
ilome route who has three small mules, for the last 5 acres on top of the hill
with w1:tjch he has made his route every we shall plant "Iowa Silver Mine," which
day. ' He ,uses mules . altogether. and has been ra ised in Kansas two years
never has kept, more than three' Rnd from seed brought from Iowa. ''Ve hav.e
som,etimes has only h'o 'and he has .learned that it ·will not do to plant the
never missed a day \vitli the mail since larger varieties of corn o� ollr upland.

HERE'S WHAT MR. .

McINTYRE HAS TO SAY
I --.... ...,. SbuI..... Ie

1874 from H•...,. Brown of LeRor.
N. Y., and paIcI for It I.. wood, cd
bF m_lf.
Th••_ .....w all _

that ... pl!oced III .,. ...
........ It 11<_ r idl••
All. the iI ,. _.. that Iad_

... the f_ tOcI.,. Ia dOlI• ..,. th.
old ........
Il Ia Jut. .. aood .. It w.. tho

...,. ..........t It.
P.t.r R. Mclat,.r.,

Caledo..i•• N. Y.
AlIIlIUlllUllllllllfIIDUlllnllnllllllnUNUlIunllllUllllfIIlll1

As goad as the
day it was bought
- 39 years ago
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Studebakers last a lifetime

"All the he�y wor/e that is Jone on the farm toJa'J} is Jone
by my olJ StuJeba/eer I bought thirq,-nine years' ago.

"

Is it possible to say more in praise of a wagon �
Doesn't it prove conclusively that the best material and work
manship went into it?
-and doesn't it also prove that it pays to buy the' best �

The' best inve8tment last. the longest
Suppoee fOU buy a Studebaker Wqon Mr. Mcintyre bought his WllOIl-adtoday - aDa it cOllI fOu ... · li!tle more - thel' coat len•.

but lasts :alifetime - UII't it, after all, the Durability -long service - have beea
cheapest WIIIIOD you can buy) alway. the watchword. of Studebaker.

StUdebaIu!r wlI(!onl are honeatly built of nal i. why, within the lUI mty-tlueethe vet)' beat m.terial. Not with the idea of

�an,
Studebaker haa l!I'0wn 10 be the

buildiua a chellp wagon butthe butwlljOn. wason builder in the world.
- aDd, owina to improved methode of

.

udebaker Harnen aqd Studebaker
manufactu.re, StudebakerWqon..re really 8uaRiee are bw1t with the ..me intqrilybetter built today than tbq were wheia .. are Studebaker Farm WagoDi.

"

--.
. STUDEBAKER, South Bend, Ind.

NEW YORK CHICACO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MlNNEAf'OUS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCSCO PORTLAND. ORE.

AdY.aaM

Process Oil Company,Salina,�S.
Sells 'Iubrtcating oil. greases. crude oil and dip. kerosene and gasoline direct to the farmer
at wool_Ie prlees. Write for prices and Information. Addr__ .bove.

<!len
Mode In Lo Solie and
Peru. III •.• br We.relox

A. SeH·Starter for the,.Farm
He has two calls-a

straight five-minute ring
or ten gentle half-minute
reniinders to bring you
'out gradually •

If not found at your .jeweler'.,
• money order to hi. maken,
"W.,klo:t, La Salle. IlL," will
bring him pOltpaid-$2.SO in the
State.; $3.00 in Canada.

For an early call
that fills the fields, on
ti�e.-for, early yields
that fill the bins-

. For a business-like
farm system that gets
thi:ngs done on. time
arid aCCQrding t9 plans
Big Ben.
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The Tractor Gang Plow
That .Has No Equal

CASE-RACINE Plows overcome every obstacle that the
_power ,plowman ·meets·. 'F-he,.do,the Iwork.better.:and cheaper
,thaD it.can be done .by. any .other ,plow.

10 Exclusive Features
.CIinch ,Their Superiority

I. 0.. riIIiiI _... IoIicJa prevent.
tbe tractor' from cro'IVdbqr the .plow out
of line-makes It easy to straifol'hten •
crooked fuwow. The plow follows the
tractor squarely In IlDe of traveL
.2. TIa. CASE.RACINE .ut_etic 11ft
Is ·the easiest to set and operate. Any·
one CaD set the crank properly. No lI'ears
or co�ic.ted parts. Trash cannot 10'
terfere. Operated by a slnale rope from
the elli!lDe. Works as well In softll'rooud
as 10 hard. Drive wheel caonot slip or
slide.
3. TIa. I..... wh••1a of these plows re

duce the drllull'ht 00 the plow. lI'i"e a bill'
"xtra clearance to preYeot cloWIIi! with
traoh. and are oUed by means of lafll'e
outside oU cups.
... TIa••prio. hitch protects the plow

from damBll'e when strlklo&, an obstacle.
Each beam Is coonected to the ,platform
by • stronll' sswinll'. When any bottom
strikes a rock tI,e spriqletslt hold back.
the gnulI'e wheel 18 thus pulled forward.
raisill4l' bottom o\"er the obstructloo.
S. Oarapri...dod•• takes careof obsta·

cles which strike the bottom on the end of
share. This side tension sprloll' permIts
the bottom to swlnll' out of line and pass'
to either side of on ob.tructlon. The bot·
tom then Instootly drops back Into line
when the obstacle has been passed.

e. n.. cut .......... doe. DotorneW
chanp Its ",hope •• does a 'wooden pia.
which thus allOW8 tbe bottom to I'UII
loose-dip down too far.
7. n. CASE.RACINE re

protected AlrolnstspriqlDll' or twlstiq b,.
. extra streuctb .nd weicht. and by special
relnforclDll'.
.. TIa....u.......1 II placed mid".,.

between the bottom and tbe beam so that
It carries theweicht evenly. Tbe bottoms
therefore talte the II'roundQuicker .nd Uft
Quicker than others
e. Our CASE.RACINE ......... .....

to... ",,'In In e"ery contest because of
their splendid deslcn. No other bottom
will lay a furrow so accurately. Dlf·
fe....ot types of bottoms for any BOU aR
furnished.
10. n.. ...........n of fit. CASE.RA.

C/NEaremountedon the frame Instead of
on thebeams.Tbl8 perm it8ofeasiest rqu.
latlon and adjustment from the platform.
The bottoms'can be lifted by band with
mucb less effort on your part.
CASE-RACINE Tractor Ganll' Plows

are made In 4. 6 and 8 bottom slzel.
They ha"e conclusively proved their su·
perlorll)' to all others. both In champion
ship contests and 10 coouUes8 field trials.

Learn WhyWe Lead
CASE has led all other manufacturers of tractor8 and farm

power machlner)- for more than 70 yesrs. Send U8 your name
for free tractor 1I'0n&, plow Information. Learn wby ·CASp·
RACINE Tractor Gan&' Plows bave WOn wbe .... otbers faUed.
A postcard will brioll' our catalo&,.

J. I. Cue Threshing Machine Co., Inc.
803 State Street,R.cine, Wia. (2'14)

�--OIL.OIL.OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUlIIIBR8-Comblalq beet Quallb with low pnee. NO

WATJ!IR IN MY KEROS-';NB OR GASOLINB.
XXX 46 gra"lty water white kerosene , U,OO tor 62 gal. bbl.
XX 42 STa"lty water white kerosene (the kind usually sold) $4.25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XX:,- 64 graylt)· CfUlollne : :$8.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.
I cas" graphite axle grelUle (2 do•. 3 pound pa.lIl) fa. 50'
�,) gravity prlm� white stove dlltlJlate &0 tor &I gal. bbl.
38 i.·ra,'It)' 8tO\'e dlatlJlate ..•...........•........................ $4.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.�o gallon (26 gauge) galvanl"ed steel taDk wltb pump and bood
cover complete-a ..reat cQDvenlenoe In every bome .. : .

EXIra heav)' pure crude 011. ste.mlld and letlled. (black 011)
good lubricant., just the thing tor greuln .. tools S3.50 tor 52 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCEBBJIID CRUDE OIL. the best dip made tor
killing lice and curing mange. One application wlJl do more to
klJl hee aod cure mange tban three appJlcations ot any otber
dip made (It destroys tbe nits) ............•...•.....•..•...... ,&.00 tor n gal. bbl.I also carry a tull line of lubricating oU.. •

I will pay U.25 eacb for my crude 011 barrels, fl. 50 eacb for my refined 011 bar·
rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansa.. lu good order. less frelgbt cbarge on same.

O. A. STANNARD, BOX M, JPIPORIA, KAN.

We Ship Anywherel
See Our Guarantee!

R.lght Way to
====8y F. H. Sweet====

The Plaster

IF YOU M'C going to plaster your house methods of !\ppl�'ing three-coat plllBter:
one of your Irlends probably has told Scratch coat: For every cask of lime
you t·ba.� three-coat work is the only lise 5% bands of screened sand, 2%sn tlsfnctory method. barrels to 100 pounds of,lime, where the
The truth is that 011 Iine work, where lime is sold by weight. Use HI:! 'bushels

cornices, moldings 01' covers are to be of long ox hail' for each cask of lime.
run, good workmen can do a far better Apply 3-lIJ inch to If'! inuh thick over
job wi·th three eouts than with two, latih, pressing ill with trowel to get a
but unless you have an experienced and. good elineh, When this coat has beguncouscientious superintendent, you are to .harden, in two ..or three days, .. seratchlikely to get a two-coat job where three it both ways to 8'h9ut .'half its depthCOlt·tS are speeified, The reason is tha.t. with'a comb made of, a TOW· of 'nalls ill
plasterers art) getting jnto the habit of a 'stick.
flushing. the finished surface "'hile .the Brown- coat: . This should" be' .appliedsecon� coat is still w�t, thus makin� only when the scratch. coat is thcroughlyprllctlcally. a two-coat [ob, An ex�.el'l· dry. 'All intelligent plasterers admitcnced arehiteet tells me t1_1at on straight this but liS i� .iuvolves extra -Iabor in�ork, where �I��re are IlQ eli1�o�lItt! 1�9Id:,.:Du);iyg; ·.Ule s��gii�; it 'is :ah�98t:iieyerings, he speCifIes two coats ,w�h.. patent +done unlesa itlsitited 1Jjlon." 8a.me.prcipOI'plast�r. 1 f he Rsked_fOT �hr�e;CO!l� 'W,?J:k ., t�,6.niJD:e-, litfttt s�d; but' F'i!l:J/i:ll\(s.l�cihe would get a. lugl,el" estlmate

.
alia of 'hail' '1;0 each cask Of lime. Apply i;..the same sort of Job...If-the ",",US of the inch -to % lnolr-blilek: 'brinfYifid ail Bur-house have been built,' Ilartiunitli'ly- fac'es 'to III true plane: to to •

straight and true, two -eoata- of· plaster'
.

..

b.' .; . .'
are just as good as three, The' walls FJIIIS ID� c�at. r!!ere.a��_t�o .kllld�:
are not likely to be true. however, lind know� as. fikull coat and wl!lte coat.
then the plasterlng will be so uneven 'l'1�e in'st:ls 1;t1!lde-Qf week-old lime .putty
I

. e. ;' .
• -'mixed with· fllle white sa,nd. It IS hutt lat the baseboard lind eaatngs WIll not

0 ·tt· 'tl t I fl ted' d tfit a.gainst· it closely.'
.

-

.

n ...'1 I 'a rowe, ?a. o�vn, .en
Probably the most frequent" cause of worked to a: hard polished 'surface With

.

f . I
. .'. " : a brush and small trowel. In most 10'uusatis aetory P astertug. '101 insufficient l't" I' tl If I it t';'slaking of the lime. Before all the lit- CII lies,. I!lwever? ie wile COil IS

tie particles h.ave .been reached by the used. It I.S a. mlxtu:e of "90 pounds of
wuter the hair and slInd arc bhrown in plaster o� PariS, and 00 pounds.of marble
lind tile mixture is slal)ped on the ht;ths .. dusrt, wlll,eh covel's. a1bout

..
100 8qua�'11

For weeks and months afterwards little ya ds. Th� .,last�1 o� PailS an� marblll

lumps of lime rontinlle to absorb water dust �r� ml_xed With hme putty III small
lind explode, cansing small cracks or quanttties �u�t before uSing.

.bJi.sters and throwing off little chips � sand-fllilsh. plll.ster surface IS ob
from the surface. '�71Itm the big library tallied .by. app.lymg to th� brown c?at,in Bostoll was built it is saitl that the before It IS qUIte dry, a mlx-ture of lame
lime for plastel'ing \�as sla:ked one whole putty ll�d saud, as �oarse as desired.
year before mixing. Allow at ICllst a Float WJth a soft-pille. or cork-fuced
week for this chemical action keepin<Y float.
the lime in a tight box outside. to

.For 100 square .yards !If three-coat
Ha·ir is mixed with pla.ster to give if; �Iaster work you Will reqUIre 3 casks of

t(;nacity. Watch thc next mixllr YOII see. lIme, 3 on.e-horsc loads of sand, L% bush
He probably will turn the hose on sO,Jlle els of hail', and 2,000 laths.
dry lime, 'hoe it ,back and forth for a A thoroughly satisfactory job may be

: few minutes, then hoe' in the hair .and obtained in the Illanner descri'bed, but
mix the two. The hail' is so burned that there are so many chances of getting a
.it retains no more of its tenacity than poor one that ready·mixed and patentdoes a toothless bulldog. ..Jt. is far hard wall pllli!ters are now 'being exten
morc difficult to distribute the hair even· sively used. There are two kinds, tllOse
Iy throughout a 1IUlSS of .lime putty than made from natural cement found ill
when there is free 'Water to help break Kansas and Texas, and the patent chemithe lumps. Nevertheless, for -the sake cal plasters made fl'Om gypSIlIll, to which
of a good job see thllt the hail' does something is added to retard the set
not go in for 24 hours lit least after ting. The cement plasters are slow set
slaking, amI a week would he better. ting, not reaching normal strength for
Long ox hair is best; goats hair is not from 30 to 60 days, 'but they stick firmly
so strong; short cattle hail' a.nd horse to brick, stone. 01' wood without addinghail' arc of the least vallie. Chopped llair. You can buy the patent plastersmanila fiber' is largely used also. River ready to add water and apply. They a.rl!
sand is best for plaster. Pit sand is put up in 100-pound bags mixed with
liable to contain cia". sand and fiber for the >scratch eoat. and
Here are the proportions and best with saud for the finishing coat.

.

Good Luck to Peter Robidoux and we weren't smart enough to know
it. We didn't take advantage of all
the chances He has given us," or words
to that effect.If in your travels you have chanced That's the philosophy, the religion ofto linger for an hour 01' a day at 'Val·
a strong man-the kind f,lf m"n "\\'holace, you know the man whose name
put Ka.nsas on the .map. No other kindappears at the top of this piece. If could live through 4i years in Wallacesuch has been your go.od fortune you county, whero it hasn't always beenwill, then, be"'glad to know that Mr.
easy to traj!e God's kindnesses to theirRobidoux has jus·t celebrated his 6ith
source. But Peter Robidoux knows. Hebirthday anniversary. It was March 5. has always been faithful to his beliefThis event is heralded to the worl<l in that what fell to his lot was inten<lella letter which Peter has thoughtfully for him by the' Lord, whose wonders,addressed to the editor of the Farmers Peter knows, are ofttimes worked outMail lind Breeze. This is the letter: in a mysterious way."Please allow me this' fine opportu·

nity of giving yOllr numerous 'J'eaders When Peter sa.w his trade as a mer·

the good news that I will be 67 years chant dwindling to nothing ,beeause of
old day after tomorrow (Friday). I some reason not 1I0W remembe'rell, Peter
have been in Wallace cOllnty 47 years didn't moan. He didn't drag himself
next August, and in that time I never about the town and through his prairie
have seen more prosperous times, a home'seattedng gloOlU where he went.
nicer winwr or better prospects for this- No, sir; not Peter Robidoux. That
section of Kansas. The winter has been store, he' deeided, was not in God's plan
f· t k

.

t d d I I I for Wallace; so he closed it. There WIISme, s oc WIO ere goo all( c leap y;
no s9Je, no fire, no bargain days. 11helots of feed on hand. ·For the last week

a warm, O'entle snow has ,fallen and store, just as it stood, .stock and fix
covered ev:'ry foot of grollnd to a depth tures, was�iocked one lIIght and Peter
of 8 inches. This means, 'Roll lip went home vowing it neVer should be

your sleeves, wipe off YOllr �hin, and opened again. And it never hilS been

get to work when spring begms.' No. opened. If you go up thn.t way. sO.me
stock disease.

-

God is \\'itli us. He has time you �an .see the old place, IOttlllg
been, all along, and we didn't know it. and decrepIt, Just as Peter left·it ever

Best wishes to ali."
.

so lon� ago. And Peter has been happy
There isn't any better. philosophy ever smce.

than Peter's: "God is with us," he Doesn't that seem .to ,prove that he
says, not as if be was hopjng only for was right? Isn't it possi'ble that Provi·
th�, next crop. . 'I;.h.at Isn't Peter's way, �en<!l! bd no use for tha.t lit�le' ,�t�J'e
"�e'B been with us 'right along," t�is ll_l W.allace Y Any\V.y� .P.e�er Ii!' satls'
pioneer declares, "with us all the t�e

.

fJed! and he W'� 67 -lallt w�Jlk•... '

"

BY CHARLES DILLON.
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Have a. Tile Floored Porch
=====B1 F. H. Sweet=====

WE LIVE muoh in the ope.n air these the floor of the porch. The clay tile is

days. Even in those sections of ba ked so hard that even the steel nails
the country where the winter is of the shoe, which are the most dcatrue

most severe, there are few months in tlve agents of 1V00den floors, cannot
the summer during which the climate scratch it. The vitrified or the ordi
does not invite an open air existence. nary unglazed floor tile does not absorb
Much of our outdoor life, which formerly moisture and consequently It tiled porch
WIlS merely a matter of choice, is 1I0W is not injured by rain, If properly set,
encouraged as a method of reta.ining a tiled porch is virtually everlasting.
good health. This condition has made Knocks I\nd blows incident to moving
the porch, or veranda all important fea- furniture and baggage to and from the
ture in American domestic architecture. house, and to the moving about of chairs
The porch is now regarded as It living- and tables, make no impression upon the

room, situated at difierent parts of the hard clay tile, Liquids of any kind

house, 80 as to give both sunshine and spilled from the table upon which aft
shade; often supplied with wire screens ernoon or evening refreshments are

1111cl awnings for Slimmer, and with glass veerved often make unsighly stains upon
protection against the cold air oj fall a wooden porch floor, but cannot injure
and winter. In country and suburban one that is made of tile. Burning cigar
homes the front porch frequently takes a�hes or lighted matches cannot scorch
the place of the reception-hall and the tile, although they often mar a wooden

dlniug-roomj while the porches of the floor. Instead of being the first place
upper stories are often used as summer to need repairs, as is the case with a

sleeping apartments.
'

wooden floor, the tiled porch will 'be the

The porch is a much used and also a last part of the house to. S!IOW sig,ns
much abused part of the house. It is of wear and �e!,-r. In ad,dltlOn to I�S
subjected to all the rigors of our chang- e,xtrer;ne durabllttr, the, tiled porch IS

ing climate. Its wooden floor is conse-
likewise attractive I,n appearance,

qucntly the first part of the house to .Through the use of �I.fferent color�d
show evidences of wear and tear. The cla,Ys and by th� addition of, metatlic
general devastation of our forests, with OXides to �he whita clay, the tiles J?1ay
the resulting high price of timber, and be baked III an almost endle,ss vane,ty
the popular appreciation of the dangers

of color and shade. As a plast ic �atenal
of fire and of the extravagance of perish. t!le damp clay dust, out of wInch. the
able 'building 'materials, are some of the tiles are made, can be pressed III to

causes that are discouraging the use of moulds of a.lmost any shape, although
wood in building and have given such an the usulI;l dies are made. up of a'bO\�t
impetus to the brick, stone, marble, and twent,Y-flve patterns. 'I'hls gr�at lati

especia lly concrete industry. The old- t�lde III the color and shape ena'bles the

time board walk has given way to the tile, setter to work ou� almost any color
brick 01' cement sidewalk, and is now al- doslgn thfl;t the architect or decorator

1II08t as much of a curioalty 'in thi,s coun- may conceive.
.

t ry as ill Europe. The old rail fence, so Th,e narrowness of the porch IS em

common in the country districts, is being ph��I�:� a�� aggravated by the long
replaced 'by wire. Even the telegrapl

narro cracks between the ':lOards of >11

poles, fence posts and lamp posts ar� wooden floor, :but can �eadlly be cor-

beina made of iron or concrete.
rected 'by a SUitably d�slgl�ed border �r

o
"

- by a panel treatment III tile. In addi-
, As, a floor, eovermg �he 'baked clay tion to its decorative effect, the tiled
tile I� .1:epl>l1C1ng woo� 111 many par,ts porch has a substantial and rich wppear
of ''!>l1Ildlllgs,. 'both pnvat.e. and public, ance. A tiled porch is easy to keep
that are subjected to rough usage, due clean by simply flushing it off with a
either to constant traffic as in the halls hose. The non-absorbent character of
01' corridors of ,public bl1i�dillgs, or. to the clay tile forces all dirt spilled upon
constant splashing of water or other it to remain on the surface whence it
l!qnic1s containing organic matter that is i� easily removed, In count�y districts,
Iikely to be absonbed by wood and cause where the roads and sidewalks often are
it to �ecay, II;s in bathroo�s and kitch- unpaved, the tiled porch has another
ens. T?�re I.S no place In �he house ad.vantage over the wooden. Muddy foot
where t.iling IS 1110re appropriate from prmts show on a clean wooden floor,
the standpoint both of its permanence while they are hardly perceptible upon
n nd of its general attractiveness than on the colored design of tiles.

I

It's not a Motorcycle
as motorcycles are known today. Its light
weight, low cost and ease of handling mark
the difference between it and the present
day motorcycle. Neither is it a bicycle
with a motor attachment-

.

II Is a Real Motor Bicycle,
carefully and completely designed as such, with aU
the skill and experience of twenty-one )lears In the
manufacture of high-grade bicycles and motorcyclu
built Into It.

It's as slmp1e and clean to run as a bicycle, and as
quiet as a sewing machine. It appeals to all classes
-professional and business men, clerks, mechanics,
salesmen, fanners, students, boys an'd girls-to any
body who desires economical travel without exertion
-exhilarating recreation without fatigue-healthful
exercise without effort-and a practical conveyance
without Inconvenience.
You can use It for a quick run to town and back

for repairs for the farm machlnery-a trip over into
the next county on your holidays-in a hundred ways
that .wlD .brlng your neighbors and the town closer to
you, with thdeast trouble and effort.

, For those who object to the expense, speed and
heavy weight of the present day motorcycle, the
MIAMI MOTOR BICYCLE is the Ideal mount.

Writ. At Once For Free Booklet
telling all about the MIAMI MOTOR BICYCLE and its many uses. You
,can purchase one from your dealer or direct from our factory.

THE MIAMI CYCLE & MFG. CO.,
"America'a Greateat Cycle Makera"

335 Mobile Aye. MIDDLETOWN, OHIO

Away With Drug Plants

The business man, especially, needs
food in the morning that will not over
load the' stomach, but give mental vigor
for the day.

.

Much depends on the start a man gets
each day as to how be may expect to
accomplish the work on hand,
He can't be alert with a heavy, fried

meat-and-potatoes breakfast, requiring a

lot of vital energy in digesting it.
A Calif. business man found a food

combination for producing energy .

.7
He

writes:
"For years I was unable to find a

breakfast food that had nutrttlonenoush
to sustain a business man without ov:'r
loading his stomach, causing indlseation
and kindred ailments,

,0

"Being a very busy and also a very
nervous man, I had about decided to give
up breakfast altogether. But luckily
I was induced to try Grape-Nuts.
"Since that morning I have been a new

man ; can work without tiring, my head
is clear and my nerves stronc and quiet.
"I find that Grape-Nuts, \�lth a little

sugar and a small quantity of cold milk,
�a�es a dellcious morning meal, which
Invigorates me for the day's business."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well
ville," in pkgs. "Thel'e's It Reason."

Mrs. Cronan heard her little grand- Ever read the above letter? A new

daughter l�argaret .erying as if in great one appears from time to time. They
pain and' hastened 'to the child. . ate genuine, true, and full of human
"Why, -dear, what is 'the matter 1" in- interest.

The cessation of the harvestlng and
shipping of many crude drugs because
(If hostilities in Europe has caused a

sharp advance in their market price.
As a result many' persons and firms
ha ve written the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture lnquiring 'about the
possibilities of the American farmer
growing drug plants profitably. The

department's specialist in charge of
drug-plant investigations has written a

number of these correspondents that,
although it is probable that a number
of important drug plants could be grown
profitably here if the present high prices
continue, nevertheless there is a possi
bility of the early restoJ'ation of ship"
ping facilities, and in any event· the
inexperienced grower of drug plants
would he more liable to meet witll fail
ure than with success.

Some medicinal plants, says 'the De
partment's specialist, may 'be grown as

easily as ordinary garden crops; others,
however, require the special knowledge
and skill of a practiced gardener. There
are many varying factors in the com

mercial production of drug plants. The
constituents of many of them vary in
quantity according .to the time of gath
ering and method of drying, and a

knowledge of proper methods of har
vesting and curing is absolutely essen-

11al for the production of drugs of high
qu,allty.

Unkindest Cut

quired Mrs. Cronan. "Did you
with an accident?"
"No-no, grandma!" sobbed Margaret.

"It w-wasn't all accident1M-mother
did it on p-purpose l"

.

STRENGTH
.Wlthout· Overloading The Stomach.

The ,BIG FOUR "30"
THIS Is the (arm' tractor which has stood up _rln.. and cut ._. h.rd..... -- all rannl...

year after year. always llaininilin popularity•• In an 011 bath. Uses kerosene or p.0iiD':: Bu IOlf
It's the tractor which has decreased cost for steering deviee, Bend for Illustrated .taIo aho...
bUDdreds of farmers throughout the agricultural '��:�,:;r..':.':S':';fP;'u��;:,c:tlon. and letten
world. It will do the same for yo.u. A ._ '0,. E".II'JIF",.",

Three S,.eed. '-- 11"".1 L-4 CrAo._1 ........ •.. f.1I Mil" -4 CrHri_1 ......
'l'be Big Four hu_ ._"., whleb lrivea at.· ... f Mil" -4 C,_r-I .,..,..

InlbiUt)o. TranemlaalOD baalip" H....,. DIItJ' •.. , W' -I1:JUaUt-1 .,....

Emerson�Brantin"""-lmplement Co. (Inc.):391W_'NII�t., lI_rd,'
.'-,. OoociEona.llacIU...."•. (Eol. JIIU)"

30 Days 'FREET!!�'�Doub'e Aotlon BUY IT NOW
FORCE liD SPRIY PUMPS
Hu DO equal for olmpllcity" luenllthl durabn-�:t.�h:f �C-��D�h !;;r.e,t .;�':ri
machine. forr....... , prden. anil.tockiwublnlwindows. bugai... aatomobll.. anu poulqo,
{hona.. : Died to Iprilad whlte-wuh.orlnatantijr
::s::.."\'!:� rl;:_\'��:UV.!l:tro:�lIp�':;
and .,.. trl.' ."'r. Bill profit to 118t!Dta,
-y to..n. PIIB.COTT .ALB. CO.,
101. Trader. lId,., K.n...Clt)"M..

Get what you will need
in the Spring, now; and
help pass prosperity
along.
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Colors You Put inYour Home
Don't Paper the Living Room Red If You Have "Nerves"

BY llAllY CATHEIUNE WILLIAIIIS

"Y OU were going to talk to me about a difference in chroma. The first pink is
colors, you know." The Little Bride softened by having gray mixed in it
was lenninsr back comfortably and the second is the pure color made

in the Helpful Lady's big willow rocker weaker than its original red by the addl
as she spoke. "Your talk the other day tion of light. Bright colors are too
did wonders for me. Henry and I got stimulating to be comfortable if one had
out the step ladder aftcr supper that to live with them constantly. The soft
night and hung all our pictures. I never grayed colors arp the most restful ones

would have dreamed they could look so to put on our walls, for they do not
well against that awful white plaster. force themselves on our attention, and
You see Henry and I thought we hence the wall keeps its proper place as

couldn't �fford to paper the house till a background for the pictures and furni
after harvest. It takes so much to get ture of the room and as the frame, if
started, you know, I�nd we agreed it is you -Iike, for the picture of the life you
nicer to have something to look forward are living in the room. Liven the room

to t han to get up a bit by a note

everything at once, of bright color in a

.anyway," picture, cushions, a
"Sensible ere a. bit of pottery, or

tures I" cried the a growing plant.
Only do not haveHelpful Lady ap- too many differentprovingly from her
color 8 in you rarmchair b y the
room or the effectbig sunny sou t h
will not

-

be har-win dow. "Doing moni.ous."without things to-
"Oh, you h avegether is part of

corne to harmonythe fun of begin- DOW," the LittleDing a home. I've Bride cried wit h
never been happier in tel' est. "I'vein my life than been watching for
when we had only that. Are theresix c h air san d definite principlesG cor g e had to to f 0 11 0 w there,bring in the wash to, •

bench every time "Yes, in dee d.
company cam e." Artists have found
She smiled remin- the I' e are four
i s c e n t I Y as she ways to get hal"
spoke, and gave a mony in col Q r s,
caressing little pat The first is by us.
to the blue work ing a combination
shirt she was patching. Then she added of one hue, with black or white or

briskly, "But you didn't corne to hear gray and is called contrasted harmony.about an old woman's honeymoon. Every In the next, you combine several differ.
young bride thinks her own is the only ent values of one hue, as, for instance
interesting one that ever happened; a dark blue with two lighter blues, andand you want to know about houses, not since there is one predominating hue for
husbands." the entire color combination, it is called
"Oh please," cried the Little Bride, dominant harmony. If- you like more

laughing, "I like to hear about both, variety you can put together two or
but my husband is already furnished for three different colors with a common
me, 'and my house isn't, so that is more basal color. Thus, if you took y.elIow for
important just at present. You told me your basal hue you could put togetherall about line and mass and proportion a yellowish .red, It yellowish green and
the other time. What are the things R yellowish tan very nicely, but if youto look out for today 1" tried to put a bluish green with a yel-
"Harmony and subordinablon," an- lowish red you would have a bad dis.

swered the Helpful Lady; ''both very ap- cord instead of a harmony. This third
propriate subjects for lectures to brides. combination is called an analogous hal"
But first let me tell you a little about mony.. The last kind of harmony is
color in general. Of course you know formed by using. a color with tints or
the only place where we can find pure, shades of its complement; the eomple
unmixed color is in the rainbow or the mentary pairs of colors being red and
spectrum, where light is broken into green, orange and blue, and yellow and
different rays. These colors are six in violet. Always remember it is easier to
number-every child knows them-and obtain a pleasing harmony by using
we call them hues. In nature they are soft, grayed colors of the same degree
combined together in all so�ts of ways of brilliance than by using two very
and it is much more common to see a bright colors. When the bit of bright
reddish blue or a greenish blue, or a.blu- color is used for accent, it is used in very
ish violet or a reddish violet than a small amounts.

pure blue or a pure violet such as is The Different Rooms.
found in the rainbow. If you feel your- "Now you have all the principles ofself lacking in color sense, you will find putting colors together. Let us see whatit a wonderful help to stop and analyze colors to use for different rooms. Anycolors wherever you see them in flowers, color that has fed or yellow in it is atrees, sky, houses, pictures, and store

warm color and must be used in il roomwindows and decide just what particular with little sunlight. Colors containinghues are combined to make the green or blue are cool colors. A green may bered you see. It would help us acquire, either warm, or cool according as tocolor sense if we learned to name colors whether it is a yellowish green or athis way instead of using the meaning- bluish green. Cool colors should go inless names we so often do now. Take
sunny rooms. They are much morecoral. for instance. Isn't it easier to restful than warm cciors. Nervous worn.match it or tell what will harmonize en should choose cool, soothing colors.with it if we call it a 'light ,yellow red?'" Many' cases of 'nerves' are due to red"Why, I hadn't thought of colors as wall paper. .The grayed, or neutral col.something one could analyze that way," ors are best for the living room. Tansaid the Little Bride thoughtfully. "I 01' gray or' a soft green is I!'ood.· Bed.

always supposed one matched them by rooms look best in daintv colors grayedinspiration instead of definite scientific enough to be restful, White woodworkprinciples. and white furniture could not bel im-
Soft Colors Are Restful. proved on for sleeping rooms. It is not

"The next things to learn about enough to make each room harmonious
colors," continued th� Helpful, Lady, as

in itself; it must harmonize with the
she took another needleful of thread, rooms opening into it."
"are value and chroma, and it may be "But howy cnn one choose I!_ color
a bit hard to explain them. Value is scheme for her rooms?" asked the Little
the Jight or dark of a color, the light �ride. "We may be '!1ble to tell what
tones being tints and the dark tones, IS good ,,:hcn we see It an� ye� not be
shades. Chroma is the brilliance of the able to mvent color combinatlons for
color. The difference between red and ourselves."
pink is a difference in value, but the The Helpful Lady folded the 'mended
'difference between a lovely soft rosebud shirt neatly and laid it on the sewingpink and a bright, -harsh "loud" pink is table before she, answered. ,"9hoose a,
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picture that has It specially pleasing
combination of colors and furnish to it.
Let your rug repeat the darker tones,
your cushions, perhaps, the lighter, with
your walls the neutral tint of the back
ground, and the picture itself, 01' a bit These p..ttem� mllY be had at 10 cent.
of pottery to furnish the bright 1Iote'each froID the Farmers Mall lind Bree&e.
for contrast. Many magazines have col.
ored illustrations that will furnish the
color scheme you are seeking. If you
see a .picture signed by Jules Guerin,
Maxfield Parrish, Elizabeth S hip pen
Green, Howard Pyle or Edwin Abbey you
may know that the harmony of colors
is good and will be safe to copy in your
'room, If yon have an espeeially beauti
ful view from a window, furnish to that,
letting the various parts of the furnish.
ing repeat shades you see in the land.
scape. Your window curtains will be the
frame of the picture, and the effect will
be decorative enough that you will need
no other picture for that particular wall,"
"Isn't that what you meant a while

ago when you spoke of subordination Y"
asked the 'Little Bride. "Having 110 pic-;
tures on 'that wall so the window with
its view will be the one thing you no-,
tice first and most, I mean,"

Rooms Need An Accent.
"You have the idea exactly. That is

why a .room with big roses all over the
carpet, large figured wall paper, white
lace curtains of a pronounced pattern,
'tidies' on the chairs, doilies hanging
dowu from the piano and mantel shelf,
and lots and lots of pictures and wall
pockets, is bad. Everything in it calls
out for attention at once and the effect
is crowded and confused. Choose one

or two things of real beauty, either in
color or design, to attract attenblon=
for accent, we say-and subordinate the
others. If you like figured wall paper,
then have that for your accent; do not'
put any pictures on the walls and have
a plain rug and plain curtains. If you
wish to place the accent on pictures have
plain paper and only a few well hung
pictures. If you have a plain wall you
may have figured curtains-this is es

pecially good in bed rooms where ere
tonnes or chintzes are used for over.

hangings at the windows-and your rug
may have a good conventional design.
Havlng few pictures, vases and other
ornaments saves dusting and' is much
easier on the' housekeeper -as well as tion waist line, is tn s� .sizes, 22 to 32
being more artistic." inches waist measure.
The Little Bride rose regretfully, as Ladies' apron and cap 7105 'is cut in

the Helpful Lady finished speaking. "I six sizes;-34. to 44 inches bust measure.
'hate dreadfully to run away while all The blouse of boys' dress 6871 slips
you are .telling' me is so interesting," on over the head. The trousers are
she said, "but that clock yonder has separate. _l?izes 2 and 4 ye'ar!,;
been making faces at me for the last

•••_•••_•••••••• .... .....quarter' of an hour. I'm going to study
colors all the way home. I'm coming C81!) TRl8 COUPON FOB PA.'l'TII:BN
again real soon, too, so you can tell me OBDI!lll8.
about floors and .furniture and all that. The Farmers- �all and Bree... Patt!!n
I'm still 'green' about house furnishings, De�:�!�:.nk..n. .

you see, but I'm not going to let myself Dear Sir-Enclo•..s find •.••••••nu,
be a 'blue green' any more. I'm going to -be {��.�hICh .'Ind me tb. tollo"ln. p..t·

a nice warm, 'yellow green'; it's so much p..ttern No •.•.•••••• BI :•••••••
more sunshiny and cheery, and better p..ttern No •••••••••• B �.
harmony for houses arid husbands both,

k ' PatteI'D No � �: .don't you thin l'
-----

Why C�rnations Are Green

Tire pattern for girls' apron 6870 is
cut in five sizes, 4 to 12 years.
Shirtwaist 7098, made with long or

short sleeves, is in six sizes, 34 to 44
inches bust measure.
No. 7104, one of the new circular skirtli

made with either the raised or regula.

Na••.•...•..•••.••..••••••••••.••••.••

.........................................

_
The Emerald Isle is green, as every Po.totftae ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••

Irishman knows; therefore, whenever an Btat.. •..•••.•••••••.••••••.••••.• , ..•.Irishman or anyone 'else wants to honor
old Ireland -he does' it by the wearin' 0'
the green. On St. Patrick's day every
body wears a shamrock, if he can get
it; if not he wears a carnation.
Now, on ordinary days carnations are

red, or pink, or white. But on St. Pat.
rick's day they are green; you'd think
the old one himself had got in them.
Green carnations are no pretticr than
red ones; if. they were the Almighty
probably would have made some green.
It's just the city florist that does the
trick. He takes some of the green dyes
that arc made for Easter eggs, dissolves
it in water, and sets the white flowers
in it-not the hlossoms themselves, but
only the sterns. Before long there's 11

tinge of green at the center of the
flowers. It spreads cout to the edges
of the petals, running through every tiny
vein, until the whole flower is' green,
with a darker line running around the
edge.
In coloring ea rnat ions the florist takes

advantage of the fact that the stern of
the flower is full (If a muJ.titude of very
smn.ll tubes, which conduct the sap up
tire stern' and eonnent with the veins
of the leaves and petals. The dye runs

through these same tiny tubes. Tire cut Chicago jurists are trying'to find 'some
flowers stand i!!. the dye until tire petals hiterpretation of the eleetidn law which
have taken on the desired tint, then will relieve 'women voters of .having' to
they are put into fresh water. . tell their age when �eg;&teringi' "

. R.I'. D. or Bt. No " .•••
BB 811BE TO GlVJD NlJJIID:B &ND

8IZIII.

Buy Dried Fruita Now
To be sure ·of having dried fruits free

from worms buy your currants and rai
sins durlng cold weather. Wash them
a-nd dry thoroughly in the ,oven, let
ting the hea-t rise high enough to scalrl,
then put in glass cans and screw lids
down tight. No rubbers are needed..

This will keep out flies and insure
sound fruit' all summer .for cakes and
puddings. Dried reaches, apples, and all
other dried fruit may be saved the same

way. Mn. frances F. Spangler.
R. 5, Pittsburg, Kan.

No Wonder
--'

'No wonder woman gets the blues,
,
Her life is just a round of cares;

While paw goes out and airs his viewB,_
Poor maw stays Iro�e and views her

heirs.
-Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Women OrgaiUze For Peace
A NATIONAL MOVEMENT.

One day in January 3,000 women

gathered in Wa.shington, D. C., and or

ganized themselves into the Woman's
Peace party, the first in the world. They
adopted a platform radical, sound, states
manlike, constructive. The organization
is strictly non-political. Their declara
tion of principles, and their platform,
are as follows: ,

Declaration Of Principles.
We. women of tbe United States. assem

bled In behalf of .world peace, grateful for
the security Of. our own country, but sor

rowing for the 'mlsery of all Involved In the

present struggle among wal'rlng nations, do
hereby band oursel ves together to demand
that war should be abollshed.
Equally with men pacifists, we understand

that planned-for, legallzed, wholesale human
slaughter 'Is today the sum of all vlllainies.
As women, we feel a peculiar moral passion
of revolt against both the cruelty and tbe
waste of war.
As women, we are especially the cus

todians of the life of the ages. We wlll not
longer consent to Its reckless destruction.
As women, we are particularly charged wlbh
the future of childhood and with the care

of the belpless and unfortunate. We will
not longer accept without protest that added
'burden of maimed and 'Invalid men and
poverty stricken widows and orphans which
\\1 ar 'places upon us.
As women, we bave bullded by the patient

drudgery of- the past the basic foundation
of the home and of peaceful Industry. We
w1ll not longer endure without protest,
whlcb must be heard and heeded by men,
that hoary evil which In -an hour destroys
the social structure tbat centuries of toll
bave reared.
As women, we are called upon to start

each generation onward toward a better
humanity. We wlll not longer tolerate with
out determined cpposttton that denial of the
sovereignty t)f reason and justice by which
war an'" all that makes for war today ren

ders Impotent the Idealism of the race...

Therefore, as human belngB and the
mother halt ot humanity, we demand that
our right to be considered In the settlement
of questions concerning not alone the life of
Individuals but of nations be recognized and
respected.
We demand that women be given a share

In deciding between war and peace In aU
the courts of 11lgh debate; within the home,
the school, the church, the Industrial order,
and the state.

So protesting, and so demanding, we here
by form ourselves Into a national organiza
tion to be caUed the Woman's Peace party.

The Platform.
The purpose of this organization is to

enlist all American women in arousing
the nations to respect the sacredness of
human life and to abolish war. The
following is adopted as our platform:

1. The 1mmed la te calling of a conven tlon
of neutral 'tlatloll's In the Interest t)f early
peace.'

2. Limitation of armaments and the na
tionalization of their manufacture.

3. Organized OPPOSItion to militarism In
our own country.

4. Eduoatlon of youth In the Ideals of
peace.

5. Democratic' con trol of foreign 1'ollcles.
6. The further humanlalng of govern

ments by the. extension of the franchise to
women.

1. "Concert of Nations" to supersede
"Batan ce ot Power,"

8. Action toward the gradual organiza
tion of the .world to substitute Law for Wa.r.

9. The substitution of an' International
police for rival armies and navies.

10. Removal of the economic causes of
war,

11. The appoln tmen t by our government of
a commission ot men and women, with an

adequate appropriation. to promote Interna
tIonal peace.

The conference further adopted the
following resolution:
Resolved. That. we denounce with all the

earnestness of which we are capable the
concerted attempt now being made� force
this country Into still furtlier preparedness
for war. We desire to make a solemn ap
peal to the higher attributes of our common
humanIty to help us unmask this menace
to our clvlllza tlon. .

.Miss Jane Addams of Hull House, Chi
eago, was elected chairman. All worn
.en who wish to ally themselves with this
woman's movement for peace should cor

respond With Juliet Barrett Rublee, 1105
Sixteenth street, Washingt�n, D. C.

-Want To Go To College?
A scholarship worth $300 a year has

just been offered to the Kansas Agricul
tural college by L. M. Crawford of To-.
peka , who desires that a young woman

be the first to use it. ·This scholarship
is to be offered in the division' of gen
eral science. The donor desires that
When a young woman holds the sehol
arship'she take her elective courses large
ly in home economics, and that a young
man holding the scholarship pursue work
chie.fly in agriculture.

.

Mr. Orawford offers the scholarship to
begin_ with the fall term of 1915 and
suggests that the same person hold it.
from the bime of' its award until grad
uation. Applications for the· scholarship
may be sent ·to 'Dr. H. J. Waters,- pres-
ident of the college. .

"

. Stress..{)f ·war conditions is compelling
Borne of the .warring European JlII;tiODS
to ,tr.y ·to buy butter from. .Ameriea.
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P.ntting Up the School Lunch
BY MRS. G. A. ISMITH.

To the mother who has lunch to pre
pare for from one to five 01' six children

five'mornings out of the seven the sub
ject of what to put in it is of great
importance. After the first lunch of the
morning the noon meal will not be suf
ficient unless much thought has- been
expended Oil the contents of the pail.
The first requisite is extreme neat

ness, for most children are quick to
notice an attractively packed lunch. Es
pecially in the spring it is necessary
sometlmes to coax the appetite, when
cold lunches are growing monotonous,
and there does not seem to be much of a
variety from which to choose. Save
all white wrapping paper and the inner

paper from cracker boxes and cut-do
not tear-into convenient size to use

in the pails, so the contents may not
come in direct .eontact with the tin. The
white crepe paper napkins are excellent
for packing lunches and just the right
size for most pails. In the "four pails
I must fill each morning, I arrange to
have a sandwich on top, so the hasty
bite at recess may be a substantial one
and not the bit of cake. or sweet that
should finish off the noon lunch.
If we would have the children avoid

headaches, constipation and kindred ills
we must see that they do not have too
much cake and cookies, but form the
habit of eating plenty of bread, either
white or graham. If the bread is light
and sweet and the butter fresh, any
healthy child will eat heartily of it. The
graham bread is of course to be pre
ferred to the white, but I find my little
folks like both together, using only but
ter for the graham, and various sand
wich fillings with the white-fruit or

meat. Peanut butter is the favorite fill
ing for our pails and is more economical
than most, besides being very nutritious.
For some fruits and for puddings and
custards, a glass with a screw top is
necessary; but whenever possible I pre
fer to use the fruit in sandwiches, first
spreading the bread lightly with butter
so the juice will not soak through, as in
this way one is sure the bread will be
eaten. .

Meat prepared in various ways is a

good addition to the pail, but here again,
I strongly advocate the sandwiches; as

it takes much less meat and bread must
be eaten with every bite. Nearly all
children are fond of meat and will eat
more than they ought if allowed to take
what they want. When pieces of chick
en are put into the pail they should be
wrapped in paper first and put below
the sandwiches. When using hard boiled
eggs remove the shells, cut in two length
ways, sprinkle each half with salt and
pepper, and fasten together with tooth
picks, then wrap in soft paper. This
saves putting in the little packet of
loose salt which is so likely to spill over
the other contents, if it is not forgot
ten altogether.
Cucumber pickles should be used spar

ingly, but they .are a welcome-addition
to the lunch, especially in spring. They
-should be wiped carefully and wrapped
in a rather heavy paper to keep the
vinegar from touching the other con
tents. Individual pies are much easier
to handle than a single wedge of pie
and are easily made in gem tins. When
a single wedge is used' always slip a

square of heavy paper underneath so' it
may be lifted out easily should the juice
soak the crust. AppLes and all kinds of
fresh fruit should be used whenever pos·
sible, as they are very healthful.

Out In' the Fields
The little cares· that fretted me,

I lost them yesterday
Among the fields above the .seas,

Among the winds at play;
Among the lowing of tbe herds,

.
The rustling of the trees,

Among_the singing of the birds.
The humming of the bees.

The fOOlish fears of what �ht come-I cast them all away -

Among the clover-scented grass,
Among the new-mown hay;

Among the husking of the corn,
Wher.e drowsy poppies nod. .

Where 111 thoughts die and good are born,
Out In the fields wtth God.

-Ellzabelh Barrett Browning.

Saving the Poor Horse
At the railway station it �ice old lady

lef.t the train and got into a cab, The
cabman said, "Gimme your bag, lady, I'll
put it on top 0' the cab,"
''No, Indeed!" answered -the dear old

lady, "that poor hoss lias enough to pull.
I'll jist hoI' it on my lap."

Don't be Defrauded -get
the Genuine.

Ta'ke no substitute-there's only
one real comfort shoe that gives

r:::�--
Martha Washington

Comfort ShoesThese wonderful shoes afford
positive relie f for aching, tired, sensitive,
feet. Martha Washington Comfort
Shoes will give you genuine comfort
and a perfect fit.
WARNINGI- Alway. look for the
name MarthaWuhinrton and' the
Mayer trade mark on the eol.. If

.deal.r cannot .upply you, writ. u••

itching; burning

�'Jiil�$l�
'�B s ·tS 3"' Tailored To Your Measure!.l

oY.s U1 peCl41 I Why Pa)' '20 10 SZ5 lor merely ordl""", ready made clolhes
Areal taUor-lDa4. luit, when you can KCt this llfUaranteed all pure wool blue lerll'O suit
ad, b7 oa.1" b.Deli - the lI'eatesr value ever offered-tailored to you, measure

tailor. ill otr ••••OD ror only 115-and especially wheD to secure you, 6nt order
II'om Ihort pleell 01 we wlllUne It Yilth a reirUlar
hlgh"t P'&do wool- $4 00 S t' L·· FREE and pay aU ship.
Ill•• IJlfty It,.lo, as • a In Inlng plnwchar"... We
ustrated, 2 pairs pants. take all the rlsk-we lr\Iarantec to please you In materials. fit, style
,00

;Aue'le<:,al for and workmanship or you don't pay us one cent. Send today for our

nlrh .;�5� 4.65 Big C.talorue-70 Samples :(....,�!:'••'I".'!.t!:."g ':�n'!� .

pal, 01 pants _ Rnd. fornllbln.... bat. and .hoe.-our .,lItem of aelllDtL. dlred
BtM 1'",.� .. throuab no ..ente••torea or d••len "we. You ." .....,. Write to

.

BERNARD.HEWI1' Be CO••M�:���ROII CHICAGO

MorePleasuresForYou 1\And The Family

UOR hurry up tripi to toWn you can detach the sidecar in a
r few minutes and ride the motorcycle alone, but by far the
majority of your trips will be family trips with the sidecar
the family will see to that •

The Harley-Davidson sidecar rides more comfortably. than
.
the finest of carriages. Its springs will float "her", or '·'mother
and the baby", over the rough places whether you are driving
three or thirty miles an hour. And an hour's daily outing
after work will keep the family refreshed and contented. The

1915 Harley-Davidson
Three.Speed model was designed
foraldecar use. The gear ratio. of tho
threa-sp••ds are 'such that you can

drive for miles in intermediate gear
if the going is bad, without overheat
ing the motor. The mechanism of
the Harley-Davidson is simple, un
derstandable and efficient. The mo

tor i. guaranteed to deliver eleven
actual horle power,

Ridden alone the motorcycle will
climb a 60 per. cent grade, twice as

Iteep as most hilll found on a public
highway. With Iidecar and pasaen.
ger it will travel up a 4S per cent
grade. The cost ofup-keep and oper
ation is decidedly low, about one
fifth that of other popular methods
of travel. Complete descriptive cat

alog will gladly be sent on request,

MORE D£ALERS FOR 1915
Additions to the Harley-Davidson factories enable us to add more dealera!'or 1015.

If; a. a dealer, you are .Ituated In a locality where we ar. not repre.ented and feel
Qualified to repr••ent-·th.·Harley·Davld.on In k.eplnl(with theHarley-DevldlOn nam.
and reputation, I(et In touch with U8 at once•.

HARLEY�DAVIDSON MOTOR COMPANY
1083 A St.

Producer. ofHll(h OradeMotorcyclea
for Nearly Foucteen.Y....
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Pay
,

in Road Work
A Tractor Has 'Plenty of Power Available For PaUing a Grader

Through Toogh Sod �r Soil

YOUR buildings should have a paint
made and mixed especially for the climate
in which they stand. You insure your

self the most years of paint service- tbe
crc&test paint economy-by using the

AN increasing usc of englnes ill road
mu king is nobiceuble in the older
farllling sectlons of the country,

ami in some parts of Knnsas. Even un
der the best conditions. work on a

grader is difficult for horses, lind un
dol' IlHlny conditions it Is especln lly
trying. Xlore than this, the proper use
of lin engine III1.s 10w"I"<�1 tile eonstruc
tion costs in road making 111 many
011808.

Illinois has made, perhaps, the most
progress in the use of engines for road
building. Among the leaders in this is
Belmont township in Platt county. in
thut township the road commissioners
have lin outfit which includes a '00
'brake horse power Hart-Parr ·Oil trac
tor, an Aust'in grader with a sille hitch
for nlll!I,:i-ng drni·ns,· a M{)III'oe "Jumbo"
.35·feot leveler with II float, a u-ton
steam reller and the uecessary smafl
tools. .

With ·this equipment Bement town
·ship hail constructed some of the finest
dirt roads in the state. G. L. Burgess,
·one of the township road commisslon
crs, says that the tractor is beth satis·
faetory and economical. H can be used
to haul grading machines run day, with
only two men, one ell the tractor and
one operating the grader and leveler:

Use a Special Hitch.
]in operation,. the grader first .is used

to cut the gutters lind throw the ·dirt
up into the center of the road. The
tractor, with the aid of the Bide hitcll,
id kept 011 the 'Itlvci port.ion ()i the noad

LINCOLN
Clhnatic Paint

adentifically adapted to the dimate of yourlocality. LincolnClimatic Paint is made in four
formulas. Each meets a particular climatic
condition - damp, medium, dry or very dry.The symbol on the can shows you which
formulayou shoulduse in your climate. Write
us for our Paint Book- FREE- telling howclimate has everything to do with the dura
bility of paint. Ask your dealer for Lincoln
Climatic Paints, Lincoln Enamels, Lincoln
Carriage and Automobile Paints. Write today.

TItere'. a Lbteebt Point, V.....,.,., S".,'" �..".,_TuUM'__""_lan-_ or oIiI-aIdwrW._ ........

LincolnPaintandColorCo.
Dept. 25, Lincola, Neb.

Factorie.: LiDcoIa,N.b.,....D......T..

Wo cut the ditches' on an average of
20 to 24 inches deep. This raises the
grade about 20 inches, We use two
graders all the time, one It large Aus
tin·W!"stem engine grader lind the oth
er It Road King, and I1>t lie time do we
lISC nil the power we have in the en
gine. We ha;ve graded in ItII 40 miles,
tl"lwcling on an uverage of 20 miles a
day The engine gears show IIJlactically
110 wear."
A goad tractor in charge of an eff'i

cient man is a good seurce of powerin road building. Jt does the work
rillpidly and tlffic.iently. It can be .used
profitably to 1\11 increasing extent in
road building iill Kansas.

Good .HandJ �e ,Needed
B;Y W. ·T. McDON.ALD.

Men who have the gneatest diUicllltyin 'keeping hired help usually nrc those'
who will not pay the pniee thnt .a first
class hired man can command. 'but win
take chances 811 employing' a personwhom they knew nothing about because
he will work more cheaply, The eonse
quenees are thl1lt both the smpleyer a-nd
e�p'lqye will be dissatisfied. This ebb
Il1ld flow of would-be farm hands is
composed of general misfits, who stop
only long enough in a place to lilake
enough te float them on to some other
job.
U �s ulmost impeasible to 'ilntere;;t

these men in the higher- idea.ls of farm
ing, :ti01' they ane not farnrers. They

A Creeplnc Grip Trame.. at 'Vorl< en a Road; It IN "Doing the '''ark l\lore
Rapid•.,. aDd at a '-er OOllt ' ..11_ Ho ...."" •

Sire' merely hunting for the snap that i;!
always just ahead, This: class 'of helpis more expensive in tlie long run and
is the main factor in "reducing the in
come of the employer to the point where
he' makes little more than .the man he
hinea, .

.

'Good-farm hands are difficult to find
because they do not wor.k for other D11!11
very long until they o:ccumulate enoughto begin farming for themselves. Th"yintend to make' farmers of themselves
and are anxious to get the ideas of
suecessful men; for the abiUty to 1111111'
age work successfully appeals to this
class of hir-ed men .as being II. goodquality for an employer. An Ideal em
ployer wtll, have good teanis and tools
to work wifh and a well-kept farm, and
the hours .for hIs emplo_yes to work. will
be consistent with other classes of labor.
T:hese Ue' some of the-things that ap
peal to ,the ·�Vier.age flllrm hand and tend
to make him satisfded with hJs job.
Dissatiafaction also frequently is

caused by the inharmonious heme life
of ,the ,empl'Oyer. Whe� a stranger isTotal average cost a day $7.09 taken Into the .privacy of a .home itJohn W. Henry of FarmeI:sville, Ill., req,uirell ,a gl'eat deal of tact to adjust,presid�nt �f" the board .of c�mmission�rs one's way of liv,ing to accord with that,of �ole nArc �OwnslllP, lD epea1d.ng 'of another.. The wli!Jle question T�solves, ?f ,hlB results. With �he use. of an englDe itseJ.f mto -the' fact that if the' employer1D road' gradmg, said:
can manage his affaire well, ·he ca.n also

What Five MUes Cost. d·irect his h·ir.ed men wen. The average
hired man likes to be around a man
who is making a success of his work
and whose >ideas will be of value to him ,w,hen he starts out .lor himself. .

..

.and ·the grader is used 10 f,eet to either
'side. The road then is leveled wito the·

Monroe leveler and fJoat. This opera
.tion not only levels the surface, but

; draws the dirt toward the center of
,the road from a distance of about 17%·

feet on either side. This Ieaves the
I eoad crowned in such a way that when
compacted with the roller it will shed

· water llind dry out quickly. Working
I over the noad from gutter to gutter, it
is possible to cover ]6 to 20 milles of

� road a day wjth the Ieveler,
The fu�l used is coall oB, gasoline at

first being used to warm up. During
the heaviest work the tractor never
uses more than 40· gallons of coal oll
for a 10·hour day. Here is a ta'Ple
·showing the average daily cost 'Of opel"
lating with the- tractor. This average
'is taken from the compiled figures eov

I ermg 9, six months' run:
"Ker08ene, 40 gallon8 at 6c $2.40
,Ga80Ilne. 3 gallons at llc.......... ..• . . .33
Lubricant, 2 gallons at 18e .. "... .86

I Labor ot 2 men at ,1.50 each 8.00
Horse to t8!ke men to and trom work .. 1.00

"For making and grading five miles I
have kept an account of just what _it
cost us, which, I give below:·
12 gallono gaSOline at 13 eents ........ , 1'.68
210 gallons kerosene at 10 cento....... 21.00 .

_

_
9 gallons lubrleaVng 011 at 50 cents.... 4.50' When the fal'l'owing take" plaee du�6 days engineer s service at $3....... 18.;00

mg cold weather .place tJ&e plgtl ,a.s6 daY8 grader man's service at '3 ••••• 18.00 .'
- .

G days grader man's service at $2.60.. 15.(lO they' come m a barrel of straw con-
"In explanapon ·of the. services 'Of taining a cO"'Ple of h,?t b"ricks a.t the

two grader men, we wish t'O. say that bottom and cOiVered WIth an old b"n-,
we pull t\VO graders at the same time. ket Of ·gunny sack ..

�:1:::e: ::'�°'i>ultd�:Y 'erDl�t1��!��btlieU ..ork at tbe lowut poooIble cost. Hu a
".Cyllnder a_yy DatyMot_ne Belder Tractor to tbe pioneerUpt tractor. Sells at

a prIee wbleh eve.,. farmer can alfOl'd. DoD't opesuI

=t::.e�.:.;/..et UI prove that tbe Helder

Reider Manufacturing Co.
4M Main street Carroll, .ow_
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Here's 'aNeat Garage" For $315
'It fa Well Built, Convenient, and Attractive in Design

DY w. E. FR1JDDEN

THESE designs or small heater may,show a neat Iit- ' t21l··O' ,

be set up and used
tIe garage that

I
in cold weather. A

will conveniently cupboard for. thehouse the automo· tools and sUI!�1ies ofbile and also leave" Concrete Floor grease and 01 is.al.lenty of ro�m on \0." most
..

a nece'lIlty.both aides of the � -.=_
PrOVlSI0I!-, is made

machine. The out-

I'
for this m the sp�ceside dimensions are between the ehim-

16 by 22 feet. � It is .0 ...... '" Dey and �he wall. A
lanned to have the goo d

.

81Zed w 0 r kfower half of the bench II needed .too,walls shingled, and ShowlDC J!loor PJaJ_a- if the mac h I n.et he upper Iialf, including the gable ends, owner mtends to �o any of �s repairmade of stucco or pebble dashed, work. It goes Without saymg. thatLarge dOQrs on heavy iron -binges it will pay �ny man to' keep his �rform Ihe drivbig entrance which is 8% in good runnmg order. and to do this
•feet wide. Twe is also a small side troubles must be looked after as theydoor entrance. Thi. is bandy in sever- occur.

al ways and makes it possible to fasten An attractive garage of this designthe large doors from the inside. Be- and measurement, has recently been
sides the glass in the doors there are built for $375. It makes a good look
three other window,s which provide a ing outbuilding that will add eonsidgenerou� supply of sUDlight for the in· erably to the appearance of the place,terior of the garage. The building is and it il as handy and convenient as
concrete floored., it is attractive. It will pay you to keepA chimney is built in 10 that ,a stove these plans until you are ready to' build.

Side VIew Of o..,..e.
,

"

Work That Must Be Undone
BY WALTER GRAHAM.

-

--

The loss on bridges and culverts in .s:relocated and graded road generally IS

heary. !Mos� cOllltructions, even if found
in fairly good condition, are destroyed by
remeval, . .Ai conspicuous exeepbion is the
corrugated fron pipe. When made from
high' puri� iron, these culverts are but
slightly �ff,ected by rust, and can ,t�UBrightfully be elassed as perma�ent improvements; bat' they are also Ideal for
a tempora:r.y location, as they suffer �odamage in !being dug out and relaid,
Brick &tooe' or concrete 'should' be em

ployed only where the 19cati� �s fixed,and where allO an Ilibsolutely rigId foun
dation can- 'be: assured.
In America, we do a VlIJst ,deal of work

which has to be undone 0. few years
later. We want results, and want them
quick; as a Dation we 'hav� th� enet_gyand the fon,. of youth. It IS highly In

teresting t01 note the vast amount of
labor on the' farm, the highway and in
stores and mctories which has to be
performed as ,a result of earlier errors

, and miscalculations. We build barns and
�ilos and establish a milk route and
two years later decide that our circum
stances or OW' inclinations are 'better
adapted to- fwit raising, and an expen
sive dairy plaDt lbeeomes idle and use
less. The ,storekeeper stocks up on a
line which, his customers don't want and
can't use, and the goods encumber. �heshelv:es untiill thev aile sold at a 6'&CUlilce.
The inanlifaetuier !buys machinery and
Ilmploys ex.perts to effect a minor im·
provement in ];Jis product, and the next
vear finds the article displaced in the
market 'bY, �me totally diffe�ent.andsuperior deVICe. _ In several -dIrections,
however, indications may ,be observed of
the rule of a maturer judgment. We
are learning to conserve still more valu·
able thiBp th&a lumber an'd water
power.. TJie: ..ute of' time and. of __
is be�' to be understood. as ., ....
fice at :JimDa1! life. '

wiII Com Be Hi,la,?
The chances an, tlult corn will be high

priced neB' July and August, believes
C. o.� lissistant in cO-9pera.tive esp:riaaesd:& in the Ka.nsloS State
Agrie8llars1� He lJeliev,!!s tbd
man;, f'Imm!n fa eastem KltnslllS, where
the COD '"P ,10& short 'in 191(, wiD,

find the planting of a few acres of
early corn profitable this season.

Growing a quick maturing variety of
corn for early feed is som�times a goC?d,'practice. The farmer who IS out of gram
and has to 'buy high priced corn may
cut down expenses by growing' .. few
acres of early corn. Ain early variet.y
planted as sOOn as I!�onable conditions
will permit wil produce feeding corn
from three to five weeks 'before the
heavy yielding varieties of eom- are
ready to feed.
The larger growing, later maturing

varieties of corn normally grown, usual
ly ou�ield the small-growing, quick mao
turing ones 'because of the longer grow
ing 'p'eriod of, the former varieties. A
considenable incrpn se in yield must 'be
obtained to make the growing of early
corn under these conditions less profit·
a'ble than ,plantin� the entire corn aere

age to the varleties usually grown.
Ordinarily in eastern Kansas a stand

ard variety of Kansas corn which mao
tures in 115 to 125 days will 'outyleld
a 90 to 95 day corn tell or more
bushela an acre ,and' on the average 'ilhe
growing of the larger varieties pay-I! b�st
because of the larger yield. It is only
when the July or August price of coin
ill, abnormally ,high and the following
crop large causing a decrease ill' price,that the ell/l'ly corn planting praeslee is
recommended.
The usual practice in ,oMaining "eed

of early corn is to get it from the norsh
ern states. Early corn has to be grown
in northern states because of the short
season. Tn western K&nBas a quick
maturing v:al'iety of corn is necessary
because Of � low umual rainfall. Ao·,
clllinated varietiell of corn grown in wen.
en KaUUIll'e harcfy ancJtvigoroUB growtnr. fte in4leatiooB are that tHese early'varietieli! of western Kansu OOI'll are'
better suited to' 89!1tern Kansas condi"
tions than varieties similar in size and
-Rrit7 'hom furiher 1IOrlJa..

THE old Olympic Game pro
motors were great for what
we call ''form." ,

Symmetry, proportion, aoundn...
and proper balance out-bid bulging
muscles for favor-yea, and Gut-won,
too. just .. they will today. '

Mere bulk Dever waa synonymous
with endurance - and the truth of this
statement drives home with a bang.
when JOu apply it &0 tires.

IF tblck, heavy tires were the
last word' in tire construction,
w. could wipe out of existence

a GOodrich Research and Test Depart
ment employing seventy people. We
would take oft' the road a battalion of, t.eD
automobiles, that run twenty-four bours
a day and every day in the year. grind
Ing ,tires ofall makes to pieces, just for the
sake of'information to us and eventual
economy to the user of Goodrich Tires.,There is where,we learn to cut out
or a tire the material whicb gets the
user nothing.

Of course, when wei stripped tire
price lists of their _padding-fictitious
:values-we expected rivals to say we
bad stripped our tires.

Note .... IoIIowia. tablaofCOID_att.. prIc..
"'-.kiII tin8. eo......... bead.d "A.," "8,""C"
_d' "Dot r...._Dt four billlalF...l....rtiaetI tires I

c.Mrid OTHER MAKES.. r!7 ".A." -B" ..C" "D"

301:3 " US flUS $10;15' $11.35 $18.10
30dJi 12.20 13.35 14.28 ZU. 23.68
3b3� 14.0. 15.40' 11.31 ZUS 25.31
3ht 2U5 22.. 23.80 31.15 3155
.a(� 28.7. 32.15 33M 41.85 41.4.
'3hS u.. lit.. 41.81 4t.8S S!.OS

TheGoodrichTire,
like the trained
athlete, is all

brawn and muscle
-no fat
• • •

IT was their only "com..back."
They had to say that, in strip
ping down prices to the point

where they were Ia.ir to dealer and con
sumer and left no room for injurious
price-cutting tactics, we had stripped
our tires of some quality, too.

..

THE Goodrich Tire, Ilk. tIl.
trained athlete, is aU brawn
and muscle-no fat. It repro-

Hnts an achievement-the ability &0 cut
out the extra costs of manufacture, the
extra costs of labor, of ezt1'a, needle..
material, and to give you the best, long
mileage, blgh-lltandard tire in the world.

There are padded tires as well ..
padded price list&

Doa't pay for paddiq.
Now don't forget this-we are talk

ing In the main about Goodrich. Safety
Tread Tires, for they represent ninety
per cent of our factory output for resale.

Furthermore, while we have put
the padded prices on smootb tread tires
en the run, the evil of padded' prices
on non-skid tires still is In evidence, ..
shown ill table below:

ftlt
h ...

�Welrr..i
Tbe B. F. Gooctricb ce, Akron; O.

.,..- ..,. .........
.._CoocIrIcJa, thq t 01 tta. tin, "

,...-�-.thq_�ltoatolF"o

GOOD'RICH -F..-·....L-ist-ed TIRES,

"o!atine,
You Always �ave That Fdm of Oil
Lubrication be�s the instant the mo

tor starts if you use POLARINE.,

POLARlNE flows at zero, and maintains
the correct lubricating' body at any mGtGr
sp,eed or temperature.

,

Last year ('1914) Americanmotorists
, 1l88d 6,926,61' gallGns Gf POL�NE-2309carJoadsl Conclusb:e ewdeace
that driven get service and, save

mGtGring trou b l e by using
'POLARINE.
Ba, it ia IWfhunla_ cat

..... ..,.keep COIIt.. You
Cd make a big saving.
POLARINE 'is made

by tJieStandardQDCom
pan,. the great senice
cqaDfzatiOll.

Sollil E'Ue1'7'l1JMre
StandanlOO'Coinpanr
CAlIDltUlfa CICIURA'ftOB:1It tool: 8_ meIII ",0�' to tum a Chicqo; U. SoA.Itrip ,ef saDdy Uorll along I!!iul )'ran·

������'����('3011�'===:;�=�=����=�����
cisco- Bay into tile iesi1ltilid Plmama.

�
,

.Pacific' Exposition gI'oun�s�
.

'

-De"'U·
"'it

" H ,.
. lsave" The 'Grail)l!p to February 1 the UnIted States CIOUS tDey NO MEDICINES. NO STOOl[ FOOD8

CI'1l1Ber Teunessee had taken more than
'Prod No Veterinary DUla. Just a 'Feed Do"8;000 destitate refugees from Asia. Minor RnvDlreetfrona geerS, TIle Economy Feed Box 10 llUaranteed to ....and' lan.2� "hem at AleW&ndria· Pii're�HoD,y":"'QP'!riorqQalltity-f1ne to eat 00 '1-4 the Ilfaln-borse cannot bolt food. tbu. pre.,

..- • �. •

_ bot'.....ta. CDI'II_. ote•• almost as cbeap "entlna colle nnd all kindred disea.ea-All wood, .. By tnI�. one ease. two 6 8aI.,- (120 I"". -no metBI-adJusted In 10 seconds-santi•.,..On IIiCeGIIIlt of tie war MarconVs in- DetnlUO;ODe6 ...... ".601.�,��erfar17�o� pOrtable, POIItI.e_ly Guaranleed. SO Da,p' Fn..L__ di;"_ _---'-- 4._ '''_ • cb�",re.l!a1\!.__ Ii_l,ntab !.�o Satlaf:llP v.er.
-: Trial. Send No Monoy. Wrlto Today. ','�e� ha,"",l!";'·�Il"'st m, .....:, 111lI:89Ceamc De�LOlil�oo H�N'kTIBODUCE�N. EconlHllJFeed 100Ca" 115-111 Madllon A'.,Morth '8I1l0l, iiitelephoDy veo _ell op.pcu:. lUG !brluttat-. _ Denver. Colorado,
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The "LITTLE DEVIL"
And

"�IcI ��liCl)'It!"
Belong to the same sturdy, de

p,endable tractor family. The
'LittleDevil 20" isthe baby, and
"Old Reliable 60" the patriarch.
These with the husky 27, 35 and
40B.H.P. sizes comprise the fam
ousHart-ParrOilTractorfamily.

"LlTrLE DEVIL"

Each is the skillful creation of
that master mind of tractor de
signers and builders-C..W.
Hart. He blazed the trail and set

the standard. Others have
since followed, but Hart
Parr Oil Tractors are al
ways a step in advance,
They did Dot just merely

happen. They are a scieuti
fic evolution fro m the first
comparatively crude design
of 13 years ago to the thoroly
dependable, highly developed
outfits oHoday. They mark
the achievement of a cher
ished ideal-that of giving to
the farmers of the world a

positive, reliable, ecoDomical
power which replaces the
slow moving, wasteful, in.
efficient horse for every kind
of farm work.

A Iturdy. dependable. small tractor. Fumlshcl 8 tim.. the
po•• r of. I'ood horse. Does all the hOrle and belt work. Cui·
tlvates POWIDM' crop.. ValvelelS motor wUh two horlzontal twlo
c'bele.... Posltl•• luelleed. Use. kerosene or •.sollne. M•••

ado &Dd au:dUa..,. batte'7 hrnltloD. Force leed lubricator. Non
'rHan. cooUn. QStem. Only' all·spur, aU·steel _rarl to aet
two speeds forward and two reverse. Gean run In ou. Siol'"
Ikeleton type driver with Iamous IOHold·Fast" lUIS.

"OLD REIIIdlLE"
A ltrOal'. powerful. poeral purpose outfit especially ROod

for threlhiaa and plowtnl'. Equt.a1eat to 2S boriC," Motor bal
two borizontal twin cyUaden. Po.llI.o fuellee4 DO pump. VIC.
kerosene or Plollne. Marrneto and auxfllary battery Ipltloa.
Force feed lubrlcato,. Powerful. massl.e, all .pur medon

'���uU��lc:��':�z·rad,:.Db::ersc. Run. JOO It. P. ::;

Hart-Parr Oil Tractors now
dot the earth-proof that they.
serve m a n faithfully and well.
No matter how large or small
your farm there is a Hart-Parr
Oil Tractor that will exactly fit
your power requirements. Write'
today for bulletin of the llileyou
are interested in.

HART.PARR COMPANY
2M "wi. Street OIL TRACTOR SPECIALISTS CUrl.. Citr.....

;Yea,� for.every..farmer .or..:farmer'alllOli - any ,In.cImtriDua'AinerlcBlnloJlO·le.amdotia,to·atabIW! for'1I1m.'self a happy home and prosperity. Canada'. h�_lnvi.tation this year Ie more attnic:tlve than ever. Wheatis higher bUt ber farm Iand'Just 88 cheap and inthe proviDcea of Manitoba, Saabtchewan and Alberta
110 101'1 ......... 1Ft10"'''' F.... lo leHIen."

Other Lad .1 Fro.. $lf 10 $1. por lore
The peopleof European countries as well as the American continentmust be fed - thus aneven lP'eater demand for Canadian Wheatwill keep UP theJlrice. Any fanner who can buyland at SI5.00 to $30.00 per acre - ,-et a dollador wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acrefa MuDd to make moDe,,-that. what YOU can expect in Western Canada. Wonderfulyields alao of Oat., Rarle" aad Fla... Mi..ed FanaiDa Is fully as Jlrofitable an industryII!' lP'8in raising. 1')1e excellent graBSes full of nutrition. are the onll' food required,either for beef or dailY purposes. Good schools, marketa convenient. ClImate exceJlent.MUitary service Is no( compulsory In Canada but there Ie an unusual demand forfarm labor to replace the many young men whet have Volunteered for service In the war.

��!:--..!!�UId partIeaJanu to NCloood raU_,me. to Soper!alelld_ IlDIDlcratloa, Otta_
GEO. A. COOK,

.

125 W. 9th Street, Kansas Oity, �lJssouri.
c.a..a.

March 13, 1915. \

Hog Cost Must Be Cut D.own
Right.Methods of Production and Selling Are Needed

BY TURNER 'VRIGHT
Lh'eet�k Editor •

THE problem hog growers will have
to solve this year is to raise hogs
more cheaply. While a few men

made money on their hogs last year,
the price paid ,by packers for most hogs
did not equal the average cost of pro
duction. One of the remedies for exist
ing unbalnueed conditions is not to go
out of the hog business, as many are
doing, but to produce pork at the lowest
possible cost and market it at the least
expense. It is true that with the pres
ent prices of grain farmers will have
to obtain a higher 'selling price or they
cannot afford to raise many hogs. The
price is fixed by the packer and the

_. 'butcher, and if our system of marketing
livestock and distributing meat is wrong
it is the business of the producer and
the consumer to regulate 01' change the
system.
It is estimated thnt more than 25

per cent' of the pigs farrowed every
year die before they are old enough to
wean. Every pig lost out of a: litter
increa-ses the first cost of those that are
left. The difference in the cost of main
taining a sow which weans three or four
pigs a-nd one which weans six or seven The legumes, alfalfa and clover, make
is not very great, but the difference in the best hog pasture in those sections
t'he profits obtained from each litter where' they thrive. Soy beans and cow

amounts to considerable. We hear a. peas also make good pastures for' late
great deal of argument about what is summer and fall use. Rape is one of
the best number of pigs to raise in a the best emergency crops which can he
litter. My observation has been that a sown. Almost as rapid ga'lins will be
sow which raises 'a litter of seven or produced on rape' as on alfalfa, ·but a

more pigs always is more profitable slightly larger area will be required for
than one which raises fewer pigs. More the same amount of gain. Rape is a

money has been lost by raising small heavy feeder and requires a rich, moist
litters than ever has been lost by rais- soil. Dwarf Essex Is the only variety
ing large ones. to use. Rape grown in the. winter feed

lots will renovate the soil, take theThe size of the litter weaned depends place of unsightly weeds, and provide Iton the 'breeding qualities inherited by the large amount of. good feed. Cane cansow and the feed and care that is given be used in those sections where .otherto her and her litter. It is too late' to
crops do not thrive. The greatest ad.select the mothers of the .pigs which vantage of cane is that it grows in com.will be raised' th·is spring or to make paratively dry soils and produces amuch change in the method of handling heavy yield of forage. Wheat and ryethem before the pigs are born, but it make good pastures for late fall andis not too late to avoid a large part of early sprjng use. Any pasture whichthe loss which generally occurs between provides a '1mc('ulent feed is better thanfarrowing and weaning time. Sows dry lot feeding.which are left to find a bed where' they The amount of grain to feed will de.may, and to rustle for themselves and pend on tve kind of pasture availabletheir pigs seldom 'raise large litters. and the gains desired. The object, this

Heed Good Advice. year, probably will be to keep the pigs
Hundreds of articles on the care of g!owing a.nd save as much grain RS ,P?s'

the brood sow and her litter are written Sible durmg the summer, and finish
every year. Most hog growers are fa. �them on chea.p�r'grain in the fall. Two
miliar with these and the methods em. ,pounds of gram' a day for every 100
ployed by those �ho are most success. po�nd's live weight generally,will. give
f)ll;, but -many falLto adapt theaceepted ,satlsfacto�y results.' More ·��am Will be

I .rules to. their. own condltiona,
.

Quie,t .n�edJ!d _-""It? t�e nonlegumlnous than
Ii ·hll:ndlillg,': care .'YheJii needed.. a judicious :wlth··the, ,le�mIllPus;·p'ast\lre�,. ":A· small

; 1I-1;I19\1,nt. Qf_ cl,elll!,;whpll)so�e .J1lJ!d: which .amo,ul;lt ; ,of, !)One�.ntrated . protem fee�,
.providea growth-produelng materials, and .sueh- a� 'tan�age orr meat ·ro�al fed}n

. : :warlll,. dry >betls. and plepty of: exercise ·co.nnec�IOll' W.'lt-h the. corn; kafir, 01:, milo
. are. e§�n:tial for the producticn of'Iange, w!).l· grve goo�,_ r�s,ul.ts.". IJ.: co,rn. ;IS .�'he
tlirifty Iltters, Elaborate' farrowing OIny conceJ?tr.atEld· feed '., :u�!!tl. _ the: pIgs
houses and sheds are not necessary. -probebly will not grow. ,ello:ug� durh�g
Many large, profitable litters have been th� su�mer to : make . th.e ,mo�t ·rapld
raised in ordinary cots and sheds. Com. gams In the fall. It will be a good
fort, cleanliness, warmth, dryness and plan on mo�t farms. to IIlallt a few

exposure to . sunshine are the important acres to a ·qUlck.matu�lI�g �orn for.. earl,y
factors. The man who succeeds in rais- fall use. :rhe .fall f'inishing p�flod IS

ing a large 'percentage of the spring but a. �ontlnuatlon o.f ·the growing pe
pigs will stay with them during the flO�, Wlt� th,: exeeption �ha� a llea�ler
critical period and not overlook or neg. gralO ration IS fed. It IS Just as I,m'
lect the smallest detail. porta!lt to fee� som!'l growth.produc!ng
The use of cheap feed, and obtaining fe�d 10 �onnec�lOJ?- �Ith the corn durlllg

the greatest gain possi'ble from the feed thiS penod as It IS In summer.
used is the next factor in reducing the
CO&t of production. The value of bal·

. ,anced .. rations ..and ,forage .. erops has
been'demonlltrated many times' in' actual
farm. practice. IIJId �p.eTiment. station
work. ,Pigs cannot be expected to make
.cheap growtl;l 'when fed el\tirely on feeds
fiuch a� 'c.orn, kafi!, milo,.. and feterita,
which do not provide growth mat'erials.
The thrifty farmer will' not try to pro·

dueo hogs under strict dry lot condt
tiona. The use of pasture or forage
crops wlll reduce the cost of gains 15 to
30 per cent. The average of the results
obtained in several tes ts conducted 11 t
the Kansas Experiment station shows
that hogs fed on pasture niude 2-! pel'
cent more gain at 14 pel' cent less cost
for every 100 pounds than similar hogsfed in dry lots. Similar results were
obtu ined at the Wisconsin Experiment
station. The Iowa Experiment stntion
found after conducting several tests that
an acre of rape, clover, or alfalfa pro
duced $30 to $50 worth of pork during
the season when hogs sold for $6 a hun
dred. A good graln ration was fed the
hogs while they were on pasture. The
amount of gain. produced on 'pasture in
excess of that produced from the same
amount of grain fed ill dry lots was
credited to the pasture. A farmer in
Kansas wrote me, a few days ago, thnt
he raised 125 pigs last spring and that
he had $700 to pay him for his pasture
and work when they we're sold.

The Best Feeds.

The amount on deposit in German lIav
,lngs'banks in 1914. increas:ed ,250 .million
·dollars over the record, of the pI:evious
·year.

The male bird with the 'layers in no

way, influences the number of :eggs. Fer
tile eggs do not keep so long as infertile
eggs, however.
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Mova.ble House For One 5�w
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The De,sip Show. ia The.e Plan. Is Handy and Inexpensive
BY W. JD. FRVDDEN

rpHIS 6 by 8 foot colony hog house has

1 �roved its value where it has been
used. It is an A shaped house with

both sides hinged at tlie top 80 as to
be opened for s�ade and airing. Lumber,
hardware and paint for this house need
1I0t cost more than $15.
Build .the plank floor first. Timbers

4 inches square for the outside make
excellent runners, and a 2

I,

by 4 in
the center acts as a stiffener. Next
comes the framing work which is made
of 2-by 4 lumber. Thr.ee pieces on a side,
rut at an angle so that it will measure
61/� feet to the top of tlie ridge. Spike
these 2 by 4 rafters securely, at the floor
end ami also at the top. There will be
six in ",II, three on each side and each
II" ill be 7 feet long.
Put the cross support about 1 foo1:

down from the top so as to form a solid
Ioundntion for the hinged doors. The
frame work' for this house is then com

pleted with the exception of the 2 by- 4
upright» on both sides on the end door
ways. At one end there is to be left
II 2 foot by 2 foot doorway, while at
the rear end there "'ill be a small gable
(1001' hinged at the bottom to be opened
()1' closed for ventilation purposes. It is
a good plan before -putting on the ship

lap siding to put in the pig fenders or

guards. These are only two by fours
placed six or eight inches up (rom the
floor and are found only at the ends of
the house. The old restless sow then
will not be apt to crush her little ones

up against the walls.
Eight or 10 inch ship lap does well for

the outside of this house, In siding up
the ends, leave a small opening at the

top for ventilation. The hog' uses about
twice as much air as' a cow or horse in
eomparison to its weight. There are two
doors on each side and each door is 4
feet 3 inches by II feet. Build the doors
solid if you wish this house to last. Nail
battens' under the hinges and use two
12 inch stop hinges for each door.
Props 2 inches square are bolted to the
frame, to hold the doors open and a hook
of some sort fastens them to the door
when open. Keep these doors closed in
windy or stormy weather or they may
be blown from the hinges. Give the
house' a coat of palnt and the job is
finished.

lIlnterlal L18t.
1 4 by 4. 16 foot $ 1.10
4 2 by 12. 12 foot.................. 3.00

80 ft. 2 by 4........................ 2.25
100 ft. shiplap ....••••••••..••••••••• 5.00
Hardware and palnt.................. 3.50

Total material cost ••..••••••..•.•. $14.85

Only Man Mnacle for
the Hardelt Job on the FIl'III

But now prying manure up and
pitching it on by hand is a thing of

the past. One man loads a st�der in5 minutes with the hdenon er, and
does it by horse muscle instead of manmuscle,

works anywhere-in the barn yru:d or feed lot. It is not an ex
periment but has been on themarket two years, and I have sold
It from Texas to Minnesota. I Iret letters Uke this one about every day:

..h ......... aJI ..... ., I ·t .. witM.._

..... for tile price 01 hr• ._.. ( ) BEN STOClTOI"
Succeos alld profits depend pn savinlr In.tead of wuttnlr. The
.\Me..........r prevents waste of valuable fertilizer. that
}yould build your soli and double your crops_nd waste
of time and money in the old expensive hand labor
method. It Is economy and common senBe. The
rush season will soon be here. Get ready for It
now. Send your address on the coupon. and
let me send yOU my free 111utratM CrClllar.
t.e11lnll all about this Loader.

'red E.WI_•• 1I,r.

Anderson Mfg. CO.
S30 Markel St.
Ou,. Cit" 1111.

Fr.·..... 'Air .D·d Suullg..t aDd Vlean Succulent Pasture.. Make il'or a Winning
Cu";"lnatlon I. Greater Ho&, Profl...

agents, and farm demonstrators for a

condensed history of the (Hereford breed.
This booklet was prepared to meet these
requests. The booklet contains in ad
dition to a history of the breed from its
origin until it was firmly estwblished in
this country, � chapter on Herefords
from Farmers' Bulletin No. 612, Issued
recently by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture;. a review' of the
four-year breeding and feeding experi
ment with the beef breeds conducted by
the Kansas Experiment station at Hays,
Kan., and the official score card "for
Herefords adopted by the associatton.
Copies of the booklet will be sent free
on application to the American Here
ford Cattle Breeders' association, 1009
Baltimore Ave., Kansa,s City, Mo.

85 SENT ON TRIAL
U••AU

AMERICAN CREAM

SEPARATOR
Th·

'.

d In Use ¥iving splendid satousan • Isfaction j us t if i e s
. .

,our investijl'ating our wonderful offer to
furnish a bI'aIId D.W w.n mad.. easy

,

.

. runninll'. easily cleaned. perfect skimminll'
sep"rator for'0"" $15.95. ·Skims ODe

.....,of·milk a ......... warm or cold. Makes thick or thin cream. Different from
thil picture. which illustrates our low priced larll'e capacity.machines. The bowl
Is a....utano .........1 and embodies all our latest improvements.
Oar Tweaty-T41' GliaraDtee Protects You g';'hw���ul:rn l"all �r;=: :::�
lISerous tenns of trial win astonish )'ou. Whether your dairy II lave or small. or II you have all (Jld
1t#tJ"",tW of any mike you, wish ttl exeJump. do Dot fail to R'et our creal otter. Our richly Illustrated
cata101'. $t"t fn'''''charI' OIl request. II the most complete. elaborate &Dod expensl'We book 011 Cream

=�rl=::u�::fo�;s�:=::·bI�:!:;::;�;==::tUmar:;::j.�:.
AMERICAN SEP�TORCO., Box 1092, BaiDbridgetN�Y.To Cure Distemper

. Can you tell me. how to treat a horse
wutcn has distemper? It does not eat but
drinks considerable water. H. F. K.

-

M""'lon €ounty. Kansa..
_

];pea:t-ment of distemper conslsts of
opening the abscesses when they develop.
TI_If.'y usually corne under the jaw. The
hair should be clipped short and the
pill! should be liberated by means of a

sharp knife. The cavities should be
washed out every. day thereafter with a
2 per cent solut.ion of oarbolle acid. The
animal usually improves

-

very much
without further treatment, after the pus
hns escaped.
[f the animal does not improve I

recommend this treatment: Mix 1 ounce
o.f quinlne . sulphate, % ounce' of pow
dered nux vomica, find 4 ounces of
bicarbonate of sodu and divide the mix
t lire into eight . powders. The animal
should be given a powder every morning
and ·ev.ening. - Ths- powders 8,S a rule
must 'be -mixed ,with a. little' waten and
given' as a drench.

" Dr. R. R..Dykstra.
Kansas, State Agricultural College.

Hilt�ry of Heref..r�� Free
Tb,e Americ�n Her'eford' Cattle Breed

ers' !!,ssociation .has [ust issued a 40'page
booklet, entitled, '''Herefords; .A 'Short
Story, Qf 'Theil'- Ea,rly History." Nth

. l1Jcro1ll!· requests hn.ve, been vreceived by
the Ilfo!l!ooiati,i>n from breeders, histnlc
tors,_' aDd students in'agricll1tu1'af col
leges, public school teachers, county

Mare May Have Bad Teeth
I have a 2-year-old mare which has beeD

getting thin for two or three weeks. 'She
froths a t the mouth, and stands around with
her head down. She does not ed to do any
good. Can' you tell wil.at the trouble 'Is and I

give_a. remedy for It?: S, B.
• Morton County, Kansas,
I reeommend that you have the

mare's teeth examined. Give her a
tonic powder composed of 1 dram of
powdered nux vomica, 2 .grains of triox
ide of .arsenlc, 1 dram of powdered sul
phate of iron, and 2 drams of bicar
bonate of soda. These ingredients
should be mixed a·nd'the animal should
,oe_ -glvert 'the. powder twice every day.Have 20" powders prepared,

"-
- Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

, I\:anslls State Agricultural College.

ASSOCIATED lIIAJIruFACTURERS CO.
221 M.ullan Avenue WATERLOO. (OWA

LIGHTNING

RODitSOLD DIRECT BY MAIL

SelL
perfoot. Soft copper cable.

Extrn heavy. RUll your own
hulldlngs. Sblpped on Trial •

Fnitlbt Prepaid. Wltb Compl.te
DlreeUo.... System auaranteed saus
ractoryor goods retlll'll"ct at nur ex-
I",nse. Write today r". Free catalog. Add.rels
IOWA COPPEI CAllE CO •• 212 EAST RlISI111Iffi1 DO ...._
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Some Feeds That Make EggS, .' \
------

I
Beef ScriP, Skimmil�, MlDlel. aDd Cabb"le Are Deoirab1e-Doa't

. Overfeed Poultry in Winter
I "THE whole philosophy of successful plaepd In the hen house, the hoppersI

f�eeli.ng for eggs," sa ys Wilham A. I,,:ing opened lit noon so that t!IC' hensLIPI'IIII'Ott, professor of poultry will have IIecess to them during thehusbandry in the Kansas State Agri('I1I- afternoon. The mash consists (if· GOtural college, "eonslats in the SlIhsLitu·. pounds of COl'll meal, tJO pounds oftion of something which will take the wheat middlings or shorts. 50 poundsplace of the bugs IIIItI worms of the of meat serape, ao -pounds . of whea tspring and summer and of the gl'Ccn' bra,n, 10 pound ... ·of- linseed oil 'ruea l, 10food which is· ava ilable then. . Either -pounda. of milled alfalfa; and 1.· poundeounuerelal beef scrap 01' skimmilk may uf salt. .

.

be' slrhstituted for the- bugs' and worms. .

This. mash is ·to ·be fed in connection"Commercial beef SCI'a;p .'is· U' produet ·w.ith· 'll"scratclrillg ','!'CL'Ii' .(!Onllis'tbig of":2cooked from .•the.>tJ'immings, of the pack- 'llal'tS !Of ..w·htiatr 2 'par-ts' of',;coTti; -and .1ing houses,"· continued Professor Lip.: part- of autsj IIcll by \"eiWht,·. ,A:' -stnadlpincott, "It can be purchased at Jrom Ju!-ngfu.l of i this -feed 'should... be s(jat�$50 to $60 a ton, -tered ill the· latel' . in the murni nu for
'Milk' ':Should' :Be',:So��.· '.

.

. -;U:.I ..h.i�·.lJ! '.in ,�hll ':.t),(tllp:; .Abiju.t,;4 i :)01()�!I.ock
" •• ': . ...•.. •

., .• ,- .• 111 ·tlm ..af.ternooll·-tbe -dr.y ·oft)8sh hoppersSklBlDl!lk -ahottld,: d�.a�:s. be Jed· •.!!�",;g-ll9lJtd -, he clo¥.: iI,!d.: .hfi.�� ::�l': 1Jl�I'ch4._._....._IIiI__IIiI_.. iii iiiii. ·(ts. tbe mi He ·!!uga�.· eon tu'ined '. 1I�': 8�\ltJet
. gra·hi .. should i�e ·s(.'ll.ttered· .in .the . Ii tter==================================== milk .. cBp.-,not ·.�e_:.�lgested ._by... chickens, .as .in;the.wOl:lljng." ..

,. :: .
: After. thls·.sugar, has JIt!�II.chaJ.lged -to . ,., .. -'

..
' ....... :.r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� lactic .aeld, however=-whfeh .is. the ease

'

.
�rJt; oyster �111'11, .al_1d -charcoal sl.lOuM

. when milk sours-it. is then !lvai.ia.ble·�;- 'Nep�' �f<?I�:- bhe: hellS 'IIt all �11l�I�s.for -foed, Besides. furnishing. protein for. I.he .:gI:lt > .I� .1!1�!'ltS8!l1:!. to th('. b.rrln��llIgthe 'birds, -sour milk acts ItS a corrective .. of. the food m tilt; gizzard, the. �halcolIl. and- helps to keel>' the di"esth'e' tract in -keeps the sy.stmll III .good condltiou, .and
,

- rood to
-

....
'"

'. _.. .... .the -oyster ..sheli supplies the nel!{Jssaryg "Notl::!'g .

seems fully to ·t'ake '�the' . lime .for making the .egg shell. . In cold
I "f'"

.. '" ..... - .

. -weather 'lukewarm water should bepace 0 actual gl:CCII feed for the JJen�. ,... - , 1"- '1' .k
.

. f.Where . posaible sprouted oats mang ils .1;>1\ en _

to tie c lie ells III pi e crence to, . , . e
(!Old water'or cabbage, should be fed' during the .. ..•. .cold months. l·f this cannot be done, If the blrds- are kept b�lsy scratching

among the best substitutes arc silage, all the time u!ld care IS taken
.:
t1l1lt

leaves of alfalfa hl)Y cured green, or they are not being ov.er.fed, you wl�1 'be
steamed cut alfalfa. Once a day the 'sure to get eggs durmg tll(J wlIIter
birds should be given all the green feed �onths.. Watch �he. fowls closely, ad·
that they will clean up in a half hour." vises Professor LlpplllcOtt. If they do

_ not run to meet you when you come toMash for Laymg Hens. feed them it is a sure sign thltt theyMr. Lippincott recommends for laying ure beillg overfed.· Cut dO\\,11 1)11 thehens a ma�h to l)(l kept in hoppill'S feed inllllcuiati!ly ILlld await 1·1.'.lIlts.

Por,able-Llght "'flg:,t hut. strong and very.t1urnble. Mil), be burned 0 Ul without the slightestIn.lury. Each nest Is comp le t e ly pu r t l t loned ott. Proof againstlice. mites. cats. dogs u nd skunks.
M_t S.D."'" Nat _· ...e ....lIdEllmlnnlcH the mltcs which are responliJble tor 95 per cent ofohlcken IOHses. Built round eo chickens cannot roost on top.Incrl!B"e" )'41ur pro"t,. 211 to 100 p ..r c"nl In tbe ..... Ing of chlck..n. Bnd ..gg.. Write tor tull pu.lculnrs and tesUmonlals-onemoney-ba.ck guarantee nnd tjpeclal ofter to first customer trcunlawn. LIVE AGENTS W.� :'>TED.

.

PRESCO'IT SALES CO.. I.... _d CampbeD SIll..1(_ C•.,.. Mea.

With cbeap Incubators.A Qu••n CCl8ts but little more and theatnclllc:b the QueenwUI hatch soon,.,.for It. Alfred Cramer. Morrison. Mo.. Ba:VS:"I have operated about ten other Incubatorsand your ..... Is .......... to 'any of them.:'S. L. Todd. Green Forest. Ark .• SayBI ·1 havetried sixother.machinns: hlghandlOWIlriCediand will BaY the ..... II .... belt incullatorever saw." Ask for free book that tells how.·the Queen Is built to ......without trouble.
Qu_ ",.._eo.,11' • ....•u...........

'1'1.11. Pen of Sliver Spangled Han,burg.. En .... )· a Dull)' F'eed of Sour ,,.lIk.
'rhey 'Are Ileurty, Energetic, aud La), \Vell.

... ....

Flock Averages 17 5 Egg.
I think that I was quite �uecessful

with my flock of single comb Brown
Leghorns last year. I bought 36 pure··bred birds·, February 24 last' year, from
a flock that has a reputation for large
production of eggs. They were shipped
to me in a severe storm, but I got 15
eggs the first day. They Jaid from 15
to 28 eggs a day the first month I had
them. My records show th1lt my 36
Brown Leghorn hens have averaged 175
eggs for the. year.
I set 520 eggs, hatched 430 chickens

and raised 300 to maturity. I culled
my flock very closely, and I now have
75 pullets and 18 old hens.
My plan this year ·il! to raise at least

200 pullets. I began hatching In Feb
ruary this yea'r, ,so as to·have my ohick·
ens hatched before I begin to get orders
for day·old chicks and eggs.

L. B. He'rndon.
Valley Center, Iran.

He Likes This Breed o(Hen.
The Rhode Island Whites are a cross

between the Partridge Oochin, White.
Wyandotte and rose comb White Leg·horns. They were originated more than
20 years ago through careful ex

perimenting by J. A. Jacoy on a com·
mel'Cial poultry plRnt at 'Wakefield,
Rhode Island. Utility qualifications
alone were sought, and attained, mak
ing them primarily a business bird, that
pays dividends whether bred for eggs
.01' the market. They were first offered
to the public in Ul03.

. The breed is very bardy and stand9
forcing exceptionally well. The fowl
has a fuLl rounded breast, bulky thighand rich golden skin. These qualities,combined with early maturity,. make it
a most desirable vfl.�iety for producing.
early .broilers, which command the topprice on the. market.

'�7e find them to be neillrer in shupeto the Rhode Island Reds than lillyotllt'r bree\l •. They are better lR�-ers lind
fal' easier to hreed tl'ue to color. The
head is of me.lium g,izc, neck of medium
lellgth', with a broad, deep and lengthybody. The eyes are red, large a nd oval;
the ear lobes are b-right red j the legsand beak yellow, and the plulUuge It
beautiful snow white, lying thick alHI
compact, making them excellent winter
layers. .

The stalldllnl weigltt for a cock is S'h
pounds, cockerel 7'h, hens 6% anel (Jullets 5 pounds. We have hens thnt
weigh 8* pounds and cocks near�' 10
pounds. .

In rapid growth the' Rhod... Island
'Vhites a.re unexcelled. They have a

good coat of f(mthers at 8 week�. T'lley
mature ealllier than any of the brl'cds·
in the American class.

001. �Varren Russell.

Mrs. Herron Buries the Hatchet
Dear Sir: It has frequently occurred

to me that readers interested in pOLl,ltry
raising could help one another vl'ry
mueh by giving their experience" through
these columns. '�7e raise senral hllll
dred chickens every year al1(l have lnst
a good many dollltrs' worth from Rnll)l.
I used many remedies, none of them �IIC
ccssful, so took to using the hatchet, hut
found that treatment costly. Theil I
8ent 50c to the Walker Remedy 00.,1..2,
Lamoni, Iowa, for their Walko Remedy,
and out of 96 hens that .had the ROUl) -

bad, I savt'd all but three. I can't speaktoo strongly of the treatment, for it
certa'inly does the work, and for White
Diarrhea among little chicks it just can'tbe,beat. It makes chicks strorrger and
grow faster. If more people knew about
it, they wouldn't ·los.� half .thejr incu·
bator chic�s with' WIJite Diarrhea.. 'Mrs.
NelUe Herron, Eagleville, Mo.'"-A,dver-ti�mm�. . .
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Blind Girl Has

March 13, 1915.

What a Done
Helen Keller Learned Her Lessons With' Her Fingers

BY lU"\.RY CATHERINE WlLLIAiUS

H E�EN Keller was in Topeka not
I'Cl'Y long ago and I sa II' her. May·
be you boys and girls can see her

yourselves some day, but she can never

see you, not even if you stand as close
to her as this paper is to your eyes
now. Maybe you can hear her talk
some day, but she can never, never hear

.I'UU, not even if you shout iIi her ear

as loud as ever you can. She can't even
hear her own voice, for Helen Keller is

blind and deaf, you know, and until she
wus a, .girl older than some of you are,
she was dumb too.

Shut your eyes, all of you. Screw
them up tigllt as tight can be. Then
plug your ears with cotton so you can't
hoar the tiniest sound, and "play like"
\'011 have never known how to talk at

;dl, and then you'll know a little bit
how it feels to be like Helen, Keller,
only you can remember what the sky
und the trees and the flowers look like,
lind you know what the sound of the
bini's singing is like, and Helen Keller
doesn't remember any of these things.
She doesn't even know what her own

dear mother's face is like except as she
has felt it with her fingers. Now shut

your eores again and see how much of

your arithmetic and geography lessons

�'ou can get that way. Yet Helen Kel
ler 'has studied all those things and she
has been all the way through a big col
lege, besides, and she writes stories for

papers and magazines on her typewriter
and goes out over the country and gives
lectures as she did here in Topeka. Isn't
it wonderful how she does it?

Her Fingers Learn To Talk.
You remember now you have heard

about Helen Keller before, don't you?
Maybe mother or teacher has told you
how little Helen had a dreadful illness
that took away her sight and her hear

ing when she was a tiny baby, and how
she couldn't -talk as she grew older be
cause there was no way for her to hear
01' see any words so she could learn.
She 'could shake her head for no, and
nod it for' yes, and point to her mouth
when she was ltungry. or' thirsty, and
she could walk around-her own 'home by
herself, but that was all she could do
even when she was a big girl 6 years
old. You've heard too, of the wonder
ful teacher who came to show the little
deaf and dumb and blind girl how to
talk with her hands, and maybe you've
heard that the first word Helen learned
was "doll." Would you like' to know
how she learned it?

Helen was in the new teacher's room

watching her unpack her trunk and put
things away-not watching with her

eyes, you know, but with her fingers.
She would feel everything that came

out of the trunk, and she even tried on
her teacher's hat, 'and opened her hand

bag, and when she came to the doll in
the trunk she seemed to know it was

meant for her. The teacher took little
Helen's hand and touched the doll and
then made her fingers speil d-o-l-l, Then
Helen did it herself, though she really
didn't know just why. After a while
Helen dropped the doll and the teacher
decided not to give it back till Helen

spelled doll for her, but Helen wouldn't

spell for a long time, though she want
ed the doll. Then the teacher went and

got a piece of cake and made Helen

spell c-a-k-e as she gave it to her, but
Helen didn't like to spell and grew very
cross and would not come near the
teacher all the rest of the day. After
that, the teacher never gave her any
thing without making her hand spell it
flrst, and Helen learned to spell at first
because she found she got

" cake and

candy and dolls and other things much

quicker when she spelled for them' than
when she didn't try to spell.

How Helen Playecl,
Helen loved her dollies just as you

girls love yours. She liked very much
to dress and undress them ana play
they were sick, and do with them just
what her mother did with her 'baby sis
ter. She used -to spank them lots of
times, too. Once Helen was in the
yard watching with her fingers while
her mother set out

.

some plants and
When Helen understood the plants were

put in the ground and watered so they
would grow and make other plants, she

teresting letter before April 1, and
packages of postcards for the_next five
letters.

Trix Is a Ban Player
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I am a little boy 7 years old. I live
on a. farm. and ha ve lo�s 0 f pets, My
dog IS a little fox terrier named Trix.
She is cute and smart. She sits up and
begs, catches food in her mouth, and
she will speak for tood and water. She
plays ball and hide and seek with me.

She watches 1'01' the postman every,
morning, ,:-ven on Sundays, and when t:lMl�P
she sees 111m she barks till we open the
door so she can go to meet him. She
is a fine rat dog and she will catch a

chicken for us and hold it till we come.
Once she was helping drive the horses
and one of them kicked her on the nose

took her dolls and put them down in
the ground and watered them well so

they would grow. Wasn't she funny!
Helen used to like pets, too, just as you
folks do,. and she thought it was great
fun for her father to put her on his big,
gentle old horse and let her ride around
the yard.
After a while Helen seemed to find

out that other folks didn't have to talk
to each other on their hands, Perhaps
she had had her fingers on her mother's
face some time while she was talking
and felt her mother's lips move. Then
Helen told her teacher she wanted to
talk "with her mouth too." The teach- :

er thought at first she couldn't possihly
learn, but Helen wouldn't give up•. She
felt her teacher's lips and her' throat
and even put her fingers in her teach
er's mouth to feel her tongue as she
talked, and she practiced and practiced
till she could make the sounds herself.
She �an read what people say to her by
puttmg her fingers on their lips and
thro!tt, but it has taken her 20 years
to talk and hear this way. When her
teacher reads to her she docs it by put
ting her hand in Helen's and spelling
all the words on her fingers. That is
the way she learned her lessons in all _

her four long years of college. Helen
Keller can read SODle books for herself,
but they are written in a special kind
of letters called Braille. Look in the
big dictionary at school for Braille and
you will ilee what the letters look like.
Then make some 'pinpricks in a sheet of .

pap�r, shut your eyes and run your fin.
gertips over the rough side and you will
see what the letters feel like to blind
pe?ple. Would you like to read all your
story books that way?

Can You Guess What She Said?
When Helen Keller-she's grown up This Is Donald With Cute and Trb:.

now, .you know-talked to the people .

here lD Topeka, her teacher had to lead. ,and broke it. Papa took her to the doe
her out on the platform and show her tor and he set it so it is straight now.
wher� to stand. Afterwards, folks asked She li�es to play with me with a rope
questtons and the teacher repeated them and will hold on to the rope so tight J

to Miss Keller while she stood with her can whirl her around with her feet off
hand on her "teacher's lips to read them. the ground.
-r:hen Miss Keller answered the quea- I bought my pony with the money I
ttons. When they asked her if she could gOD when I sold my steer. Papa paid
hear the people clap their hands after half for my little brother. My pony's
she talked, she answered, "Yes, I heal' name is' Cute. She is nearly' 3 years
them '."ith my feet." Someone else old and. is 43 inches high and is black
asked If she could play any musical in. and white. I broke her to ride myself
strument and at first Helen Keller said and ride to school on her every day.
"No." Then, quick as -a flash, she held Kneeling down is her only trick.. I
out that wonderful little white hand wish every child had as nice a pony.
that hears and talks both for her and Wilsey, Kan. Donald Love.
said, "Yes, I play the hand organ."
Now, I'm sure you've been wonder lnz

all this while what Helen Keller talked
to us about, and I'm sure you never

c�n guess. She talked to us about hap.
pmess and how happy she is all the
time. She told us, too, that the only
way to be happy is to think about oth
er folks and do kind thlnzs for them
and the smile on her dea:: blind face'
as she said it, was the sweetest I'v�
ever seen.

Who Likes To Make Garden?
Who's going to have a garden this

year? Hands up, please. It doesn's
matter whether it's a whole one-Iorbieth
acre in tomatoes or jlist one bed in
father's big garden, or a little row of
pansies on the east side of the house

�f you plant it yourself and keep th�
pl!lnts watered and the weeds pulled it
WIll be your garden, and the other Mail
and Breeze boys and girls will be inter
ested 'in hearing all about it, You
haven't begun to work out of doors yet,
of course, but maybe you've begun to

plan the .thlngs �ou will plant when you
can get out in your garden with your
rake and hoe. Write to The Children's
Page of The Farmers Mail and Breeze
and tell us how big a garden you are

going to 'have and what kinds of vege
tables and flowers you are going to
plant and what you are going to do
with them-whether you are going to
take them to town to sell. or give them
to mother for dinner. If you are a..girl
maybe you are going to try to can some

'this summer; It's lots of fun to make
plaits, and it's fun to tell other folks,
about them. There'll be 50 cents for
the boy or girl who writes the most In-

Ideas for an Acre E,g Plant
For starting a l00.il-;n poultry plant on

an acre or two, have a house for roost
ing and laying purposes about 8 by 12
feet. The roosts should be in one end
and the nests for laying in the other
end. I prefer roosts that can be moved.
I should want another room 8 feet

wide and 20 feet long, fronting the south
if possible, with several windows in the
south and one in the east and west to
let in plenty of sunlight. There should
be an opening- between the rooms just
large enough for the hens to pass through
from one' room to the other so that
they need not be outside at all in bad
weather. The floor of this room should be
kept well covered with clean straw. Scat
tel' small grain over the floor so the
hens will have to scratch, as they do bet
ter if kept bssy,
I do not use an incubator unless I am

in a hurry for early chicks, .as I have
better luck with the hen-hatched chicks.
I prefer to keep the little chicks with
hens in small coops, with 2'5 to 30
chicks to each hen. I have raised chick.
ens for 22 years and I make eood money
with them.

to

Lucas, Kan. Mrs. W. E. Bretz.

Break up all broody hens as soon as

discovered, by placing in a coop for
the purpose, and feeding a well bal
anced laying ration.

Ten.why chicks die
E. J. Reefer. the poult17 ezpert of 635 Main at..
Kan... CIt7ll11.!!:! t. lrivtlllr away free a valuable
bookptitlea "wnlteDiarrhoeaud Bow to Care
It." Tbl.book contaiulClentlflc facteoa "b1te�

:c.����:�.ro::ran�r::3"'�,tlon thatc_
cent of IVI!!')' hat<>b. AlIpc!ultrynI_ o���
"rite 111'. Bilefe&' for ODe of &beIe nlqable'"i'iEE�

, Hatches Every Chick
Poultry raisers oUllht to follow the simple aud easy
Buckeye system which positively hatches evar,.
hatehable ellll.. How to make f,lOO a season with
one Incubator that costs f7.50 Is fully explained lu a

most IntorostlnK bookwhichwill be sent absolutely
free to any reader who mentions this paper. Every
one shouldwrite today for this valuable free book to
Buckeye Incubator (0•• 640 Euclid Ave..S,rlnllleld, 0.

"CHICKLIFE"
Contains "only" concentrated, valua·
bte, essential food elements; 9 11>
package to mix with 50 Ib ground
feed; cheapest, most complete ration.
"Saves Chicks." $1.00 postpaid with
In third zone, (Order No.4,) White
Diarrhea Preventive. "Chlckllfe Im
proved Remedy," 50c. postpaid any
where. Satisfaction or money back.

CHICKLIFE REMEDYCO.
Clay Center, Kansas.

It·RQ BJatem_
cIu_ tho turol.
�:JJ.. '�'1:.� 3:::b��:llJlD�::
Gf.-teet I triumpb GallOD 10 Ifalcb '

o our Dcubator \
eonatructlOIl. Inall_ 1011 qalnot dead·ln·
lIbell cblck.. Yak.. ....,.,rd batch... Glv.. ebIcb
trood••trou•• heolth711t&rt. Send for tbo f..lIo.
GelN.. F_heltN..47. FiaulW.._ .....
rur.... S�aiaIEzcl...,wF...tu.... 01.'''' N...

If.:RuX''v-aJrJu._ .. far lIbead of tho ordinary ..� ;J!a.JA�atln.8,..tem. Getourdlrwat_

::",�ACt ,.:;;-' FniIIbt pnpaId. �

X.Ray Incubator Co.
0.,.Moln.. Iowa
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SEND NO MONEY
Try a Maynard Cream Separator
60 days-then pay U you decide to
keep It- we pay the freight.

WhatUaenSaJ:
O".!WN_ ...

{ohnl'iechota,Nub .

�;di:!�rk;"!��e':'��
Ire nl.&klnl' one .. third
more butter from the
..me cows and ae-t 5 cts.
more per pouDd. We
like our Mayaud bener
every day."
t:.uIo SIS _.....

Wm.. Carmichael, GleD
I!utem.W. Va.. wrileo'
..My lIayaani Cream

�n�n.li.�
equal1: other mach••
eetu•• h lor 165.00."

11 -

"n.Coata.GaUatlD.Mo .•
wrilee I "We thIak the
Ma._,"_. W.
haw: owaed ud u:aed •
to' well .

bu, thin I:: the May.....s
beat-. them en. OD. ot
our Ilcl.hbols twouabt
In his mill:: here aDd
..pon.ed II. He IIl::ed
the MayAUd SO well he
Is onIeri.. 0'" 'todal.· •

............
RlcbardBurlelDdt.A.n.
S.D ••_I1_ t

• 'The ...,.
Dard ruuUlle.top. Itt•
the e:aist :t'UDDIDIl ud
mostecoaomlca1machlno
wee.ertt.acL'Vencom.
mend 'It 'to eYer)'bodJ'
who comes here."

loot'.C-alir
W.M.ScbIIll...S_.
VI•• wtfteI r 60The N..".
aanl ud¥ed aeyeraJ

:h::e�.J�:!!�J c:
thebeltaeparalGl' ill this
collllDunity. to

Tear out this Ad and send it
to us with your name and ad
dress, for full information about
our new plan of selling cream

eeparators. We will make you
our Ipecial Early Spring Sale
offer - the lowest prices ever

quoted on high grade eepilrators
-tell you how you can get one
on trial without sending us a

penny until after IOU have
proved the Maynar the beat

It(larator you could buy at any
pnce, It must sell itself to you
or you return it at our expense,
The Createlt SkimmiDIf
Macbiae eyeI' huilt. Pro.e
it Wore you ..,. 'IIa • ceDt.

Prove how eas-

••••• ily the Maynard
runs. Prove bow

it akims every drop ofmilk riK"t
It/a,.at, times, getting "'try
trace of butter fat. Examine the
skimming device-see how it'a
made of .4'"",i."",, in one
plece - rh. VI.'•• ' '�.M"" ••"•••••
I••11 Ali...,. Note ho.. ell, II II to
clean and kecpclcln - one minute d.oe.

tbe work. See wb, it cannot Ill.,
..b, It do.. no' •.o.aln odor....b,
crelse Ind milk .lime do not .tlck
to It. Prove that tbe Ma,nard II
built InOn& I•• bridce and I' ac-
cur.le .t . watch. _

HwuIre<Is 01 olber ....
ten from users pro.e
Mayuard quality, l�riCfl
IpMk lor tbe woa,6orIw
"l1li....

1'.... out and Mnd in thie "Ad" Now for our
areat No-Money-in-Adyance.

Pay·Only-if-Pleued Offer
Send in your name and let our bie: folder which .hoWi

bow the Ma),nard Separator i. made and teU. whJ' It i. teD
rei" .held of the neat belt crclm leperalor. 'You inUit leI
quick. Thi. apedal offer I. IblOlulel, limited 10 our £.rl,

Iprine Sale-after it I. o.er )'011 cannot bur Ie tbe IP.ecial
pricel. Tel' out the ad dcA' ••10, write Jour name OIl
Ihe marE1n lOci mail II loday-wewill .In JOU our oaer
Ind r"lene I leperalor unlil )'011 write III 1,110 ..rin.

wbelher rOU Wlot to try II or Dol.

WRITE US TODAY I

�.oJ. '" \.1 TI t\ 5 � t .... _)

International Harvester
Cream Separators

It \
PICTURE to yourself the difference in the amount

of actual work done, between setting milk in
any of the old-timeways and skimming it with an I H C
cream separator. '''hat a job it is to wash the pans or
crocks. How many handlings they need. What' a lot of time it
takes to fill them and set them away, to protect them from dirt, to
do the actual skimming, to dispose of the cold skim milk, to purifythe crocks or pans.
Now note the difference. With an IRe separator the milk is

skimmed while still warm from the cows, the separator is wasbed in
a few minutes and everoJthing is ready for the next milking.
You want the separator that will belp YOll most. There at'e other

things than the saving of work to be considered. There is savingof cream, value of the machine, service in case of accident, ancl
many other things to be thought of before yOll buy a ·separator.
Take time enollgh.to buy a cream separator. The more carefully

you go about it, the more comparisons YOll make, the more clearly
YOll will see that one of the International Harvester separators-a
Dairymaid, Primrose, or Lily, will serve you best. See the I H C
dealer. Get catalogues fro.m him or write to us for them.

International Harvester Compaay of America
CJ-poratH)

CHICAGO
a...- .......

USA
.........Mil Ii.

The calf is the future cow in the pro·
cess of making. Her'temperament later
)n will depend a great deal upon the
handling she receives as a oalf and a''J
a yearling. Iimay seem foolish to spend
time petting and handling C8ilvelil, bull I' have a cow w'hlcll bRa -tw.o lum,ps on

many stockmen make a ,mistake 'by neg- �:! :::'!.:nd0t'hee o:t1�t.!!.e I!u:::,��Isdg��. ��d:�lecting to do so. They let the calves (he throat. -

They, have ')leen tltere about
ruri almost wild, until �he3'; ��e ful�y ��uih:'teok:e.and are hard and Do�,llittached
grown. Then ,they have difficulty In Marlon County Kansas.

G. W. K.

controlli�g them, and i? "breakin�" them It is poss.ibl� thtft your, co,v is af·at the time of freshemng. F. J\I. S. "fected w,ith the condition .known asBrown Oounty, Kansas.
, "wooden tongue," which means the ani·

mal" has actinomycosis of the tongue,
or ,it is what is commonly termed
"lumpy jaw"; though instead of locat·
ing. in the jaw it is located in the
tongue.
The tr6jltment of this condition con·

sis-ts in the internal administration of
2 dr-ams of iodide of potash twice every
day f.(lr a period ol six weeks. 'This
will' produce a !lure in ,75 per c,ent of
the 'cases _trea ted.

Dr. R• .R. DJks�ra.
Kansll,s State Agl;icultur9,lOonege.

Don't Neglect Dairy Cow.
In too many instances cattle emergefrom the winter in dull, listless, ema

ciated eouditlon, their vitRlity sapped ,by
living under conditions that are inoom
patiblo with the development of milk
giving propensities.
No hard and fast rule can be laid down

for the' feeding of d'alry cows. Each
cow will be found to differ from her
neighbor in surplus vitality over what
is' needed to assure normal bodily Iune
tions and a good average in milk pro
ductiou, says Kimball's Dairy Farmer.
B;y careful observation it can be deter
milled which cows are below standard
and a diet composed more largely of
fat- forming foods will be found to bring
them rapidly out of the decline.
Just before a cow comes in, the diet

should receive. particular attention.
Subjecting her to cold draughta 0.1' per·
mitting her to drink quantitdes of Ice
water should be avoided. Such atteu
tion is juS!t as necessary before coming
in as after.
Care also should be taken to keep

bulls in good condition if successful
service is desired from them. The prac·
tice of keeping the, bull in It narrow,
dark, dirty stall at the far end of the
barn usually results in the animal be
coming dispirited and dull, lacking in
the l1e(,(,5sury vitality, He should liave
as good a place in tIle barn as the best
cow and he should be exercised regu
larly lind kept clean.

Choose the Sire Carefully
TIle .sire is at least hulf of the dairy

hCJ·d. He sho.uld be pnrebred lind reg·
iste'red, and represent well the dairy
breed, thnt you pre 1'<'1". His heifers
should produce more milk, and perhaps
hig,hcr testing milk, than their dams.
SeJecting just a registered bull will not
do this. Determine the sire's qualifica·
tious by knowing the test and produc·
tion records of his dum a,nd gra,nd
dams. These records shonld 'be better
than those of your best cows if you Ilr�
to increase the production of your'-herd.

, Be sure, too, that the constitution and
breeding vitality of his dam was such
as you wish establis·hed in your herd.
Size and cOllstitution can be obtained

with quality and ds-iry' temperament.
Look for a mascullile head, a strOllg
crest: and: fairly shal'p shoulders. He
should have great depth and breadth of
chest, a strong, straight top line sup·
porting a deep and long barrel.
The only satisfactory system of judg·

ing a sire is by his offspring. Many
sires have been sent to the block which
sobould ha¥e 'been kept. The true value
of a sire ca,nnot be determined until ·he
is 4 or 5 years old, or until his-off·
spring begin to produce. When the sire
is found to be filling the qualifications
of breeding, type, and best· of all, pro·
dUcing improved offspriug,)le should be
continued in r.ervice as long as possible.
Inbreeding oftentimes can be avoided
,by exchanging service of sires' with a

neighbor. By keeping year after, year
calves from a proved sire, a herd is
so.on established carrying at 'lea1!t 50
per eCJlt of his blood and having uni
formity not only in high production but
IlJIso in. type. A. O. O.

Handle the .Heifer Calve.

Heat Will Kill the Germ.
The fact: that the .foo.t·and·mouth .(Ms�

ease may be communicate(j_ to, cattle,
sheep and swine, through the milk of
Infected cows, makes it, important at
this time for ,cattle growers to make
certain that the skimmed, milk they
obtain from creameries' baa been pas.
teurized. E�en if theTe is no foot·and·
mouth disease in ,the neighborhoo,d, it
is well to see that the creamery
skimmed ,milk has been pasteur.ized, as
tuberculosis can be communicated
through raw skimmed milk.. So serious
is the communication of tuberculosis
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throug-h mj,JI. to swine that the meat
packers discriminate agaiust the hogs in
certain dairying districts.
If a creamery docs not paateurlza till'

milk, or if It farmer obtains skimmed
milk from other farms for feeding to his
hogs, he cau make certain that he does
not carry the Ioot-and-mouth germs or
spread tuberculosis by heating the
skimmed milk to the boiling point be
fore 'bringing' it to the farm. Boilingdoes not lessen its feeding value, al
though pastcuj-izution at 145 degrees for
30 minutes is the better practice.

Cow May H�iVe .Tllberculo.i.
Will you lell me what ,affects my cow?

She haa coughed considerably for two years.She 18 In' good condltlon. eats wen, and
gives a fair amount of mUk. A. H. A.
Shawnee County. K&naaa.
Your cow probably is affellted with

tuberculosis. I suggest that YOU have
the tuberculin test appUed by a com

petent, graduat« veterinarian.
Dr. R. R. Dykstra.

Kansaa State Agrieultural C�liege.
'Dairy COWl Neeel Rich Foed
Cows that give milk rich in butterfat

should receive more grain than ,those that
give thin milk. Often the difference be
tween a profitable and an unprofitable :

cow is that one is fed well and the other
does not have a proper ration. A'hard
working dairy cow should have from six
to. eight weeks of rest between lactatlou
periods. During this time her ration
should not be cut down, for she 'should
be given an opportunity to get into
prope� phys!�nl condition for Ile� nt!xt
lactatlOu period. A. C. O.

Obltruction in COW'I reat
I have a cow which has about quit gIvingmilk from one tent. The quarter seemB tull

but I cannot get very much_mllk from 1[.
Is there a remedy tor rh'18 condition?
Seward County. Kansas. C. C. B.
,It is possible tllat there is an ob·

struction In your cow's teat. I suggest
that .the teat be opened with a teat
slitter or a teat dilator. Unusual anti·
septic precautions must be 'observed
during the operation or you wi;lt start
an infection which may have' serious
results. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural Co'ilege.
Heifer May Be FOD�de"�

We have a Holstein helter whlch Is about
1 year old. She began to ehQw signs of
stlttness. "'hen she walked. about four
monllls ago. She has been 'getting worse
sInce. Her ankles turn over and -"he almost
taUe It Bbe trIes to walk. She ',does not
stand on her teet sometimes tor two weeks.
She turns her head as if she were ,sufterlng
from paIn. 'S'he can·not set her head to the
lrI"0und to eat. We teed her cor,n .chop. oats.
bran. linseed meal. and- altalta 'hall'. '

Washington County, 'Kansas. C. S.
I am satisfied tllere hr some'tlling the

matter with your heifer's feet. She has
an inflammation 'betwtlen the claws, is
foundered; or has 'developed a painful
condi,tion in that ilegion. 'You should
e�amine the f.eet cal'ef.ully for the pres·
ence of albscesses. if ,they are present
they must be opened 'and the wound
treatea with a 2 per eent carbolic acid
wash. If ther.e 9Jre no abscesses' . yOU'
snouM keep the feet cool by ,packing
them 'in ootton 'and bandages and keep·
ing the ,cotton moist with wilter. 1- be·
lieve as soon as you get the feet in
shape .the other symptoms -will diSap·
pear. Dr. R . .R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agrieu.ltural College.

-

Cow H.I Lump Jaw.

Too often when "', man says he enjoys
reli�on bis neighbors Iaiow' he enjoys
neither that nor anything else. '
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Make GoodQualityButter
Proper Cue of Cream Is the Firat Consideration-Rules That the Best

Dairymen Follow

CONSERVATIVE cstimatcs class only
about 10 pel' cent of the butter pro
duced today as fancy table butter.

Ninety per cent ranges from medium to

very poor in quality. A gradual ten

dency toward this condition has been
noticed since tt'1C advent of the hand
separator, but it is only in recent years
thnt its serious aspect has become evi
dent. Olose studouts of dairying are con

siderably alarmed over present-day con

ditions and feel that all those interested
ill dairying, whether as producer, manu
facturer, or merchant, should co-operate
fully and unselfishly to remedy condi
tions that arc causing poor quality.
Thc buttermakers of today, as a

whole, are much more capable of manu
facturing first-class butter than were

those of a decade or more ago, according
to the dairy division of the United
Stntes Department of Agriculture. Mod
ern methods and machinery and the re

sults of years of experience and investi
gation have made it possible to manu

facture good butter 'Providing good cream

is available. It is impossible for the
beat buttemiakers to make a sweet,
'wholesome product from a defective
cream. Do you rea lize that old unclean
cream not only ferments but oftcn de
composes in a way very slmilar to meat
deeompoaition t How many housewives
CRn prepare meat that is partially de
cayed so that it wiII be sweet, palatable,
nnd wholesome when served on the
table? And yet many buttermukers are

critioised because they have not been
able to make, from old and uncleall
cream, butter that will pass as extra

qun.llty Oil the market,
Mue,h of the responsibility for the

poor quality' of butter today rests Oil

the producer of cream. He alone is an

swerabls for the quality of cream that is
furnished buttermaker.s. .Strong com

petition 'between creameries, making the

creameryman fearful of criticising his

patron's product, 'has been responsible
1'0'1' much of the poor cream <Yf today.
The creamery 'Patron is confronted, 'how
ever, with the fact. that in .the future
he will ,be the loser if he continues to

dispose of defective cream through the

creamery. The butter markets, the basis
of the creamery industry, are becoming'
so unsettled 'because of the influx of
poor ,blltt�r that farm�rs need nO.t be that on hand no lumps will form. The

�urpnsed.lf t,hey are forced to receive a formation of lumps prevents proper
lower pnee,

.. .'

.,

sampling of cream for testing and. thc

.

All the eondltlons govermng the qual. patron is the loser thereby. Stirring
Ity of cream are u!lder the con,trol of ,the also helps to keep the cream at an even

pro?ucer. Very: lIttle effo,r� IS required temperature throughout, th";s prevent
to Improve ordinary co�dltlOns so that iug parts of it from fermentmg.
a cream of th� best quallty m�y be pro- Cream should be kept in a clean, well
dU,ced at all t!mes, It soon will. 'become ventilated place in order that objection
evident to .dalrymen, that the httle e!. able odors may not be taken up by it,
fort used. m producing �ood. cream' IS The protection of cream cans during
\'el)' profltlllble, from. a financial stand- hot weather is very important. Dur

'P?lllt., Followmg, WI�l. �e fOl;ln� some ing delivery in the slimmer the cans
directions that WIll aid I.n assisbing the should be protected 'from the sun by
patro!! to. better the quality of cream he covering with blankets in order that the
B delivering to the cre!l)m�ry.. . temperature of the cream may not be

Cl�a,n, well-flavored milk IS a prime raised more than necessary.
requtarte of good cream, To prodnce The intervals between deliveries of
clea� .

well-flavored milk the following cream depend upon the season of the
conditions are necessary: year. Cream should be delivered at least
Clean, well-ventilated barn. twice. a week in winter and three times
Clean. healthy cow.

.

Clean, well-drained barnyard,

Clean, h en l thy milker,
Clean utenfll., free trom rust,

'fhe cream separator should bc thor
oughly washed and ater ilized after ualng.
Parttcles of milk or cream in the sep
arator act as u "starter" to hasten the
souring of the cream.

'1'he richness of the cream is It vcry
important fuctor; for best results cream

should contain from 30 to 33 per cent of
butterfat. Thin cream sours milch more

quickly than thick cream, There is also
less bulk to deliver to the creamery,
more sklm milk for feeding purposes, lind
the cream is in better shape for the but
turmaker to handle, if it is IIOt made
too thin.
Thc temperature of the cream for

holding should be not more than 50 de
grees Fahrenheit. Cream sours very
rapidly at temperatures above 60 de
grees, hence it should be held at a tom
perature below this. Creamery patrons
should hnve an ice supply, whcre praetl
euble, to assist them in this respect.
The mixing of warm, frcsh cream with

cold cream is very lnadvisahle, as the
whole mass is warmed thereby and sour

ing will follow more quickly, Always
cool the newly separated cream before
adding it to the cream on hand.
Stirring of cream should be practiced

in order that IUIl1Jls may not form. If
the cream is thoroughly stirred every
time newly separated cream is added to

I recommend and urge upon
the legislature that it appoint
immediately a joint committee
on efficiency and economy.
After a thorough analysis of the
present organization of the
state, -eounty and township gOY
ernments. . . This commit
tee to present at this session Ii

plan of .reorganization which
shall abolish needless offices,
boards and commissions, con

centrate and center responstbfl«
ities, eliminate duplication of
autliority and reduce the public
business to a compact and
smoothly-working unit.-Gover
nor Capper's Message to the

K�nsas Legtslature.

in summer.

730 time.s
every year you use a

C�eann Separator
'KoITO other machine or Implement used on the farm receives
1"1 anywhere near such constant use, nor Is there any other
farm machine or equipment with which quality of work means

so much and first cost means so little.

If the separator runs hard, gets out of order or isn't easy
to wasb, It's a constant bother, and It only takes a very little
loss of cream at each separation, when multiplied 730 times, to
run into a good deal of money, very soon more than the original
e0it of the machine. But no matter how small the loss, It is
too big a handicap for any cow owner to try to work with.

As a matter of fact. the men who know most about cream

separators, the creamerymen, long ago came to the conclusion
that the De Laval was the only machine they could afford to use.

That's why 98% of the cream separators used in creameries and
milk plants the world over are De Lavals.

All the .more reason

why you should buya

DE LAVAL
No matter where you go you will find the biggest and best

dairymen almost invariably are De Laval users. Experience bas

taught them that it is the best and most economical cream

separator.

You don't have to experiment with cream separators any
more because the men who are best able eto judge as to the mer-its
of the cream separator have already done that for YO'U, and the
result of their conclusion is evidenced by the praetically exclusive
use of the De Laval in creameries and milk plants and the fact
that over 1,750,000 farm and dairy size De Lavals-more than
all other makes combined-are in daily use.

The neareat De LaTal agent will be glad to aet. ap a machine

fOr yon nnd arrnnge for IlRyment of lIame aa III mOllt eon

ventent. It ),on Iloo't know the local De LaTnl ngent
IIlml.l)' addrellll the nearellt main office aa given below.

TheDe Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadway, New Yodc 29 E. MadiaoDSt..Cbic:ap

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Queea Jullaana DlrkJe. tile 1I10ther 'of the Sire of Sir Jullauna Grace'.. De Koll

Slle a.. aa Official Yeart. Record of 103: Ponad. of Butter.

How do you prepare poke root to vac-

cinate C!lttje for blackleg? Q, B,
Pratt' County, Kansas.

I <\0 not know how poke root is pre
pared' for ·the· vaccination' of eat.tle
against blackleg, I will say treatment
with poke root is absolutely valueless

as the only known method of preventing
blackleg is ·by means of repeated vacci
nation with 'blackleg vaccine.

Dr. a, R. Dykstra.
.Kansas State Agricultural College.

Neady 2,000 miles of good roads have
been built in Alabama in the last thr�
years.

Poke Root Not a Vaccine
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Dee lilrll"E3�lt"I�� Pure
�

'111'111' '1:;HI'n"":I::III"I"1l'1�'III::l�'111:�h 1",,;[1'IIlII,n" II "' ..Ill.. I ... .d. I.. 101 11\1 ijllt

SUDAN
SEE

J nr-r-so nal lv guaran
lee every pound of my
Sudan Seed to be clean,
sou nd , pure Sud a n
�eed. absolutely free
from foreIgn weorts
OJ' g rnsses. I gua r
an tee thn t every
pound of my seed
was growll by me or
under my personal
su pervtston, Every
b�g tagged; "propertyInsp�cled a.nd pussNl"In ILlldtlon t.o my OWII
gunralllt!e of purl t y.

IIH Turner's Pure
Reliable. Guarulee'

Seed

TheSeason'sLowestPrice
On theCountry's Purest,

Safest Seed
It )'011 lire plrwnlng tn nut In R rcw ncres of thlamurvelnua nu-v crop. ynu'd better be urdertna your�1I:l'(l rlghl awn)', Pure-c-renfly PUnE-seed Is prettySC1urcu IIlId when 1)"1111111" time comes the prfee hisurely "fling higher. There If! milch Sudan Seed Inthe country. but the qUllllty �ll('h liS ) IIffer Is not
common. elsewhere. �fy Hccrt Is wflrth $I II nounrtIt It's wurth II cent. lmt I must rnlae II certain slimot ells" lit «nee, so L've (Jut the Ilrh.'e for the present.

30 Day Special Prices
$4.50
$2.50
30c
25c

10 IJOUNBS-EllulIgh to fJlullL :;
ucrex. II gOlld trlnl field; prepaid"
� PQUNDS-Delh'ered
prenn ld .•.•.....•.•••.••••••.••••

!!!"i til 50 LBS.- r. 0, D, l..ubbock:
per lb.•..•........•..•.•••.•.••••
50 tu 100 r.nS.-F. O. n. Lubboek:
Ilel' lb "

.

'rueae prices n re (or cnsh-e-grmd 30 (Iuys.

Bur Direct From Oil Turnlr,
The World's Blgge.t Browlr

No mutter whnt Ihls. that or tho other fellowtoll. you. you can bank un OF1!> TURN}:R SPellbeing Pure. Every nrecnuttcn was taken to keevthe strain pure and uununtcd. I�very field received the Slime exaet lng attention and scientificculture. Not only do you let PURE seed, but 'OUKet seed ot stl'ung, hea lthy, tull germinating QualIty. I 8vlit with no middle-men. salesmen or
commtseton men. I vay you what others vay them.Oet better seed-s-save halt the cost-buy directfrom the Sudan headquarters ot AmerIca.

Write Today For landsome Free
Booklet, Folder and Sample

If YOU wnnt to snow more about Sudan Grass
wrUe today fOf ollr handsome booklet giving fuU
details. history, method ot cultivation. harvest. clc.
Write tor our special price vroposlt1on and Cotton
Exchange offer. Sign tbe coupon aDd mall today.

�,�
� GROWER

DEE TURNER PURE SEED CO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
ORDER BLANK

MB-. DEE TUB-NEB-.
80S Central St•• Lubbock. Tex.

Enclosed tlnd $ ........ tor which .cod me ......11,8, ot your Guaranteed Pure Sudan Seed. Allo
send me the StOry of Sudan Grasa, the sure »ront
crop. FREE.

Name
.

Addres
..

RELIABLE 'TREESWIIFIE'LD

PURE·BRED-TRUE TO NAME
Buy direct from tbe Grower anll save
Q'gent's comntIsslon of 40 per cent. A
postal brings ·our new Catalog, with
colored plates. and Wholesale Prices.

··COOPER " RO'GEIS,
Winfield, Kansas.80x "E",
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Allen County Needs Legumes
BY W. E. WATKINS,

County Agent.

The low yields in Allen county for a
series of years, as shown b� the records
of the state board of agriculture, are
proof that the fertility of the soil has
been greatly reduced. One of the chiefreaso;s for this is the general custom of
continuous grain cropping without the
lise of leguminous crops in a good ro
tation system. As the soils of the coun
ty are of limestone and shale formation,continuous cropping to grains has re
dnced the orua nie matter in the soll
a nd has tended to destroy their texture,
makinu them more susceptible to wash
ing and packing by hard rains. The ad
dition of more humus, the growing of
more legumes, the production of morelivestock" I1IH] the propel' utilization of
the rnanure a re the best known means of
improving the .soils o� the county and
keeping them IU a lugh etate of fer
tility.
"lith a. total crop area of 140,000 acres

in the county, there were less than 6,000
acres devot�l to legumes in 1Il13. A� &

consequence, the growing of more leguminous crops is being given considerable
attention by the f'arm ·hureau. At pres-

An Alfalfa Field In AIII!D.

ent 42 farmers are co-opcrating with the
aertcultuml agent in growing llilfalfa,n�in" various 'methods of putting in the
crop� the method depending upon the con
ditions of the individual farm. In fact,.

alfalfa 'is now beinz tested out on every
type of soil in the C�Ullty. The majorityo'f the farmers trying alfalfa are ma

nuring all or a part of the alfalfa plat.;
21 farmers are using fertilizers to deter
mine their value and 35 meu are using or
intending to use ground limestone to cor
rect the acidity of SOUl' or acid soil

Seven carloads of limestone have been
used in the past year on alfalfa and
clover fields by members' .of the bUr!'l1.11,
and the limed fields will serve as dem
onstrations in the future, ainee they are
located in every part of the county where
SOUI' soils are found. The lack of inoc
Ulation wth proper bacteria often i::! the
cauae of alfalfa failures on swcet soils,an'd therefore demonstrations in _properinoculation are being carried '()n on 14
farms in the, county. Fall and spr:ng
seeding, with and 'without a �ur8e crop,
and different methods of SOIl prepallu
tion are also being tried with alfalfa.
Some of tIle land in the county is not

ideal alfalfa soil, and therefore many of
the farmers have beeome interested in
Sweet clover !IIi! a substitute for alfai.'a.
About 2,500 acres of this crop was seeded
ill Allen county last spring.
There should be a.t least 30,000 aJrEl'

of legumes such as alfalfa, Red clover,
Sweet clover a·lld cowpeas grown in Allcn
county to keep up the nitrogen content
of the soil.

Canadian Peas For Kansas
I have some land that I shOUld like to

BOW to oats and peas and then to alfalfa.
It WRS well plowed In the spring at 1913
anel planteCl to corn. but It did not produce
much at a crop. It was then planted to
whoat. and It produced a. good crop Jast
year. How should the land be managed.?Is a mixture at 2,", bushels of oats and '"'bushel of CanadIan field peas good?
Dwight. Kan. C. H. TITUS.
Your mixture of 211.Q bushels of oats

and % bushel of peas would be satis�fa.ctory. It is our opinion that from the
standpoint of hay production a bushel
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of peas and 2 to 2% bushels of oats
will Dlake a little better mixture, al
though the cost for seed is considerablyincreased. I believe, however, that the
better quality of hay will more than off
set the difference in cost of the extra
half-bushel of peas.
After the oats and peas are harvested

for hay, I would plow the ground just
deep enough to cover the stubble well.
I believe that it will be necessary in
order to do a good job to plow between
4 and 5 inches deep. After the plowingis done, the ground should be harrowed
and diskcd frequently, to keep down
weed growth and' to prepare a firm seed
bed. The alfalfa should be seeded some
time between the middle and the Iast
of August, choosing a time when weather
condlt ions are favorable. If the plowing is done as soon as possible after the
oat and pea crop, is removed, it will' not
be necessary to roll the seedbed, as the
rains that normally fall through this
season, and the cultivation of the groundthat will be necessary to' keep down
the weeds will produce a. sufficientlyfirm seedbed.
It is beneficial to precede a crop ,of

alfalfa with peas, even if the peas are
seeded very lightly. The small amount
of nitrogen tha,t accumulates in the roots
of the peas is 'beneficial in supplyingplant food for the young alfailfa plants.
Manhattan, Kan. L. E. Call.

Farmers Need Cheaper Capital

TESTED

Seed·,Cem

.

BY D. F. HOUSTON.

Cbsely related to the production and
distribution of farm products is the se
curing of capital by farmers on better
terms. This problem has attracted the
profound attention of the country and
still awaits a full solution. The diffi
culties arise partly from the diffusion
and sparseness of the rural population,
partly from the fa.ilure of proper busi
ness adjustment, and partly from the
inadequacy of the sccurity which partof the farming population normally can
offer for loans. The problem is one of
extending the banking machinery and
facilities more intimately into the
country districts for the convenience and
the assistance of the rura! populationand of the effective mobilization and
utilization' of the resources of the 'coun
try people themselves.
The chief difference of opinion arises

over whether there should be specialaid furnlshed by the government. There
seems to bc no emergency which re
quires or justifies government assistance

"Seven _months ago I went to
Kansas to see if I 'COuld get away
from whisky. I never touched a

drop while .there, held profitable
employment Ilnd my own self
respect. A few days ago I came
back to Kansas Oity with moneyin

-

my pockets, good clothing,
clean and decent. In two days I
woke up in the pollee station
without a cent, no overcoat and
no clean linen. I came to lude
pendenee and have been trying
to make a stalie. I have been
urged to drink at every turn
and the Hell inside me, has been
flguting for that drinK. For
God's sake give me enough
money to get back to Kansas."
Interl'iew With an UnfortUnate,
from the Independence Ex-
aminer_

.

�e�AtWholeSale
•• Save "gats' ... Dealers' Pro""

�'_ 18 per .100 and up:, Peach tree. "per 109:
_rrr-m per 100. All of tbe, ....t· ftrieti.. f... the

..w-.
."'.0'1&1.7" •• _

c:.... 6rQa. •.• • IUD tel' 1111
W.Prela-a.chD ....

SUO ..

��· ..,.=I..
July IIuYeIt .... tel' I..

SL�� • • IUOtel'll!'
� and?planta _taed to be eru. too iuoM. and
lree·fIomdl'...... -w

:!?i·
....,Pton '10;00.01"!."I""and,Ei[i..,. anI ,_ Iiarten for aJ • naa 0rita GU'CI ·Boou. ..... TrMe. Forest. TreeP.�� ..ete. __ �ATAL__

BOLSINGER_os. ...SERY.
..... --. ........

to the farmers directly throuldl the use
of the government cash or tDe govem
ment's clledit_ The American farmers
are. sturdy., independent, and �lf-reliant. A·s a class they are, eertalDly. &8
prosperous as any other great sectIon
of the p.eopIe; as prosperous· as the mer
chants, the teach'ers, the clerks, or the
mechanics. It is necessary only tha.t
the .government, so far as geographicand physical conditions permit, pro.vide machi.nery for the benefit of tlie
agricultural classes as satisfactory as
that provided for any other class, and
this the government has atte�pted and
is attempting to do.
lt is the juJIgment of the best sm-

I 'SOUD Idents o.f economic conditions' here that .S' �tlier.e is needed to .supplement eDstipg 81'anci-agencies 1\ proper land-mo!tgage ban'k-'

.,........,'££DliiI•.••�ing system operating thr.ough ·pri'lla.te
I'lfunds, jmt as other bankiag institutions
� ........ ..is,.... ....... -....a toooperate, and this judgment is shar.ed ·by YoUR'-Uoa-JllllRJlUl: .. .c:::aws.

"
the leaders of economic thought abroad � waite TODAY lor DU. Dew 18115� ...... ,

The biggest fool: One who violates the
'.

IISSOUR.I.O mi. IC�=::::::;'.laws of health.
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Soils Mast Have Hamul
BY 1.. E. CALL.

The problem of maintaining the �up·ply of organic matter in the soil IS a
serious one. Organic matterIs constant
ly decaying in a cultivated soil, and;
unless applied in some 'form, it soon be
comes so deficient that low crop yields
result. Organic matter enables the soil
to hold water, keeps it in good.. tilth, and
in decaying makes the plant food avail
able. The .depletlon of organic matter
may cause decreased crop production,
not because the essential plant food ele
ments have been exhausted, but because
the fresh organic matter, which is the
most potent force in releasing plant food
from the, soil has been depleted to such
an extent that plant food is no longer
made available.
Barnyard,manure 'is one of the best

forms in which to supply organic mat
ter. As large a quantity as possible
should be-produced on every farm, and
thc manure produced should be carefully
saved' and applied to the soil. . Fresh
manure 'supplies the largest amount of
organic matter. Therefore, whenever
possible, manure should be applied in a
fresh condition. U manure is stored, it
decay.s rapidly, and, organic matter as
well as pfant food IS lost. One of the
grc!ltelilt wastes of plant food on the
average farm results from the leaching
and fermentation of manure. This waste
goes on in every barnyard. Half the
value of manure is lost when it is al
lowed to lie in the barnyard from spring
until lat,e' summer. It is, therefore, the
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ever, often be used, to advantage and I �minrnmlla:ii�lIlIruIU��Ii!I:�:J:llml!i:!Um!ill,Illll!:rimml!l!I1Im;1:!i1il1l1111111!1iilimilIGII!llililliJ[mlllillllrnmiIIWm:m£�llm�:lImmm.mmWilill1l![l!I��IIIIIl:w.ill supply a large amount of rapidly de
caying organic mutter when plowed un
der green.

How to Improve Wheat'
BY CLYDE E. LE;lGHTY.

Many farmers are doubtless growing
inferior varieties of wheat. The' first
concern of every grower should be to
determine hy test 01' otherwise the va

riety best suited to his conditions. 'Hnv= ]
ing determined this point, he shouuld
then begin- and faithfully continue sys
tematic efforts to improve this variety
fo, 'the conditions of his farm. The
method of improvement' to be adopted
should depend upon the importance of
Nle wheat crop on the , Iarm and the
time and facilities at the disposal of
the farmer. Every farmer should at
ll'ast use clean, plump, heavy seed and
should also be on the lookout for strik
ing variat.iuns, or sports, which prob
ably occur rarely in a' field of wheat,
but which may occur at anoY time. Sev
eral of our most valuable varieties have
originated from single plants, slightly
different from others about them, which
have been found, preserved, and propa
gated by careful observant farmers.
Another method of Wheat improve

ment is by the selection of good heads
or good plants from the general field
and growing the seed from each individ
ual head or plant in separate rows. At
harvest time the best rows are threshed
and preserved separately and each lot
thus obtained is sown again in separate

PloWbac VDder • CI'OP �t Oo,wp_ tor GreeD MaDure on September 24, the
-_ S'eed ' Wa•.Sow. Atte� Wheat.

best' policy, whenever conditions permit, rows of suitable length. This is, con
to apply manure to the field as fas.t as tinued year after year until a few su
made. l

.

perior atrains ere obtained, which mayThe feed lots should be cleaned out be rapidly increased in larger plats.in the early spring and never left for The method of most general applieathe manure to .be leached by .the rains of tlon, however, is one which may be
spring and sumll)er. Manure can be ep- called "mass selection." No greatplied with the best results to crops like amount of time or' extra labor is re
alfalfa, corn or kafir. It should be ap- quired >by this method to secure satis- STEVENS c�'!.!" S!:!Ez.:EED FARM
plied in small quantities and 'spread factory results. In applying it, a field

'.:I:-ed
::.r�.JoIIO

•evenly over a hir.ge ar.ea•. Twenty tons of, wheat is examined at harvest time
\ ��m .-of manure will have greater value upon and enongh good heads are selected to ' =�'2 acres than upon- 1 acre. JIrIanure also make a bushel or more of seed. This is �fwcan be used with profit as a top dress- threshed separately and sown in the •.

iug upon wheat, providing it is dlstrib- ordinary way in a field or plat of gooduted evenly. When used on wheat ,it fer.tility. It may be sown in It markedshould be applied, in the fall or early portion of a, general wheat field. At
Winter, where it will serve as a protee- harvest 'time the best- heads are pickedtion to the wheat during a severe freeze, from tlie plat sown with the specialand as a mulch to prevent evaporatton seed, just as they were picked from theduring the following spnlng and summer. general field the year before, and these
Organic matter is- supplied by any kind heads are handled and. sown as were

of plant material. Cornstalks and straw those. selected t�e prevlo'!s year. The
are useful for supplying organic matter. remainder of the plat IS cu� and
When they cannot be·utilized for feed or" thre�hed �eparately, and the gram thus
made' into manure,' 'they should be obtaiaed I? used as seed: for t�e general
worked into the' soil. Such material crop. :rhls .method of selection should
should never be burned, for when burned be contl!1,!ed year after year as a. means
the organic matter is -destroyed, • of providing good seed for the general
U f' ·t·· ''''1 t

wheat crop on the farm.pon many, arms 1 18 ImpdsslU e 0 '

lI1ailltain the supply of' organic matter A Different Ca."by means of bllirnYIliJld manure, and, even ...

the return of all, straw arid cornstalksto the soil i8 ,not .su.fficient .to replace Fred, 6' years old, 'and liis sister, Katie,
th were dining with an aunt. When Frede or��ic-mattel:""as 'rapidly as it is helped h,imself ,to the 'second piece ofdestroyed_ ,On suc� �aJ'll!s it' will be, cake pis sister whispered: •necessary to �ow crops for,p\owing un- '-F d kdet; as green" manure. ,.�eowpeas,�clover,

.

re ,you now mamma never allows
I' S .,,;l. you to eat· more than one piece of cake."/e, . oJ'�ea!J8, Sweet ¢lpver. and'sorg- "Oh, she won't 61\1'e this time," repliedIUm crops mlliy be used for this, purpose_. Fred, ,confidentially, "this isn't her cake."Rye and, sorghum crops" are inferior tothe ot�I!.r:.!!, for 'they ane nonleguminous Remove the fly,-breeding 'Places, andand do ,Dot ,addnitro� They: can, 40w- do it now.

«L The purity and genuineness of the seed you buydepends upon the honesty of the ,grower and seller.
«l No less an authority on SUDAN ,tho�e fields only that were passed andGRASS than Mr. B. Youngblood, certified to by the Inspectors of the Ex-Director, Texas Experiment Stations, periment Station last season, and har ..has made the statement that there is vested in absolute conformity with all110 such a corumodity as "Govern- conditions laid down. Under thement Inspected" or "Government standards we have adopted. all seedTeoted" seed. Seed inspections were of Class 4 and Class 5. which aremade by the Experiment Stations and grades below that of pure seed, werecertificates issued, but such are worth- rejected, All seed sold by the Asso-less unless the grower faithfully ob- ciation goes out under a warranty ofserved the conditions and regulations' purity, and each bag bears the name�vhich govern,ed the harvesting, grad- of the grower ane! the report of thetng and, taggmg of the seed. inspection committee. Mr. Victor L.«l All seed offered for sale by the Cory. Su,Perinlcndent of Sub-StationLUBBOCK SUDAN GRASS SEED No.8, sltualed in Lubbock County,ASSOCIATION was procured from certifies to this.

, PURE SEJ!:D I� S�RJi: SEED.-Don't risk a poor crop and certain ruin ofyour land by infesting' It With weeds and lohnson grass mer'!_ly to save a few dollarson the seed you buy. Get LUBBOCK SSOCIATION GUARANTEED SEED-guaranteed pure, genuine and sound seed.
,

� ANI? BUY NOW.-There won't be enough Pure Seed to go, 'round. Every coasideration of prudence and economy should compel you tl' put in :Jour order withoatfurther delay.
Put Up in l-2-5-l0-2S-S0and lOO-lb. packages.

SoleWholesale D1strlbutln. ApntsSUDAN GRASS PRODUCTS CO.
108 AmerlcaD NaUona! Bank Bulldinl. Ft.. Worth. Teua

FREE' Sample Packa,e' and
• Booklet OD Requeat.

€ The booklet tells the story of Sudan Grass. Gives expert directions how it should be sown, grown and harvested toproduce best results. Every stockman and farmer in the country should post himself on this w.onderful forage. It meansmoney.

Lubbock Sudan Grass Seed Association,StUi", Agen,y for Lubbo,1I County Experime"t Asso,ialJ"" 29,Dept. W Lubbock, Texas

Buy Seed from Your Grocer

Ocbs Grain Co.
a.I.....ea. Manus.

I

Pure BredYellow Seed Corn
.

Mammoth Drouth Proof. Early :lIonroe. Suaflower.Hlldreth, Hiawatha. Big yielders. grown by me, suece8stully. In Central KannB for paRt 8 yenrs. Wrltofor prleea. A. Eo WHITZEL; R. R.�II. 8torlln,. Kan.

Hoisington
Seed House

•
.

..
,

..

,

,

IlK

Write for cataloll' of
Garden. Field. Grass and
Flower Seeds.F $1

r will send you 8 two

or year budded apple.
pea r or peach or 6
cherry trees, or' 75

blackberry. raspberry or dewberry or 20
grape, aooseberry, currant or rhubarb, or 100
asparagus or 60 ever bearing or 200 springbearIng strawberry plant s, or 100 cedar or
other evergreens or 8 roses. Catalogue tree.
MANDTrAN NURSERY. MaahattlD, KlnIus

Buy Tree. Fresh From the Grouod
-NO COLD STORAGE

w htch Is handy for the nurseryman but
hard on the trees and planter. YearltngTrees a specIalty; they cast one-half leas
and are surer to gx:ow and do better.
Send today for Free Fruit Book. It g-lvesprices and much valuable Inror rnatton.
A. MALLORY. Prop., Caldwell. Kan ....

TRENT'S Red T__ Seed 0...
• FJeld and Oran Seed, of aU

, kind•• Bend for Ireo Catalog.

Seed Corn :E�C:.1:

SE'EDS Y�uNeed,

Good. fresh, rell'
l!'ield and Flower Seed. Writ: lae (f a r d e u •

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dalla., Texa.

For their 1lI15 eataloll and prlee list-it will bemailed free. Mootlon this paper.'

Sweet Potato Seed
Seed and plnnta In ..aeon, V.rl.Ue., Yellow lerReY.Yellow NallSemund. Red Jorsey. Rcd Bermuda. Black',Spanlsh. Southei'll Queen, Early Golden, Vlnelc8s.Pride of ,KansRs. Southern Yams • .cu,lIfnrnla. Golden.Red NUlI8cmonrl. Wblte Drn1.lllan. Yellow Yams,Bronze. Dooley Ynma, Nancy Hnll. l"'rlcle of }·)orldll.

JOHNSON ..BROS.. WAjUEGO, KANSAS.

25 Budded Peach Tree....

$25 Grafted Apple Tree. 1
, 50 CODCDrd Grape Vine. 1

HardJ'. yllOrOns atock-I'naranteed. Cata..

101 and 25c Due Bill free, Write lor them.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES, IIIJ FllrIllIIJ, 1I11i.

WHITE SWEET

$&00.

�1�g_ll&BIWVR JT;�Tbe tl'I'INItelt 10roll8 plant that 1I1'0W.. Superior to all.. afertWzer. Equal to AUalf. for hay. Ex.ela lor pas_ture. Build. UP wom..,ut 1011 qul�kly and produce. 1m-

':'=-':J.crop�:e"������C"t.:d:�.�re.��:dela,.=If'fur our Bill 82-p8Ie free cataloll and drcu.lar IIVInIr fuU par.tlcul..... We can Aft you monel' 01b..t to.ted pannleed seed. SamploFree. Wrlto today,.. A••OIllY ...D 00., ... Bali Cl&.AftIllDAolOwA
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Lorimer of the Northwest

Author of

BY HAROLD BINDLOSS

"Ranching for �ylvia," "By Right of Purchase," "Winston of the

Prairie," "Alton of Somaseo," and Other Stories.

'(CopyrIght FrederIck A. Stoke. Co., N. Y.)

THE PLOT OF THE STORY.
We've been several weeks telling of the

hard work and the adventures of two young
Englishmen. Ralph Lorimer, leading man In
this company. and Harry Lorratne, his good
natured partner. Aftor crop disappointments
enough to muk e many persons quit the busi
ness these two young farmers take a con

tract to build the roadbed for the railroad
then building through the Northwest. LorI
mer Is in love with Grace Carrington whose

�alher, Co lonel Carrington, Is opposed to
him as a aon-In-taw. Lorimer finally re

turns to his farm with his slater- as house

keeper while Lorraine continues the rail
road work. Some of Lorimer's cattle are

stolen and a special train Is hired to catch
the thief at Winnipeg. After this LorImer
and his pa rt ner go gold hunting, One man

1s drowned in a mountain torrent In trying
to rescue a pack of provIsIons. Lorimer
kills a bear after the party I. almost ram-
1shed. and everyone eats. Ormond. favored
by Colonel Carrington as: a suitor fot' Grace's
hand, Is mortally Inju red In a fall In the
mountains. He asks to be taken to :Mlss
CarrIngton before he dies. The party
reaches Vancouver with Ormond scarcely
alive only to fInd the Carrlngtons at a ball.
Lorimer tells Grace of Ormond's condition
and she goes with him to see the dyIng man.

----... RESENTLY the surgeon
came down. "I can do
little for him," he satd,
"There are Internal In
juries-I needn't describe
them - which practically
leave no hope of recov

ery. You can't get a

trained woman nurse for
love 01' money, and It
rests between, )'ourselves
and a Chinaman. I fancy
that he would prefer you.

know how he stood the jour-1 don't
nev."
"We did our 'best, and he was very

pattern," 1 said. And -t h e surgeon an

swered:
"I have no doubt you did, and It

speaks well for your comrade's forti
tude. You need not blame yourselves,
however, for from the first he could
not have got better,"
"I'll take first wa tch," said Harry,

when, after giving us full Instruotlons,
the surgeon departed. "Miss Ca rr'Ing>
ton has already insisted on helping.
I've sampled Wilson's wardrobe, but

his things would split up 'If you tried

to get Into them. Go out and 'borrow

01' buy some anywhere.. You can't ex

pect t o meet Ml'ss Carrington In that

most fantastic disarray. I've taken

quar-ters at the Burrard House, and

It's not your turn until tomorrow. The
Colonel has graciously signified h-ls

approval of our arrangements,"
'Vhen my watch 'began the next day

Ormond seemed pleased ·to see me, and
Grace. who was spreading southern
flowers In the room, withdrew. Then
Calvert and Colonel ,Carr'lngton came

In with a lawyer, and 1 raised Ormond
so that he could' see them. Outside.
and not far below the windOW, 'bright
sunlight 'beat down upon the spark
ling Inlet, 'and across It the mountains

rose 'In a giant wall. Ormond glanced
at them and sighed. Then he said with
stow distinctness:
"Put H down in your own fashion.

This Is the gist of It: I, Geoffrey Or

mond, being now at least perfectly
sound In mind, bequeath my gray
horse at Day Spring, all my guns and

rifles, with my sliver harness and two

pedigree hunters at Carrington, to

Ralph LorImer, In token of friendship
and gratitude for a courageous attempt
at my rescue when 'by accident 1 fell
from a rock. I especially desire this

'Inserted, .'Mr. Solicitor, You quite un

derstand what 1 am saying, Colonel

Carrington ?"
There was a signlflcan t smile in his

eyes as they met mine, and something
rose In my throat threatening to choke

me when he added aside: "You will

accept these things as a memen'to of

our last march, I hope? With this ex

ception, 1 bequea-th my property in
stocles and lands of all and every
lelnd-I do not enumerate, or appoint
other executor-to 'Colonel 'Carrington
of Carrington Manor, the balance re

maining -after his death to revert to

his daughter, Grace. Set It all out In
due form, and give me the paper to

sign."
RememberIng what Grace (lnce told

me 1 fancied that an expression of un
utterable relief smodthed out the
wrinkles of -anxiety on the legatee's
brow, 'but 1 may have 'been mIstaken
In thIs. There was a curious look In
Ormond's tace; and 1 understood the

depth of his loyalty to Grace. It
struck me with a shock th8lt Ormond.
in spfte of his' apparent carelessness,
realized- how fal' matters had drifted.
and hQPed to 'spare her the pa.lnful dis
cOVery.. Then he lay bacK' struggling
for 'breath, when. after the will was

8lgnet!; 'at a signal from the doctor

the others withdrew. Perhaps an hour

THE TRIAL.

GEOFFREY
ORMOND was duly la.ld

to rest in Canadian soil, -and It wa.s
long before the dIsastrous expedt

tron was mentioned among us. After Harry returned forthwIth to his post,

all, Its painful record was not an un- but 1 waited until the mall brought rue

usual one, for even today. when wagon several letters, reforwarded from Falr

roads have been driven Into the moun- mead. One was a request to call on

tain-walled forests where only the bear the police authorities, on a date already

and wood-deer roamed before, all who passed, in conne.ctlon with the cattle

go out on the gold trail do not come thieves' trial, an'd there werl) two from

home. I was eager to return to Fall'- the Winnipeg solicitor, In the latter

mead, so that as soon as decencY'per- of which he said: "I cannot under

mitted I called on Colonel Carrington, stand your reticence; and must state

and though I longed to challenge what that your mysterious absence lends to

he had said to Calvert, I contented my- confirm unpleasant rumors about your

self with formally renewing. my pre- character. ·It may also Involve you, In

VIOUS request, legal difficulties, and 1 trust ,You will

He listened with cold patience, but I at onCe communicate with me."

did not like his very quietness" and; I ran to the telegraph office, and,

though 1 believe that he sincerely re- after sending a nl'essage, "Expect me

gretted Ormond's death, I fancied t�at by first express," 1 found Martin Lorl

he was looking more hopeful. • mer, to whom 1 had given an--account

"I am afraid that you are again ask- of my Inter.vlew with the COlonel, wait
Ing too much, and your request Is char- Ing In my qu!,r.ters. He, too, possessed
acterlzed' ra,ther by assurance than by 9., copy of the wretched paper, and,
common sense," he said. "I Med not flinging It down before me, said, ','Hast
recapitulate my former reasons. ,but, In seen thl's, lad? A lie, you needn',t'tell
addition to them, 1 wonder whether you me-It's. a black lie. ' But thene's ·folkll.
have read this. As' you do not allude' that,;wIll-beUe.ve H,,'for' t"ll lIame story,
to It, you probably have riot." once deceived ·me. You'll' go' straight"
He produced a clipping from a Wlnnl- back and sue, them. I'm comLng too.

peg paper, and because Western jour- We'll make them, retract .It or bl'eak
nallsm Is conducted In ,a refreshingly them, If there's Justice In the land.

passed while 1 kept watch alone be
fore he spolee again, saying very faint
ly:
"It's strange, Lorimer, that circum

stances should constitute you my pro
tector. It's not the usual ending of a

very old story. A rich man and a

poor man loved the same woman, and
�thls Is where the strangeness hap
pens, perhaps ;because of all women

she was most worthy to be loved-she
looked kindly upon the 'poorer man.

The other had all t.ha.t fortune could
give him save what he most desired.
and 'belng older he waited patiently.
trusting her heart would turn toward
him, and when at last he learned the
truth he had not courage to give her
up, 'but waited still, hoping, he hardly
knew fOr what, against hope. Then
circumstances held them closer togeth
er In a 'bond that even for her sake
he dare not break, until at last ·the
lenot was cut. Lorimer, we fought it
out fairly. you and I. Now you have
won, and I am dying. I only ask you
to be good to her."
I 'turned my head aside, for 1 could

say nothing appropriate, and' he ad
ded:
"I should like you to keep those

rifles; and when some day Grace re

ceives the reversion she wlll find It
but little. We mads some heavy losses
In joint ventures, her father and 1-
you will tell her to remember that. I
think now all Is settled. God bless
her!"
He slept or lay quite still for some

time, and once more, knowing what 1
knew, I wondered at the greatness of
his nature, for it was evident 'that,
realizing that his love was hopeless,
he had stood by her fa,ther only to
serve her. Then he said feebly:
"Lift me a llttle, Lor'Irner, so that I

can see the moon-rise on the snow.

Before another nightfall 1 shall have
followed your partner on the unknown
trail."
1 raised him on the pillows, and then

sat 'by the' window. from whlch-s-be
cause the lamp that tired his eyes had
been turned very low-1 could see the
shimmer of stars on the dark breast
of the Inlet, which was wrapped In
shadow, and a broad 'band of silver
radiance grow wider across the

heights of snow. until Grace came In
softly with more 'blossoms from sunny
Mexico.
Ormond saw her, and he had proba

bly forgotten me, for there was a

grea't longing in his voice as he said
huskily: "Will you kiss me, Grace. for
the fll'st and last time since we were

Innocent chlldr.en?"
She 'bent over him a compassionate

figure, etherealized by the pale light
that touched her through the eastern

window, and I went out and waited on

the stairway untll, after the surgeon
went In, she passed me, aobbtrlg, and
stilled an expression of sympathy with
a lifted hand. That was the last I
saw of Geoffrey Ormond In this llfe,
for when next I looked at him he lay
very white and still with the seal of
death upon him, and 1 knew ·that a

very clean and chivalrous soul had
gone to its resting, place. I touched
his cold forehead reverently; and then
turned away, mourning him, heaven

knows, sincerely, and feeling thank
ful 'that when tempted sorely I had
kept my promise that day In the ,bush
as I remembered his words, "We have
fought It out fairly."

franle style of Its own, 1 read with
growing resentment the following
paragraph, which, the cutting being
sUI in my possession, is quoted ver

batim. It commenced with the head
Ing, "The prosecutor skipped by the
llght of the moon," and continued: "In
connection with the recent arrest of
three cattle thieves we have on good
authority a romantic story. The case

is mea.nw h ilj, hanging fire and won't
go off because of the myater lou s ab
sence o� the prosecutor, one Lorimer of
Fairmead, who has vanished and prob
ably will not appear again. Circum
stances point to his being one of the
frolicsome Lotharlos who occasionally
find the old country sultry, and he ap
parently developed a tenderness for
the wife of one of the prisoners. As
a result. there were complications, and
she left her home. The husband went
to seek her on the wide prairie, and
some bad man, after trying to shoot
him, threw him Into a stoo. We don't
know whether this was the prosecutor.
but should think so. Then the hus
band swore vengeance. and It Is sup-.
posed posted the cattle thieves so that
they could clean out the wlckea be
travera stock. Now the lawyers are

awaiting their witness, sorrowing, and
can't find hlm, while the boys are say
Ing that If he doesn't reappear the ac

cused will get off."
"That Is hardly a desirable certlfi

cate of character for my daughter's
suitor," said Colonel Carrington. ,

"Do you believe this Infamous libel?"
1 asked fiercely. "And his thIn lips
curled as he answered:
"Frankly, I do not-that Is to say,

not the whole of It. But there are

others who will; and I can hardly con

gratulate you on your generally ac

cepted reputation. That alone would
be a SUfficient barrier to an aUlarice
with my family."
"But you almost made a conditional

promise," 1 said, mastering my wrath.
And the Colonel answered llghtly:
"I merely said that we would dis

cuss the affair again; and we have

done 80. Several things have tran

spired In the meantime, unfortunately
for you."
"Then there Is nothing but open de

flance," I said. "I made yoU a certain
prom.lse In return, and I kept It. But
I warn you now that I will marry Miss

Carrington In spite of you. As to that

clipping, the prosecutor wlll be found,
and If there Is a law In .Canada a full

apology will be printed In the journal.
I have nothing more to say."
, "!You 'have BaM surnctent, and 1
think you are foolish. Any legal action
will only make a hole in your scanty
exchequer. I wish you good morning,"
and Colonel Carrington held the door
wide open, while, boiling over with
fury, 1 took myself away.
I have often since then pondered

over that Interview, and could only
guess at the reason for the Colonel's
evident change of front. 1 do not
think It was due to the paragraph; but
If he had some fresh scheme In con

templation we never learned It, and
Colonel Carrington Is past all explana
tions now.
When 1 had partly recovered I showed

Ha.rry the paper. and he frowned as 11"
said: "I always expected something
llke this; but of course the present Is
not the time .to tell you so. It rose

out of the cattle deal; and- you will
take whatever steps you think best at
our Joint expense, In any case, we

have only the one purse between us.

The SOODer you go back, the better."
It was good advice, and- 1 proceeded

'to act on It by telegraphing up the
line, for a messenger to ride to Harry's
camp and send down any letters that
might be waiting, after which I sought
an Interview with Gr-ace, She seemed
filled with a wholly unusual bitterness

against her father, but made me prom
Ise with aome reluctance to walt a

few months lor/ger before deciding on

anything definite.
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Allc«l, has sone south to California with
a big railroad man's wife, and L'm long
Ing for. something to do. There's an

other matter. Ralph, rve seen the
Colonel."

. .

"Seen C.olonel Carrington 1" I -satd
with dismay'. And Martin Lorimer an-
swered dryly:

-

"Ay. I've seen him. and had a pla1n
talk with him. Nay. I'm not going to
tell thee now what I -satd ; but It bit.
and he didn't like it. Ralph, lad"
and he

-

nodded; toward me wi t'h a

chuckle-"hls d�ughter's worth the
winning. My. own girl says so; and
thou shal,t have her."
Martin Lorimer was hard to turn

aside from anY.9bject on which he had
set his mlnd-bu,t- .so, a.s eV'erybody
knew. �as Colonel Ca-rrlngton-and I
tear that I abused Mm Inwardly for a

meddUng tool. and reflected on the
necessity 'tor deliverance rrom the
blunders of w·eU-meanlng friends. The
harm was done. ho;wever: and It was

useless to attempt to draw particulars
as to his Intentions from my uncle. so
I tried to torget the' matter. All he
would say was, "Walt and thee will
see." or, again. with a wise sh'ake of his
head in the broad mill parlance; "Thou
never knows."

.

We boarded the next train tor Winni
peg. and. after calling on the solicItor
and the police authorities. who event
ually accepted mol' explanations, the
former accompanied us to the news

paper offices. The chief of the staff
seemed su·rprlsed when the SOlicitor In
troduced me.
'This is Mr. Ral·ph Lorimer to whom

you refer.red In a re.cently published
parag,rapb," hoe aatd, "The other gentle
man Is his uncle.va British capitalist:
and after' he has' given his version of
the' affair I have something to say. Will
you 'sta�e t.he m.ai� facts briefly, Mr.
Lorimer?'" .

I did so. and the newspaper man
who, I "think,' was an American by birth,
-made notes.

Then. before the 'Sollel tor could In .•

tervene, Martin Lbrlmer, drawing down
his hUBhy ey�brows, said, in the unac

cented English, he used when In a de
liberately d,angel'ous mood. "You have
gl ven ,out iI. 'false .impression of an hon
est man's character. Now youl-re going
to publl'sh a ·true one, with a full
apology, br we Intend to make you
oSuffe,,: There 1.8 law in Canada. I sup
pose; lI'JJ:d If It costs me sufficient to

,
buy up three papers. we'll carry the
case on .unUI 'we get our damages or
smash' you. Understand. I'm tor liberty
ot the press.' and in my 'young day's I
heilled' to tight for.' It; but this Is l1bel:_
and I th.!nk you know my friend yon
der."
"I guess .I do," said the other. "One

ot the smartest lawyers In the West ..
Oh, yes, I kn.ow him! See here. we're
not gr�at on libel a9tions In this coun
try. It'll mighty hard to get damages
for that; and we like 'our news tasty.
No. all things consldered. yOU would·
make nothing of It if yoU did sue me.

WhY,"-and he smiled on the old man.
who looked as If he were eager to 'as
sault hlm-Ulots of the boys would
take that kind of paragraph as a com

pliment.' It would 'tIckle. their vanity.
"ve admit the raciness-we are proud
of It: but we stand for fait play too.
Would you mind telling me what you'
expect. to do?"
"It doesn't appeal to my client," said

the solicitor. "He has, "as you would
put It. British prejudlees. I don't In-.'
tend to display all our program, but It'
InclUdes a visit to your rlva,ls and the
men who finance y-ou. Still. though
YOU sometimes lay the palnt_ on, too
thick, I have hitherto found you well-'
informed and square; and we should
ratl;ier yoU dtd the right thing of your
own accord."·
The man, I thought. looked, honest,

and with a 'shrewd smile he said, "Now
you're talking the right, talk. This
paper casts Its egis over the Innocent.
It's the tr,lend of the oppressed, besides
all the o·ther good. things set down In
the New Yea'r's article. But I shouldn't
like tnose' otheT fellows to get hold ot'
that story before we've done with It.
The.. ci·tlzens are Interested, and we

haven't your superstitious fear of com-'·
mentlng on cases sub· judice. No, sir,

.

we're afraid of nothing, ,and don't let
British capltal1sts walk over us wi th
nails In their bDots.- Now I'm going
to make reparation '8!nd tell that tale
in style, show'lng up all your cllen t's
fine quall-t!es. Want to revise the Item?
You couldn't do It for ten thousand dol
lars. We're 'way beyond dictation, and
pride ourselves on kgowing how o'ur
readers like their news."
At a hint from the sO'l!cltor I con

tented myself wl.th a more definite
promise to do me justice. Then as we
left the office. Martin Lorimer turned
to the edl tor. _

"Keep a hand on your 'Imagination,"
he said g,rlmly,' '!or YOq'U,:,see me here
again." .

-

.

"Alway·s glad to meet an Interesting
Brltlsher." the man of tl}e pen an

Swered with cheerfulness. "Come In I
peace. and we'll regale you on our

IIpecla.l:<Ctgii-rB1- otherWise, m.y assl,stan 1.
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HERE, is one example: a small size,30x3,
plain tread, shown actual size. The same
relative: values apply In aU sizes. Note the detailed

specifications of the section opposite. Then ask any neutral
repair man which manufacturer II'lves the most In Quality. He
cuts Into all makes of tires. He knows.

Youwant that extra layer of fabric In the Flrestones-4 plies
Instead of 3 In this small slze-7 plies In the 5-inch Firestone.
for Instance, instead of only 6 In the ordinary.

.

You want that cushion stock In the Firestone. There IS!!2!!!t
. of It In ordinary tires. Yet It is Impo•• lble to build a fullservlJe
tire without a cnshlon layer under the breaker strip. You.!!!ll!i.t
bave It to prevent brulslnll' and overstralnlnll' the fabric.

Firestone Tires bave never been built down to a price. You
will find everything In a l<'lrestone that ought to be there. Fire
stone Tires are vulcanized by the "two-cure" process. This Is
more eXPensive than the "one-cure," but It allows rigid Inspec
tion In themakinll' andeliminates fabric bnckles andotherdefects'

The Sections Show These Things-the
Wear, the Mileage, Prove Them

Take the word of the specialists of the industry-take the
record of the Firestone Tires for 15 years-as your authority
that these extras of Quality are necessary for real service and
economy. The Firestone otllanlzation, the larll'est In the w.orld

� specializing on tires. can make and market tires and tubes at
the lowest possible cost to you, the user. The tires and prices
prove It beyond arll'ument.

FU'estone Tube Prices Give Added Proof
of Firestone Saving. to You

Firestone Is below them aU on tubes. WBY ? A tube Is
Rood or bad to the.!!I!!. and the..tl!!!£ll.. Ouallty cau and does
vary, weight can be and Is skimped, but not so radically as In
tires. THe buyer won't have It. Havlnll' to come near meeting;
FI=estone quality In tubes others must 11'0 � Firestone 10
price.

Because, as stated, Firestone manufactures and markets at
minimum cost to you. But we areno more proudofglvlugyou the
� tube� tbe others than we are of giviug' you the.2!!!!.t
tire for so little more. And the proof of appreciation among"
car-owuers'iieii'1n the fact that their demand for Flrestones last
year established 50 per cent more dealers for us and Increased
our output 78 per cent.

.

So compare the tires Inside. Compare the pricffi' Comparethe service recorils amo;;gyour aCQualotauces- eo "et Fire-
ston""ii"STrOm"Y'Oiirdealer and enjoy- .

"Most Miles p'er Dollar"
FRU-A waterprooF 6a.lor Inner Tu6•• ifr.0u tell u. the ma"e oflire. ,)'ou u•• anti

the tlea/er ,)'OU 6UJ1lrom. A.o a." for 600" No. 29.
Firestone Tire 8t Rubber Company, Akron,Ohio-Branches and Dealers EvelJWhere

.

"Americ:a'.Wllut uc:l...ive lit'!! and Rim Make,.."

Actual Size
a.lnch "PlainTread-
.

FIRESTONE
1'1.. I. 'pHeo 0' 'abrlc" F_,ooe
-3 plln 10 Ibe ordlnUJ'.

1'111. I. Extn.. coodnll 0' f1Deol rubber
fabric Ilyen III Flreltoae
-aol .. 'lbe ordlaUJ'.
PI•. 3. I·",inch flnel' rubber cu_bion Ja7er in Flre
Itone -Dot 10 the ordinary. .

1'111 f. I.Kloch_er atrip 0' blgb·grade fabric aad
btah"lP'8de rubber 10 J'lr•••on. •

__me ,uoadll Ia olb.... •

Fig. 5. I·f IDch _ad1.tougb, relllleol,lu FlrealoDe
-3-16 loch hi IbeWGJDUJ'.
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w,JIl stand py with the politicians'
club."
'''And that's the creature who l!beled
us!" said Martin Lorimer when we

reached the street, "I've a good mind
to go back and show him whether I'm
an interesting Britisher-confound
him!" whereupon the lawyer laughed
heartily.
"�I'hey're not all like him," he said.

"This particular joul'l1al depends on Its
raciness, and he has to maintain the
character. After all, he is an honest
man, and he'll do you justice, though
the item may contain specimens of
what passes for local humor."
This, was apparently the case, for

when,�ve read it together Martin Lori
mer _grew very reel In the face, and at
ii,rsf'l was divided between vexation
and amusement, It ran as follows:
"v"e have unwittingly cast suspicion
on an tn nocen t man, and for once an

unprincipled Informant has fooled us.
The cattle-thief prosecutor has ap
peared, and will shortly present him
self blushing before the public gaze.
'.ve have seen him, and can testify that
Instead of a Don Juan he Is a Joseph,
for there is an all' of Ingenuous inno
cence about him which, makes it cer
tain that he would crawl into a badger
ho le If he met a pretty woman on the
prairie. If further proof were wanted,
he goes about in charge of a highly
re spe c ta ble British Croesus, one of the
full-crusted e ld e rl y models of virtue
they raise In ,Lancashire. The class
l s not obsolete, We have seen' one."
Then. with whimsical directness, the

following lines set forth the true state,
Qf the case, and I felt on the conclusion
that the wr lter had not unskillfully
�ever,ed his previous unfavorable' ver
s'!on.r"!artin 'Lorimer, however, signally
failed to appreciate it, for the words
obsor�te and full-crusted stuck In his
throat', and I had some difficulty in

restraining' him from returning forth
with to the newspaper offices. The
journal eventually languished, and suc

cumbed after some friction with the
authorities when the editor left it to
seek in the great republic a wider
field for his talents, but before this
happened he paid us several friendly
visl ts at F'a l rmead.
The trial, which excited public in

terest at the time, took place shortly
afterward. It transpired that there
were o th er charges of fraud against
the pair 'of thieve's, whose case was

hopeless from the beginning, but the
prosecution experienced some difficulty
in obtaining evidence -to connect
Fletcher deflni te ly wi th them, though
several facts suggested that b. had
for some time acted as a tool in their
hands, The cou rt was crammed, and
Iook i ng d own on the sea of faces I
could recognize a number of my neigh
bors from the Fairmead district and

Carrington, and was not overjoyed to
,see them. ,An attempt to steal a large
draft of cattle was an Important event
on the prairie. I should not have
testified at all, could this have been
avoided, which, however, was not the
case; and 1 awaited with much anxiety
the cross-examination for the defense,
because my solicitor had warned me

that as more latitude was generally al
lowed than in England an attempt
would be made to arouse popular
sympa thy on beh'alf of Fletch'er and
shake m y evidence by casting doubts
on m y character.
"Have you any animus against the

prisoner Fletcher?" was the first ques
tion.
"No," I answered. "Indeed, I was al

ways anxious to befriend him until he
robbed and slandered me."

"Or his wife?" added the Inquisitor.
"I think you knew her in England. Is
It not true that yo u took her from the
service of a railroad hotel and found
a house for her on the prairie?"
There was a murmur In the court,

and objection was taken to this ques
tion br the prosecution, out I was

directed to answer it, so I said as coolly
as I could: ,"I did k n ow her in Eng
land, She was clerk in my uncle's
mill, where Thomas Fietcher assisted
the cashier, He was not married then.
I took her from the se rv+ce of the rail
road hotel."
"It is a damaging admission," said

my persecutor, and would have con

tinued before I could finish the an

'swe r, but that there was a commo

tion below, which I hastened to profit
by, adding, "But I brought her hus
band to meet her, and found him a

situation In a creamery."
"It is true, every word of it!" a shrill

voice rose up, and the murmuring grew
louder In the body of the cour-t, while
it pleased me to see that the riders of
Carrington vied with our humbler
neighbors in .th is sign of approval.

, ',,- Then some one sternly called "Silence!"
and the examination commenced again.
"I must protest against friends of the

witness coming here to create a dlstur
bsnce," said the barrister. "They are
all owners of cattle, and accordingly
filled with prejudice. This Is a court
at justice, and not a cow-bay's trib
unal under the laws of Lynch."
"That Is my province," Interposed the

,fudge, "and If the disturbance Is re-

Lawrence 'Business, College', Summer
'.l1erm. Enr.oll now, 'For catalog ad. CORSE'IS, StvUsb·ud lelltlllul ��:I�o�Box K.-Adveiiisement. 1.1001.Wonled. D�)" nBII&T,t....._i-a.�
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pea ted I shall know how to deal with -you hear,me; I've lote more to ,say."
It." The judge cut short his eloquence,
The barrister bowed as he rearranged bur he had said enough, and there

his papers, and I felt murderously In- was wild approval from the prairie
cllned toward him when, leaning on contingent, In which' some of the cltl
the rail in an Impressive attitude, he zens joined, and through It Jasper tow
continued: "I must next ask the w l t- ered before the assembly, a stalwart
ness whether Mrs. Fletcher did or did figure, shaking a great fist and ejac
not Visit him alone at his house, and ulating something In the direction of
remain for some time there? Also, his annoyer. The tumult was quelled
when her husband most naturally came with difficulty, and an official told me

to inquire (01' her, whether he was that never before had he .seen so much
not threatened with violence, and excitement shown. It was due, he
driven away at the muzzle of a loaded added, to the presence of those mad
rifle? I want a direct answer. Yes young riders of Carrington. I sat
or no." down breathing more easily, for I felt
The prosecution challenged the neces- that as yet my honor was clear, and

aity for such a question, but after some whether Fletcher escaped or not was

verbal fencing between the lawyers of minor Importance. F'rom the begln
and the judge It was allowed. nlng the main efforts of the other side
"In the first case I was not alone," I had been directed toward saving him,

said, looking straight at my adversary. while as the case proceeded I listened
"In the second I was absent, and did with decreaal ng interest, until at last
not threaten him." the prosecutor said:
"He was to your knowledge threat- "My opponent has done his utmost,

ened?" even overstepping limits, to prove that
"Yes." the witness Lorimer has ended a long
"Do you know that shortly after Ieav- ,<ourse of Injury by supporting a false

Ing your house he was murderously as- charge against the prisoner Fletcher.
saulted as a result of his visit?" This Is after all a side Issue, but I
"I believe that some one flung him think the jury will agree that he has

Into a rnuddy sloo, and I was not .sorry furnished most reliable testimony, and
to hear It,"

.

that the prisoner msnttcned tool, an

"That is sufficient," said the exam- unprincipled advantage of his perfectly
Iner, with a significant smile toward well-Intentioned kindness."
the jury. "He was threatened with a There was considerably more which
loaded rifle for Inqui ring as to his did not affect me, and another speech,
wife's whereabouts; then murderously though I woke to eager Interelit again
assaulted. Next you work up this when the judge, in making his final
charge agal nst him. You may sit comments, said:
down." "As regards the witness Lorimer, I
I understood that the judge made entirely agree with the view taken by

sOl11e comments here, but I was too the prosecution. He has evidently suf
savage to hear clea r ly, and scarcely fered by well-meant efforts to aid
caught what followed next, until Jas- the prisoner. and, though that Is not
pel' was placed on the witness stand, connected with the caSe except In so

and stated that he had given no au- far as It covers tile reliabUlty of his
thorlty to anyone except myself to testimony, he has been shown to be
sell the cattle, which he swore to, with an Individual of unblemished character.
o ther details which were not partlc- We can accordingly accept his evl
ularly interesting, There was no doubt dence."
that Fletcher was at least obstinately Again there was applause, which the
defended. for the lawyer once more judge checked severely, and proceeded:
strove sldllfully to twist out answers "You will notice that, while the prts
eon fj rm lng the theorv that his client oner Fletcher's record does not seem

had no direct connection with the at- to be a creditable one, the evldeuce
fall', and sought to show on my part a falls In some degree to connect him
deliberate Intention to ruin him. He with the other two prisoners as an

may even have believed the romantic active participator 'In the robbery. I
story. which was particularly calcu- refer to-" and so on.

la ted to appeal to a 'Western jury. The jury retired for a considerable
Jasper's replies did not, however, help time, and when the foreman reappeared

him much. for when, returning to the be announced that they found, two of,
subject, he asked, "Did you not on several the prisoners guilty, and Thomas
occasions drive the witness Lorimer Fhltcher not guilty, the latter in a

over to Fletcher's dwe11lng wtth pres- very doubtful tone. He also appeared
ents for his wife?" Jasper answered desirous of adding some explanation,
boldly, "1 did,' and I guess Mrs. which was not permitted; whlle, as
Fletcher would have. gone hungry If the court broke up, I' noticed the 'de
we hadn't, Fletcher's a low-grade tective watching Fletcher much as a

wastrel, and anvway he ate most of cat watches a momentarily liberated
them presents. Yes, sir; they were mouse. Then I was surrounded by tho
fowls and potatoes, and Lorimer never men from the prairie, who Insisted on

went over but F'Ie tch e r was there." escorting us to our hotel, and when
There was a great laugh from the I asked for Jasper somebody said be

riders of Carrington. and the defend- had seen him loitering beside one of
ant's lawyer frowned. the cour t-housa doors. We found him
"Are you a friend of the witness partly hidden' by a wagon, watching

Lorimer?" It intently.
"I hope so," Jasper answered simply. ":Are you getting up another speech,
"If I ever meet you on the prairie I'll or trying to freeze there?" one of the
endeaVOl' to convince you." Carrington party asked.

....Were you a friend of Thomas "No! I guess I'm laying for that law-
Fletcher's?" ver. Couldnt get at him Inside ther e
The answer was emphatic. "No. I for a ba rr-Ie r. Am I a low-grade per

guess the sight of the insect makes me jurer-and my friend what he was

sick," worklng round to show? If you'll stand
Again the lawyer. smiled toward the by for just two minutes I'll, convince

jury, and the judge, censuring the wt t- the Insect-the blamed, vermilion, mos
ness, directed him to refrain from un- quito!"
necessary details. The next question "You're too late," said the man from
came: Carrington. "He went out the other
"Was It because you were a friend of way some time ago. Mr. Lorimer, one

Lorimer's, or had such a bitter dislike or two of us were at flrst-appear
to Fletcher, that one night you at- ances were strongly against you, yOU
tempted to murder him? Let me re- know-Inclined to doubt you, and we

mind you that Fletcher, as has been feel considerably ashamed of oursetve s.
admitted. came to bring back his wife We want you and your worthy uncle
from F'a ir-m e ad , and was threatened to join us at dinner. Got together the
with a rifle there. Then you rode after best company we could 'to meet you."
him, and overtook him on the prairie It was honestly said, and we accepted
where It was lonely." with willingness while I think my
"It was for neither reason," Jasper worthy uncle enjoyed himself even

answered, straightening his burly form more than I did. He was a jealous
as he glared at his adversary. "A young Insular Briton, and the sight of those
girl bluffed off Fletcher and the other sturdy handsome young Englishmen
ruffian there, the prisoner Gorst. She who well maintained the credit of the
was alone, but she scared the pair of old land In the new delighted him. The
them with an empty rifle. Suppose appreciation seemed to be mutual. He
you left your sister alone, and came complained of a headache the next
back to find a half-drunk, hobo trying morning; but that dinner had con ter red
to murder her?" on the Radical cotton-spinner the tree-
The lawyer, I fancied, had now heat'd dom of aristocratic 'Carrington, ami

rather more than he knew before, and a.n Indefinite but valuable Intimation
It struck me that the prisoner's cun- that the colony had set Its special en
ning had overreached Itself In not dorsement upon his nephew.
posting him better, for he glanced at TO BE CONTINUED.
his papers before continuing:
"Did you make a violent attack upon

him?" .

"I did," said Jasper, cheerfully. "Oh,
yes, and I'm coming to It In my own

way. I rode right after him, took
Fletcher out of the wagon, asked the
other man If he felt Inclined to assist
him, and, when he 'didn't, laid Into
Fletcher with the whip and just hove
him Into the sloo. Why did I do It I!
-It's a poor conundrum. For the credit
of the prairie." We've no room for
woman-beaters, cattle thieves, slander
ers, and dishonest lawyers down to our

district. Bring along more questions

Make Believe World
"Harold, you mustn't eat all of those

peanuts, even if you are pretending to
be a monkey. You must give your 'sister
some," ,

"But, mother, I'm pretending she'"
some kind 0' animal wot doesn't eai pea-
nuts."-Life. •
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Experience ,that
is valuable to you
The great growth 'of favor
for Ajax Tires has come as

users have told their neigh
bors of their satisfaction.
Ajax Tires are guaranteed in
writing for 5000 miles, 1500
more miles thap the anticipated
life of other nres, 43% more

service. Isn't a saving of from
$4 to $20 a tire important to

you? 'Decide now to equip your
car with Ajax Tires I

,

AGA,X
'rIBBS

Guaranteed
iii writing

]000MILES /'

",hll••,hi" tI.,,,,,.,
.,••, au, .n , ,."",,,,•• "."

.AJAX-GRIEB RUBB¥oR Co.
1796 Broadway, 'NewYorkCity

Factom.. I Trenton.N. J,
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Treating.Hogs for Worms

Never on
OillessWind Mill

This Wind Mill. No squawk, No Climbing Tower.
This Is our Double Back Geared, phosphor bronze

Tried out under the most severe conditions
and thorOUghlr warranted. No more buying
lubricating 01; no mo re cllmbllllg towers,

self-regulating in all storms. Goes
to pumpi ng when storm ceases.
Erect your mill and leave. it alone

.iiii�.,tor years. It wlll take care of Itself.
Try our easy running Feed Grind

ers. Easy starting Gasoline Engines,
2% to 20-H. P. Kerosene burning.
engines for Silo fllli ng,

PerkinsWindMIll &: Engine Co.
20 MIIln Street, Mlabawaka. IndllllUl

AVE,HARNESS MONEY
rite today for bIg free catalog of harness .and saddles
rect from maker at wholesale prices, We Jlrepay freight
a.rges. H." .. IIAIlNESS SHOP. Dept. K, .!!:!_oseplt. Mo.For Your Specia Need

No matter what your require
ments are, we have a plow that
fits your need in sizeI style and

.

price; a plow thatwill do perfect
work under every soil condition
and insure you better crops.

CirdndDetour
PowerLiftPlows
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i An" Opportunity __
I

�
- No field of endeavor today offers so much to ambi-

i tious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires in �
� every line of business are the men who sell things. �
� The sales department of Farmers Mail and- Breeze of- �
� fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and eommis- �

! sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase !
I their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is e=�� not essential. With our offer an income is assured for §
§ ,anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort §

I expended, Weare anxious to explain our proposition to I
I§ responsible men. �

! .

A.enc,)' Dil)�aion �

I Farmers Mail.and Breeze Ii 800 Jackaqn Street. . Topeka, Kana".
.
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-made by the world's oldest plow
builders-stand for recognized
leadership. They make lour plow
Ing outfit a one-man affalr,opersted
from the engine cab, saving time,
'laIr6r and effort. Good plowing Is
essential to good harvests. Select
the plow that is correctly deBigned
to perfectly tum the soil.

§-1.!�;.y�.9:WJ�,
GRANDDETOURPLOWCOMPANY
ao DepcotAv.nu. DIXON, ILL.

California fruit-canning companies are

using moving pictures for advertising.
Jlurpose�•.

-_-'------
.

M!lny Jews living in Turkey are ae-

.ceptrl}g the newly accorded privilege of
Turkish ci�izenship.

.

In lite ··heal.th of the people lies the
IitrengtJi o:f 't�e'�·.lla£ion; , ..

�� • " J • �
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PrepariDI Com For PI_tina
BY C. P. HARTLEY.

In general, 'better seed corn is now

being used than was planted years ago.
Experience is teaching the importance
of good' seed selection and. propel' care.

Every spring there is a scarcity of good
seed .corn in some sections of the United
States, and often the deficiency cannot
be supplied from other sectlous because
the seed is not suitable. This scarcity
of good seed corn can be prevented if
farmers will properly save enough seed
for several years' planting. When the
crop is good and the corn matures per
fectly, sufficient seed for two or' three
years' planting should be saved.
Seed selected from standing stalks as

soon as it is matured lind then promptly
dried and kept dry, usually will germi
nate all right. Test 50 or 100 ears, how
ever. Use the rag-doll method, a box of
damp sawdust or sand, 01' any of the
methods that have ·been so often
described. The testing can 'be done in
the kitchen. It is merely necessal'Y to
keep the seed moist and warm for
about six days. During the day the
kernels should 'he fully as warm as a

comfortable living room, It is 1I0t neces

sary (11 keep th"1II at a uniform tern-

AI\\,,,l'. Shell Seed Curn Ill' H..nd.

perature, but they should not be allowed
to become heated or to freeze. If the
selected ears all germinate well the re
mainder of the supply that has been
equally well cared for need not be
tested.

�o farmer can afford to plant an ear

that is weak. It will produce weak, un
prodlwth'e, and unprofita,ble stalks.

Seed corn cannot be successfully
graded by the ordinary fanning mill or

seed .!.!T,lder. It can. however, be sue·

('essfull�' graded before the kernels are

ft·moved from the ears. All farmers
realize the advantage of a uniform
�tand or' stalks. �o corn planter will
drop the same number of kernels in
every hill unless they are uniform in
size a nd shape. Before shelling,. the
ears should 'be (livided' into two classes
-those hayillg m(�julll·s.ized kernel's and
those h_ii \'ing..

,
bir.ge,si.zed. kernels.

The 'members of the: staf.f of the of·
fire' of cOI:n investigations have used
sh.eHers of. ·ml/.ny makes, sizes, and' pat·
t"rn�; a:ljd !ii!! U:gl:�¢. that it is advisable
aitd'� pl;o·t;)table� tIC's.heJI seed' corn by
hand. The "first op&ation consists in

removing from the t'an. and disca.rd·ing
all kel'llels of poor size, shape, 'or ap·
pearance. The sma·lI; C partially d'evel
oped kernels. from �the tips of ea;rs pro·
duce tmIull, unproductive, and barren
stIlU<S.

.

An ear is then shelled into a sieve,
thus separating the chaff from the
,kernels. By this means the kernels
Jrom euch ear can be ins'peeted, and if
in' any way objectionable they cau all
he easily discarded. This opportunity is
lost if ears are run through a .sheller,
and shellers usually. ·break 01' crack some

of the kernels.
'Corn kernels are larger some seasons

than others. The ·proper planter plates
should be chosen, tested. and .tied. to the
sack containing the kind of kernels
which they drop satisfaetorily. It is im·

portant to have these preliminaries· well
attended to early, so �)lat delays will
not occur when the soil is in good con·

dition for planting.

Not Their Fault
At a recent social affair the talk

turned to sentimentR ]ism, when Con
gressman EdwRrd Gillllore, of Massachu·
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BY D. F. HOUSTON.
Secretary of .A:lrrlculttire.

More attention and more intelligent
thinking are being directed t09ay to the
study of the fundamental problems in
agriculture and in rural life than ever

before. The last two years have been
fruitful of significant state and federal
legislu tive and administrative measures

designed to foster agriculture, to im
prove the dlstrlhutlon of agricultural

.products and to better rural life. The
l',·ople of the nation, urban and I'ural
alike, are keenly interested in efforts
to increase the supply of tbe necessaries
of life, and recognize the supreme im
portance not only of making agricul
ture efficient and profitable, but also of
making rural life comfortable, health
ful, pleasurable, and attractive.
Agriculture has made marked prog·

ress in a number of directions, but as an

industry it has not kept pace with the
other activities of the . country. Rel
atively speaking, there has been a neg
lect of rural life hy the nation. This The systems of oalf feeding adopted by
neglect has perhaps not been conscious farmers are much the same. They diil'·
or willful. We hav.e been so bent on fer only in the details of the work, and
l.uilding lip gneat industrial ··ters, on on, these details depends the success or

rivallng nations of the world in- manu- failure to bring the calf to i.tB proper
facturing and commerce, fostering these . development. .

'by every natural and artificial device There' are several objects to be eon

we could think of, so busy in the race aidered in raising calves by hand, and. the
for populous municipal centers, that we one which appeals to lIS the most is-·tbe
huve overlooked the very foundations economy. We may take' the high priced
cf our industrial' existence. It has been 'butterfat from' the milk and substitUte ,

assu., ed that we have a natural mo- cheaper lngredfente that answer the pur·
nopoly in agriculture-that it could pose almost as well

.
.

take care of itself-and for the most Another thing .to be· considered is:the
part we have cheerfully left it to· do so. time and labor' saved by the operation.
The direction and nmphasls of the na- The disposition. 01 the cows is d stake

tional thought is changing, and we are also; and espooia:lly the' young animals.
witnessing the marshallng of many The cows soon learn to expect tile calves
forces in the struggle for greater pros· to suck, if they are not raised by hand.
perity and for better conditions of liv. I have raised calves that never were
ing in the rural dis�ricts. allowed to suck, hut I prefer that they

run with the cows for the first. few

days,. or until the soreness is well. out
of the. udder.
After taking the calf away f.rom the

cow, put it in a dry and rath-er dark
place for II few days. I give it about
an it wants at first of whole milk.
After the ,first week feed 3 quarts whole
milk and 1 to 2 quarts' skimmilk. Grad·
ually decrease tne whole mill( and' in·. ���i••g.iiii"���crease the skimnrilk until when the .caff.
ill' 4 weeks olll you are giving it 6 qU8;rts
of skimmtlk- at a.feed. Now you slt.auld
begin to adll II. little shorts and oil mea:!
to the milk, bu.t be earefnl Bot to give,

.

too much.
"

..

Keep the feed buckets clean, and qon1t,
feed several calves out of th� same:

setts, was reminded of a story about
Uncle Josh.
Uncle Josh was comfortably lighting

his pipe in the living. room one evening
when Aunt Maria glanced up from her
knitting. .

"Josh," softly remarked the good wo

man, "do you know that next Sunday
will be the twenty-fifth anniversary of
our wedding t"
"Ye don't say so, Maria!" responded

Uncle .losh, pulling vigorously on his
corn-cob pipe. "Whllt about it y"
"Nothing," answered Aunt Maria,

"only I thought maybe we ought to kill
two Rhode Island Red chickens."

"Say, Maria," Impreaslvely demanded
Uncle Josh, "how can, you blame them
two Rhode Island Red chickens for what
happened' 25' years agot"

Farmiag Is Getting Briibter

Manure Help. the Alfalfa
A "ery careful test has been made b7

the Kansas: Exper.iment station on al·
falfa yields under different treatments.
Five 1-10 acre platB have 'been taken
the yields hom these for the first cut·
ting last year are shown by the engrav·
ing. This alfalfa was seeded in the fail
of 1909. Plat 1 has received no manure

or fertilizer; it gave an a"erage acre

yield of 640 pounds for the first cutting:
last year and a season yield of 1060
pounds. 'Plat 2' has received an annual
application of 5 tons of barnyard manure
a year;- the acre yield for the first cut·
ting was 2;360' pounds, and the seaSOD
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check plat with no name; the yield for
the first cntting waa·-S60 pounds. These
yields indicate the lmportanee of appli·
cations of manure to alfalfa: fields.

Belfer Seed. Are Needed
The Fowler plddJig Co.If there are two dodder seeds in an

ounce of alfalfa seed which the farmer
plants, there is enough dodder planted
to take the alfalfa field. A warning
has been issued by the seed testing lab-
oratory in the Kansas Experiment sta· Cholera i. oar common eneD!J.tion to watch out for adulterated seed The manwho niles log.'and theand seed whicb has low germinating man- who slaugJiten hogs must
powers. Seed. can, be sent to the lab.or· combine· fore.. .

atory to be tested'. 'Wol'kfuar together.long I,!llactlcalA sample of meadow fescue wliieh was ·Ones we caD 10 at' tliis thlD&' on •
recentfy tested' at tile college contained.: bi&' 1ICal. aairi8' methods that will
DIU per' cent of. cheat. Cheat is one. be:...eeesslalo

.

of 'the most dangerous- weeds tha·t can ·1 We ....._. .......be planted. Out of 50 sa,mples of • ..,...... a.Iaa ._.
meadow feecue that had been tested in •

. , ,

the laboratory, recently, 48 contained't ���c;:m..:�� I!�o:t Ill'::
cheat, . Iq l'OU !lerum,l. lIl..p17 a mean., to an end.
The reliable seed merchants are co,oP",

It I. our protection. a. well .. proteetloD to
:roo to bow til•• "rum ,,00 IIUl' of U8 I.

erating with the seed control station... pure aa4 DOteDt - will. utllll11¥ prevent
to reduce the percentage of bad seed sold t· cbolen..

in tbe state. A dealer in southern Kan- I, Tbl. eompany.. with It. enormou. reo

sas recently shipped in from outside the. lIOuree.-wlth Itli euee_ 110 dependent on
,.,UlL' .uece._tand. readY .to eo-operate

state two carloads of kafir. Upon be- t with :pou and with, aU other men. railing
ing tested by the college, it was fonnd I hop; to prevent. recurrence of. the 1918

that 80 per cent would not germinate.. �:!:..and In time to completely eradicate
This seed kafir was then sold by ihe I. Write tor FMc Booklet.
dealer for chieken feed', • kI C'A farmer had ordered feterita seed t Fowler Pac no o•

wb.�ch was- worth $7.60 a bush.el, last I. �m Dept. � CItY. 1:1.s.A.
sprmg, and when the seed urrived he • ",,"",S;U'"
found he had bought low grade kafiir S.'
which was worth $2 a bushel. Sweet' "... •

clover is often adulterated; in some cases I'
'. . .

the sample has been composed almost : _

. •

entirely of alfllifa seed. t. .

.
. •

The seed control station has analyzed I \\'., ••• $ t.' $ • $ • S $ • S .. s, • ".'
about 1,500 samples of seed for seed

-

-
.

.

dealers and farmers in the past year. I
Slaek YOIIl" Bar -,I.��----. The Easiest Wa,� �.

Rear Thrifty Bucket Calves

Now Co-OperatlagWith F_ert6
_II .... ItaWen '0 .....,,_.

Cholera �Oss

DIStRIBUTORI.' .1. TED llOOD P""r ....., Workl
'0 Rlvtug ...ay pacll••el per

umed Boraz Soap Powder with our 8oap'il etc. No capital
oresperience Deeded•••L"ar.aeo., 11SJbiI &a.PI.. (''IIlu�

Ylela. Fro_ tbe Oae-teath Aere Allalla Pla....Fer tlUt FbH· t}attlnll' IIr 1914· OD

\. .

bucket l1n)'e� you rinse- the bucke�
thOl;OUghry iifter t)acQ caM llas been fed.
The saliva one leaves, in. the bucket. will
be: ta·ken· in by the ether a.nd· may Cllrus�'
trouble. • .' ;

,

.
. i

1 never llave hn.d it case of scours in
my en-If 'pen�." r do believe that keeping
the feed buckets clean' helped me a"oid
it. O. Ou�d.
Lawrence, Kan.·

'BUY IT NOW
The suffering of thous·
ands of families this
Winter Witl be stopped
'if we· farmers will buy.
now, instead of waiting

. 'till Spring.-
'

tile ()olle..e ..ara••

yield was 4,475 pounds. Plat 3 has reo

eeived an annual ·application of '2% tons
of harnyard manure an acre; the yield
for the first cutting was 1,800 ·poundl:1,
and tIle total crop' was 3,7S5 poqnds.
Plat 4 has received 2% tons of.'barnyard
manure and 380 pounds of rock phos·
phate a yean; the yield for the fir.�t

cutting was 2,140 pounds, and ·the seaso.,

yield was 3,967 pounds. Plat 5 is 0.
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Keeping Pig. Thrifty
BY H. L. HEALO:'l.

The pig's chief characteris-tic is his
appetite.... If he is poorly bred, as is too
oftcn the case, it is his principal asset,
If the pig loses his appetite, you will
very likely lose your pig, for appetite
in the pi� means health and life. The
first requialte in feeding pigs from the
time they are weaned until they. are
ready to fatten is to 'keep them in a

.

thrifty condition.
Most farmers: and stockmen know

something of feieding a balanced ration.
A balanced ration is simply a variety of
fecds mixed and fed so that the animal
NUl digest and assimilate every ounce of
nourlshment they contain. A SUl'�Us of
any material does the pig no good be
cause his system doesn't need it, conse-

quently it is a loss to the feeder.
.

}l.ilk is nature's perfect food for the
little pig and it is just as good for him
after he has been weaned. If milk can
not be had in sufficient quantities to
feed a .large bunch of ·pigs, shorts and
bru n or ground wheat wet to a thick
slop and fed sweet every day, is a good
substitute and a good nppetizer. Green,
succulent food should be supplied during
the slimmer. Alfalfa makes the best
pasture but if it is not available, clover
or rape can be used instead. Barley,
wheat, rye, and sorghum pastures also
are good.

.

Pumpkins, turnips, carrots and beets
will ·be relished in the winter months.
Soft alfalfa. hay, cured green, should be
fed in'a rack to which the shotes have
access at all times in winter. Alfalfa
cantains ash and 'protein, both food sub
stances that are craved by the growing
pig. The object should be to grow the
pig and not fatten it until it has made
its growth. Charcoal, wood ashes and
salt tone 'up the system and aid diges
tion. Oil -meal, tankage and meat meal
are desirable. and usually can be fed
with a profit. Cofn, milo, or kafir
should be fed at all times but in limited
quant.ities. Corn alone ruins the pig's
digestion and appetite,
Did you ever, notice a bunch of shotes

that were confined to a diet of corn
and water? If you did, you noticed that
they were always rooting. That was
their way of telling you they wanted
something you were not givlng them. 1
visited ·a farm, not long ago, on which
there were about '300 hogs. :.A!bout 30
of these were pigs that had been
weaned only a few weeks. These pigs,
evidently, were given an occasional feed
of shorts and all the soapy swill from
the kitchen, which _should never be fed.
A number of them were actually starv
ing to death with an abundance of corn
before them. A pig weaned at 6 weeks
old and fed in It close pen on an ex

clusive diet of corn, and water .will never
make a hog. -,

"

')

This. i.s the. way I fed,' thb. most
grow thy-,

arid' 'RrO�!tab!e ,Qun.ch of. pigs"I,
.ever 'riii�ed, ·�liere .were D.(r AIl.�il: pi�81all purebreds; m the buneh., They.were
weaned June I•. I, fed t�ese piga. some
fresh cut green alfalfa,' dry . shelled
corn, and a. slop made from ground
wheat twice every day for two waeke.
Tiley were', then

.

turned in an alfalfa
field, watered by a small creek. I
fed grain consisting of one part wheat,
one part corn, and two parts barley,
soaked 12 hours before feeding twice
every day. I used two small tanks
so that one could be empty, dry and
sweet all the' time. A sour stomach is
the worm's happy hunting ground, and
the worm is the pig's only real enemy.
The feeding was done il.1 troughs in a

tight pen, the doors. of which sw�ng, in.
The ..pigs were' fastened out of- the 'pen:'
until ,tlie 'feed' 'was. diatrfbuted

'

in tqe ..
troughs, 'Tbe'y were 'always .ready fot
their feed; made rapid growth, and the
profits' mil-de }vere most satisfactory.

The Same Source
A teacher engaged in social settlement

work was chatting one afternoon with
a number of her small .Pollsh and Hebrew
charges when one youngster proudly an
nounced':
"We gotta new brudder to our house

today!"
"You have!" exclaimed the teacher.

"Where did you get him 1"
"Oh, 'Dr. Goldberg fetched him," was

the answer. _

At this juncture a Polish lad (one. of
a family of ten) eagerly broke into tile
conversation., "T,eacherl" he cried, "we
take of him, too I" ,
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'THERE is a shortage of food in the world now.
more serious a few months from now than it is now.

"It is necessary that we should plant a great deal more. It is necessary that our
land .should yield more per acre than it does now. It is necessary that there should not be a plow
or a spade idle in this country if the world is to be fed. "-President Willlon.

To secure the highest corn yields in official State Corn Contests is something to be proud of.
The men and boy. who .ecured the bishe.t corn yield. in Obio and Indiana during 1914,
u.ed Swift'. Fertilizera.

Look fo.- the R.d SI•.,. 0"
.vWU lack. It ,. 1Iour
"""' ,•• of hil1h."
" ibl. qlUllitll.

Prize Winners Use Swift's Fertilizers
Blood, Bone and Tankage Always Win

What Swift's Fertilizers have done in increasing corn yields they will do in increasing the yields of all crops. Get the full
benefit of waf time grain price.-make every acre produce it. maximum by u.inS Swift'•.Ferlilizer. (A....il.ble Plul Food.)

AS;.:r,:rco,::re
112.13 bu••
HiIlAu' itt 8,0'.
104.22bu..

100.2 bu••
- 88.03 bu••

Boys' One Acre Contest. Yield per Acr.
Sh.lIed Corn

Arnett Rose. Allrer. Ohio. (Ohio Champion) - 153.80 bu••
Harold Doster, Mayfield. O. <Champion Cuyaholra Co.) 92.6 b....
Roy N. Frlederodorf. Elizabethtown. Ind. - - - 1J.�Ii�.�::,&....
Sherman Malraw. Edlnburlr. Ind. 103.45 bu..
Russell Corya, Hope, Ind. - 89.66 b....
Gorden Reap. Elizabethtown. Ind. 87.45 bu••

Men's Five Acre Contest.

Norris McHenry. Elizabethtown. Ind.
G. W. Thompson. Letts. Ind.
Paul Patram. Columbus. Ind.
David Dunn. Columbus, Ind.

How You Can Make a Record Profit This Season

Dept. P U. S. Yarde • CHICAGO. ILLSWIFI' a COMPANY. •

'�.'

That's where

oo··e· . �e Vic�la
.' IS pre-eminent

The Victrola brings to you the pure and varied tones of every musical instru
ment, and the beauty and individuality .�f every human voice-all absolutely true
to life.· ..... '

.t
': ". �Such-fidelity. -6f tone, was unknown-before th� .�d'Ve�t,:o.f the'.Victrola.-;.;...tl?-e.:first .....

(t,,6t''liet. ,'s�le' ;:tatk:t"nj,-machfn"e,' :' and . this .'pure' : and life-like' tone: is exclusively a:
.

,

' Victrola-feature, ' ..

:
"

, ..

' .

�'W·hy exclusive'with the .victrola.?'"' .

'.' "

, ' �ef;a��e C?{.�he patented Victrola features, which have been
.

'perfected after years of study and experiment:
·'C_e·neck" .ouncl·bos tube-the flexible metal connection between the sound

box and tapering tone arm, which enables the Victor Needle to follow the record
grooves with unerring accuracy.

Concealed Hundinc·boanla and amplifyinlf compartment of wood-provide the
ve� limit of area of vibrating surface and sound amplifying compartment, so abso
lutely essential to an exact and pure tone reproduction. .

Modifyin8 door.-may be opened wide thereby giving the tone in its
fullest volume; or doors may be set at any degree graduating the volume
of tone to exactly suit every requirement. Closed tight the volume is
reduced to the minimum andwhen not in use the interior is fully protected.

Victor .yate. of chanseable needle.-a perfect reproduction is possible' only with a perfect point .... therefore: a new needle for each record is
,

the only positive assurance. of a perfect: point. .You also have your choice··'
of full tone; lialf torie·ol"·f�r'tner modification with thefibre needle. .

':

. It, is the perfection of every part, and its perfect combination
with all other parts, that gives the Victrola its superior tone-that

. makesthe Victrola the greatest of all musical instruments. . ',-
. There 'are Vidr.olas in;great variety from ,$15 to $200 and ·anYNictor. dealer::"
will gladly demonstrate them and play any music you wish to hear. Write to US
for illustrated catalogs. .

'

Victor TaI1dll8 Machine Co.• Camden, N. J.• u. s. A.�

Berliner Gnmophonc Co., Montreal. Canadian DlItrlbuton
Alwa)'8 use Vlctrolaawith Victor Recorda and Victor Needlea

tlu combination, There Is no other way
to !let the unequaled Victrola

Mtrcli,fyjQWd(rQrS
5b:und� brds

�o-o�netk�bl�and_tone-=ar
6y_stem o£�ltanRe-ahle needles "



Foot and Mouth Disease
l3t: 'l: n:-<l,H WHIOUT

'f\Q f''Klt :1.1\(\ 111.Hl1h di""'I�" SlIll:lti')ll
III l''!4n��\$. w s s :,� �.2:("'li ,:\� <'onl,1 htl ex ..

1't h"d 1 .. h' fh'�t t)t th," ,,\\,\� t�('I1�id\."ril\ T
1 tt' :lUh" 111 \,1' t"l''()�\\\'(' tlh'l�t\ h:l,l bccu,
1"'1 .. (;;:-t verv t)f tlh' inf,'('linn in unot.u ..

• ' lit,!', of ;,11.1., in HUll"I' ",)\lIlIY. l:l�t
\\ �\\k:. t'�ll\pam �'�t\� tlh,' itn1't..)l":\ 1)(",' of close
,"'� ),1I<'r:111 '11 \\lth i.11<' quurn nt ino :1,11,

I h,w'd", ,)I) 1 hI' 1\'11'1 of St,WkIlWlI. :ulli
1111111<'< 1:lf,' :1"i.h)1I in di:'p\);in_g of illl\'d·
.', h\,I'<:' h) \1"'''''111 t hc spread of the
t._{'�t'�\,�t\. SOH t' "f t hl' bt\�t herd s of
-t" ' in th., ::Ii'lt.' :11',' in Ow infected
1"'rrlh)I'\' hili it is h"l'� I tlwy will cs·

'llh� th�' ini''<'iioll.
rt i5\ IOU :;.mn to trJ to 1U:1 ke a. gucss

''i:' to whou IHlr111'Il shipping conditions
\\ 'l b" 1'<': I,l1rc,i. Oth�r Olltbr"'I,ks muy
,," III" b"i,)'r,' tilt' �i�It;" is frl� of illfe�·
lh,u. .!U �t.,y,'k o\\'u�r� "houlti be v'ry
,H"<'ful. ill the uh'lIutimt', abollt bring·
iWI1 $i:<Yrk to Uwir f,lnns, The (,()lIIph'ie
hi�i:<lry oj "'"l!Ty 'IUi111111 111Ircllllsed
",lmuM 4W known. ::\.) slock from iu·
i."<'«'<{ tt'rrihwr "r whirh IIIIlSt I)IISS
tllfllU·,rl, ill i.'<'1 ,,,I i,"Trit TV should bo)
b""I!>rT,·t ;nt<l i;he "i"IIo', It' 111U�' b,� 8:11't'
\.., ship in "',' k ".;Iith' Ir,)lll S�II��S,,�,'Cf't'\ t�h'r(' J1:\'$ h�,"n nt' ('ntbrp�k ot tht\
�ii�"",,,'. ill ,'1,"111 <'lIrs: olnd ttl ship bTll,'Ii·
in:x ;,1:, k fr,)1ll Ilninl""i''il t.'rritllr�' in
u,:\\" "T,ltt'; hy ,'. .'.;pr,'''�' bllt aU othl'r
.1IiPlll�lt" e_"'''''pt; �i ,)<''k to 1lI:1 rket �orimm't-.clillh'. ..l;IHllhi,'r 51h11l1d Ilt! prolllb·
il''<I. Tho' <i;;,,:i;", W:l,� hrollcht into the
;l�i�' 0'1" (,-JIll" 'hirh jl:l:;s'f..i t.h1"0 Ilgh
illft 1,...4 t.t'rrit"n" 1I1h! thi� "hOIl1.\ 1I0t

" I"t'j ",li('<l, ']'l;,' :;t:li.' Iiv""t,o,'k ,'om·
u ';.sa,m.'r ;Jl()ultl ,!" I,ll" II qllllrll.ntin ..

S!!,'1 iust .lI'cl! ;;.lliplll<'I1!.•.
Tib ;ill].:llio11 ill otht'r "t:l� was

III II ht'ltJer Ioist w."('k thiln it hAS been
i 1" H)IU,' i,am('. .!huo;t ,Ill infected
I Tds lma b. 'Il �1:lu!!htt'ri'd :lnd t,h�
I' ,'mi�e;; di£illie<'t, d.

�

� t<lt;e pll)'lllt'ut
f T � ,.ng!J.t"'I",'<1 il11iOl�I� pmrti<,all�' WIl,,;

:;s"ur d in n "lIoi,. :Iud lllMt oi !1h' re"
,;.'�I".� 'I!l ' t,O the work oi ema iC:I t.i011
�ItllM to ba'"" t't' 11 O'"erNHllt'. There
�,l'<' likt'J, to be n('w outbreaks but rom,
I)! tit' r�ili at-ion "ct'm� ilS,.ured ..

I'here has 'bE'ell (,oll�idi'Table eritirism
.j' the slaughter meth,xl of controlling
tlne 4i:St"�i,,;e. This;. dlH' i,o the fart that
• 110" di,. ea,;e is illl.'11 to ou y a small per
"·.._nt of th" animal" :I fi"rlt'd. in most
iel!t1i,n,'e;:. S.ome of tot' da.ily papers

, � printed article; in which st.ock·
Wten b.il'l"e bt>en ad'd$i'd to let their stock
g><"t weB a.nd dlat the di�ease will "wear
i{5eli out:" Ex,perience;; ill countries
... iIlere {he -:>laugbter method is not pra(;·
"<Cell a.!!'e .:it� often. lt is true that
itile di�se bE; been "wearing out" in
Europe for a good mallY years. It .is
more pre".uent in some yesrs than m

t�e!!'. but wi,th E'\'efT re('urrenc,e the
{!;;;,�e;;- ;>!lstained are bea,jer than' be·
lOire.
.! repon ma.de ;recently by Dr . .!. D.

MclTiD aM Dr. J. B_ �Iohler of the Bu·
�'i:"alll of .!.n.im:a.! Industr, shows the
'j)� of illE' di;;e:a,s i.n (Jermany and
its e5tima;t�d os.magE' t<J the li'l"estock
mUJIlstry. "in oraer t.<J demonstrate the
erl..enit of' tnif' spread oi t.his disease in
btCTmany, and to demonstrate the ad
("i�m.ty 'of c�nt!l"oiling tbe dise.ase �yt:I!.e sla.oghter of tilE' inl&'ted herds m

:<O!IlIJ!eehOn with Sllnjta.ry and qua,ran·
t" e D!lre,s,3I.i!'e5. a,utbentic stati:stical data
alre g3'€D :be!O'lr:
"'The outibreak "'hicll appea red in Ger·

;!!JU!l!ll:f in !J8SS reached it.;;; liJeight in 189"2,
... !!nen l� cattle" 2,193,1,87 sbeep
aIL'll 4,238.,2@ h<;gs "'-ere aifeded witb
tll.e diS(>.t:S('_ It gTaduany diminished a f '

t« this time, but a,gain reaehed very
gea.i; p!I'opGriions in 1899, ,,"hen 1.,.885"
774 tf"aWe. 1,..:;05,830 sheep and 814.862
� ..ere affected.. .Mt.er that time
the � grUuaUy dimini3hed, aJ"
tilo:ogh it (l(Bntinued to exist to a great,
er or less exteut. In 1910 it a.ppeared
to gain in virulelwe, and in 1911 th.,
affeenoD _a,s more ","idely i!pread than
to.".,!!" befOTe in tbe hisl,ofT of that coun,
UT. lD t!hat vear 3.36l6..3tl9 eattle, 1"W..,Mi eh.eep, 5'3,641 g�)ds and 2.3-55,31l
lil�s see afieet4;,d ...itll tbe d.isea,se.
S'amibr BtatistiJes c"(juld be eited frorD
otber Em-ope:m oountries in whieh the
'pD�iey uopt<!'d ooll.sisted ill eodea "or,1I to
cootroJ the dii.ea,se by quarantine mea.s,
U!!'es.
"Varion� autborities ha.'l'e tried to es

tabliBb tb£ deprfll.'i:ation in value of an
8JlimI1 alft.er aD .altt;a.eik of foot-and
__th di£,eue. .An English pra.etitioner
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Kansas is Building • Railroad
Kansas is doing about the only rail

road building in the West this year, and
:llmost the only work of this kind in
the world, W�r has eome, and eredit
may be tight, a.nd finaneial clouds of aU
kinds appear, but it takes more than
that to stop the railrOAd ('onstruction
work in this state. Men who have money
believe that an im'estment in a rail
road through a good Kansas farming
s('('tion is a good proposition at any
time.
Construction work is in progress on the

Anthonv and �orthern railroad north
from Pra tt. This road is being built
largely by Hutchinson capital, and O. P.
Byers of that city is president and man

ager. Regular train serviee has been es
tablished north from Pratt to Iuka and
Strickler. The track laying gang, is at
work west oi Strickler, And it is ex·

pected tha,t the line will be completed
to near the northwest corner of oPraU
count, b\' winter.

'ThiS railroad is being built largely to
handle the farm produ('ts in tbe terri
tory north and northwest from Pratt .

Ex.eept in a. jew plaees where the soil is
a little t.oo sandy, this land is very

fertile, and e$IlCllill lIy good wbclt' crops
ure I'll iscd. ::;01110 of tho producers how-
01'01', IIIHI 10 h:)111 their gr(\in 20 miles
or more to murkvt hl'l"oru the railroad
camo which gr,'ntl.I- rcduees the profits,
1\ tho hn,lIling clut rgll 011 gruln for this
,1I8t.IIIlCI' 0,"1'1' eOlllltrr rOIl,d� is very high •

To show the onthuuiusm with which
tho rllnners ill thnt sncttou have greeted
th,' com illg of tlH' I'll llroud, take th,] case
of Strickler. This is u now towll-it
11'11;;< ln.id out this �'ellr ill Il whullt field.
Hut hcfol'� tit" rn ilroud was finished
two clcvntors We1'<1 built, lind so far this
I" ell r 82 cars of wheut have been hauled
to market from thllt town. Tho forwill
opening was held August IS.
This ruilrond hns gl'elltly reduced the

charge for haullug, lind hns thus made
tho land in its territory mora viUuR.ble.
The purpose ill to extend the rond nexb
year to 1.111"110d 01' Kinsley. THE f1.OUI an 1IACI'Oi IIIODIfS f1A11JU3

THAT APPIAL 1'0 MIN "110 "ANt THE lIST

of wid" ".'·'lWrl.·lll\' "tll tos tlmb i� lS
111111<' to,) high 1'.0 place the 10'Ss 011 1'\"'1')'
:)1\i 111:11 t-h:l t 1",,'onll"$ II ft'cllt"d and t1\11.0
1lI1im:lt,·I,' I'CI'l)Hr$ :It $20 when milk
,\oW� \)1" "t'l',{\Ug cntth' thnt nrc Ih'n.rly
t'illi.h,'d an' ull,ll'r considoru alun. Other
•-miucnt, :wth<,ritio' :ltut,' thllt the d .

t oriorn t iou will umounf til from 20 til
:;0 1"'1' ""llt of th,' vu lue 01' unimnls. III
ll"lll1\:ll'k it, is fi�1Il"'(1 tun t the dcprc
<'ia tiou in \'lI luc wOIIM amount to $8 II

h":hl, ill (;,'rlllliny $7. and in Holluud
$11), .!Ih wing the smalle t figures to
�t:ll1.1 :IS th,)' uveruge, and considertug
thllt tlWI',1 nrc in tho) United �tl\tCi>
"hl)ut 5S million ca tt le, of which only
.;1) 1',,1' �"lIt might. be('1)1I1l1 infected, the
IM;"� sustu iuod lor ('little alone would
"mount t,) more than 200 million dol
lnrs, to make 110 allowance for injury
done ttl swiue, sheep, gouts lind other
suscept.ible auimuls,"
\Yhile th.· expense of emdica tiug the

dis",lse ('llmpl�l"dy will bl! hIlI\I'r, it i6
"m'llI wh,'n ('ompared with the loss
whkh would be suffl'red b. the li,'e- It has been shown that one.third or�t(ll'k ind1l8t,r�' of this rOllntr�' if it were more of Olll' fllrlllel'S operate their farms:llIow,�i t,) go unchecked. The state· lit a loss. Anotber third or oue.halfllIen� thu� the disellse was .prevlllent ill obtaiu ft relltti\'cly small income--oneEngland lor Illll.ny �'cnrs IS trlle but

_ which is unsatisfnctorv from the stand.England ,hllS lldopteci thl! �11I�lghtt).r l'oint of business ma.nagement. Oue.method 01 ,·olltr�1. �octo� Co,pe, III re.f' sixth or nbout 14 )ler c�nt, PIlY them.

�rcl.I.l'(l
to the Situation III E.nglllnd 111

SI'I.,".C' ".
filiI'

r.Rte
of interest on their

I
IS!!!), suid, "\'\0 hill'e now beeu free inn'stment nlld n fair labor income forfrom the di$cASC since 1S9� An� I cau Uleh' Yllllr's work. '

:lSS<'Tt tl�:lt lit, �,he pre8(�nt tlllh) 100� and The greut problem of agriculture is r���r.���iijiiiiiiiiiiiii�jj�month dl$('IIS(' IS more drt'llded h�' t�r'�- the development of n,t lenst a fair de."1'5 Ilnd .stock o\\,ller� of GreAt BTltl�IU gree of efficiency in the fa,rm operatious.I.h,11I ,':I tl Ii' pl:lgl�'�. or plellro-pnelllllol�Hl, M.en do not operate the farm businessand t1)('y :In' �"I�lmg t? pllt up ,nth
on an unllrofita,ble basis beeause they,,:hnt'>"er Tt�stTl tlOU� ot hllwe"er dras· wish to or because it is pleasant. Allt.IC' 11 ('1111ral'(,"r conSidered nel!essl�ry hy men desire prosperity for themselveJ COLORADOthe ef'ni:rlll ;I,'parttIH'nt to st:lmp Itout." and their families. Furthermore it hal. Million acrea taken up last year. Nearly,101m Duthi .. '\Y"bster of .!berdeenshire, been demonstrated time and tim'e again EIGHTEEN MILLION ACRES Nt\\'ril in" to th(' Br,�edors' GAzette not that it is possible to increase the effi. OPEN TO .SETTLEMENT. Plenty of gooelIe", 'I, "n"

orrv to hear . . ..

f . agricultural land near amall town., .chools,o,ng ,I go, ".1]( , ,�e a:e s
. Clency of the mdivldual and 0 the agrl- churches and railroads. Good well water;O! �-our tmuble 'nth loot and mouth. cultural community. Inefficieney on the rich sOli, mild winters and cool summers.\ou should prl"lch to "our people to fArm and in the store or faetory is not Fine land for genera� farming, dairyingthrottle the t.oubl" at once. Take a problem that is unsolvable. and .tock raising. Many place. wherewlHniu'" in ,T o..i time"

I neighborhood colonl,es can be located. LET
.

<>. '" ',' •

''US TELL YOU How TO GET THIS'l'he tblllg that IS needed now IS not Caa f ccN P fib" LAND AND WHERE TO GET IT. Book.:rr!!lllllent about th .. best method of con- Ie 0 0 n
let sent free WRITE US TODAY.trol but ('o"operAtion and quiek action

BY TROJiAS F. COOPER 1••IBIATlOI DEPAI11IO'. 1115 TII_I'Sl., De_f. Corelto "tamp out the iufection in t,lIe state,
,}nd :I quarantine which will keep the
in fet'tion irolU being carried in, in the
future. Stockmen also should remem·
ber tllllt it is better to be safe tban
.orry And not buy stock from sections
which ha"e been infected, too soon after
�Jle qUlIrtHItint.'5 llave been lifted •

Efficient Agriculture ODI DooIID balta la Foar lUu-II, 110.10"
...d 40 H P draw be. raalq.
011. _alt &nolo. palll Fo•• Plo..-doei

doubll lb. wo.k 01. a.o plo.. oDI8&-Nqal..
.0."'"belp-_ baa It"" .ore-a.d ...
ah�_ 1 IIDlI.a.

011 ellalo, rt- d."I...

The conclusions drawn from a care·
ful study of the farm business indicate,
t·hat the "unprofitable" farmer fails to
make a profit because of the neglectof a few simple principles. The differ·:
ence between the successful and the un-

-

successful farm is largely a question of
applied efficiency in production, and or· 1ganization of the farm business. Are·
cent publication covering investigations Iin the com belt as to causes of profits
or losses on the farm states that the'
farmer fails to make a profit "through
neglect of work, low crop yields, ineffi·
"dent stoek, poor fa·rm organization and,
unused capitaL His expenses are prac·
tically the same an acre as the good.farmer's. His receipts are the weak

__ "

point•. His neighbors �ncc�ed, not by OId-=R=e=ll·a=b=le=r::::";o';';':;ur'':;;':';;;';'DU''''''"�U;;';:::I·I=-lsspending less but by taking In more." , rl.....There is no reason to believe that the
conclusions at! obtained from groups of
farms are not appliea,ble to every agri'
cultura.l community. They may be even
more prominent in the region in which
many of us are interested. In this area

particularly, the differe.nce between the
continuously profitable farm and tbe UII,
profitable one is dependent not only on
the factors named but on a dh'ersifiea
tioll and organization whieh will enable
the o'tl'Jler to obtain a sufficient inco.me
to eover operating e.'tpenses in el'en the
dry years.

Doable set 01 BUIIIlrindo
Inl at "OIDI. tIiD.. Man,
tbou..." I. _-lIOun'
mlllloDl ol.bu....... J·bold
mill iii." 20 to 50 bUlb.l.
per boar, 4-bolH mill 40 to
o ...Ib.... W.,.� ma.·
ulactar. tbe f•• IUI
Ia•• No.2 mill for '12.51
Write for Ire. Illustrated
..talotl .. '... lIiIs aad
Hot Air FUI•..,...

BOWB GIlIIIIDB.aD .VIINAC. woau
lj8-stla St., Waterloo, 10,"'8.

HELI�EI� ��\IXEI�S
I\1AK[ CEMENT WORK EASYKeep your feet warni and your h!:ad

cool.

An open windolV is better than an

open gra I'e.

The Helper Jilser Is a.

big money-maker and
money-saver on - the
farm. Just the machine
for putting In your own
Sidewalk, curb; founda·
tlons, barn floors, etc.
BuUt strong, wlll mix
perfectly and last years,
Sold on trial. Write for
free literature telling
how hundreds of farm'
era ha.ve paid for the
machine doing work for
their nelgh·bors.

fIIIPIimo. "G. to.....c.aw Ave•• WmrIeI.�

We farmers can l1ring
back prosperity at once
by'"buying our. Spring
needs now, instead of
waiting.O_lac OaT at Strl�kler. "'1Iea Traffic OD the 'N'�w Railroad W.. FormallT

Started.
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Sudan Gra•• Did Well
BY VICTOR H. SCHOFFELMAYlilR

One of the ial'gest-�creages of Sudan
grass was raised this year by C. H. and
H. ·E. Thompson of S,tillwater, Okla.
They harvested a seed crop worth $4,000
off 50 acres. Part of this field, how
l'\'C1', was ravaged 'by the chinch bugs,
IIUrI only yielded ,a hay crop ill October.
The average yield of huy on the best
1'"l't of the field in creek bottom was 4
"tlUS an acre. There was a drouth dur
iii" the greater part of June, July and
:\1�gu8t, hut the crop held its own. Even
where chinch bugs ate it clean to the
"'l'Olllld it recovered, nnd made almost 2
'tons of hay an acre.

:l<lr. Thompson listed the land from
April 15 to 25 and attached to the lister
,,'118 a Reed drill planting the Sudan
..rruss seed. The rows were 40 inches
�P'tl't. Part of the field was seeded a�
the rate of 2 pounds an acre and the
1'I'8t at the rate of 4 pounds. The
heavier seeding was the best. Part, of
tho field extended up one side of an

alknll hill, and while the stand was
thinner there, Sudan grass yielded a
much larger tonnage 'of hay than did
kufir or cane. Because of the chinch
bug damage it is impossible to estimate
correctly the total Yield of hay all' acre,
but w.hen the bugs started their work
the crop stood 6 feet high and was held
to yield at the rate of 2 tons an acre.
When the Sudau grass was up 4 in

riles Mr. Thompson harrowed it lightly
to keep the weeds down. It was culti
vated every 6 days for 2 months. The
Reason was very dry, and kafir on some
hill land was scarcely worth gathering
1'01' fodder. :It made no' heads. Feterita
wn.ited till the drouth was past and
then barely yielded 10 to 12 bushels an

m-re on bottom land. The Sudan grass
yielded from 150 to 200 pounds of seed
all acre. The straw W8:S ·fed· to milk
cows and horses witb good results. They
wvre fed alone on Sudan grass straw
n nd II.lSO in combination with cotton
�"I'd meal, In every combination they
rvsponded well.
'I'he Thompsons have been growing

. udan grass for the, last 2 years. The
best yield in 1913 was 2 tons an acrc

011 the first cutting about- May 28, and
I ton an acre the second cutting on July
;'. The third cutting yiclded another ton
August 25. After this the field was pas
tured by horses and cows until November
I. when frost killed the

"

stand. The
Thompsons believe that for, pasture ·pur.
poses it is best to seed two' fields equal
in size and rotate them. They intend to
rio so next season. They are enthusi
nst ie over the possihilities of Sudan
g1'l1SS, and say it has no equal in Okla
homa for hay.

Farmers wjth a high-uchool education
make nearly double the average income
of those with merely a common school
education, and those who stlut earliest
make the most· profits, according to the'
Department of AgricuIture's investiga
tors. The Department's Of·fice of Farm'
}Ianagement has been conducting a series
of iuvesttgatlons in the corn-belt, which
have brought out many details that
should be of practical value to all agrt
eulturiste. 'I'hese results have just been
published in a new bulletin.
Under'average conditions the farm, ac

cording to this bulletin; is no place for
the' weak or for those unable to direct
Work. The man who intends to spend his
work.ing life ill the country should start
"arly, for success is not gained in a mo-
1I1Pnt but by. many years of persistent
pffort. It is true that some farmers have
made small fortunes in a short time, but
�his is usually through a phenomenal rise
III land values. Few men have become
�':ch hom the real profits of the: Jand.,I hose Who have doneso usually needed a
lifetime in which to work. Throughskill in management and by hard Iaber
� comfortable living and moderate profIts may be expected, Those persons who
lire tUrning to the farm with the idea of
l'('a.ping large incomes a:re doomed to se
vr-re disappointment.,

Those making the poorest Incomes
Were 28 years of age when they started
farming and were past 30 when they be
came owners. On the average the oldest
men are making tbe least profits.
If the dogfish chased the catfish 'Wouldthat maka the codfish ball?

';fhe �eal progressive is one who. keeps
going �fter. the offices are safe.
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Goodyears Average Best
That'. Why They Dominate Every Road and Street
Somehundredmakers now build tires. Yet

Goodyear made about one-fourth o( all tires
used last year.
We sold 1,479,883-about one tire for every

car in use. And for'· years these tires have ·far
ou�sold any other tire that's made.
Now our prices are about the s,ame as others•

due to our matchless output. Our Forti6ed Tires.
.with their costly. exclusive features. were once

the highest-priced.
Today there isn't a I' e as 0 n why' every

motorist can not have Goodyear tires. There
are these reasons why he should:

These 5 Reasons
OurNo-Rim-Cutfeature

-ours alonez--combats rim
cutting in the best 'way known.
Countless blowouts ar�

a�oided by our "On-Air" cure.

Goo�
Fortified Tires

No.Rim-Cut Tu--"On-Air'" Cured
With AU-W_therTread. orSmootb

This one exclusive process costs us $450,000
yearly.
We combat loose treads by forming in

each tire hundreds oE large rubber rivets.
For security against blowing off the rim and

tube pinching, each tire base embodies six Rat
bands 01 126 braided piano ;i�es.
Our All-WeatherTread combats puncture

by being tough and double-thick. It combats skid
ding like no other by its sharp-edged bulldog grips.

Those things mean sturdy. trouble-saving tires.
Each is Iound in Goodyear tires alone. In
these ways. at least. Goodyear Forti6ed Tires

excel all other makes. Do
you know one way in which
others excel Goodyear?
We urge you to prove these

tires. Once do so and you11
never give them up. Any
dealer will supply you.

THE GOODYEA� TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Mabn 01 GoooIy.... "Tin-Sa.er" Acceuori... Maken ofGoooIy_ "WbW' c.ma.. Tina .... Other T,,_ (2217)

IT·S BUILT RIQHT
rrs Ri:uABLE rrs DURABLE
EASY DItAFT SIIIPLE AND SERVICEABLE

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
THIS ONE AOW AIDINQ LISTER

b ""' oDlJ itaHI' .Q1d1IpeA ....IUl a 8_ A,Glu&men' Shan
,

.

....blu a4.1........pitch o. die moal4 board \0 au" ,Il. aolilla
__a..aft'" NE"'" _...._ ..,lcieall'J. SlID IIIIarlq perteo' ....ork anelll.h& Gra't. The
-OIl""_'" ....�' 4rop .. pertee" Joa_ ... dI.

earn�.
I, Into ...e

eoaD4. CaD be ueG ....ltlllOl' 'ho..........Ith er.!!_,",,-�gge; ........8 DIIIECT TO
WIU1'E TOD:AY POll YOU nOM OU... 'AC1'OIlY eQaioN4 with or' S33 00..... BAR'... A no "ATA. ...... 1I'i1'Ml .�ener. adiuC'lble 41110 eo�ell. re1UDtr cow. •.-u UAU'O"'_ � Mr. U \olin. Is ....uwG add'1.I0,

100 Special Sail S�50
Ibs. Fish Assertment .,......

None Better---Few as Good
,

AS THE SWANSON LATEST IMPROVED

TWO'ROW RIDING LlSTER

185.811
73.00
74.50

BUY IT NOW
If the farmers will buy
their Spring needs now, .

it will start factories
during theWinter-when
work is most needed.

Sold .... Shipp" Direct to the F_er &aiD Ow 'actol7 _
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL All our farm implement. are fullJ
GUARANTEED Tb181later la Ilmple and IItron.ln construc
tion. equlDPOd .... Ith tlie mOllt reUa.ble Grooplu Genoe made:
no ohalu '0 aUP. break or' ....earou"

'

:.qulo0e4 ....Ith elUier Dlao '} LIller -'"1011 ,DrIll
-

_

01 SDOvel eovers,&Ohorlle, WI" Drill ... IbIt.1 C.II'"
.�ener ao4Neok-yoke Willi Drfll .11111'" en." _

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FARM
IMPLEMENT CATALOGUE

SWANSON-ST.....OSEPH PLOW COMPANY
SAINT .JOSEPH. MISSOURI

WheD writing to advertl.en lDeDtlon
the Fanner" 1Uan aDd Breeze.
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lind it hud ,lI"t'n tlt:l'pl�' 1'10 II' l..1 in prllp·
a rut.ion (01' tlti� crop. \\:" .1011 lilt, .1i�k, .. 1
I h,' soi l jllst II ft,,1' tho hinder. so Lltu
hISS Ill" 11'111,,1' (1'0111 th,' svil \l'1I�

�tllpp,'(1 u hou t II 'hu lf m inuto urter thu
�I'II ill wu s "III, 'I'Iu-n th,' lund \\'118

tli.�k"tI 1I�lIill IIft,,·1' th" lilli,s shocks II"'I'U
1','1I10I",tI fl'lllll thc Iivld. 1111,1 it 11'118

workvd f'rum i inu: hI I,ill'", titl'ollg'h tho
�1I111111"I' ttl ki"'p til(' 8111'(111'" III'0k,,",
Th,' 11111,1 \\'118 in rcuurrkuuly goo,1 COli'
d it ion wlu-u thl' seed WIIS SOWII. A
rullor 11'118 1'1111 lWCI' the 111.1111 just II Iter
:>c",lillg, which tends tv pross thl) soil
uround th,' 8", .. 18, u nd to restore tho '

cup illu ry u t truvtion between t'hu seeds
1111.1 t he subsoil. 11' tho Iu] l is ox

tl"'lIId�' dry 11".' do not sow' the al-
1'111'11: I lwli,'1'l' thn t it, is cesentla l to
IlIl\'c "lIollgh Wllt'l' in tho soil to gOI'III'
inllt.' the sl'ed Illld to givll tho nlflllfl\
a good stlll't.

".-\noth"I' thillg, I do not hulit'Vll ill
usillg n g'l'CIlL denl of SCNI' 10 pounds
to tilt' :Il'I'C is 1111 thllt w., 1I�IUtlly lise,
r kllOW thllt, t.his Sl'NIlS VIll'V 5111111\, lind
I,hllt SOIll,' flll'lII'll'g liS,' tl�O 01' till' 'e
tillll's this mlleh, "hllt mol'.' is 1I0t IIced· Dr. F. L. Holland's
cd if the sel,.llled is wcll PI'OPIlI'l)U, lind
it' good ,",'{'II is IIscd, If you USl) 10
pOll lids 01 s",'d to till) 1\('1'0 YOII will
pllt (1'0111 50 to jJ sl'.l.ls on cV"I'Y s'lIlu,l'e
foot of IlInd. which is mol'O thlln is
needed t.o pl','dIlCO n good stllnd if thoy
hlll'e n .('hllnCl' t.o gut, estllbli8'lwd. YOII

Isee tho mnin thing in g.'tting n. stnnd
oi II !ill It'll is to pl'llpnl'e t;he soil right,
nnd YOII

,.'"nllot
IIIl1ke up dl)ficiont seed·

I11e,1 PI'CP"l'lItioll h.l· thl) nddition of a
iii tie 1ll01'1l secd,"

�t u.hlp you, Write ua your 1I0nG and Cattle trouble•• Our
TI If If t tl cnnllultln", dllplU'tmnnt I••t your .ervleo. and will adJ'ae yon
.

1(' ann crops II I'e ('II promp y! :::�a�::.do .b.olu.ol. �""uo. o&vl"" you Umo. trouble lUI money.

�I·h.'n. the sl!roll!l gl'owt'll is jus,t Rtn I't,
u........ �!��, H�I�,nd "A�:�,!2��:�I:' �".���0'1:.!!ft:::Ing Hom th.! (,I'owns of thl) plnnts, WrUo u. tor our Propu.TUon,

whi('h is mlll'h elll'li,'1' than most fll l' III·

1E'I'S do thl! cllttillg, This is lidOI'll thc JOINTINEhloolU hilS stll I'tL'<i liS II rule; sometimes
.

n f,�W blooms nl',� to be seen hl)l',ll nn.d is a Positive (;ure lor "oint andthel'l) on'l' the tlllid as tlll) cuttIng IS Navel Disease In Foalsstarted .

n ids It) t ho f'ru it flll'lll('I'� ill (11181"1'11 KIIII'
$I\�.
"'h"11 ,'hw.,1' is phullt'\1 wi thuu I (I

uurso "I"'P il .1",," b,'�1 ,)11 fu ll-plowed
I" 11,1, I t i� best It. 11111 ke 1111 ,'(f,'rt III
<,:','1 I h,' �"il 1'1t.1I' 1,,1 lIdlll''' hurd frC"7,ill).t
'\'l'111 h,,1' setSill, so it will he It'fl rUllgh
,,,,,'I' t h,' wiut er. If I his is ,IPII", I lu
�r"llIltl 1I�lIl1l1y "1111 b., plll,'cd ill Il"HIlI
""IIt1il ion ill t hl' spl'illg without II ":1'l'1I I,
,kill ,.( work, 1111.1 t he I'h�'sit-1I1 ,'ulI,lii ion
"t' t hc 1,",,1 will 1", 11I\'lll'II11lc I"l' tho
('1'('1', II' is illll','1'11I1I1 ihllt t hero �h'"11t1
1", pkllt\' o i 1'111111 l'hHI ill the sui] wit hiu
t'II�\" I,<"il'll of I ho ,,1"1',,1' root s, I'llI' I he
l'io�·"1' $"",1 is $0 �II,,"I I IlIIt it .h"'�II·t
cout a iu "II"ngh i.l,HI h) keep tho 1'111 lit,
"'l'ill� "\.'1"" hH\�.e-

.\ -I" I';!'l: 1'"1'1 "f t h,' ,'IUI'CI' grown in
l';\t\:'-H$ h'l\ '"\'nrs n�u "'1\$ $\)\\"1\ "nt\ tho
1,,;1 ;,1\'\\,." '1111,1 Ihl';' 11""'1.illll' 1I11.! Ihllw,
illl! ",'l'k",1 Ih,' �.",tl illi,' t.he sl)il IIl1d
\";"","\,,1 it-it' it "1\::0 ,'\\\'\'n'\.1. r.,ikl\ 1unnY'
l.ihl'l' ihillg�, this .1'11111 works 1111 right
wll<'11 il w"l'k�, bllt to() ofh'n II Wllrlll

pt'rl"d 1.\\)""\� in �rnn·h. ::"\lll't'50 tilt' �bJ\"{,l'
:,11.1 lO','I; it Ill' lIi(,,'ly, :11101 tl"'11 II 11'(!�lll
kill; it. Th,'r,' h,\\',' llt'cn ,nallY flllO
$11I1I<l8 \11 h\\,\'1' I,,�i in K:lII"'\$ ill ,ill�t
th"t ",,,I', Thill. is tlh' I'e:lson why t.hc'l'e
i� :\ll inl.:r,\:\sing tl\lhl"lh\�' ill SU" t) ...� 8\!,�ll
ir"1l1 th" iil'$1 to tlh' middle of Api'll,
:,11,1 h:lIT,'''' it ill,
The III 1';."<'1' I'rol'urt iOIl of the ('Io\'cr

$""," ill 1"1111';11$ is ill "I'lI1hilllltioll wilh
timotll\·. 'l'lll'ro IIrc twu 1II11in rCIlSOIIS

for t hi'", (llIe is t hlltit II1l1kcs 1\ 11101'0
bllllllll'l'd fl'{'d with II hig-her vic1d thnn
OIl\' ,'lIn �'\'t from ('lo\'t'r�lIloll;;, nlld tho

Lawns For Farm Hemes
Don't keep your horae

jn the barn
11Y J�'1!� \\, 1 "'1.1' b:.

('tho' l\':\:h\l, �\' 1H:\1\: '''''' luw ns f'u il is
1>,"':111$\' t h,' ""i1 " hi,,1t i� i,1 k"11 "111 ill I'X'
eavut in

..
C' t\'r t he 1"-'W hou se is $1'1'\,:,,1

(\\',,1' t hc 1-.1, ''''''''l'iH;! "l' II", ,)hl �lIrll"'I'
soil, !.i'ht' dl't'\' or �\1b�l\il is wort hlcss
Ior "Il'\'willl! '11I"lhIlHl':t1 first , A,'li,'1I "I'
fn:,�t. 'IiI',' �1II;li,dll '''Ihi bu ct criu . II\II�t
Ink,' \,1:10' lid ,"\' t ho 1'1:l1I1� ,':til hv, in
it. If this \'!\"""1\t,',\ �,'il niu st b\, used
{,\r �l":HHt\� purposes. \\\,l\�\'1' it wit h t hrl'\)
inches "I ,-,\\,1\1 h"I1\\ ,,1' black ,"11'1 h ii
vou \':'1\t er":\:,-:o" t\' !.!T\'" t lu-rc.•

Gh'\'H \';"llitl:\r'� '$Urt":h'\' �,lil t" $b\t·t
w it h. t1h' (ir:'ot ;h'P i::. t o l'h",' ,\1' �l':hh'
it :l1I\lIIt six blt'b',. d",,\, . .:\t t his t imo
t urn under :\ 1..Y\\l,,1 , wer "'( st a hlo mu

llUt"\' :Hht t h,'n' \\ \\rk t 1", �"il t \' :\ t ,nt!'
�,'t Il",,!' jll,.t ,I,. i,'1' :I )!l11'\I.o1I, .1.,'y,'1 the
>'\lrlll,"<', iill ill Ih,' h •• II,.ws :111,1 11ll'1l
bT'\'\;\\h':\$t n l'tltl\1l1l\1','l:11 tl'rtilil'.l't'. it' l'(lS;.
... ib .... lI"illg 'Ib,'"t '. 1""lIhl to thl' 8'111:11"
Y�IN,

� \)W 1'<.1\ t Ill' !II'" IlIxl Il' 1lI'lkt, it iirm
:I hi i,'rm 'I �"',)l11"1"":l1,"" Ill' inl' tilt' \\,11·

ll\.r in thl� $ub::.\,i1. tT\l�1 :\� Sl\l)t\ n� tlh.'
:"il h'I8 1""'11 1,<,H"d it ,,1\(\111.1 he mk,,,I,
(1r h:lrl'\'w,'ll wilh ,I iiiit' I<".th hII1T,)\\',
tIlt' "." ....1 "h,,"ld 10" $,,,, II bro:l"":I"t, 'l1Hi
thl' "'1il "h"II!.1 l,,' mk .....1 01" hlll'r(lwl'd
rx)��\\-:\ \��. ttl \',\')\",'1" t hl' $;l"l',,1 1i�ht 1". J�)
Ihh th.: &'111<' .1,1" \'\'11 1'011 Ih"-l!rt.illld <'r

it ,,-ill ,11'\' ,\III ;,"; 11\11\'11.
Yl'"r �.:.."i:;m:11I {',III i\lrni�h '\""11 with

e..x",' ,'llt ll\ixt\lt'\,� t\f 1.,,,-n s\_��i or '-\')\1

:\1\ IH:lkc an iJ",':d St;'l'\l luixtu'i(' 1)" \l�in!!
4� I,,'r ,"'.lIt <',Il'h oi K"I1II1,'ky blill'gm$s
lillli n.....1 top. 1\ il h 10 I",r ,'cni white
1(\\",,1' $.,,,<,,I In" w.'id t. Sow it b\- hllnd
(' I " >till llll�', \\ hil,' tIll' �lIri'll'(" oi Ihe
iKlii i� d,WIP', S,\\y on thl' bll:;i:; of Il
III ,Jilll oi &",<1 to the i><111i1re �-IIl'(I.
Ii t' :;..')will>! hll. to be dOll.' III te ill

t h,' ; rin<:- or -.Il1ring Il Yl'ry hot, dry
p..'riL"1. it will 1><, ,,<,II t giw thi.' $"il n
li�ht lIukh oi "lmw or ;,imwy IIHlnllr�.

..:\ ""_'Y'l".r C'T\....1' � ,,' !\ S 0:1 ts r ry� 15

itt'll ",oJ. bill i; not I 'Htil'lIlnrl�- ad·
\""51 �i!t.�U� t.�x\"t\pt i-or :;.htldt' Hnd it \1$('5

UI' R gre'H d",,1 oj WIlIl'r nnd pl:\nl io<1<1.
K,,,,p the n"w hnn w<,11 wlltpreJ dllr

in 1 he gT'OWUH! 5-",,,,011 Ilnd CO\'i.'r it with
fil�<' ;mble m"ii ITe during the iirH win·
t<'r.

Guaranteed
Veterinary Remedies

Xo war was <'\'er more thlln
half just. If one side wus right.
tJle otlwr wus "Tong. und often
both \\'l're wholly or purtly
wronjt. �o war l",mld ()l> "hoi)'"
or "ri�lu('ous" all,' more thnn
1111 IlI.plt, rotten 011 ont' side
('ould lit' "good." '-1('101')" hus
nothing to do with justit't'. It
Is untl'ut' thut "('onquer we must
wht'n our ('uuse is just." "-ur
is to be ('ondemned bt'Cllusc its
mukt'rs do not. aim to s('('ure im
parUal justice. but merely I)ro\'c
which side is tbe stronger.

also Cor blood polson and leakage at the
nU\'el anti lliood poison In distemper.

"JOINTINE" •• Gua ..anteed to
Cu..e O..Vou..MoneyRelunded
It mny nlso lJe used us n prcvt'lltlvc. 'Vhy pcrmlt

your fnnls to die with Nll\'el Rnd Joint dlsense when
"JOIN'fINE" \VIII prevent and 88\'e this grent. lou?
Pcrt�ct Slltistl'CtiOIl III the use of this medlcluf'
guurailleed. llescrlptlve Pllmphlet. testimonials Bud
guurnlltce all nppllcotloll. ERSlly admlnlst.ered.
�Ionl)y·back gunrnutl'(!. Price $3 n box.
T. B_ BO'\NMAN Boone

Hogtight Fences for the Farm
BY J. o. SHROYIilR.

This probably is lin old· topic to
thousands of farmers, yet there are
other farmers numbering thousands,other i.5 thnt the timothy holds up the who have 1I0t fenced the entirl) fl\rlUclol't'r plant5, Illld tellds to prevellt th(,1ll hogtight. Thl'y find this ycar, it wouldfrolll illlling down 011 the richer groulld. h,,,',, snl'eel IIIlIch mOIll'Y to hnve the111 the hardpnll �C('tiOIl, with thc Ilmazillg I'llI'm in conditioll to turn out the hogsReJ clo\"er i5 I'>CP I.tlf with UlRny filrlU' rhallges in soil types whirh �ne will find, and allow them to forage over the fields'

er;: i "''''$'te,ru K,llls'!>. nnd it is grown by the timolhy usually will hold up the Ilt will. They will root and travel far
_ m ... men in thE' ('<"tit I'll I part of the rloyer on all but the ril'hest oi the crcek

eYel'Y day, over clean grollnd, while, if
!';;He. It will gr, w wi ere alialia will bottom lands, confined to smaller areas they are romia'j, C'lo'l"er ;1150 i,. much Jx.tt�: tha.n The mnul thing that usually is wrong pelled to live upon the same dirtyallalia S.;; a rotati I ('rop, for there are "'hen clover reiuses to grow on a soil ground all thei.r lives. Along the bor.fE''' IDeo ....ho h .. "e I he nerl'e to plow up after it has been sown right is soil acid· ders of the fields you will find many II
II

.."
00 !'tand of a 'al.ia juS't to keep the it,. Whell there is acid in a field this

square rod of good grass. Volunteerma, easil. be corrected hI' the applicll- I 'I h k'rotation goine' tioil of e!!l'�wld limestone, 'Some splendid
W lent i� (II htt I' tolo t ic' IDhsome places.

It i;: true, ho"",'pr, that alfalia will If the lie ds are arge, the ogs will not. results ha 1'1' been obtained in :llontgom. ,.

h d '11 d ltd h'lMt"e �be e!!n'ate.>t retu.rn on roiJs that a.re IllJure tel'l e W lea, an w Ie graz·e'
er.'\" count.v in the application of this ma·· b t tl "h Ith d,..ell adapted to growing the crop, and

d mg a ou ley are glllDlDg ea an
ior that rea;;on it alwan wiJI be the teTial. The use of a few thousan cars bone and preparing for rapid fattening.. of !rI'oulld limestone is one of the most 0 t f tl

'

ttl f�t"'E! Kani'SS It'gllminoU5 erop. There - n mos arms lere IS a ca e ence.
are man, ;;oils a .. d ('Qnditions to which needed things on the fields in southeast·

By adding a 36,inch or even a 26.inch.

ern Kansas.
'f h h t' h�i� � not adapted, howen:r, ro there is a. woven wire ence, you ave a og Ig •

big and an in('re-.uingly important plaee A S sfal Alfalf Gro
farm.

for red t"lot"er in Kansas farming. A oeees a·. wer If you are preparing to raise 50 pigs
(v ,'deriible

.

('fe-a..: in the a('rea� oi next year but have not the whole farm
red tlo'l"er has resulted irom the di;;(;'()\-· F. C. Crocker of Filley, Xeb., is one fenced, prepare to raise 75 and make the
cry t!Y:.t it ....ilI grow on most hardpan oj the more successiul alialfa growers extra 25 hogs buy the wire round the
fielth ii the roil i3; properly prepared. in the )liddle West. His farm is just; farm. You will be money ahead at the
l-IlIU fi.e ye-arS' agry there ....ere men in a iew miles from the Kan:;as line, sO' end of the season.

.

Ie" "ood.5(j1l and ;;-urrounding ('Qun· his conditions are the same as thosehin Even in this short crop year we be-t·;= =;.,� '--ll'e"--' that the crop 'l\"ould northern Kansas, )Ir. Crocker as
I' 'II h f to

._� �= "'" ""

h
. leve it WI pay t e average armert·�··

-' "I •. on ('r�k bottom roil;;, That about rE-achoo the point ,,-!tere e IS
b h f' d t

.,...,.,., - "

d f ul' t e enclllg an prepare 0 use upidf2l b&.;; pro"£:'d HJ be wrong. just as certain of getting a stan 0
ever,V bit of the feed even to the farthestalfalia in a normal ,ear as he is withR� d!.J'l"e1' has a gre-at range oi ;;oil

an.'\" other crop, He 'ilas bad extremely corner.
11& iOIL� In 5'Jutbeastern Karu;,as,
....h�e tbe ;;.oil t.'1AeS may change in a good re5u'!ts with aliaJia, He sow�

T d V F Chundroo 'EXt from land iormed b, the the crop in the iaB, and gives a great remen onl . aloe or 15 enb
cf:'t:!Iy I'Ji 53nth'one H, "buek" hardpan, deal oi attention to the preparation of
tm: (-TOP ean be iou d gro .... ing well on the soil.
h� b U"lK:'5'_ It i, ,rue that red (']{)\-er The preparation of the seedlhed de·
1I'U ki.ilf:.:i r)n man. of the ii.eld;; there by pend$ just a little on -the conditions,
tbe dl"Qlltb oi la;;t' ;;ummer, but it. \\"a5n;t The aim is to produce a seedbed that
tbe IJllly ("T(iP th2.t dif:'<.l. There i.s a place is rather fine and iirm, with the capil· Washington, D, C., March 5.-PeopleiiJr a imme.li.M' f::X en,ion in the acreage Jar, attraction well restored, l!O the in every section of the country are hur-0: rt-od <:l"H,r in

.

bat .;,.t;('tion. Ee(..(I can use the water in the sUibsoil. rying to take advantage of the Path.Mto!:'r r, e get;; a, iar DfJrth as the A!I the mOist.ure tha,t fall!! �n the land finders wonderful offer to send thatMru;;;a.; 'aU(' .... th£, ('uoi<:l! of alfalfa or, arter the spring gram crop liS cnt, and splendid illustrated review of the wholered dfi1l"f:'T mOHI.. o.erAend." OIl the way beiore �he seed i� flown, is cons;rved world thirteen weeks for 15 cents. Itth<!1l" f:'rt int') tlu: r'na.ti!l1L There is but by keepIng the crnst broken, for III an costs the editor a lot of money to dolit ie '-"'.Ii! in IWnb�,v:,rn K.an.!!85 that ord,in.ary season one doesn't �Ia \'C any this, but he Rays It pays to invest in
....ill !l<.it gT'UW' alialfa if it � properly mOisture t.() wallte.. I_f he Wishes the new friends, and that he will \{eep the
prer.al'oo. .� red d'Jn�r i': ;;u.('h an ex· alfalfa to do well It IS he;;t for olle t:o -offer open until the Pathfinder passestlEtIent mbtion ("TOP tbp.re is a (''lJD;;idera· make all the water a\'allable for It the hundred thouSIl,nd ,circulation mark, .ble :v:rea.ge grown tllere, and there al· that iii pos;;ible. Sometimes the land which will be in a few weeks. 15 cents
....�r.;; ,.;n he, E"'lieCially ha"'e tbe fruit is disked and !!ometimcl! it is plowed, mailed at once with your application to
gTO'¥ff:'Te alrmg the lll;;;wuTi river tahn "Perhaps tile best Rtand of alfalCa Pathfinder, Box 69, Washington, D. C.,up the �'iJJg en the (TOP ref':ently, that I ever obtained was sown on land will keep the whole family informed, en.mQ.l'.:tlv for fertilizing JIUTpOJ!t'J!. Red th.at waf! disked," said llr. Crocker. tertained, helped and illspired for the,doni &lid eotrpeaS fUC \'t�ry important "The land was in oats ill the spring, next three months.-Advertisement.

Red Clover In Kansas
F, 3, :-;,

THIS' BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOP'E
FREE

Thl. I. areal IellOoope .Dd Dol a
woithlell toy. It 1.·made by' one 01

..
.

&bel.rpdm.anu'actunin In Europe

th!'��:!::eri au Ir:C�:1f 'o��t::ci
.

-

;�e: ::f�u:!�r::.cea: :�lJ�c�e:i
the lu IlJ•• 11th I. over 3� 1..1, It I.

"
built of the but mate"lal" bra"
boUDd IhroulhoDI. We lurDI.h wllh
eeeb taJ..eo.,.. e.tar eye piece tor
a., In RudyiDI Ure .un and tbe .0Jar
ecllp.etI.Eye piece caD abo be uled.'
a magDltllDJ gl... to detect lnlectl
or germ.ID pJanll or vegetablel,

Powerfial Lenses
S

.

to .10 Mile R"nl.
'�Jt;�::U�d'�� :l::.�r; :J�
taatecLbl' ..peril, l!IO ob� mU..
•••y. Farme.....ai....be·could' couul,

the -Irlndow. and tell the colon of a
bOOM 7 mUu a"a,. and c:ould Itudy
obJeelo 10 mUe. a...ay whIch were
IDvloIble 10 Ih. Daked eye, Ab.olu••
Decel.'ty for farm,n and ranch men.

if:.'lo::.���!�e!:h'lne. f:� ��:�:t
'. Ou'rOHerll·We w11l.8eod

ooe ot these
ble telescopes tree aod prepafldto all who 8eod '1,00 to payor
one year's Dew or renewal sub·
scription kl Mall and Breeze.
and 2Ii cent3 extra for po.taKe
,,1.25 In all). The Telescope

I
Is

I'llarant.ad to please yoo 0

every way or yonr moneb'd,lll�0�:�PJ!ld::;:�1ffette:' �
lall and Breeze'

EI.bth and'Jackson,

A�&KAN8A8'.� .

iii"""; <. .

_

.. .

...
- '

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly Maga
zine of Nation's Capital, Makes Re

markably Attractive Offer.
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We MUll 'Study MarketiDI wiH hear a fllithor or mother say, "J.'
want John to be a doctor." Yes, that's
l'lght, advise him to be a physician, when
he wants to be a stock raiser or farmer.
Let him go among the other doctors and
struggle for an existence for five or ten
years before he can make a comfort
able living for his family. Success as

a physician is not met with in a day's
practice, and John will find it to be
true, too. Four years spent in prepara
tion, and four more if he is to be a

first class surgeon. Yelllrs of practlee
before the public wm deaire to trust
him wholly. You are advising your boy
to his detriment! Let him be III farmer l
Out in God's good air, with nature, pro-: ltiklaltllllt 4.1
ducing somethlng-; and a very neeesaary It,0"." 'tJPOsomething, at that. A something which •••:.::::." ,"
will find ready sale in the market every IlIIIIadM 1_ VletraI.

d!l'y in the year. Nobad habi�� to tempt �o����-'1"J::
.him, as there are In the cities. Give neorde.
UII more producers, and fewer "eensum
ers only."
,"High cost of living" always will be

a subject for discussion among a certain
class of people. The wise person will
learn to live within his income; he will
be a producer as well as a consumer,
and USe his sense as well as his cents.

JEiliOtls:"Vidrola
Special OuOlt SuggesUons �:'0:rr;;;

WE offer the.. Spedal Oalllt sugges-
tion. on VlctroJu. The record. Included In

theM outllt. are ill-Inch double-faced record. of
"our own ...lllCtlon.or If :rOD pref..GtberrecOrd.
70D�..,lect them to the ame,_lae''_ the
Victor Cat.ICllrof over 11.000 1ecUcIn.. We "ve
:rou the benent of our ""perl 0lIl' -.perior
IIIrVlce IUId ourmD.leaI ImcJwIedae. whiCh "v.
:,.00 exceptional advlUlU.... <tn llllectloD and
advice. 'Partlclllar people wm�NCiate .&hI••

BY H. L, RUSSIDLI,.

The. AlP'leult�r�·Experiment statlona,
11.8 organised in America, were founded
with the def,inite' object of promoting
1Il,'1'iculllupal science and practice. In tile
t'IlJ'lier irenrs of this movement much
cnlphasis WillS laid on the study of the

pbysiclIIl and biological problems of 1'1'0'
.luebion, r.!.'he object was to increase the
rcturns for labor, for land resources and
for managerial o:bility by the improve
iuunt of breeds of livestock and varieties
of crops, dove'o.pment of better cultural
pmctices, and bhe elimination of 'wlIIste
,'Ilusod by dleeasee ana }Jests. Great sue
-css has attended -tihis' phase of endeav
(II', ItS is evident from the results seen

wher-ever mtelllgent use is made of the
improved methods.

,

But it is the function of the experi
IIlIInt station to stu4y aU the lorccs
which influence the fanners' aetivitiea.
Besides the :physical and biological fae
tors which have properly received gred
llttc'ntioll are the economic forces which
influence tile fa,rmer in determining
when and how to market his produce,
aR well illS what to produce and, how
til produce it most economically. These
ueouomie questtous are no:w being given
milch greater attention than heretofore.
Among the present day problema.whleh Glaadem yacciDe ia D� effecl;ive in nYjI

must command attention on the part of renderilll 'horses innnune from this dan. . Ie
our agnleultural workers are those relgt- gerous disease. T.bis i8 the conclusion Write to us today and learn more

J,gE''''''''J ""'5ing to markebing ,and distributing. Econ· drawn from extensive experiments, con- about the wonderful Victrola. It wil1 '.'. ,�" r-IOIllY in transferring products 'from the ducted with horses IIInd other animals, pro:vlde more pleasure, amusement, SotJ'S',M\,)SIC Co.producer to the ·consumer and a fair by the U. f:;. Departmen-t of Agriculture. and entertainment for your family
division of the proceeds among-those who These tests s'itow that w�lile mallein is than anything YOU have ever had in 1015 WalDut St., KaDlal,City, Mo.produce, store, or tro:nsfer the article, a valuable mears of discovering the, your home. Write today,
cOllstitute the Ipro.blems of this field. 1£ presence of glanders in a horse neither ���������������������=======�=��=�=
t'very farmer in >this country,grew twice mallein nor glanders vaccine have any _·';:L 22 ell Hum NQ RIFLE r.re,eas large a crop this year as he did last, value in curing sick animals. ,r�
I,ow much better of.! wouM he be? In 'l'he 17 horsell used in the experiments .RIAL.UII.-'l'ob.D...D· .

lIIany· .por.tions of the country it :would were stabled under conditions in \vhich fo I �.':'t.t���*!'.=:'��:ri�Shoo..
simply mean more rapid depletion of vac('.inated and unvaccinated horses could !=�!I:!!'o���!O�..�!f!.rr�.!fi��I�e �=ti�I���''';''il::�\l'e;���d::;••'!dD!:d':'•.:.soil felltiiHty without any consequent Ibe brought in contact wimt a good dis· NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY ���:.:;�U{;�:::1:,e3�';�'lf.W�'u�:c"j��!'";�'��!'���I�·d:I'rufit, for a '"'eat jnCl.'elllse ,in production c'ital)ging CIlise of glanders. M'&lIein and Ir �h ..... Ie, IIIoad hoot...... aDd In. In ' .....,.

.

d ..�bowa·l!u.bo14 ._ i&oot _-'1- :::.o.:.�, '!�: lor ::without a corresponding -increase.1I1 e· eye 'te&ts 'were used carefully to deter·

�.-
..........'lIno plou.'1

nlllond means Ilower N.alues IIInd lower ,mine, the_ results. Of 13 immunized an· 'S' =���4a�-profits to ihe 'farmel'. imals nine contracted the disease from BOCII V. T. co.
Agriculture must- of necessity oe .na tural exposure. This is a large pro· BOX ':"'OllA, 1IIIl<N.

jlldged.by the profit" obtained from its portion especially when we consider that
operation. it is, therefore, incumbent all t,he animals were aged, and were kep.t
"n ,the experiment station to underlia.ke out of doors most of the time tlhey were
the studies ,";nich are ne�ssary to un· exposed to glanders. Vaccinated ani.
tlCI'stand thol'oughlY' the 'economic fOl'ccS _mals s'howed no resisstance whatsoever
\'oncerned in the ,problems of distri:bu· to artificial infections. I
tion. It seems advisable at I)resent not to,

immunize horses by t'his method as t'ite'
!practice may do more harm than good.
'D1te owners of so milled immunized

On every siae a person nears 'the re� 110Tses naturally become careless and. 'II.

tnlLrk, "M:v, doesn',t it cost ,a great deal 'better op)lortunity is offered for the
to live,?" The remark is very a,pp),1op' ,spread of the disease, The results of this
riate. It does cost, considerable to live; preliminary work indicate that the erad·
but it costs some ,people much more to Ication of glanders must depend on the
live than it does otbers. Did you ever elimination of infected horses and the
think of thlllt' , Look around youl The prevention of t,he introduction of infect·
well.to.do ,people are those who have ed animals into stables that are free
taken care of what they earned. Are you from the diselllse.

saving" You're not? Then you are ------.....;_-

failing in the very fi'rat r.equisite of

Irealizing success: ·"Liv;e wi,thin your in·
!

come--save,a dolllllr ,every day."
•

Tn'tt'u:veling OV!lr the country, as I do
.....-----------------'

a large pf!.rt 0'£ the time, says.a writer If every ,persoll liYing on the, farm ,in
in th.e Paci,fic Homest�d, it is quite this oountry would spend an e-xtra $10
Iloticea:ble that the cf!.i!ls, show houses, with the merchants and manufacturers
and saloons' are we'll pa;tronized. Are in their home towns and in' the cities
these people spending their money f(ir nearby during the next thirty days, it
the necessities of life' Emphatically would put thousands of idle men to
1I0! They spend twice 'as much :!lOT the work and bring joy to thousands of

unnecessary as tllI;y do ior the neeesslllry.
homes.

Th,.y will tell you so-they aeknowl. You are planning to spend some· of
t'dge it, and in the neoct breath decry your extra profits from your ,grain and
the government, the ,allministration. the livestock. You are going to 'buy neW

state officials, high taxes, and every.
clothes or build IIIn addition to your

thing ,else, but not once do they at. house, or -buy new rugs or build a new

tempt to remedy the real source of the bann ,or a ,new fence or buy t:Jew machin·

high cost OT living. The tl'uth is, it ery. You w.ill keep the mOlleiY moving
costs consideralble to live )'Iigh,! There and it will <soon come back to you .In
are the $2 seats ,in the theatre; tbe-mo. bet tell prices for farm "products. -

tion pictures tlhree times a :week, or
If each of the 1;900,000 'subscribel's

oftener; hoxes of chocola.tes; blllll games; taking the Capper publications were to

toba:ccc; drinks, and so on down .the long spend ,only $50 ea:eh in the riext mont.h it
list of unnecessllFies which the present. would 'Put a m.ighty ,sum of money into

!lay people seem to crave.
circulation.

,

Is it any 'Wonder that ·it costs a great If you 'owe someone $50 pay it or part
!l('I1I.... -I;o live, when 'we are so eager to of it. The man you owe ·will pay some

�I�e, do, and have the slliJIle things en.
other, man anel so on to goo(l times.

Joyed by the 'millionaires', Vepy few You're getting $1.25 or more for your
fortunes were made m a day, week, or

wheat and you intend to ·buy a motor

year. Most fortunes were accumulated car or a gas ,engine or a patent self·aet·
by hard workers who 'saved and i'nvest� ing churn or non7tangling dothes line-

e!l. If you spend IIIH you earn'" you wi'll but whatever it is buy it, NOW. Don't

alwa-ys have to eo:rn all you 'spena, for
wait. 'Buy with cash.

the' simple reason that you will not get
The worst enemy to ,good times is the

man who 'hoa,rds his money. Such aenou'gh .19gether at one time to' inveRt in
ma,n 'is not accepted ,in financial circlesany 'proposi,tion which 'woula eam'money as safe.for you.

'

T)lere are ,too 'mllitiy people w,ho wllint
Do your buyiJlg now.

to take life easy. Yes, there arC<! You Narrow minds are seldom deep.

--.:::::..__ -:
-
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Gluderl Vaccine ,Not ,EffediYe

WHEN 'VRITING '1'0 .UlVERTUiERS
PLEASE JUEN'rION THE FAR�IEII8
MA:lL AND BREEZE.

tive _ Simple llfe

Til. IIW :DROUT'H·,RESISTINI,
'STOCI-FEEDIII CROP

"FETER'IT1"
60 to 80 BUSHELS 'PER A:CR'E!

Th') newest disco;very in the way 'of a feeding crop
is "Feterita" which last year-its first re�l t>Gst
year-produced 'an average yield of 24 "h bushels per.
acre. It is claimed to be the one most successful
drouth·resisting crop ever discol'ered. and proper!:y:
planted and with :vet:y lfttle rain, should yield from
50 to 80 bushels per acre-some yields last year
were said to reach 100 bushels with on�¥ two rains.

lere II an Dpp.rtunil, to 'Experiment
With It o'n Your Own Farm

'Buy It Now

Ttils is a new crop. 'The editol1s of Farmers Mail and Breeze, as our
readel's know. are not claiming ·eNerY'thlng for it. It hau not yet been suf
ficiently tested as to its feeding value, nor as to Its adaptability to our
,territory; It Is certain that it has great drouti1-r-eslsting qualities. It is
worth experimenting wltb. Thousands of farmers in Kansas ana the Central
West -ave going to try it out this ,gear on a small scale. Some 'farmers
,are vel:y enthusiastic o:ver .it. e '

;!Here is what one successful planter wrltes about "Feterlta," "1 ralse�
·a crop of 'Fetetilta and am well pleased with the results, Tpe grain is
clarger than Mllo..fully ',as soft. and ,much ·whiter than ·Ka!ir. Its feeding
value is equal to elt)ler iKaflr or Mllo and does not contain the dust that
'accompanies both Kaflr and Milo, The head is erec,t on the s'tal'k. It branches
,out from the roots, Is a ,good oroutll resister, ,and matures 25 da�'s earlier tllan
.Kaf,iT. Two crops have ,been raised this year on the same grouno. The second
crop was planted from ,the ri.pe seed of the first," Anot'her farmer says: "'Ve
were mor'e than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs did not bothe1·
us. We 'had 11'1110 maize planted in the same field w.lth It and the chinch
bugs too,k It completely. working right up to the Feterlta but stopped there."

G P Ii fREE 'The supply of this seed is limited. but we se-

ne In " cured a sufficient quantity to enahle us to offer
, '.

one pound 'ree to everyone who Bends $1.00 to
pay for a new, renewal. or -extension subscl1lptlon to the Farmers Mall and
BI·eeze. One 'pound should pl'ant about half an acre and ra:ise a ero·p 'of seed
for a second ,planting, Send us your subscription at once and get one pound
free and postpaid ·be'fore the offer Is withdrawn,

Farmers lail and 'Br.8z8,Opt. IFS·I,O,Topeka, 'I(�
r - · Use This Cou,po'n or I.etter P,a:per· - -,I FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. JS-1 0, 'Tvpeka, Kan.

-

"

'. 1 enclose $1.00 to pay -for a n'ew. renewal, '01' extension subscription Ij) for one year to the Farmers Mall anll Breeze. You are ,to Beud me tree I

and postpaid one pound of "Feterita" seed:as per your advertised otfer. .

I I
My Name,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••...••••••••••..••

.1, Address :1
1.;:: _.__ '_ . �
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Red Top's New School

:Ilcd Top Dlst.rlvt x». 13:3. in Cowley
count v, has n new 8('11001. It is l; miles
1l0'l'th' oi Winfield. 1'11'0 views of tile

Plenty of Ught Euter" Here.

school han? 'been contributed by C. H.
Connor or' Winfit·ld, This is' the kind
of school thllt boys uud girls Iike to at
tend. The architecture is pleasing. The

'WIndOWS .4.rrRnged So the PUl,lls :alay See.

windows nrc so arranged that light is

plent'i'iuI. The whole structure is cheer
ful. 1I10(l"l'n. good to coutemplu t .. , Red

Top pupils ought to Ill" u happy 10,t. ,

If
the teacher is as 1I10d"I'n as the hnIl<ll11g
the distrlct is fortunuf e.

Take Meat Out of Brine
1 am using the recipe tor curing meat

which was given In the December 6. 1913,
dssue or the Furmel's Mull und Breeze, Can
the m'ea t be left In the brine d u r i ng the
summer or Is It necessurv to t ake It out a nd
smoke It? G. A. S.
Edwa.rlls CountYi l(ansas.

It will be necessn rv to take tIll' meat
out of the hr iuc. wh�n it has taken sut
ficient salt, and dry it. It is not abso
lutely necessary to smoke it but smok
ing gi ves a hetter flavor. Take the
meat out of the brine and let it drip a

da I' 01' two and then smoke it, follow

ing the directions glvon in the article.
'Wrap ('I' pry piece in heavy brown pa
per, put it in an unwashed flour sack.
n nd hang it in a dry. cool place. 'If it is
not smoked wrap it in the paper and

put ill the sack lIB soon as it quits drip
ping, or when all the brine has drained
out. Bacon strips should remain in the
ibrine four to six weeks. Hams and
shoulders will require six to eight weeks.
The brine should be watched closely in

the spring. It is more likely to spoil
then than at any other season. If it
a ppears ropy or does not drip freely
from the fingers, at any time, it should
l,e poured off and new brine added, after
the meat is wa,shed. A small quantity
of 'baking Boda wil] aid iJ.l preventing
the ·brine from spoiling in warm weather.

Turner Wright.

How to Save Money

/

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

has not been in proportion to the re

ductlon in prices for livestock. Retail
prtcus may be one reason why the pack
t'I'S COlliplain of a decrease in the de
mu nd for meat. Reta il prices seem to
have little relation to the demand and,
if it is true that the packers have a

surplus of IIIllU t in storage, to the sup
ply. '1'111' fact is that some one, cor

tulnlv not the producer, is getting a

big profit. Government ownership or

goveruuu-nt regulation of stock yards
lind packing plunts and co-operative
packlng plants have been suggested ns

remedies for existing conditions. The
co-opcrntlve packing plant has been the
solutton of the problem in Denmark and
it may be that the same system will be
adopted ill this country. Some one has
.sa it! thn t the day of the large pack ing
plnnt is on the wnne and that livestock
in the future will be slaughtered nearer

to the commun i tles where it is pro
duced and consumed. Whatever the so

lution of the problem may be it will be
brought nhout only through the earnest
co-oporution of producers and con

sumcrs,

Tendons Are Affected
I ha ve a rs-vear-otd mare which Is very

ao re In her tront legs. The tendons arc very
sore and somewhat enlarged. She can move

only with difficulty. Can you give me t\
rr-mcdy ? ' A. S.
Hanel. County. South Dakota.

If the tendons arc sore and enlarged
the mare probably struined them by
violent exercise or by standing coutln
uously, J suggest that you put a layer
of eot ton, then a laver of ordinary hen vy
paper, anti a bandage around the nf -

Ioctcd parts. Pour enough cold water to
molstou the cotton thoroughly innt the
top. Tho bnndages lIlay be left in place
a wook or 10 days but they must be
kopt moist. These bandages should ex

tend from the hoof to the knee and they
should be tieel firmly.

Dr: R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural Col1ege.

Trim Colt's Feet
I have a colt which weighs about 1300

pounds that has something the matter with
his hind legs, He moves with an awkward.'
Blele swlng. The muscles over the stifle
joInts tremble when he Is worked, and the
legs seem to cramp. Can you give me a.

remedy? P. S. Y.
Crawford County, Kansas.

The chances are that if you wi1l feed
your colt so it will keep in good con

dition, exercise it regularly, and keep
its feet well trimmed it will outgrow
the condition you mention. It fre
quently is due to weariness, 'unaceua-

tomed exercise, and sometimes simply
to. awkwardness on the part of the'
anlmal. Dr. R. R. Dykstra•.
Kansas State Agricultmal College,

No Change in Plans
The outbreak of foot and mouth dis

ease has not caused any change in tile
pluus for holding the livestock show at
the Panama-Pacific International Expo
sition next fall. The federal and state
qua rnuthre authorities will not be asked
to do anything which will endanger the
health of the livestock in any part of
the United States. The competition
doss not open, however, until late in
October and it is expected that the dis
ease will be stamped out long before
that time.
Dr. Charles Keane, state veterinarian

of California, has made this rule which
will govern shipments to the fair: "No
cattle, sheep or other ruminants, or
swine will be permitted to be shipped
for exposition purposes at the Panama
Pacific International Exposition from
any of the areas in which foot. and
mouth disease has been found, or from
areas contiguous thereto, until a rea
sonable length of time has elapsed since
such territory has been declured clean
by the United States Department of
Agriculture and the state livestock san

itary officials." Any negatlvo act by

An international police court
with an Internattona! police
force hack of it which shall put
an end to war on land 01' sea

is the spontaueous demand of
the world's best thought, From
every qum-ter of the globe this
one idea has come and it is con

tinually gutherfng force and
momentum. It means that in
ternaetonal law shall take the
place of international murder,
that nations shall maintain only
sufficient armed men to keel)
order within their OW,I boun
daries, and that'the tax burdens
of the people, the world over,
will in consequence of this pol
icy be reduced one-haU, or the .

money be spent on works ·of vast
public benefit instead of being
utterly lost or wasted.

individuals, associations, clubs, or states
would 'he premature at this time. There
will be a big livestock show at San
Francisco and the wise breeder who con

templates making an exhibit will pre-
pare for It. D. O. Lively.
Department of Livestock,
San Francisco.

To Cure Collar Calls
Ii; is ·better to ,preveni; collar gaUs

than to try to cure them. This can be
done by giving the horse's shoulders and
the harness proper care and ,by adjust
ing the harness to suit the horse. The
shoulders, however, sometimes become
Bore even with good care. Dust the sore
with powdered sulphur in the morning,
at noon; and when the harness is re

moved at ,night, when this happens and
it wi]] heal quickly. I used this remedy
last year with good success.

La Harpe, Kan. Louis Larson.

The Lawmakers
(Continued from Page 6.)

importance. Another road bill by Sen
ator Simpson that was passed author
izes llighway organizations to layout
official routes and place markers upon
them. The bi)] provides punishment for
<lefacing the markers or erecting mis
leading guideposts upon the same roads.
The fourth good roads measure of the
day was the hedge cutting bill of the
senate' committee on roads and bridges.
It requires the cutting of hedge fences
for 50 yards on either sides of railroad

- grade crossings and road eorners, as

well as prollibiting high bil1boards at
road corners.

To Aid Blind Students.
The blind tutor bm,

-

providing for
tutors to read to ,blind-students attend
'ing Kansas colleges, which was intro
du('ed into the legislature by LeRoy
Hughbanks of Harper, the blind mem
ber of tlle, ,house, was passed by th,
house.

The unventilated oil stove is a men
ace to health.

March 13, 1915.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE FREE
With four eomplete eeele, 'l1lrM

;r,��':!.for::-:r�=::.owJn.�=
prTae:;:FREE for oar

�I=.tl� I��;:r.,
WE TRUST YOU

Whon aold return UI fl 20 and re.?:!-:: o�e:�:r:\u::�!o'k� to attract

KEYSTONE NOVELTY Co.
lOll 113., GreenvlUe. Pa.
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I What'. Your Best
' I

� Shortening? �
! "What do the women of Kan- I
§�;:5==
=

sas lise for shortening?" asked a

'§=:53_=�

man the other day. He really
"wante<l to know, 'but no one

could answer. 'Vomen use but

�= ter, sometimes, in making a cake.
When they make pie crust they5 sometimes use lard. When they§ make biscuit and doughnuts and

! French fried potatoes and corn
= bread-well, there are several

Most farmers sell the'ir hogs to a local things they might use. 'Vhat do

h 1 If they use, anyway?buyer, who sips t lelll to market.
'Vomell readers of the Farmersfarmers in a cOIllDlunity will forlll a

Mail and Breeze in Kansas, inelub thev can save the commission or
Oklnhoma and Missouri and al1profit ,;'hich genernlly goes to the the other states are invited to telltrader. This form of co-operation is
just what they do use, and howbeing practiced successfully in man�'

sections ,of the state. Answers to in- they use it. "That shortening do

I 1 YOIl use, and what are some ofquiries show t lat a very sma I per- y'our recipes? Letters on this
eentage of the farmers ill �I\.tchison
county ship their stock to markct, while subject should 'be in the office of

more il,an half of those in Doniphan ;:
the Farmers Mail and Breeze by

t tl d 1 '
= April 1. Each of the writers ofc:ounty to-opera e and save Ie ea er s ,,§ the three best letters wi]] receiveprofit. There is no reason why the e

same farmers cannot co-operate in buy- 5 a book by a standard author for
5 her trouble, seleeted from the fol-ing feed when it is necessary. -

.

d'It is only fair for the man who grows Ii" lowing list. When writlllg in I-

bl f Ii eate your first and second choice:livestoek to have a reasona e wage or!! "Josiah Allen on the 'Voman!his work and a fair profit on his in-
ii Question," by Marietta Honey.."estment a fter he has exerted every' 5

effort to produce the stock he markets § "The Custom of the Country,"
as cheapl" as possible. There is no 100"- i

a story by Edith Wharton.
J "The Moral Problem of thejeal reason why the' producer should be

forced to market his stock at a loss Children," by Mrs. WoodaUe'n

every three or four years, or why there -I
Chapman.

llhould ,be sueh insta'bility in our mar-
"Biff McCarty, the Eagle

Ikets. The prices 'Packers have paid for ·Scout," a ,boys' story by Edwin

Ilo�s tlle last fe'w months have not jus- !i Pul1er.

!tifled the prices butchers have charged "L
"The Home Vegetable Garden,"

-Mnsumers. There has been some reduc- by Adolph Krubm.

ilion in retail prices it is- true, but it ' 1UllllllllllllIUlUlmllllluIIIUlIuIIIIIIIIUllllllllllluaunlllllllllillllllllllllllii

THE ONLY PRACl'ICAL FARM ELEcnuc PLANT
Doel away with eostly 8torage batteries
provides an ample 8upgly of electricity

ff:o��g��':i !:::r :::Ie��d��-:'��'
COSTS LES&-1I10RE EFFICIENT
There Is an Increasing demand for a sim

ple, economical farm electric plant whlcb

�ll�:, t�ct�tl�1e�t�I".ie�ur����0��e��ssd�� ��t�t'8
year at very tow cost. People living In rural
districts are wan ting more. and more to have
their homes equipped with the practical
conveniences that mean economy, comfort
and lightened housework.
The "J0NES SYSTEM" Is different from

��r�t�':.'af�ar�:n � !�;I':,':?�C��r���I��':i �:
almost as noiseless. Dynamo direct-connect
ed to a spectal type perfec_ted gasoline en

gine, moun ted on one base, 22 by 32 Inches
weight 725 pounds. ,It Is the perfection of

��fe....::lty'NoN�t�:��"e e.;':���1e8�ea::, .:'�{�h:
board. Requires no expert, to set up-come.
r.eady to run. Runs Itself, oils itself, regu-

la��o�g'�f�al In cost of operation-will light
thoroughly the house, barn and outbuildings
ot averase farm for 5c per night. or three

��f��· o�I!'C'!.en.fI�IlO�o�e�as����a c'¥'uanc���;;
lamps. Runs electric Irons for 1% c per hour,
fans for 1 �c per hour, washing machines for
1 � c per hour and other devices at equally
low costs.
The first coot of the "JONES SYSTEM"

Is lower than any other electric plant of
even smaller capacity. "JONES SYSTEM"
plants have been In suocessful operation for
two years on farms and have proved their
efficiency, simplicity. dura,blllty and econ
omy, and necessity to modern farm life.
The "JONES ,SYSTEM" Is manufactured

exclusively by the L. B. Jones 80mpany,
3312 East 15th 'St., Kansas City. Mo .. who on

requeat will gladly send complete Informa-
tion and prices,

_

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have' just consummate,l a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured I!ot
a 'ridieulously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoona
made by the fa,mous Oxford Silver Plate
Company. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

standard length, extra deep bowl anti
:with beautifully embossed and engraved
,handles. I am going to give a set of
these handsome spoon!! absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just '$1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to mr
big farm weekly, The Farmers Mall
and Breez�. Bend your subseription ord�r
.t once and aecure a let of these b�utl
ful and serl1cea�le IIpoons. o�t\te
whether you are n'ew or old subscriber.
Time will be extended one year .ff you
,are alr�ady paid in advance. Addi:es:Arthur dapper,. Pu,Uaher Man an

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.'
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED
Advertl'llements will be Inserted In :hls department for 5 cents a word each Inaertion for one, two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions 4'>!. cents a wordeach Inaertton. Remlttance8 should preferably be by postofflce money order. All advertisements are set In uniform Ityle. No dllplay type or 1llustrat1ons admitted under any clrcumstanoes Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed etrcuiauon Over 110,000 copies weekly. The rate 18 "ery low tor the large circulationoffered. Farmers Mali and Breese I. tbe greatest classltled advertising medium In the farm paper tleld. It carries the most olassl(!ed advertising because It gIves thebest result I. Here Is. a' splendid opportunity for 8elllng poultry. IIve8tock, land, leeds and n'!rsery goods, for renting a farm, or securing help or a Situation, etc., etc.Write for proof that It pays. EverybOdy reada these little ads. Try a cla..lfled for results.
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PLYMOeTH. BOCKS. PLYMO{]TH ROCKS. 1 ORPINGTONS.. ,

B.A:RRED PLYMOUTH ROCK lI'OWLS AND: .THOROUGH.BREP CRYSTAL WHITEl�ORP:eggs 'for settIng. Have some choice ckts, : Ington eggs $1.flO pel' 15. H,50 p�r, 1110
P·LY..........,a· ·BO"K'·S. and pullets tor sale at $1.50 up. Sat1stac,Uon Char-lea Ptetter, �lley, Kan,....... '&. " !'uaranteed. GUI H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.--------,,_-.......----"""......,..--- WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS, ' WHITE "ORPING'l'ON EGGS; FIFTEEN $.1:BUFF. ROO�WILi:.IAM A. HESS, HUM- rs $1.25. 50 U.76. 100 $6.00. Mrs. Frank FARM RANGE BUFF ROCKS, FINE WIN- Hundre'd '$6. Male. ,Engllsb strain. Mrs,bol(lt, Kansa.. -

Powell, Buffalo, Kan. 15 pullets. u��g �:rert6;H::.O� �o,,�edl0��ck'S:fr,jta�tf!� Helen L�ll, Mt. 'Hope; ,Kan.
WHIT<Jjl,,J,UilCK.·COCKER-ELS· H.IiO,.lliACH. 'W�lTE �OCKS. _,PURE ',BBED .:nun!. guarant-eed. ·Walter G. Squire,

.

GrlnneU, '

W,H-ITE' .ORPINGT.oN CQCKJllRlilLS'.VKEL"-Ed, FJts'patdck, Gene.va;' Ka,n. .., , 'range.' Eggs 15 75' eenta; 100 ".oer· H;' IOwa. .

''-'. \. 'I'l(s_tr-,��s' qoo.k". s�rl!.ln.' . U·,..8nd.:U._IlI!.cll;_WH-l·lIEi.� ROO� .. CaC&ERBtLs... A'ND , PUL,; r:p:. ·�.(c�ter. ·Hii1Sbo_ro. �..
,

B. 3.' "
. --+'WINNER8 .STATE ,.SHOW AND :KAF-"'lR; _Mrs. GeO'. 'WAlk.er; AI.�e�,:K_an.·. '.;" '. ,:

.

let•• W . .:r: .Le�I •• l<ebo • .II1an. .. . '. SNO'W WH,ITEl' aO'CKS;' SIZE AND, QUAL- Carnival:, Partridge Wyandott�s and CRYS'l'AL WHITE O'RPINGTO'NS; 'EGGS. .

'..
'

.. Ity. go·od . .egg s,traln. Eggs .1.6 $1.00; 100 Thompson's straIn Barred R"cks. Cpcker'e la -'

trom prize winners.' $1.5' 'Iii, $i;O'O'1'OO:EXTRA FINE COCKERELS. WHITE RO'CK., $5;00•. G. "M. 'Kretz; ·Cllttein. Kan. and eggs, Murdock, Chicken Oo., EI Dorado, Almeda Fo.ter,. Bu rr Oak, Kan. .' .'" '.'MrH. Or-an Brown, Eureka, Kan. . . Kan.
.M.·· . " .

.

c, .. • ,. , ·S... C. ,BUFF .ORP1;\lGTO'N EGGS. PUREFO'R SALJ;t: FINE BARREP 'ROCK' C,OCK- .r : bred. U.OO ·.<ittll'g. $5.0,0 .hundr'ed; "J: w.erels .: rrom stOCk. :th,at wins. mllny.• Pfla�s. 'WTill'ht, Newton, Kan; , Rout'e '6: ....

$2.00 to U.OO eacb•..Eggs .$1.00 ...per 'U",$,4i'i00 ' .
..

..

,per .. 100, Mrs., A. M... ShIpley, >, eDt.t�vll e., BUFF .. ORPINGTO'"N,
.

EGG'S 'FRO�I, "BES'l'.Kan., R. 4. laying strain on market. Pel' 15 $1.25.Rev. H. ,C. Duckett. Sidney. Iowa.

FOR ·SAL�W·HITE,ROCK EGGS. $1 SET- WHITE'PLYM.oUTH ROCKS ONt:.Y FO'R 18tlng. ·Mr • .s. J'Runyan,- Dearing. Kan.. years.. $1.00 for 15•. ".00 ·tor 100 eggs.
PURE WHITE. FARM RANGE. EGGS. $4.

Joslas Lambent,.Smlth Center, Kan. ,BARRED
.

ROCK,S. 68. PREMWMS. TO'"
�OO. W. D. Pendleton. SIIt-er'Lake, Kan. HEAVY LAYING 'BAP.RED ROCKS. FINE Copcekkear"el Mmaanthlnag,tlaonn'lu.CI'�Y3.00ceanntedr'$5?0�n_Vpe:,:. S. C.' BUFF .oRPINGTON EGGS. 'FIRSTde'ep bar' good points Eggs and baby • • pen $2.60. 2nd jJ�n $1'.50. a"a pen' $1:00PURE WElTE RO'CKS. EGGS $3.50. HUN- chicks. L. ·B. Brady, Fowler, Kan. 16 egg.. Choice. cockerels tor ... Ie•. Miss tor 15.' Alvin Miller. -Ove rbrnuk; Kan.III·ed. Mrs. R. C.halla.ns. Newton. Kan. .

'Mat�le A. GI�le8ple! Clay Center. Kan.
; ::-"'-:::-:--=:--::---=:--:- �,WHITE RO'CK EGGS. $1.00 16. $6 100. WON'. , S. C.' W. -ORPING'l'ON EGGS ",2:00, SET:IcO'n INFO'RMATION ABOUT BERMUDA

grand-champion remate, 'Hutchlnson,- Jan'" RINGLET BARRED RO'CK COCKERELS•. tlng' blocky laying "truln' 1st prize' win'grass. write Fran·k Hall. Toronto. Kan.. 191.. W. ·H. Beaver, st. John. Kan. . ·m:iI�:s. wto':,-'i:'.SyO�ro�rd.!:. "�gg�l!.-g�mPt�ll!:!' ue,·•. ·�ll' ....'Ge';.. Bellma.... H·ah. 'Kan: .::, �'BARRED ROCK ·COC.KERELS FO'R SALE"
WHITE ROCKS THAT WIN. UNEX-' fiLncy ina ted pens: M: P. Thielen, Expert B.

$1.00 each. J. F: pagget. Bucklin. Kan.
celled tor utility. Eggs 15 for $1.00, 100 R. Fancier. Lucas, Kansa:s.

PURE BARRED RO'CKS. EGGS H PElt f,or $3.50. W. A. O'akley. Beloit, Kan.
hundred. Cla,rence Knight. O'sborne,· Kan.

BUFF RO'CK EGGS, 30 dollar iltty. ChoIce,
select stock. Mrs. 'E. C. Hicks, Columbua,

Kan.
EGGS-FR.oM PRIZE-WINNING BARRED'

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS $1.50. Rocks. "SllHverBBar" stMralri. �3 OP�� 15, $6
$2.00 15. E. L. Stephens. Garden City. per SO. Mr.. • onner, u a, a.

I{an. BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM YARDS, 12.00BUFF ROCKS. PURE BRED. EGGS $8.,60 pe�0;5; EUtOI f.�r 30EtKar� ranrre, 5.0t

pel' 100. Mrs. A. F. Slegllnger, Peabody. per . . e g on, ng am. an.

Kan. MAMMO'TH SNOW WHITE ROCKS. EGGS,
select, 15 .$2.00. 30 $3.50. Incubator $6

per 100. Charles Vorles, Wathena, Kansas.

BARRED PLYMO'UTH ROCK CO'CKERELS
from prize wmntng birds; clean. distinct.

narrow barring: good layers. Won prize best
colored male at last Kansas City poultry
show. the premier show of this sectton.
also other prizes. Price $ 2.1\0 each. Eggs In
season. L. P. Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan.

BARRED ROCK CO'CKERELS. FINELY B-t���,� be!\O��aln�G��lce�RI�: c:r.I[a�. ,�================== WHITE O'RPING'l'O'NS. DIRECT FRO'Mmarked. best blood. H. F. Schmidt. Hum- logue. H. H. Unruh, Dept. M, HIll.bQro. OBPINGTONS. Kellerstrass' $30 ma ttngs. 24 $1.75 parcelboldt. Kan.

$3 0

Kansa...

WHITE .oRPINGTO'N EGGS $1 PER FIF- rl���, ���. $5.00. �lrs. John Jevons. Wake-BUFF RO'CK CO'CKERELS $1.50. .0. BUFF ROCKS. THIRTEEN YEARS' SUC-Eggs sa.sn 100. Mrs, M. E. Stevens. Hum- cesarut breed lng, Utillty eggs $2 per-
__te_e_n_._D_r_._N_e_W_"_o_m_e_._I_o_l_a_,_K_a_n_._a_s_. _

boldt. Kan. fltty; H per hundred. Mrs. Homer DaviS, ,So C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.50 PERBARRED RO'CKS OF QtJALITY. EGGS: Walton. Kan.
. ,fifteen. R. A. Watson, Fredonla, Kan.Setting $1.50; 100 $5.00. Starke Farm,

Arcadia, "Mo.
. TWO' BREEDS-PURE BRED BARRED'

and White Plymouth Rock cockerels and BUFF
pullets trom prize winners. H. ·F. Hicks, pen ••PRIZE BARRED RO'CKS; 104 PREMIUMS•. Cambrldge� KI).,n..

.

-------------------
Eggs $3 15. $0 30; Mrs. Chris Bearman,- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00 PER 16.Ottawa. Kan. BARRED RO'CKS EXCLUSIVELY. UTILITY $5.00 per 100. R. J. Lindbloom. Cleburne.

eggs ".00 per hundred. Pen. pullet mat- Kan.
WHITE PLYMO'UTH ROCK EGGS. 15 F.oR Ing $6.00 tor 16. Satlsfactlon guaranteed.$1.00. $3 per 100. ]IiI'S. Geo. F. Garr, R. D. Ames, Walton, Kan.GrE'nola, �an.

10 WHITE ,'ROCK CO'CKERELS, $8.00 AND
UJl'; scote'd by Atherton. Eggs for aare;

W. W. Pres.ly,- 'Meade, Kansas.

! BARRED RO'CK EGGS,FROM PURE BREDBUFF ROCK EGGS' 75C SETTING. $8.60' stock $1.00 per' setting. H.OO hundred.
__l_O_O_,_._M_rs_._F_._M_e_y_e_r_._G_a_r_n_e_tt_._K_a_n_.

.

Chas, · Koepsel, White CIty, Kan.
'

PURE WHITE RO'CKS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners and laying atratne. Eggs 15 15c, 100

$3.50. G. Schmidt, R. 2, Newton, Kan.

BIG TYPE BA"RRED RO'CK EGGS. HALF
pdce this season. �. H. Duff. Larned.

Kan. WHiTE RO'CK EGGS FRO'M TRAP NEST-
O'KLAHO'MA BARRED RO'CK FARM. MUL- Ing stock. $2.00 15; $3.00 30; $4.00 45;
hall. Oklahoma. Special. Egg. $1.0' per $6.00 100. W. T. Blackwlll, QUinter, Kan.

setting. BUFF RO'CK EGGS FROM :FIRST PRIZE
winning stock. ·and utility. Write torPURE BRED FISHEL WHITE PLYMOUTH prices. R. Houdyshell, Pawnee RIck, Kan.

'

Rock eggs. Mrs. Elmer Lane, Burlington.
.Kansas. . .

I PURE BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY
BUFF ROCK EGGS. BEST BLO'OD. PRICES M:;:�:·p.EJI';,SgU��·� {OM���� grt�. ,,::���g.reasonable." Mr., Pearl Whl·te, pnlontown.Kansas,

I
BARRED PLYMO'UTH RO'CK' BABY

---------------------. chick. and eggs. Write' for mating I1st'WHITE R.oCK EGGS. $1. eo 15; $4.00 100. and prices. Mra, C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.Chicks 8 cen ts, Mfs. Grace SprIggs. Gar-
nett. Kan. EGGS - BARRED ROCKS - IO'WA KING

straIn. Sate del1very and fertility guaran
teed. Free' catalog. A. D. Murphy, E.sex.
Iowa.

FO'R FINE'BARRED RO'CK COCKERELS
Inquire ot Wm. C. Mueller. Route 4, Han

Oller, Kan.

WHITE 'ROCKS-PURE WHITE, BIG

B��:e�hl��.:n 25�IS�1e��:k'jf:�S� $li�205 t�o$ng: 241 EGG STRAIN. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
$3 00 for 50 $5 00 for 100 Good laying

I4'J 200 choice cockerels. hen. and pullets. Catstfaln. Prlz� winners. Mr�. Ben Miller. alogue free. Waltal' Bardsley, Neola, Iowa.
Newton, Kan.

PURE BRED RO'SE CO'MB BUFF O'RP-
Ing tuns, Eggs•. 15 $1.50, 30 $2.50. 100$5.00. Fannie Renzenberger. Greeley, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED RO'CKS. HAVE
won many blue ribbons. Pens now mated.

Prices from pen. $3 to $5 per 15. Utility eggs'
$6 per 100. PrepaId. Circular. C. C. Linda
mood, Walton, Kan .• Harvey Co.

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS BRED
trom strain not only noted for wondertul

show record, but trap-nested thereby In
ureaalng egg production. 2 pens. Eggs 15
U.50, 30 $2.50. George Sims. LeRoy. Kan.as.

MY BARRED ROCKS 'TOOK 6 FIRSTS. 4
seconds and 2 thirds at Rogers Co. pou I try

show. Egg. trom .thts class ot. birds $1.00.
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 per se ttfng. W. S.
Crouch. Claremore. Ok la,

QUALITY BARRED' RO'CKS.· WI�:>1ERS'
at leading shows of Ok la.horn a. We lead;

others tollow. PresIdent of state Barred
Rock club•. Eggs from pen. $5.00. $2.50,
Ou tslde $J.50 16. $6.00' per 100. F'red Ha.II.
Lone'Wolf. Okla.

ORPINGTON CO'CKERELS AND
Mrs. T. N. Beckey. Linwood, Kan.

BARRED RO'CK EGGS ONE DO'LLAR PER
setting. Free mating list. Lee & Son.

E::.: C�ty. Okla.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15 75C.
100 for U.OO. Mrs; S. W. Rice, Wellsv1lle.

WHITE ROCKS. FREE RANGE. PURE Kan.
white. large and vigorous exhibition. bred --------------------

to lay and do It. Eggs 16 $100. 100 H.OO. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FRO'M VIG
I. L. Heaton. Harper. Kan. orous tarm tlock. Gustaf Nelson, Falun.

Kan.CHO'ICE BARRED
E,I1;gs. Circular.

'Vather;-.a, Kan.

RO'CK. CO'CKE;RELS. WHITE RO'CKS-PURE BRED-200 EGG
Mrs. 'po A. Petti., strain. Size and quality. Eggs U.25 16;

$6.00 hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed. E.
R. Mahalfa. Neal. Kansas.BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS. GOOD LAY

ers. Four dollars hundred. Chas. CorneliUS,
Blackwell. O'kla.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. A FINE GERTRUDE GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTO'N
lot ot cockerels at reduced prices to close Farm range. Eggs $1.50 .etting. Winfield.

out; $1.60 to $5.00 each. Eggs In sea.on. K_a_n_.
_L. P. Nichols. KIrwin. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON CO'CKERELS. EGGS
1'5 $1.60. 50 $4.00. Clarence Lehman, New

ton, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. FRO'M lOWA
State Show winners. Harper Hartshorn.

P\:Yg�;>V;;rHh:t����. T¥�; �R3,r�eA����� t-T_r_a_e_r_._I_o_\\_'a_. _

per setting of sixteen. Charges prepaid. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS-COCKERELS $2;
V. La Dow. Fredonia. Kansas. Sa�;::r. $k:�. pel' fifteen. H. B. Humble.

S. C. WHITE O'RPINGTON EGGS. PURE
bred. $1 tlfteen. $5 hundred. Zephle Ray.

R. 2. Lewis, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. NO'. 1. STO'CK. 100
eggs $4.00. Pen eggs $1.0" 16. James A.

H'!-rrls. Latham. Kan. BUFF ROCKS-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN
ners. Eggs by the .ettlng or hundred.

priced reasonably; hatch guaranteed. Ferris
and Ferris. Effingham. Kan.

EGGS FRO'M GO'O'D BARRED ROCKS. 100
$4.00 .. 15 '$1.00. 50 $2.25. John Vanam

burg, ?'{arysvtlle, Kan.

WHITE RO'OKS. PRIZE WINNERS ,SCORED
by Atherton $2.00 up. Also eggs. H. N.

HOldeman. Meade. Kan.
BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS'FR.oM GOO'D
laying straIn. 75e per 15; $4 100. Mrs.

George FInk. Eddy. 01<1a.

RO'YAL BLUE RINGLETS BARRED ROCK
cockerel. two and three dollars. Eggs. tlt

teen. one and two' dollar.. North W1ll0w
Poultry Ranch. Cofteyvllle.• Kan';

UTILITY BARRED ROCK EGGS. "BER
muda Ranch" ou'allty. 15 $1.00, 100 $4.00.F"anl, Hall, Torof.to. Ran BUFF AND BARl;tED ROCKS. EGGS FO'R

hatching. Hens and pullets. Won 1-2·3-4
and cocks 2·3. Eggs 2 to 5 dollars. Broad
moOr Poultry Farms, Haven, Kan.

BLUE RIBBO� EGGS. BARRED RO'CKS.
7ti cents per 15. $3.50 per 100. Violet E.'

Hunt. Gofteyvllle. Kansas.

WHITE ROCI{ EGGS, $1 15. $5 100,
tQr show record and mating list.:lIcDowell. Ga�nett. Kansas.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS. 225
laying' average; 106 premiums. Fancy

Write: mating., 15 $2,00 to $7.50. Flock. 16 $1.25.
Nelll<\ 100 $6.00. W. O'pter. ·Clay Center. Kansas.

TWELVE YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREEDING
6 �hlte Rocks. Eggs. $1.10 15; H.OO 100;
,., • .gtQ�er, Hartford •. Kp.n. ," I. ,. !
WHITE'· 'RO'CKS EXCLUSIVELY.' "FOU�
b
pens. I!'or particulars write ll'. C. Hatt!!,-augh. Prat.t •..Kan ••.•Box 512.

..

. ..!
BARRE!), nOCK EGGS FO'R HATCHING'
... SIIPI�c,al ml).tlngs, five dollars per tlfteeii}
�tt ty, tflYe iiollars per hundred. Il'r�d, ...0 chlet ..- Roilte:�8" HObart; O),la. '

PURE B:t:(E'D BARRED RO'CKS WITH SIZE
and quality; slx-H!en years' careful breed

Ing. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Glen
dale Fa�m, C. E. Romary, Prop .. Ollnt, Ka!'·.,
IVORY WHITE,· RO'CKS-WON GRAND
champion pen. gold medal for 'best pen of

Whites; 1.t hen; 1st pen. 2nd cock, 2nd and
. Brd cockerel. 2nd and 4th pullet at HutchIn
son shOW. Jan.. 1915. Also four prizes at
Kanaas State FaIr. Eggs from two pens,JS.O!) per 15,.,01' trom farm range flock $6.00
per 100. MllUlle C. Clark, Haven, l{an.

,8. C. W. ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
young stock. Mr.. Fred' Bailie, Fredonia.

Kan.

KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE .oRP
Ingtons. Eggs reasonable. Mrs, J. O.

Zorger. Adrian, Mo.

STAFFORD'S PRIZE WINNING BUFF
O'rplngtons. Stoek. eggs. Mrs. Grant Staf

tord, "'Infield. Kan,

WHITE O'RPING'l'ONS. LET ME TELL
you about them. Eggs at honest prices.

Sharp. lola, Kan.a •.

PURE SINGLE CO'MB BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs $.1. 25 per setting. postpaid. Mr.. J.

Dronpafl. Liberty, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE O'RPINGTO'N EGGS
from large range raised birds. $1.50 per15. Ray Dyer. Mesa. Colo.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTON CHICKS
20c. 25c apd 30c eaoh. Settings $1, $2 and

$3. E. Fahl. Medora. Kan .

S. C. BUF!!' ORPINGTON EGGS; HIGH
scoring yards $3.00 setting. Utility $5.00100. 1st prize Bourbon Red turkey eggs.Mrs. Fred Schultz, King City, Mo.

BU,F-"" O'RPINOTO'N EGGS, BABY CHlX
.lind cockcrets.... Pr-Ices right: Ralph Chap

man. Arkansas City. Kan .. Rt. No.4.

CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON CQCK
erels $2.00 each. Egg. ,5.00 per .hundred.

Mrs. W. V. WlI.on. Det.ruit, Kan., R. ,2.

WHITE RUNNER AND BUFF .oRPINGTO':-'ducks. Pure. White eggers. Eggs. 15$1.00. Mr•• D. A. Wohler. Hillsboro. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTO'N CO'CKS AND CO'CK-'
erel s, hached from Cook'. $20.00 per. setting eggs. Adolph Berg. McPherson. Kan.

THO'RO'UGHBRED S. C. BUF'F O'RPING
ton eggs. $1.00 per 10. $6.00 per 100 deI1vered. J. A. Blunn. Sta. A. Wichita. Kan.

WELLER'S BUFF. O'RPINGTO'NS LAY
more, grow taster, win. Mating list provesthl •. $1.50 per 15. Lewis Weller. Sallna. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTO'N EGGS FRO'M KELlerstrass' $30 stock at $1.75 per 30 eggs.$2.50 per 50. Mrs. W. L. St l les, Ce lumbus,Kan.

KELLERSTRASS ,STRAIN WHITE ORPIng tons, Eggs U setting. $7 hundred.Booking orders now. H. N. Fuller. Woodbine. Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE O'RPINGTONS. KELler.tras.· •. $1-50 each. Eggs. $1 per tit
teen. $5 per hundred. Mr•• W. Patterson,Yates Center, Kan. .

BUFF O'RPINGTO�S. GO'O'D SIZE AND
color. Pru'tt and �Iartz straIn: Eggs $1.25per 10; al.o stock. Mrs. S. W. Hellman,Pleasanton, Ka'.lsas.

FO'R SALE. BUFF O'RPINGTO'� COCKerels. Grandslre was Jrnported a.nd cost$150.00 In England. Three to five $. ClaraB. Barber, Corbin, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTO':-' COCKERELS '3.QO '1'0
H.OO. big and good. 15 eggS H.OO and$2.00. 100 $6.00. V. E. McDaniel. 209 N.

)furtlnson, WIchita. Kan.

FO'R SALE-THE VERY BEST BREDBlack O'rplngton ,·oo"ters. Also bookingorders tor eggs for setting. Lou Borden
klrcher. Vinita. Okla.. care R. S. G. Co.

WHITE O'RPI�GTO'XS-EGGS FRO'�I AL-
\Val'S healthy. vigorous bIrds bred tal" yearstor heavy laYing. $1.50 setting; $� hundred.

express paid. J. H. LanSing, ChaB�, Kansas.

S. C. BUFF ORPIXGTO'N EGGS FO'R
hatching. 75c for 15. or $4..00 per )00.from prize winning and Cook "traIn. Chlck.s

ten cts. each. 1\'lr9. O'Roke, Faln'jew, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-HA\'El WO'N
many blue ribbons. P(�ns n"ow JUa ted. Bggsand baby chlcl's for sale. Write fo!' mating'list. Plea.ant Hill Poultry Farm, R. No.3.Elllnwood, Kan.

DON'T OVERLOO'K O'VERLOOI{ POULTRY
Farm. Sweepstal,es Orplngtons. Burr nl1(l

Black. Six correctly mated pen". MatinglI.t ready. Price. right. Chas. LuengeneBox M 149. Topeka. Knn.

SPLENDID WINTER LAYING Bl'FF O'RP
Ingtons. Eggs, pen $1.50 15; range $1 15

$5 100. Hen·hatched baby chlcl" Hc eacho'Pure white Inulan Runne,' duck eggs $1.5
setting. Mrs. S. W. Pfister. Hla".-alha. Kan

WHITE O'RPINGTO:--lS-SIXTY-FIVE EGGS
on January ninth from one hundred lay

era. Few choice utility cockerels lett at
$2.50 each. Hens. pullets and eggs tor sal!!Urbandale Poultry Farm. Butts Bldg•• Wlch..;
Ita. Kan.

.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. PURE. LARGE, FINm
color. 1st pen. $2.00 pel' tltteen. three settlngs. fIve dollars; second ]ien, $1.50 perfifteen, three settIngs $3.50. Express 01'

Pllrcel 'post prepaId three hundred mile ....
Usual gUarantee. Red Rose Pou'ltry Farm,;194'4 N. Tremont, Kansas CUy, Kanaas.
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ORI'IXGTONS.

SINGLE CO:'lIB BUFF ORPINGTONS. PE;\!
headed by sons of Cook's ttrat Madison

Square Garden and Allentown. Pa., cock ..

erets, Eggs 15 $2.00. Adolph Berg, McPher
son, Kausas,

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Cook's strain. Eggs 30 ,2.25, 100 '5.50.

Parcels paid 3rd zone. This farm for sale.
'Whlte House Poultry Farm, sauna, Kan.
E. D. Hobbs.

LEGHORNS.

s, C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 15 16C, 80 $1.26.
Inez Gookin, Russell. Kan.

SI.�IGI.E coxus WH11'E LElGHORN COCK
erels. hens and pullets. E. Kagurlcc.

Darlow, Kan,

S. C. WHITE I.EGHOR:" EGGS (WYCKOFF
strain), $:l.00 pel' lOU. Mrs. W. L. Stlies.

Columbus, Kan.

SI:"GLE COMB BUFF LElGHORNS. PURE
Buffs. 30 egg" $2; 100 H.oO. John A.

Reed, Lyons, Kan.

PURE BRED SI:"GLE (,O�IB WHITE LEG
horn eggs $3.00 per 100. -'II's. W. A. WIll

our, Ransom, Kun.

SI:-IGLE CO-'13 WHITE LEGHOR:>IS; FINE
layers. $1.00 per lil. $4.00 lUO. Mrs. E. R.

Bt'edle. Bazaar, Kan.

S. c. aROW:>I LEGHOR:>I
. hatching. '�.50 pel' 100.
Augustus, warervttte, Kan.

EGGS
MrH.

FOR
Harry

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LEGHORNS. RHO�E ISLAND RIms.

Sl;:o.;GLE CQ�IB WHITE LEGHORNS. SIL
ver cup winners. 100 eggs H, 15 eggs .75.

Miss Selma Fager, Admire, Kansas.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs. , •. 00 per hundred; 75c per

setting. H. B. �I11ler. ,Sycamore. Kan.

PURE BLOOD SI",GLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn ckla. for sale, six for ".00. Eggs

$4.00 per 100. J. P. RIBhel, GalatIa, Kan.
HIGH SCORDIG SINGLE CO�IB WHITE
Leghorns. Finest egg.. Cockerels. Mrs.

Albert Ray, Specialist, Delavan, Kansas.

ROSE OOMB REDS. 30 EGGS $1.50. PAUL
Grill, Ellsworth, Kan.

---------------------------

ROSE OOMB REDS. 15 EGGS rso, T_ A.
RIchard, Clay Center, Kan.

March 13, 1915.

BHODB ISLAND REDS.

SI:"GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Prunt a strain. Winter layers. One hun

dred gua ranteed fertile eggs six dollars.
H. C. Harper. Mayetta, Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS U, $1.50 'PER 15; RANGE
".50 per 100. Baby chlokli 1'00, 15c and

200. Circular tree. Mrs. Alloe Clinken-
beard. Wetmore. Kan.

.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN_
R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS CHEAP. ter layers. El'gs trom hll'h aoorlnl' birds

G. D. WlUems, Inman, Kan. $1.00 per 15. n.oo per 100. Mre.·A. J. Nlohol:
son, Manhattan, Kan. _

S. C. REDS. MATING LISTS NOW READY.
Thos. D. Troughton, Wetmore, Kan. EGGS FROM SELECTED STOCK ACCORD

Ing to Standard. Rose Comb Rbode Island
IOWA'S WINNING REDS. EITHER COMB. Reds; 80 f3 100 n.OO. (Shlpplnl' point To-
Eggs. Rev. Weiss. Shenandoab, Iowa. peka.) W. M. HIxon, Bereyton, Kan.

ROSE COMB AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
bland Red cookere Is, U.OO eaob. Fawn

and White Indian Runner drakes $1.00 each.
Mrs-. F. ·A. McGuire, Paradl.e, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS $1.00 ROSE COMB REDS-WINNERS AT TO-
per 15. '5.00 per 100. V. E. DeGeer, Deer- peka and Wichita. Kan. Yard' eggs u.oe

head, Kan. per 15. Farm ranl'e ".50 per 100. Free cat-

BIG BO:-.lE ROSE COMB REDS, BOTH
alol'. Stover 0\1: Stover. Fredonia, Kan.

sexes for sale. O. M. LewIs, R. 1, Hols- KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE SIN-
Ington. Kan. I'le Comb Red.. Eggs $1 and $1.50 per

settlne. '5 and n per hundred. Few cock
ROSE CO�IBED R. I. RED EGGS $1.00 PER erels cheap. Grel'ory, ReadIng, Kan.

15. '5.00 per 100. F. B. Severance, Lost
Springs, Kan. .... BIG BONED, DARK VELVETY ROSE

Comb Reds. Utlllty stock•. Beat' winter
S. C. REDS, WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS layers, $1.00 per 15 postpaId. $5.00 100.

100 U.50. 50 12.00. Mrs. Allie West, Box Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Woodward, Okla.
815, Garnett, Kan.

.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS 75C
setting. 50 tor 12.26. 100 for U.OO. Drake

B�08 .• Jewell, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. NO. 1 STOCK. 100
HOSE C'O�IB BROWN LEGHORNS, PURE el'gs H.OO. Pen egg8 $1.00 16. James A

bl·Oll. Hens that lay. pay. Carefully se- Harrlo, Latham, Kan.
lected egg'. $1.00 15. ,5.00 100. G. C. Ran- ---------------------------
d a lt, VlllIlge View. Stella. Neb.

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED SI;:o.;GLE COMB
White Leghorns; Young. Wyckoff and

Fmntz strains. Eggs, 15 $1.00; 60 '2.50; 100
H.OO. Adolph Berg, McPherson. Kansao.

SI:-.IG I,E COMB REDS. EGGS U PER SET
tIng. Stock from prize wInners. Thea.

Lysell, Lindsborg, Kan.

BUY WHITE'S LAYING STRAIN S. C. R. I.
Red eggs for quality and productlon. $I

to $6 per setting. Write'. today for matlng
lists. H. L. White. 1H7 N. Waco; Wichita.
Kan.

DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS ARE
winners. Egg. for hatching. $1.00, $1.50,

U.OO per settlng; $6.00 per hundred. 'Park
dale Poultry Yards. 715 Branner, Topeka,
Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
clusively. Rich red, velvety; Bean strain.

15 eggs $1.00. 100 '5.00. Satlsfactlon guar
anteed. Mrs. Cbancey Simmons, Erie, Kan-
sas, Route S.

.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-OUR
breeding stock Is purchased dlr,ect from

�:�A�:dea;J�60� b';'::t7fi"ty E��� 8:::!nga�1i�:i
g,!aranteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.

100 ROBE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCKS
and' cockerels that have shape, color and

ol"e. Sired by roootero costing tram $15.00
to U5.00 at $1.50, $8. 'II. $7.50 and $10 each;
,a few hIgher. No better bred birds. Pens.
mated for 1915 by ·far the best we ever had.
W. R. HustaD, Amerlcua,. Kan. -

LANGSHAN8.

WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS '$1:00 PER
15. Wm. Wisohmeler, Mayetta., Ka!l.

ACKER�IA;\!-FRANTZ LAYING STRAINS RICH, ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS;
Single Comb White LeghornS. 15 eggs bargaIns at $1.60, 12.50 and $8.50. Mrs. WHITE LANGSHAN COCKEREl:.S. EGGS

$1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. Baby chicks ten Chas. HllI, Toronto. Kan. In season. Mattie Rowe. Lane. -Kan.
cenl. each. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS EXCLUSIVELY FOR
six years. Eggs five cents each. George

Ela, Valley Fall.. Kansas. .-

SINGLE CO�1B BROWN LEGHORNS EX-
HOSE CO�IB BROW:>I LEOHOR:oI COCK- cluslvely. Pure bred. heavy laying strain.
erets. Single Comb females. Ml'8. Ids. Eggs $1 per 16. $5.00 per 100. Guaranleed

Slandlferd. Rcadlng. Kun. sate delivery. R. C. Merideth, .Klowa. Kan. LARGE, RICH. DARK RED R. C. REDS.
15 eggs $1.00; 50 $S.OO po.t paid. Nora

Luthye, Rt. 6, North Topeka, Kan.

s, C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. MRS. W. R. PEN SELECTED LAYERS, MATED TO ROSE COMB R. I. REDS. EGGS, 100 IS.OO·, I
.

HUdreth, Oswego, Kan. Baron cockerel. Eggs ,2.00 for 13. J. H. 1-"5 W h
HAVE A FEW CHOICE ROSE COMB

Hackley, 705 Beech St.. CotteyylUe, Kan.
o. cts. • A. T omp.on, LOl'an. Kan. Rhode Island Red cockerela tor lale. Write

SI:oIGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORNS 11.00. tor prices and description. El'l'a tor batch-
Will Tonn, Haven. Kan. S C B "'EGHORN COCKERELS I E

R. C. RED EGGS. HUNDRED U. BABY Ing. F. L. BlaIne, Sawyer, Kan.
• . ...., . PR Z chicks 10 ct.. Mrs. John Ol'den, Derby,

Al:�n�:��. �.oN.dH�d:����t�.;ad:,l·��n�P. Kan. THOROUGHBRED. DARK, VELVETY,
SI",GLE COMB REDS. 15 EGGS $1.00. 100 n�re S;t�:::!ctl��d"sua;:nt:::.· J��O'JI(O��:
'5.00. Roxy Loomis, DIs.mond SprIngs, Wlttaell, Route 8, Erie, Kanoaa.

Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HIGH

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. scorf ng, egg bred pen, $2.50 setting. Choice
John Walters, Fall River, Kan. ftann�e. $3.00 hundred. Wlll Tonn, Haven,

TWELVE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKER- S. C. REiD EGGS ,'.00 PER 100, $1.50 PER

els dollar each. A. Pitney. Belvue, Kan. DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE B:�' 24�rs. Rosa Jansen. Geneseo, Kansas.

Leghorns won over 100 ribbons. Egga

R��.�O ���W. ��I�:'�ostl��Hr?o�%r,E��:. �f���a��; $5.00 100. A. G. Dorr, Osaie City,

SINGLE CO:lIB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS SL"GLE CO�lB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

n 100. :\Irs. Cnus, Buills, Spring HIli. Young strain. Fancy atock. Dollar fifty
Kan. ��n����en eggs. Ross McClure, McPherson,

75CO�k��e�:: $1��MJ:). �I_IIi.ED!,��HJlo�t::�: F ..Ie:\IOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BRED TO
Kan. lay and win. FInest cockerels $1. Eggs,

chicks. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Lyn
don. Kan.PURE SI;:o.;GLE COMB BROW:>I LEGHORN

eggs $3.00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler. Hllls- SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY SINGLEboro, Kiln. Comb White Leghorns. Hen mating, 100

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. D. W. $5.00. Pullet mating, 100 13.50. Alex Spong,
Young and F'r an tz strains. G. D. WllIems, Chanute, Kan,

1 nman, fin n. -p-n-I-Z-E-'--,,-,I-N-'-;:o.;-I-N-'G--S--IN--G-L-E--C-O-M--B-B-R--O-W-N
Leghorn eggs. 15 $1.25. 100 $5.00.DeUvery

gua ranteed. Chicks, 100 $12.00•. A. B. Haug,
Centralia, Kiln. S. C. R. I. RED EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN-

nIng stock. Send for mating list. James
Sisters, Olathe, Kan.

.

�.O EGG STRAIN SI:>IGLE COMB BROWN S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS (FERRIS 0\1:

L.eghorns. aQ eggs $2. Paul Grill, ElIs- Young strain). WInner. and blgh scoring
worth, Ka n. birds. Closing out .of few fawn whIte ducks. ROSE C. REDS. EGGS $1.50 SETTING.

F. E. Fisher, WUson, Kan. HIgh scoring; best layers. Mrs. Belle
S. hf.;'d�,,�01j:;'f,y I��\{���i\c���Sw��r��:' SI:-.IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS =B,.e_I_lm__a_n::-,_H__a_y_s,__K_a_n_. ___

B�lIevllle. Kan. E:�� �oaotc���80; frfo� ,,�gg; I:eVtlt��g s�'i���: R·R;ngeR���$r.�J' p::Ga� I1r�� F:� ,Jg:
PURE BRElD S. C. BHOW:>I LEGHORN George Nickel, Lebo, Kansas. G_u_Ir_e_._P_a_._ra_d_l_s_e_._K_a_n_.

_

eg,;s. Pen and ru nge.: Mrs. A. Anderson,
Green lea I, Knn.

ROSE COMB REDS-SELECT MATING, 15
eggs $1.00; range $3.00 100. John Jones,

Pl{.��hl�'g. Ci3.0�\e�:�1�;,rg�(� EGGS FOR E1r��I.;;r�p.Aj.f..stU�{!;,���I S��t�\'a�:' Q_u_e_en__O_'_lt_y_._M__o._,_R__. _2_. _

Haddam. Ka nsu s,
J. L. Young. Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Circular. ROSE COMB RED EGGS 4% CENTS EACH

Mrs. G. L. Russell. Chilhowee. Mo. prepaid. Heavy winter layers. A. N. Pet-
erson, Watervl1le, Kan. .

s. C. W. LEGHORX EGGS $1.50 SETTING;
hundred $5.00. Cock ere ls scoring 90 to 95.

J. E. Glsh, Manhatlan. Kan.

FI:>IE BUFF LEGHOR'" CKLS.. EITHER
. comb. $1.50 each. Single Comb pullets
$1.00.. Ida Sl sa c, Mesa. Colo.

PURE Sr;:o.;GLE CO�[B BROWN LEGHORN
eggs all season H.OO hun. Baby chlx 12

cts. P. B. Cole, Sharon. Kan.

SI:-IGLE CO:'lIB BROW;:o.; LEGHORN EGGS
trom good laying strain $3.00 per 100. Mrs.

J. '1'. Bates, Spring Hili. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROW:-.I l.EGHORNS. STOCK
and oggs. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ml's.

John Holzhey, Bendena. Kari.

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF
L.eghorn eggs fol' sale. $1.00 15, ".00 100.

V. P. Johnson. Saronville, Neb.

SI:>IGLE CO:'ltB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT
$1.00 per 15. ,5.00 p'l' 100 prepaid. Mrs.

F. B. Wempe. Frankfort. I{an.

S. C. W. LEGHORX EGGS-BARRON
Fl'Ilnt. 8Iraln. $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100.

·VIolet Hunt, Cotteyvllle. I'-an.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS; KULP
strain. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid.

;\Irs. Mary Mlek. Ransom. Kan.

PRIZE WIN;\!ING SI:-.IGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorns. Eggs. 100 $3.50. 30 $1'.25. Cha•.

Dorr and Sons•.Osage CIty. Kan.

YEBTER LAID-FRANTZ LAYING STRAIN
Single Comb WhIte Lpghorn eggs. 15 $1.25.

100 $5. C. G. Cook. Lyon". Kan.

ROSE COMB BROW:-.I LEGHORNS. KULP
strain; hea vy layers. Eggs $4 per hun

dred. Mr.. B. B. King. Erie. Kan.

BUY EGGS FROM FLOCK WITH STATE
egg record. Eggs $7.50. chicks $15.00 100.

Jas. R. Snyder, Box E, Frazer, MO.

R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 15, $5.eO
100. HIgh scoring stock. Blue ribbon

getters. Otto Borth. Plains, Kansas.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs. Layers. $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per

100. J.ennl" MartIll. Franl<fort. Kan.

.

SEVENTH YEAR OF PURE SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Range. Eggs 100 $8.00.

Mrs. D. A. Wohler. Hillsboro. Kan.

·BAKER·S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. Won at the state .how. Wichita,

1915, fIrst pen. second. fourth hen. third
'Pullet, fourth cockerel, all club rIbbons but

• one. Egga reasonable. Dave Baker, Conway
liprlng.. Kalll!las.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM SINGLE
Comb Wh l te Leghorns exclusively. $1.00

for 15. $3.00 50, '5.00 100. Let me book ReiSE COMB RED EGGS; $1 PER SETTING
your egg order. R. E. DavIs, Holton, Kan. postpaid; ,4 per hundred F. O. B. Mra.

Ja8. Bhoema'ke r, Narka, KanaB!.
PURE BRED SI:'oIGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns from good laying strain. Eggs, set

tIng $1.00. 50 $2.50. 100 ".00. Baby chicks
10 cents each. Mrs. Wm. Brooks, Beattle,
Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE SINGLE COMB WHITE
. Leghol·ns. Eggs $1.25 per setting; guar
antee lenlle. Cocks' and cookerels tor eale,
baby chickS. Crystal White Leghorn Yards,
Dunlap. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HENS
fl'om America's best laying straIns. Mated

to Barron. layIng contest winning atraln
cockerels. Eggs U.50 per hundred. 75c per
15. C. C. Sh�nkel. Geneseo, Kiln.

INGLE'S S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS WON
first pen. first hen at Iowa State FaIr.

At Des lflo1nes Show, second pen, second
pullet. third hen. Egga. 16 $1.25; 50 $8.00;
100 $5.00. Otis Ingle, Bondurant. Iowa.

GET A STA"RT IN THE BEST PAYING
strain of Single Comb WhIte Leghorna.

I have them. Pedigree males mated to wln-·
tel' layers that lay. Eggs 100 U.OO; 50 $8.60;
setting $1.50. E. D. Allen, Inland. Neb.

YOUXO'S STRAI:oI' SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. I won at Kanoas State College

show. 1915. first. second cockerel, first. thIrd
hen. fIrst and sweepstakes pen. Eggs $1 and
$2 per 15. P. A. Sanford, Manhattan, Kan.

RAXOE RAISED EGG STRAIN SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns bred exclusively.

Stock. chicks and eggs at reasonable prices.
Sa tlsfactlon guaran teed. Write for circular.
Sunny Slope Poultry Ranch, Chas. Grant,
owner. Elk Falls. Kansas.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS LAY EGGS
In winter when eggs mean money. "Frost

proof comb.... The largest, handsomest Leg
horn. Selected eggs. 100 U.OO. 50 $3.50. 80
$2.75. 15 $1. 50. 'Satisfactlon guaranteed.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm. Meaa. Colo.

QUALITY EGG'S FROM OUR SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns.the finest laying

.traln-wlll produce unusually fine bIrds
wIth the laying habit. SetUngs one. one fifty
and two. Per hundred, tour, six and eIght
dollars. Ask about· our trap neat mating•

Geo. Bennett. Holliday. Kan.

BANTAMS_

R. C. RED EGGS, U FOR 100; 75C FOR 111.
Bourbon Red turkey egg� fa.50 tor 11.

.Augusts. Hand, Ellsworth, Kan•..

EGGS. PRIZE TAKERS. SINGLE COMB
Reds. Extra fine birds. $1.50-$3;60 tor 15 •

D. H. Welch, 'Mackovllle, Kansas.

�LACI{ LANGSHANS. FEDERATION WIN
ners. WrIte Mary McCs.ul, Elk City, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. PRICES R'EA
sonable. William Osborne, Mound' City.

Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS AND. STOCK
reasonable. Martha Haynes,· Grantville.

Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS. COCK!ERELS, PUL
lets, egga In .eason. Mrs. Geo. McLain,

Lane, Kan.'

BLACX LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
ing. $1.00 for 15, U.50 for 45. W. S. L.

DavIs, Nickerson, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN CHOICE COCKEREI.S.
S. C. REDS-BEST WINTER. LAYERS. Satisfaction guaranteed .. Eggs In sea80n.

$1.50 per setting. $6.00 per 100, express Roy ·Hayes. Oberlin, Kan.
paid. Mrs. John WInter, Chase, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB RHODE IS- scoring winter ls.yers. U.50 per 15 or $6.00
land Red cookerels and eggs tor sale. W. per 100. Geo. W. S�earer, Lawrence, Kan.

S. Koger, It, R. No.2, Topeka, Kan. BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FOUR PENS.
One yard. No better bred fowls. FIne pre

mium stock. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge.
Mulllnvl11e, Kan.

"'.

THOROlJGHBRED SINGLE COMB' RHODE S. C. R. I. WHITES. EICHELMANN STOCK.
Island Red pullets; also eggs for hatching. 15 eggs $1.60. Mrs. L. P. Scott, Colony.

PrIces rIg-ht. G. D. Leggett, Morgan Heights, Kan.
Carthage. Mo. --------------------

FOR SALE-EGGS FOR HATCHING. ROSE
Comb Rhode Ialand WhItes. WrIte for

prlcea. T. J. Smith, Arrington, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, HENS
and pullets. Scored. Prices reasonable.

,Mrs. Nora Ingraham, Ma"ha�ran, K&:n.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
Range tlock 75 ct•• per setting. Pen eggs

$1.50. Mrs. C. H. Jordan, Wakarusa, Itan.

LENNAPPE STRAIN R. C. RED COCK
erels '3.00-'5.00 each. H�n hs,tched baby

chicks 10c each. Order early. Alta Murphy.
,Luray. Kan.

SINGLE COMB EGGB-ALL STOCK FROM
prIze flocks. 95% fertility guaranteed.

15 75c. 100 U. Mra. John Whitelaw. Law
rence, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. RED EGGS FOR SALE.
First pullet, second pen, Emporia•.Kan.

Three pens. Write tor' mating Il.t. Fred
Pimple. Olp•• Kan.

.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM· BEST
IItate shpw wInners. Incubator eggs rea

sonable. Circular tree. Roberts 0\1: Bauman.
Hoisington, Kansas.

.

EGGS ONLY. ROBE COMB REDS. TYPI:
cal Red shape. deep brilliant red. HIgh

scoring. egg .traln; $1.00 up. Box 33,
Whitewater, Kana":. ,'.

LUNCEFORD'S .·SINGLE COMB QUALITY
Reds. " Choice Cockerels and 'Pullets $t.60

to $&.00. Eggs '7 100 prepaId. Sadie Lunee
tord,· Mapleton, Kan.

'GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAM EGGS U RHODE ISLAND REDS,. BO'llH COMBS:
per 15. Bert Stevens, Vlnland, Kan. Twelfth year ot sendlni out paranteed

fer.tlllty and safe arrival low priced eggs
BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS $1.25 T{) ".00 considerIng quality of stock. Mating list
each. Luelle Krum, Stafford, Ransa..

.
free. IL A. SIbley, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS - PURE BRED.
heavy winter layers. None better. Eggs

from extra good matlngs. $4.00 per 100.
$1.00 per 15. Jameo A. DavIa, RIchards. MO.

BLACK AND"WHITE'LANGSHANS, WI;\!-
ners at Kanaas State .FaIr, state show. and

Federa.Uon ahow. ChoIce mating. Eglr"
$8.00 for 15. Range Wck '6.00 for 100. H.
M. Balmer. Florence. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND ·WHITES.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND.WHITES.
Excelsior straIn. The best. Eggs for

hs.tchlng. A. Mapley, Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs tor hatching tram tlrst. prize winners

In bIg shows. Write "01' ma:tlng· 118t.. Mrs.
J. M. Post, Colony, Kans&!l.

RHODE ISLAND. WHI!l'ES - LARGE
..

early Rose Comb e'ocls. from ·best layIng
and' show strains, U, U, fS•..EgBs, '16 $1.5101;60 ".00; 100 $S.OO. Col. WaneD Russe ,

Odessa' Farm, Wlntleltl, Ran.
.

BLUE ANDALl1SIAN8.
����__� ��N'�����-�
BLUE ANDALUSIAN 'EGGS $2.eo PER
aettlng' or U2.25 a hundred, A. Ao NeU

teld, Route '" Inman, Kan.
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WYANDOTTES DUCKS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

SIl.VER WYANDQTTE COCKERELS. ALTA MAMMQTH PEKIN EGGS, 12 $1.50. HENRY
�lurphY, Luray, Kan.' Llebau. Grenola. Kan.

BUFF WYANDQTTES.· FIFTEEN EGGS ,2..PEKIN DUCK EGGS. 12 $2.00. MYRTLE
Hardin Mapes, R. R. 8, Salina, Kan. Leighton. Effingham. Kan.

TURKEYS.

TURKEYS ARE HIGHER; SHIP THE
Cope's, 'I'opeka.

WHITE HQLLAND TQMS $3.00. MRS. R.
A. Lewis. Tlmken. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS $4.00 PER INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN- MAMMQTH BRQNZE TURKEY TQMS $5.
Hundred. Alice Barnes, Atlanta. Kan. nel's. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan. \Y. B. Williams. Carlton. Kan.

GQLDEN WSANDQTTE STQCK AND-EGGS FAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS N,ARRAGANSET'l' TURKEY EGGS. MRS.
tor sale. M. M. Donges. Belleyllle. Kan. $1.00 setting. A. V. Balch. Morriliton, Ark. John Mitchell. l.afontalne. Kan.

CHQICE BUFF WYANDQTTE CQCKERELS,
eggs. John P. Ruppenthal, Russell, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CQCKERELS '2.0'
to $5.00. ;'drs. Geo. Downie, Lyndon. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE CQCKERELS $1.50
to $2. Emma S. Arnold, Manhattan, Kan.

IIEST WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS $1 PER
15. U.50 per 100. W. A. Mudge, Turon,

icun.

WHITE WYANDQTTE CQCKERELS. EX
tra good. $2 to $4. Ideal Poultry Yards.

1Vayne, Kan.

SILVER WYANDQTTES,
Eggs, setting 75c, 100 $4.

Lyndon. Kan.

PURE BRED.
Emma Downs,

(495) 39

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS
$6.00 100. 12 eggs $1.00. James A. Harris,

Latham. Kan. EGGS. 15 $2.50. FRQM MAMMQTH WHITE
Holland turkeys. C. G. Cook. Lyons. Kan.

LIGHT FAWN RUNNER DUCK EGGS 7&C
per 13, $4.50 per 100. Jennie McGuire,

OZQwkle, Kansas.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, PURE
white egg strain. Mra, E. D. Ludwig, PURE BRED BQURBQ:-I TURKEY EGGS

1Yaynoka, Okla. K:I�. 11. Mrs. Frank Richmond, BalleyvJ1le,

STANDARD WHITE-EGG CUMBERLAND
Penciled Runners. Illustrated circular.

Gertr\lde Mills. Sabetha. Kan.

MAMMQTH WHITE PEKIN ,DUCKS. EX-
WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS U.OO PER tra large. Eggs $2.00 tor eleven, Jackson
hd. Hens $1.00. Mrs. Arthur Lemert, Duck Yards. Atchison. Kan.

t .edar Vale, Kan.
FAWN WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes. pure white eg'g. $1.00 each. Flor

ence Edwards, Newkirk. Qkla.

EGGS.

INCUBATORS.

SEVERAL VABIETIES.

FERTILITY AND QUALl'I'Y GUARAN-
teed. Eggs $8.00 per 100. all Rocks. Reds,

Wyandottes. Orpl ng rons. All Leghorns $0.00.
ExhIbition. $3 pel' Hi up. Imperial Poultry
Furm, Ha rn p ton, Ia.

FQUR WHITE QRPINGTON COCKEHELS,
one Rose and one Single Comb .Minorca.

cockerel tor aato. Elve ry t h l n g' sold on g ua.r ..
antee. Mlnol'ca and Orp l ng t cn eggs for sale.
Wm. BillupH, Pawnee HOl'I(., Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED RUN:-IEH DRAKES GIA:-IT STRAIN )'IAMMQTH BHQNZE PURE SI�ULE CQ)[B WHITE LEG-
$1.00 and $1.50. Howard Nighswonger, turk eys. F. V. Sp rowls, Liberty. Neb. horns. Also F'a w n-Wn lt e RUnnel' du c k s-s--

Alva, Okla. Bert \Vhlte prize winner strain. Eggs rrorn
PURE IIRED BOURBON RED TQMS $4 either $3 pel' hundred. Baby chicks Ot'
each. Mrs. O. W. Cu lp, Paradise, Kan. ducks ten cents each. whtt c Runnel' d uck s,

Fishel strain, $1 IWI' set ling. S, W. )lc
Comas, Ctr cle vll le, Kansas.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE INDIAN RUN
ners; trios and eggs. Broadmoor Poultry

Farm, Haven, Kan.

PURE.BQURBQN RED TURKEYS. STAN
dard size and rnar-ktnga. Fay Egy. Turon.

Kan.

LARGE. FULl.. BLQQD BOURBQN RED
tur-keys for sale. Emma Lamb, Havana,

Kan.

l'HQICE COCKERELS AND QUR MATING W��;;k�. 1��i:�2 ��rN�l�J&. Alt.D j.R��:;'� BQURBQN RED TURKEY EGGS. FER-
list for the asking. Henry L. Brunner. Homewood. Kan.

. pr�:��y K:�.aranteed. Mrs. W. P. McFall.
New ton, Kan.

HOSE COMB REDS. SILVER LACE WYAN
dottes. Eggs 17, $1. _Mrs. Qla Elliott.

Delphos, Kan.

GOI.DEN WYANDQTTE EGGS. $1.58 PER
16. A tew cockerels. D. Lawver, Well',

Ka n. Route 3.

PAR'I'RIDGE WYANDQTTES. EGGS FRQM
tarm flock and cnolce pens. Walter Dod

son, Denison. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE CQCKERELS SCQR
Ing 94 %. Also eggs tor hatching. F. Tea

garden, O'dell, Neb.

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS; QUALITY
matlngs; $1.60 15 pdstpald. Dwight Os

born. Delphos, Kan.

ROSE CQMB WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS
75 cents ·for 16. 100 tor U.OO. Mrs. H. G.

Stewart, Ilalnpa, Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE WINNERS QF SEV
eral tlrsts. Eggs one dollar up. D. E.

Twiggs. Pontiac, Kan.

100 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE CQCK
erels and Runner drakes $1.60 each. Fred

Kucera. Clarkson, Neb.

SILVER LACE WYANDQTTES. EGGS $1
tor 16, ,6 per 100. Mrs. E. Ratliff, Coun

cil Grove, Kan .. Route 2.

PARTRIDGE WYANDQTTE EGGS FQR
sale. '1.60 per setting prepaid. J. B. Clay

well. Westmoreland, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDQTTES. MAT
Ing list tree. Also tox terrier ra tters. Gln�

ette & Glnette. Florence. -Kan.

F��� t::'Ddo��Iio� 1r.U�.�ER� F�e��:f: LARGE WHITE HQLLAND TURKEYS.
Pawnee Rock. Kan. Qs���e, $���. Hens $3.50. Ed M. Conn.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK
eggs. white strain. four dollars hundred.

Chas. Cornellus. Blackwell. Ok la,

EXTRA FINE WHITE RUNNER DRAKES
$2.00 each. Eggs $2.60 per dozen. Bertha

Hlesta.nd. R. 6. Yates Center. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCK
eggs. 100 $6.00. 60 $3.00. 16 $1.00. Stock.

G. W. Skinner. Baxter Springs. Kan.

PURE DRED M. B. TURKEY PRIZE WIN
ners. Toms $5.00. hens $3.00. Sam Caughey.

Ash,ervllle, Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE AND RHQDE IS
land Rell chlx. Wyandotte egg. $5.00 pel'

100. Mr •. M. E.. Johnson. Humboldt. Kan.
.

THORQUGHBRED BQURBON RED TQM
turkeys for sale. Dark brown: weIgh

trom 24 to 28 lbs, )'lr8. M. D. Gilchrist.
Peabody, Kan.
.

BIG BRQNZE BEAUTIES. BETTER
hurry With that order. Extra tine gob

blers. to close. $8 birds $5. Gertrude Tllzey.
Lucas, Kansas.

l'lQQKLET QN TURKEY RAISING. VALU
able. practical Intormatlon. 75c. Raise big

flocks every year. I do; you can. Mary
Culver, King City, Mo.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS FQR SET- P���I���� p������reJ�a,,��:nS th�:-';_Wtlng. reasonable prices. tertillty guar'an- others combined. No better blood In Amerteed. Linwood Duck Fa"m, Linwood, Kan. Ica. G. W. Perkins. Newton. "Ka n,

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. BUFF
Qrplngton chickens. Fancy stock. Best

breeding. Free mating -ltst, J. Cox. R. 8.
Topeka. Kan.

THQRQUGHBRED FAWN AND WHITE
.
Indian Runner ducks. Prize winners. Eggs

$1.26 setting; $8 100. Mrs. Wm. J. Winslow,
Hesston. Kan.

'

PURE WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS. PURE
bred. 13 $1 .s0. 50 $6.00. Baby ducklings

25 cts. each. Snyder strain, Mrs. Wm.
Brooks. Beattie, Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS. PURE BRED. WHITE
egg strain. Ducks $2.00. Drakes $1.00.

RQSE CQMB WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS Eggs $1.00 per 13, tour settings $3.50. Mrs.
$1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. H. W. Hammond, Hlggln., Tex.

Gt'eenwade, Blackwell, Qkla.

PARTRIDGE WYANDQTTE EGGS AND
baby chicks. high scoring, bred to lay.

E. E. Grimes. Minneapolis, Kansas.

CHQICE 'SILVER WYANDQTTE CQCKER
els from 'prize -wInning stock, Eggs tor

hatching.. Earl Wood, Gralntleld. Kan.

SILVER WYANDQTTES. YES, I AM
still' selling Sliver ·Wyandottes, the breed

that lay. �. 'B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTES. QUR YARDS
contain "wlnriers' .and ., layers. Write tor

matinll' list.· Dodd's White Wyandotte Farm,
Girard. Kan.

. .
,

WHITE.·.WYANDQTT.E .. BABY CHI'!:.· IN,.
cubator eggs. Now $5.00 per 100. Also

R. I. Red chlx. Mrs. M. ,E. Johnson, Hum
boldt. Kan.

RQSE CQMB WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS
trom show,quallty and egg strain. Fifteen

$1.00. 30 $1.80. 50 $2.50. 100 H.50. Garland
Johnson, Mound City, Kan.

SILVER WYANDQTTES.· TARBQX,S,T,RAIN.
Farm raised. Choice cockerels $1.50. U.OO,

$2.60, $3.00. Eggs 15 $1.50, 100 $6.00. Mrs.
Edwin Shuff. Pleyna, Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS. BIRDS
score from 91 to 96. .Scored 'by Judge

Snider, Topeka. Good 'layers. $2.00 per 15.
Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kan.

====�====================�============�.. ----�-----------------------------------

ANCONAS,
WHITE ROCKS. "B:qrrF'pUCK.a, ·.:QOURBON

•
Red turkeys. Mr••. Gllas. Snyd'e.r, Efflng-':A BIG; STQUT, LUSTY CHICK FRQM

ANCQNA EG,GS $100 $6.00; 15 $1.00.' 0; 1;.'
ham, K�n. every hatchable egg. 'The proven' record

Burnett. Council Grove. Kan. ,.FOR.· SAI.,F).",..WHITE RUNNElCt DUCKS" .o.t Falrtll'14 In_cubators everywher�. Fr�e
_________.".... ....._--- Butf .orprnston . cockerels. Katie Luak, catalog and poultry book, Sam'Ttioinp.on.
A't'lCONA..EjG(}S .. )'5 $1,00. 100. $5.90, MRS. Plains, Kan.. �:l��::l�, �.:'�rba�\."!. Co., No. 66. Main St.,

W;1ll ·Torgeson; White City, Ka,I1, '; I ' '

BLA.CK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, WHITE
:A�€ON.A EGGS FQR:'HATClt'iNG:, 15.$1.0'. Runner ducks tor sale. Eggs. H. H. TIll-

100 U.OO. Lucie 'House, Haven. Kan. otson, Latham. Kan.

FQR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN
Runner duck eggs. white egg strain; $1.00

per 13. $3.00 pel' 60. $6.00 per 100. Mrs.
RoM. Greenwade. Blackwell. Qkla.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHQW
winners tor years. Fawn Runner esgs $1.06

per 15. $3.00 per 50. Pure White Runner
eggs $1.25 per 15, U.OO per 50. $7.00 per 100.
Free catalog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia.
D�

,.

BQURBQN RED TURKEYS-WINNERS OF
14 tlrst premiums at St. Louis. Topeka

and Wichita. Eggs $3.00 and $4.00 periL
Free catalog. St.o ve r & Stover, Fredonia,
Kan.

FQR SALE-lOO WHITE HOLLAND TUR
. keys; yearling and two year old birds, Doth
sexes. Toms $4.00. Hens $3.00 while they
last. They are beauties. Don't walt to write:
send draft for what YOll want. Lee Bros.,
Harveyville, Kan.

BOURBQN RED TURKEY EGGS FRQM 2
yards unrelated. fa tor 11. Large. well

colored birds. PrIze winners. Directions tor
raising and receipt tor homemade lice pow
der tree, Ringlet Barred Rock eggs. Mrs.
C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETmS.

GUINEAS. CAPQNS.
The Cope's. Topeka.

DUCKS WANTED.

ALL LEADING BREEDS. STOCK.
Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan.

ANCQNAS. SILVER WYANDOTTElS, MQT
tled' Js.Yas.. Dr. JOlies, Glrard,'··Xan.. :. ...;00

ANCQNA EGGS. 180 $5.00, .&0 ss.oe, 15 U.OO. WHITE LEGHORNS, WHITE
stocje. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs, ducks. Eggs. Snyder's Little
Kan., Farm. Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB REDS. GQLDEN WYAN
dottes. Partridge Rocks. Mating list tree.

C. E. Florence, Eldorado, Kan,

MINOBCAS.

S. C. 'WHITE MINQRCA( TEETZ'STRAIN)
eggs tor hatc'hlng; none botter. A. Milltle,!"

Cottonwood F.alts. Kan.

'EGGS'THAT MAKE WINNERS FRQM MY'
Classy C. Comb Black Mlnorcas. Price

right. Ed Leach.· Randolph. Kan .

"SINGLE CQMB WHITE MINQRCAS."
True Mlnor.ca type. long backs. low tall.

Largest of non-setters. and lay largest eggs.
of any breed. Stock and eggs for sale.
Cbarles F. Adams. Druggist';' Newkirk. Qkla
homa.

BUTTEBCUPS,

QNE CHQICE PEN ONLY. EGGS $2.00
for 15. E. E. Brott, Burlington. Kan.

BUTTERCUPS EXCLUSIVELY. QNE EX
tra fine pen only. Eggs $3.00 per setting.

Jon. R. 'dlalr, Russell, Kan.

MY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. BEST
money can buy. Heavy layers and beau

tiful. Pro.perlt)' and happiness with this
,breed. Write tpr circular and prices. W. C.
West. 321 Park Ave. Topeka Kansas.

ANCQNAS, SHEPPARD STRAIN. PRIZE
wInners. Eggs 15 U.OO, $2.00; 100 $5.00.

Mrs. H. M. Buchele, Ada. Q.

EGGS FRQM QUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOR-
In&" egg-producing, pr lae winning flockM.

All popu lar breeds chtckens, ducks" gecHe,
and turkeys, Farm ranged; at rarmers
prices; pr-apatd to' any address In the U. S.
by Insurcd parcel post. Save money:' '\)Trite
for pr lces. TJ'ap nest tor 75c. Norfolk. Breed
erst Co-operative Assn., Norfoll<, Neb,

EGGS FQR HATCHING-AND BHEEDING
stock. All varieties Plymouth Rocks-

Wyandotles-Rhode Island Reus-Qrplng
tons-c-Leghorns - Brahmas - Langshnns
Ramburgs-Mlnot'cas - Houdans-Camplnes
-Games-also Ducks-Geese-Turkeys':_and
Bantams. Write for catalogue number 14.
Logan Valley Poultry Farm. Drawer 7,
Wayne. Neb.

BABY CHICKS.

PURE BREED R. C. W. LEGHQRN AND
Barred Rock baby chicks. 10e each. L. H.

Dicke, Lyndon, Kan.

FINE THQRQUGHBRED CHICKS GUAR-
anteed for the least money. l\Irs. L.

Cloulrh, Fulton, Kan .

BABY CHICKS (SEPARA l'E FARMS)
Rose and Single Comb White Leghorns.

Barred Rocks. Reds. 12% cents. Live d e ll v
ery guaranteed. ,MJ's, Alfred You ng, WAI{c"
fIeld, Kansas,

�IIS0ELLANEOUS.

HENS WANTED. THE COPE'S. TQPEKA.

CAPONS-THE BEST QF MQTHERS. TWO'
dollars each. Fred Bolchlett, Hobart,

Qkla., Route 2.

CHICKEN GRIT. SILICIOUS SPAR 10 LBS.
.50. 20 l ha, .80. 200 Ibs, $3.00. W. T.

Smith, Cunon City, Colo.
--------------------------

EGG CASES 15C EACH. THE COPE'S,
Topeka.

FIFTY BABY CHIX FREE. NEW HOT
water jug brooder. Eggs tor h a t ch ln g.

Free cIrcular. Kansas Poultry Company,
Norton, Kansas.

THE TQPEKA WQNDER WILL HATCH
those strong. healthy chIcks for you. Also

regulate Its own heat, Try one 30 daYH' rrtat,
The Topeka \Vander Manufacturing Co" at
409 Greene St .• Topeka, Kan.

CQCKERELS WANTED. THE CQPE'S. TO
peka.

"HQW TO TELL THE LAYING HEN" IS
the title ot my booklet which 1 positively

guarantee will enable you to cull eveiy non

laying hen rrorn your rlock 01' Blaney re
tunded. Mailed for SOc money order. A.
Hickox. 'I'oron to. Kansas.

PQULTRY RAISERS SUCCEED WITH
Mandy Lee Incubators, Lee's Lice Killer.

Germozone, and Lee's Egg Maker. Sold by
dealers or direct. Send tor Catalt>g8 and
Lee's Poultry Book. Free. Geo. H. Lee Co .•
Mfrs., Dept. 37. Qmaha. Neb. _

RUNNER •__w_�w_�_w��w_�_w�_w�.

Diamond
CLEAR INCQME PRQPERTY FQR FAR:'If.
va lue about $10,000. Qwner 68. Strong,

Kan.

GILT EDGE BUFF QRPINGTQNS AND
Black Langshans. Eggs $1.00 15. $4.00 1.00.

Pleasant View Poultry Ranch. Peabody. Kan.WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS FROM 1ST
prize winners. Pen headed by cock won

2nd and headed 1st pen at state show. 1914.
S2.00.per 15 .. qlara Barber. Corbin; Kan., _'I�====��==����==�========�======!!!!!:
REGAL WHITE WYANDQTTES. AN HON
our to their name. Write' me tor reaSOn

able prices on eggs tor' hatching or .babY

����s. Mrs. C. C. BrUbaker. McP-herson. BARRED RQCK EGGS FROM SIT.VER
cup winners. Pen 1. $3; pen 2. $2 setting

15 eggs; Bourbon Red turkey eggs 25c each.
�rs .. Ed Snyder. ·Fontana. Kun.

BUFF QRPINGTQN CHICKENS AND
ducks. None better. Hen eggs $1.00-$5.00

per 15. Duck eggs. $2.00 I,el" 12. List tree
Buttall Poultry Farm. R. No.2. Altoona
Kan.

S. C. RED CQCKERELS. LAHGE BQNED
dark red. tarm raIsed; for quIck sale $2

to $5. Eggs cheap. Large Toulouse geese
egg" 25c apiece. J. B. Haworth. Argonia
Kan.BBAIIMAS.

LIGHT BRARMA EGGS $3.00 PER HUN
dred. Mrs, Lac.!tenmaler, Miltonvale. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. 15 WQN 14 PREMIUMS

IJ' Kansas State show. Cockerels, pullets,
R:':.ns���s. Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy, Wichita,

PURE BRED MAMMQTH LIGHT BRAHMA
egg. U.50 and U.OO per 15. Also have a

�wWnlce large cockerel. $2.00 each" Mrs. C.
. rleht. Route 8, Geuda Springs. Kan.

WRITE WYANDQTTE COGKERELS AND A
tew pullets and hens trom our prize wln

�Ing strain at farmer's prices. U.OO each.
. tor $5.00. A tew extra fancy birds higher.
G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice. 1\Ieb.
SILVER LACED WYANDQTTE EGGS.
Pure bred. Fifteen $1. Qne hundred $5.

Sixty % hatch guaranteed or order dupli
cated at halt price. WrIte tor circular or
order direct. S. B. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

FQR SALE QR TRADE. ONE 20-;!5 AVERY
tractor and 5 bottom plow. Mrs. ·W. B.

Ward, Coldwater, Kan.ANCONAS. IF YQU WANT WINTER EGGS FQR NEARLY ALL BREEDS FANCY
try Heaton's free range Ancona!. Eggs, 15 poultry and eggs. Baby chlx and Duroc

$1.25. 30 U.OO. Mrs. A. L. Heaton. Harper, hogs, F. Kremer, Manchester. Q .. la.
Kan.

FQR SALE OR TRADE-160 A. I� SAS
katchewan, Canada. ?{hut havc> you'/ F.

C. Meltner, Qlmltz. Kan.
RQSE'S SINGLE COMB MQTTI.ED AN
conas have an enviable egg and show rec

ord. Stock and eggs tor sale. Mrs. Daisy
Rose. BoIs D'Arc. Mo.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FAWN AN,D WHITE
Indian Runner duck. Buff Leghorn. Part

ridge Wyandotte. Single Comb Rerls and
Rhode Island' White. W. W. Eddy, Havens
vme, Kan.

FANCY R. C. R. ISLAND RED EGGS $5
hundred. Baby chicks $12. Big ot'chal'cl

range. Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs one
doltar setting of tltteen. Fawn anrl �rhlte
Indian Runner duck eggs one dollar rot
twelve. Good laying strains. Order early
Mrs. Anna Larson. White' City. Kan.

AND
S. Q.
J. C.

FIFTEEN HQRSE PQRTABLE IXTERNA
tiona I gasoline en,glne for engine plow. A.

R. Miller. Grenola. Kan.

FQR SALE OR T,RADE-'-'FQHTY. GOQD
It·t·lga te(r la·nd. Colorado. Consl(I"t· sheep.

·WIll. ',"yclwff. Lamont. Okla.

FQR SALE QR TRADE-160 A. LAND. 25
In cultivation, with -lmprovemf'llts; balance

timbered land. H. M. Long. Relfe. �Io.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-LARGE BLACK
I'egistered Pel'chel'on stallion coming eight

years aiel, W. H, Dl'lnkern. Beloit, Kan,

FQR SALE QR TRADE. 0':-.1£ FQRTY
horse Reeves gas tractor with len bottom

plows attached, pretty near new; also Ree\'es
separa.tor In good !'unnlng order. Adaln
Bendf'T, La C,'osse, Kan,

FQR SALE QR TRADE-TWENTY HORSE-
power Studebaker roadster auto. 1912

model. good condition. fully equipped. tor
4000 good hedge posts. Address Studebaker
Auto, care Farmc>I's Mail and Breeze-,
I HAVE A NICE LITTLE 5 ROO1\! �!oD-
ern house In Lamar, Colorado, to trade

for smooth western J{anf:las land, P"OPPl'ty
clear: I'pnts tor S15.00 per nlonth, Price
$3.000.00. E. �r. �foOl'e. Spearville. Kan.

�'lY REGAL TOURI:-.1G CAR. 1915 :'I10DEL,
bought npw 3 months ago, wilt trade for

live sto('l( or' western lnnel, or wilt sell. For
furthpl' Information wl'ltp F, .T, �Vlehebl'lnk
Bpllf>fnnte, J{:tn., n, 1". D, No, 1.
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COW PEAS-WHIPPOORWILL. CI_EANED.
$2.50 per bu. H. A. Fell, '1'yro, Kall,

THE FARMERS MAlb AND BREEZE,

SUDAN, GUARANTEED FREE FROM
STANDARD BRED STALLIONS l<'OR SALE Johnson grass, 6 to 10 pounds 35c pound,right, D, H. Blbens, Larned, Kan, Charlie Clemmons, Verden, Olda,

PURE SEED OF SUMAC SORGHUM AND
Sulion'STaas. Ah'-nh Soudet'. �ewton. Knn.SHETLAND PONIES. CHARLES CLEM

mons. Coffeyville. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED PERCHERON STAL- SUDAN GRASS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.lion for sale. \Vm. Tl'eiber, wameso, Kan. 45 cts, per lb., thJs station. sacks tree.
W. A. Beaumont. El DOl'ano, lCansns.

100 EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES
$1.60; 200 Dunlap and others $1.00; 50

raspberries or 50 dewberries $1,00; 15
Houghton gooseberries $1.00; 3 select pink
peonies 25c; Pareel post paid. Get our
wholesale price list on trult trees and ever
greens. Lost Springs Nurse,')", Lost Springs.
Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARANTEED -------
_tree from Johnson grass, 10 I.bs. $3.50. 20 E. H, FISHER. ELKH·ART. KAN .. BUYERbs. $6.00. 50 Ibs. $12.50 this station. R. E. and shipper of grain and seeds. Mal"e.l\1cl'llnn, Roscoe, Texas.

• kaflr, teterlta, and cane seed in car 'lots are
. less.
SUDAN GRASS SEED. 35C POUND. 10 --------------------

_

pounds prepaid. Pure high grade seed. HAND PICKED RECLE:A.NED BLACKI HAVE THREE STALLIONS AND A GOOD By grower on experimental farm. G. H. hulled white kartlr and German millet.jack to trade for clear western Kansas Branham. Slaton. Texas. $3.00 per hundred. Sacks free. Frank Mayer.
!�ft�: Ks::,d tor list. E. W. Moore. Spear-

SUtDroAmNJOhSnEsoEnDgraGssU. AARpApNr'oT"EedEDb" KFaRnEsl!
Fow·ler. Ka·n .• R.I. B. 53.

, "a PURE TOM WATSON MELON SEED. PRE-BLACK PERCHERON STALLION AND Experiment station ottlclal. Circular tree. paid. single pound 30c. 5 lb. lots 25c.two good young Missouri bred jacks. What Wilson G. Shelley. McPherson. Kan. Also straw.berry plants and seed sweet pota-have you? .&ddress B.• care Farmers Mall
BE UP-TO-DATE. GROW SUDAN GRASS _to_e_s_._H.",..'_H_u_f_t._C_h_a_p_m_a_n_._K_a_n_. _

and Breeze.
hay tor Itvestock. Guaranteed seed. Rea-, STRAWBERRY PLANTS, KLONDIKE.sonable prices. Responsible growera. Denton. extra tine. Thousand $1.15. 10 thousandCounty Experiment A••octatton, Krum. Tex. $1.50. Rhubarb roots. hundred U.OO. GlnBeng

seed. Seed sweet potatoes and slip s, all va
rleUes. Ask for 'prlce list. Southwe.tern
Seed Co .• Department C. Fayetteville. Ark.

FOUR GOOD BLACK JACKS. MONEY
mnkera ami priced to sell. Lewis Cox.

Concordia, icun.
AM MAKING A PRICE OF 20 CTS. PER
lb. to the retail trade on pure Sudan

grass seed. ,Yo J. Duncan, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR SALE - O:-1E THOROUGHBRED
Percheron stallion. One black jack•• jen

nets. W. M. Dice. Tecumseh, Kan.

O:-1E LARGE JACK. (i YEAR OLD.
straight anu sound. cheap. F. Borden. SUDAN GRASS SEED. 50C POUND. PRE-

"rinona, 'Vcstern Kansas. paid: Oklahoma grown, guaranteed free
from Johnson grass. J. S. Massey. Tipton.
Okla.

RED POLLED BULL FOR ·SALE. Reg. No.
20763. 6 years old. Price $100. A ·bargaln.

J. P. Walker. • mi. south Cunningham.
Kansas, •

BLACK REGISTERED PERCHERON STAL
lion. 9 years old. extra good breeder. tor

sale or trade. John W. Foster. Elmont.
Kan .• Route 10.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED PERCH�RON
stallion. 6 yrs. old. weighing 2060 pounds.

Pedigree with horse. Communicate with H.
L. Billings. Sterling. Kan.

FOR SALE. PURE BRED PERCHERON
stallion. Dark g,·ay. Coming four. Ton

horse. Colt. to show. A bargain It sotd
'oon. J. F. Rhodes. Tampa. Kan.

GOOD 3 ¥.! YEAR OLD MAMMOTH BLACK
jack, good stxo, flat boned, well broke and

extraordinary Quick server. Write or catt
Boon. V. E. Henlen, 1\1uI'I011, Kansas.

FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN. ONE
Percheron stallion "grade," weight

elghtoen hundred and excellent breeder': six
year" otu : color black. H. B. Humble. Saw
yel', tcnnsns.

FOR SA.LE-.TERSEY BUl_L CAL.F. SIRE
3rt] in ctass Tellnessee Slate Fair. 1913.

Dam a rich persistent mltk er, Several hun
dl'ud mites rrom qua ra n t tned area. Price
HO. John Brazelton, Wathena. KUII.

Fon SAr_E - REGISTERED HOLS'l'ElIN
herd bull tlve )·eu rs olel. weigh about 1700

Ibs. and a splendid Individual. Can't use
him anv longer. $100.00. Also two regis
tered bull calves. $50 each. Simpson &
Blliiou. Dodge City. Kan.

FOR SALE BY BOARD OF CO. COMr.US-
sloners, of .Tewell Co. Secret Success; a.

big roan bull breu by Robt. Luper, Auburn,
:-.."eb. Cah'ed Aug. n. 1910. this bull Is re
('ol'ded In the A.mer. Shorthorn Breeders
Association. name, Secret Success. No.
353367. out ot White Rose by Young Way
wanl bnck to Queen Sec"et by Goldie. The
Co. farm having no further use tor this an
Imal he Is for sale tor the prIce ot $-100.00.
For further Intormatlon u(ldre8s Arch Bone
rutter. County Clerk Jewell County. Man
kato. Kan.

SEED CORN.
Kan.

J� lItcCRAY. MANHATTAN.

SEED CORN. BOO�E CO. WHITE. TEST
96. $1.60. Geo. L. Wright. St. John. Kan.

PURE GOLD MIXE SEED CORN $1.50 PER.
Samples tree. J. F. Felgley.. Enterprise.

Kan.

SEED COR::-!-HlLDRETH YELLOW DENT
$2.50 bu. ..O ..lglnato.... C. E. Hildreth.

Altamont, Kan.

SEED COR:-1-EARLY OR LATE. ON COB.
Highest quality. $2.00 bu. Laptad Stocl<

Farm, T.J8wrence, Kan.

HILDRE'l'H CO.RX. HEAVY YIELDER.
Prize winner. Unexcelled for silage. $2.50

bu. W. R. Hlldrel'h. Oswego, Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
Shelled. graded and sacked. $1.60 per bu.

Sure and heavy yIelder. J. A. Ostrand,
Elmont. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE REED YELLOW DENT
, and Boone County W-hlLe seed corn. My
own grown, at $1.75 per bushel. G. Weisen
born. R. 4. St. Joseph. )10.

BOO::-!E COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN.
hand picked. Nubbed and shelled. $1.15

bu. Ea .. ly Amber cane seed $1.10 bu. All
sacked In strong sacks. F. O. B. Gracemont,
Okla. O. M. Coon.

SWEET CLOVER.
mouth, Ky.

T. MARDIS.. FAL-

FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
white. hulled. recleaned; fourteen dollar.

per bushel F. O. B. J. F. Sellers. Florence.
Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHIlJ'E
blossom varIety. Hulled' and recleaned.

New seed. $14 a bu .• sacks tree. Geo. Blnlf
ham. Bradford. Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE
blossom varlet)·. Recleaned. 100 bu. Un hulled

$15 and hulled $20 per hundred pound., Sacks
weighed In as seed. Smaller amounts one
cent per lb. more. This seed Is excellent and
will please you. If not. promptly ship It
back to me and I wlll refund purchase prIce
and trelght charges. Willis J. Conable.
Axtell. Kan.

NEW ERA COW PEAS.
Harry Parks. Tyro. Itan.

PURE.

SUDAN SEED 25 CF.::-!TS POUND. TEN
Ibs. and over itellvered tree. H. L. Sher

rill. Temple. Texas.

EXCHANGES WANTED. PARTICULARS
flr.t lett.er. Progr.e•• lve Realty Co.. Wln-

ALFALFA SEED, $9. SACKE9. SAMPLE _fl_e_lcl_._K_a_n_.
_sent. Will Cullins. Peabody. Kan. McPHERSON. CO. LAND FOR SALE. OR

trade. Write for lI.ts. Gottfred Carlson.
1\:lcPhersoD, Kan.

HOMESTEADS: 320 ACRES. 'GROWSA�r��:;;;, S:;,�? :nIJO�o������;r.;n�:�iEgu� wheat. corn. kattlr; some' deeded land:
seed won the gold medal at the St. Louis SChool �and to lease or buy: get yours qUiCK.
World's Fair. In competition with the world. c. El: Llnthacum. Kan.pell. Mont.
All our .eed Is pative grown. "plump and vlg- --";_-S-L-E--F-IV--E-'-A-C-E--D-A-I-Y--A-NDorous. Write today for prices and tree sa·m- I' F��Ck ta.m�dairy dOln: $.150 to �115 b�SIpies. McBeth & Dalla•• Garden City. Kan.

I)ess per month. Wrlte tor full description
FETERITA SEED F0R ·SALE. $1.15 PER and prices. W. R. Henry: Garden City. Kan.
bu .. 'for tine quality seed. Also tine qUltl- --------------------

Ity ot altalfa and white Sw.eet clover seed. NON-RESIDENT OFFERS SPLENDID
Mrs. Lora.Snodgras., Augu.til. Kan .. R. 2. wheat. corn, alfalta 160 In Montgomery.

richest county Itr Kamsa., at sacrUlce priceFETERITA SEED. I HAVE FOR SALE $86110.00. For description write 6eo. Hill.se!:r.st G�:��e.�ec�:���t a��.I�il'n�edci:�erl�� _I_n_d_e_p_e_n_d_e_n_c_e_._K_a_n_s_a_s_. '_' _�':.�!:ai��a:!S����i t�et'!.tr:�t��!k��. s�o�ir.
Copeland. Kan .. at $1.25 per bu. DIscount on
ttve bu. 0"; more. A. B. Gresham. Copeland.
Kan.

KANSAS SUDAN GRASS SEED GROWN
from Kansas State AgrIcultural college

seed. 2 pounds $1; 6 pounds $2.15; 10
pounds $4.40. All prepaid. J. H. Brown.
Gridley. Kan.

SUDAN GRASS. RECLEANED. OFFICI-
ally tested, and. Inspected for purity.

Postpaid 5 Ibs. (tor acre) $2.25. Not po.t
paid 50 Ibs. tor $11.00: 75 tbs. tor $23.00:
100 Ibs. tor $2;.00. Gunn Seed Co•• 215 So.
10th. Lincoln, No·b.

BEST HO:VIE GROWN SEED-PURE HIGH
bred Sutlan grass. katlr. milo. and teterlta

seed for s.. le. Bred for drouth realatance,
ea r ly maturity and heavy yields. Field se
leered, band gathered. hand threshed and
lhoroughly cteaned and graded. Prices right.
Addr-ess Panhandle Agricultural Institute.
Gcodwe lt, Oklahoma.

PURE SUDA-" GRASS. THE COMING DRY
land hay crop. Advantages ot our seed;

1, Kansas srown. 2. No Johnson grass or
other pests. 3. Inspected and approved by
the Kansas Experiment station. •. Not
grown near other sorghums. p, Good ger
mination test guaranteed. Prepaid to any
post o tflce, 1 to 25 pounds 60c a pound; 25
Ibs. or over, 50c pound. W. H. Gould'" Sons.
Dollge City, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD CANE SEED FOR SOR
ghum $1.00 per bu. our stu tlon. lIluzzy'"

Lower. Edna. Kan,

ALFALFA SEED, DELIVERED.
bushel. J. Glenn. Wallace, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED $6.50 AND· $8·.00 PER BU.
Samples sent. E. Wilson. Nlcker.on. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, FOR SAT_E. I KAYE
about 100 bushels ot 11114 crop altailta

seed. recleaned and tine. Price $8.00 per
bushel. Ask tor samples. E. A. Fulcomer.
Belleville. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOME G'ROWN,
non-Irrigated altalta .eed tor sale as fol

lows: $9.00. $8.00. $6.00 bu. All WI.nona.
Sacks 25c ex. All orders filled promptly.
Sample sent on reque.t. L. A. Jordan Seed
Co., Winona, Kan·.

ALJ.'ALFA SEED-HOME GROWN. RE-
cleaned. non-Irrigated alfalta .eed $8.40.

$9.00. $9.60 per bushel our track. Seamles.
bags 25c each. No obnoxIous weed seeds In
thl••ection. Samples on request. The L. C.
Adam Mercantile Co .• Cedar Val ... Kan.

HOME GROWN ALFALFA. SWEET
clover, millet. and cane seed at lowest

price commen.urate with splendid quality.
Write for samples and prices. I can also
meet seed house prices on best clover, tim··
othy. cow peas. Asher Adams. Osage City.
Kansas.

LE.T _1I-I,El SAVE YOU 4� PER CENT. ON
trees this spring. Get my whole.al.e pr.lces.

Fruit book free. W. F. Schell. Box B. Wich
Ita. Kan.

BROOM CORN SEED. . DWARF EVER
green. Cleaned; good. Wrlte for 11rlce.

L. S. Sanders. Atlanta, Kan.
SEND FOR PRICES ON, HIGH GRA-DE
Kansas grown nurse.ry stock. Holman

Brothers, Leavenworth. Kan·.
EARLY OHIO SEED POTATOES 75C. THE!
Cope's, Topeka.

SEED SWEET. PMA.T.OES-FIVE BEST
.
varieties; Plant. In sea.on. Write E. H.

Pixley. Wamego. Kan.
'SEED SWEET POTATOES. FOR S'AI,E:
all leading varletle.. Write for prices. E.

J. Fischer, Wamego, Kan;

U.50. FOR SALE,....SEED SWEET POTATOES.
All varIeties. Yellow Dent seed corn.

hand pIcked. $-1.15 bushel. Wr.It.e D. Chiles.. Oakland, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS U.OO PER 1.000.
List tree. J. R. Sterling. Jud!onla. Ark.

'aN LUBRICATING (JIL ORDERS' FOR
$-10,00 or over we will tu�nl.h. you a

52 gal.lon ,wood barrel Hllfh Test Kero"ene
at $2-15 or. of gasoIlna_.:at U�76. Add $4.50------------------- It Iron brl. Is desired. W.e alloW" ,1'.50 tor.

ACCOUNT AGE WILL SELL FARM wood and $6.00 tor our l�on b�ls. returned
cheap. 820 ac�es on Saline valley. 250 freight ,prepaid. Auto 011 24c; ,Beav)l Autsuited to alfalfa. 80 to Irrigation. 25 teet 2.1c.; Ga. Engine f9c; Motorcy.cle. 85c; Casto

��e�n�r!�:;'·r. Bd:Il:�nfJ�o�t1!. i>er.�.r·K.?nc."a"s: :�����: Wd: S�:�e�:1I8�er2r:a�::a�����'
•

_

II Crude Dip $5.0'0 -per .1lrl. Axte_Grease $1.02-PREE GOVERNMEN.T LAN.DS'-MILLION Tran.mlsl.lon and Cup Greasll"" $1.15 per -

acres now open to home.tead entry In' 25 pounds. Itr galvanized paiL r;earn the econ

:����. ac�:tll�alev!g !o���y;bOfl�wd������
.
���o:;'d q�OllrWte;l:rrC�n°;.o��VI;�lv�t:a��eia\efree. New Itl:w•• lists. etc. Prl'ce 25'0 poot- o.r engine room. Satl.tactlon or money I�aclnpaid. Also map." soIT guIdes. comple.te In- Oldest fndependent line high gr!Lde g Stl ntormation. Webb' Pub. Co.. (Dept. 92). St. the West. Neosho V:alley.. 011 Co., nta 0

Paul, Minn. . '

uE," K'ans8s City. Mo. .' -

SEED SWEET POTATOES. YELLOW
Jersey GOo per bushel. 'Southern Queen

$1.25. Berm.da Golden and Yams $1.50..lohn Ginter, Rt. G, No. Topeka, Kan.
---------------------------------------

SEEDS FOR SALE--BARLEY, KAFFIR
corn, cane, mtuet, fe ter-lta, milo maize.

All raised In western Kansas. Write W. J.
i\Iadden. Hays, Kansas.
-----------------------------------------
10 EI,BERTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees for 95c pos(pald. Fruit Book with

wholesale prIces free. Wellington Nurseries.
Box B, Wellington. Kansas.
---------------------------------

=W--H=I-T-E--B-L-A-C-K--H-U-L-L-E-D--A-'F-ru-C-A-N
katlf. won'. flr.t prizes at southweetern.

and state fairs, '2.50 per bu. Louis Bauers
tleld·. Liberal. Kan.
--�-------------------------------------
RED AND WHITE" KAFIR. RED DWARF
maize. cream standard maize, teterl taomillet $2.50. and cane $2.00 100 pounds.Guymon. Sudan aeed p.ostpald. 1 pound 40c.3 pounds $1.00. 10 pounds $3.5'0. White sweet

clover poatpatd 3 pounds $1.10. ClaycombSeed Store. Guymon. Okla. .

------�---------------------------------,

$9.50

-----------------------------------------

BUY TREES AND PLANTS AT WHOLEI-
sate. St. RegIs Ever Bearing Red Rasp

berry. Rockhill'. Progre.slve. Fait Bearing
Strawberry. The beet varieties of all small
fruit plants, and general nursery stock.
Free catalog. Box 308. Rosedale. Kansas.
Hol.lnger Brothers Nursery.
-----------------------------------------
AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAV:e: SOME
excellent seed grown from that which I

Imported last year dIrect trom South Atrlca.

��e ,;,����c':-'OPh:r:l:t. maitu��"ng ���anT��s t'h!�
there was none of the tall nor short vartettea
grew In this. Dlllcard your mixed. late
maturing seed and secure this pure strain
which produces most seed and best- todder.
There Is not much that Is· not mixed. eo
w.rlte early tor samples and prices. Aaher
Adam., Osage elty. Kansas.

FOR SALE-BEST FARM AND H.GG
'ranch In the South. H. C. Adler; Victoria.

Texas.
----------------------------------------_

-R-I-C-E.--C-O-U-N-''-TY--1-1)-9--A-C-R-ES-.-W-.-E---,i.;-L--I-M-
proved. rich soli. Bargain. $10.500. $3.000

cash. Box 33. Whltewa-ter. Kan.a•.
-----------------------------------------

CASH" FOR PROPERTY. ANY"THING. ANY
where. Quick sllies. Specl"'1 terms to

owner·s. Dept. F. Co-operative Salesman Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.
-----------------------------------------

E�CHANGE-16"0 ACRES SMOOTH UNIM
proved land, Wallace county. Kan.. for

registered Percheron horse. W. W. Waters,
Levant, Kan.

SE.LL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FO·R
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co .. Dept.D, Lincoln. Neb.
-----------------------------------------

SUNNY COLo.RADo. NEEDS 2000 Mo.RE
good tarmer. thl.· year. Opportunities un

.urlla.sed. Ask for free reliable Information.
Griswold. Farm Specialist, 463 Chamber of
-Commerce, Den'ver; Colo.
----------------------------------------_
WE Lo.CATE 8%0 ACR1!l:. HOMEST1!l:AD.S'.
We Itave our own maps of this dlstrfct.

corrected dally. We .urvey the land and
you know you are. right wh'en we place you.
Greene & Dean. Ordway; Colo.
--------------------------------�-------
M.Y HUNDRED SIXTY ACRE: MODERN
tar� highly Impro.>led; 'and general mer

cantile bUBlne.. tor sale.. eVJ!rythlng- new.
Tenl thousand dbHal'll. each. pllo.posltlon. lib
eral lerms. F. E. Nelson. Sealy. Texa8..

Mllirch 13, 191" .

9611 A. IN RAWLINS CO.. KANSAS. IN A
good grain and stock country. 700 a.

smooth, ba tanoe pasture land; good Improv«.
mun ts ; would exchange for small farm
Terms easy. Owner, N. B. LyonJ ChardonKun saa, ..

t '

BEST THREE 'l'HOUSAND ACRE SOUTH-
ern Kansas ranch; blue print furnlshetla.nd reason why, two-thirds value in ex

change. 'Improved' halt section. rich soil
near Interurban, HO. Geo. Hill. Indepena:
ence, Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac, Ry.In Minn.. N. D.. Mont.. Idaho. Wa.h. andOre. Free literature. Say what state Inter

ests you. L. J. Bricker. 46 Northilrn Pac.
Ry.. St .. Paul. Minn.

WILL SELL AT SACRIFICE 126 ACRES
all tillable, 'AI ·bottom. 20 acre. tame

grass pasture, balan\ce in cultivation, 2 sets
of Improvements; schooJ % mile; 4 mtles
to Miller. Price $1000. Incumbrance '$3500.
Poeseseton at once If desired. Write or ,vlre
l!t. B.. Miller. Admire. Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO GOOD SECTIONS OF
land eight miles trom Abernathy. Hale

county. Texas. at $11:50 per acre; good 4
room house. all fenced, good orchard, and
other outsrde Improverrrenrs. Thl. Is a bar
gain. Write me It you mean buetneae, T. J.
Fletcher. Abernathy. T.eX'lB.
FOR SALE�NICET 10 ACRE HOME. EQUAL
parts plow land. pasture and altalfa. good

house. barn and chick houses; all buildings
new; good well; good tences'; 80 rods to high
sehq_o'l: on the old' Santa ,Fe Trail; tele
phone and rural route. Price and terms
reaaonabte, H. C. Rogers. owner, Herington.Ka�

•

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES: 8 MiLESof Carbondale. Kan.; 80 under culttvanon,balance pasture and IIttre timber on .creek;'2-room house. barn; cow lot. chicken houae
and corn crib; 1 mile to good llchool; 8 to
church and..·.tore; nne nell'hborhood. Am a
widow and 'must sell or rent quick. Bargain.Mrs; Rachel :r,aymall< Carbondale, Osage eo .•

Kan.

THE HOY-T STATE BANK OF HOYT.
Kan.. has 2 fine 'AI secttons of Texa. land

they will sell at a great bargain, Both well
Improved and laying side by sl·de. Level.
Thousand. of water near surface, Every toot
of thl. land can' be Irrlg·ated. In the noted
snanow water belt of Texas. Irrigation a
great suece•• here. 3 miles to town and R.
R. statton. Country settled. No aathrna.
catarrh or malaria. Irrigated land selling
for $50 to $10. This can ·be bought at
$30 per acre. Easy terms, Write Hoyt State
Bank. Hoyt. Kansa •• or phone 8695 Topeka.
A SPLENDID IN¥ESTMENT'';;_1520 A.
choIce, rich'. level •. raw al·talta and fruit

land In the tamouB health giving Pecos
v",lIey ot Texa.. lTnllml ted supply 'good
shallow water tor Irrigation. Good fishing;all kinds game In the nelLr by mountains.
Two r"'llroads. 240 acre. joIning townstto
has good three wire fence; three room
house, good well and wlndmllI. $8.00 cash.
U.16 to state 40 years' Ume 3 per cent. or
wtll trade equ.lty for good Improved farm.
tll'llt class Income or merchandise. Chllder.
Brothers, owners, Guymon·, Oklai

FINE 'POPEK:.\. HOlll'E FOR BkL.......IWILL
sell my place In Topeka. 10c6'ted on the

mo.t beautltul'st"".t In the city. near limit.of city. two blocks from street car. two
blocks trom fine school. fln.. old Bhade. parkUk.. surroundlnl's. lot 811M. ·by 205 feet.
eight room hou.e. modern In everT detail.
hardwood' finIsh. tour- rtne mantels and

·gratest of- oak. brl'ck ·and tile. bl·g .leepingand d nlDg porch, both screened. barn. poultry houses, ·etc.. etc; Fine place for. farmer
wbo· wants to move to the capital city.
Pnce ,".6()"O. worth. more: Cash or terms.
lniterest only 6 per cent· Instead' of'the' usual
7 per cent. Woo trade. Addrell8 B. W. E .•

car.s Mall and. Breese.-

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM'. OWNER OF
good farm or unJmproved land for .ale.

C. C. Buckl"ngham, Hbuston. Texas.

WANTED TO .HEAR OF G00D FiRM OR
unimproved land tor sale. Send deecrlp-

tlon and price. Northwestern _ Business
Agency. MlnrreapoHs. Minn.

r HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able tarms. Will desl with owners only.

Give ful! de.crlptlon: location. and cash
'price. James P. White. 'New FrankIln. Mo.

'SEND ].1l0R FREE BOOKLErI'. AI.L ABOUT
Patents and 'l'helr' Co�t. Sh.epherd &

Campbell. Pa.tent" Attorney.� 5'00 eVictor
Bld·g.. Wa.hlngton. D. C.

PATENTS THAT. PAY. $600'.000 MADE BY
cBents. 2 wondertul Guide Book. free.

,Send model for fr.e<> .earch. E. E. Vrooman
& Co .• 885 F.. WasIrlngtun. D. e ..

M1!JN OF IDiI!IA:S' AND· JNVENTIVJD ABIL
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventions," Patent Buyerl. and uKow to
Get Your Patent and Your Money."-Advlce
tree. �andaliIr ... CO;l Paten.t· Attorneys
Dept. 25, Was Ington. D. c:
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

w,..,.,.,.�IF'�O���$�·AILJf:�""",,__.
Oat Sowing Delayed by Mud

March 13, 1915.

,\PPLES $1.25 BUSHEL. TH� COPE'S, '1'0-
petca,

JlJS��!'d�Ic1.�1.;1.?.T:.ia�.O CTS. LB. ALVA

TWO SMAI.L ENGINE PLOWS CHEAP. F:
Borden, Winona, Kan.

�COTCH COLLIES. WESTERN
Kennela, ,St. Jobn. Kan.

HOME

II�DGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CARLOTS.
H. W. Portb, Wln�leld. Kan.

'OX TERRIERS-GOOD RATTERS. WEST
ern Home Kennels, St. Jobn, Kan.

ISLGIAN HARES-RUFUS REDS, F1LEM,

i,tl Giants. L. V, Carr, Garden City, Kan.

DOGS-WHITE. SPITZ PUPPIES, BEAU-
ties. Special. SUilny.lde Farm, Havens
me, Kan.

·

'OR SALE-TWO STEAM TRACTORS.
'fWO small gas tractors. S. B. Vaugban,

7'\c:wton, . Kansas.

II'TO TRUCK, THREE TON CAPA,CITY,
111 good repair, a bargain. Geo, Masterson.
lny Center, Kan.

·

BoiLED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE 'AND BOT
tom hay, ·kaflr corn ..nd feterlta. A. B.

HIIII, EmporJa, Kan.

'un SALE-SPANISH' PEANUTS, WELL
matured. five cen ts pound. Large quan-

l!ti s cheaper. John W. Burkes, Aline,
OI<1a.

HOG ARTICHOKES FOR SALE; BIG PRO·
uucers. MamIJloth White Pearl $1.00 per

Lu. F. O. B. car;' Wichita. J. O. Rea, wren

,ila, Kan., RO'!te N�= 3.

FOR SALE-DAIHy'DOING A FINE BUSI·
ness. If purchaser does not want to- buy

the cows I wlll sell him the mllk. M. E.
}Jayton, Ellsworth, Kan.

I

FOR SALE-GOOD STOCK OF HARD·
ware In town of twelve hundred. Good

su rroundfng' cQun,try. Best bustnese In town,
J. H. Jarnagin, Humansville, Mo.

Faa SALEj-TWO' CAR 'LOADS HEDGE
posts; a180 two hundred bu. (Orange) cane

,,,,01 foterlta seed, $1.00 sacked F. O. B. Mul-'
vn ne, Jerry Howard, Mulvane, Kan. -

AL?ALFA AND PltAIRIE HAY-AL-FALFA
hay at from U.50 to $11.50 and prairie

hay at $6.50 to .8.00 per ton our track. De
livered pelces on application. Tbe L.. C.
Adam lIercantlle Co.• Cedarvale,· K!ln.
SORGHUM FACTORY FOR SAbE-CQM-
plete outfit consisting of: One 24-lnch S

roller . mill, three engines 25, 16 · ..nd 8 H. P.
re,pectlvely, two bo.11er. 80 and 40 H. P., one
Fairbanks Morae 15 K. W. dynamo. two
boiler teed pumps. three evaporating pans
With steam calls and self skimming device.
The cntlre outfit Is ea.1ly worth $2,000, but
if taken at' once will let It go for $1,000.
Trn:n & Train, Lindsborg, Kan.

Silo. Are Appreciated Now That It Is Almost Impossible To Haul Feed
DY OUR COUNTY CORRESI'ONDEN'I'S

IT has been a long time since the J{an·
,

sas subsoil was so well soaked as all
'Present. There is enough water stored

in the ground for use next summer that
it will take rather 'a severe drouth to

damage crops. The wet weather is
rather inconvenient at present, but few
farmers are complaining about that. It
seems that oat seeding in Kansas may
be late because of the condition of the
fields. Early oats are coming up iu
central Oklahoma, and alfalfa is s'tarj;
ing nicely.

KANSAS.

Linn County-Twenty Inches of snow In
two days and two nights. Roads almost Im
passable. Stock In the county suffered but
little, as most of It has been well sheltered.
Silos arc appreclated.-A. M. Markley,
March i.
Jackson County-Ground covered with 12

Inches of snow. Roads almost Impassable"c:w 10 HORSE POW,ER DISTILATE EN_A on account of mud and snow. Farmers can-gine and American centrifugal pump. C;
not move on account of condition or roads.II'. Orth, Richfield, Kan.
No grain or stock comfng to market.-F. O.

"Jj;ASONED SPLIT POSTS, MOSTLY WAL- Grubbs, March 6.
·

uu t, 6% ·tt. Loan Santa Fe or Frisco. M. l'ratt Coiiilty-Wheat and rye looked good
t:. Wf�1l8, EI Dorado, Kan. ���lr�o�:r�dsU�i�h c���•. �O��n�O\�'n:O�:�'FOR S�-\LE-NEW 40xSO AVERY TRACTOR. be late on account of 80 much snow and ra1n.
Sow Garden City feedet·, with extension. Stock ,lolng fairly well. Corn 75c.-J. L.

Box 1·11, ·Moundrldge, Kansas, Phelps, March 6.
Clark Oounty-Wheat has made 'some Irn

provernen t since the rains. Stock In fine
condition wllh plenty of feed. Publlc sales
plentiful and everything seiling high. .1I'1ore
breeding stock on farms than tor a number
of years. Spring crop acreage will be some-

ALFALFA COVERS WILL SAVE YOUR
cr.op. We ship same day Qrder recelyed

Automoblle tents. Send for catalog. Beatrice.,��--------""';"""'---�--"'.-""". Tent & Awning Co .. 816 Court street, BeatCHRISTIAN, HELPERS WANTED. FARM- r=lc=e::,::N::,e:ib:i'===============ing. Aiso matron and ma.on. Model col
ony. Jno. Marriage, Mullinville, Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE
:1,1 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write,

Ozment, (38 F) St. Louis.

WANTED - MEN. BECOME RAILWAY
mall clerks. Commence f75 month. For

par ttcuta•• write Imrnedtate ly. Franklln In
stitute, Dep't S 51, Rochester, N. Y.

I OONDU0TED GOVERNMENT EXAM-
Ina rtons-e-can help you secure railway

mall or other government positions. Trial
exa,mlnation free. Ozment. (88 R) St. Louis.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100'MONTH.-ly; experience unnecessary; hundreds
needed by the best railroads everywhere;
particulars free. 796 Railway· Bureau, E.
St. Louis, Ill. '

WANTED-YOUNG MAN FROM COUNTRY
wlH� at least high scbool education, ambi

tious to earn sufficient funds for college ex
. penses. 19 ·years or older. Guaranteed sal
ary to right party. Answer D., care Mall
and Breeze.

BE A DEl.'ECTIVE. EARN U60 TO $800
por month; travel over the world. Write

MONEY TO LOAN ON KANSAS FARMSSUpt. LudWig, 4'01 Westover Bldg., Kansas
Ella Peacock, Topeka, Kan.City. Mo. _

IXTERURBAN ",rOTORMEN - CONDUC-
tl)l'S; earn $80 monthly; exper,ience un ...

l�(!(:essary; qualIty now; state age; details
I'·oe. ElectriC, Dept. 812 Syndicate Trust,::il. LOUiS, ),10.

_

�'E WILL PAY YOU U20.00 TO DIS-
'rlbute rellglous Iltarature In your com

mUlllty. Sixty days' work. 1llxperl!,nce not
!·tqulred. Man or wOl1l.an. Spare time mayi,e nsed. Ziegler Co., Dept. Sf, Philadelphia.

FnEE ILLUSTR:ATED BOOK TELLS, OF
about 300:000 prOtected positions In U,_ S.

:: 'I"\'ice. Thousands or vacancies every year.Thc'ro Is a big chance here tor you, sure and
generous pay. Ilfetlme employment. Just askfor bookltlt S-68. No obllgatlon. Earl Hop-kin,. W"shl!lgton, D. C.

. '

DDlEriiATELY MEN AND 'WOMEN
I] �\�n����t��D vgaoc"aet��:::.e�;lt�o��ll �6;y?0 ��laYoffs. Short hours.' Common education
�Ufficlen·t. "Pull" unneces!iary. ThousQ.ndsI!J15 appOintments. Write Immediately 'for111"'0 list posltlpns now obtainable. Franklin
"Slltute, Dep't S. 51, Rochester, N. Y.

COUNTY MANAGER FOR A NEW MODEL
H.l>atented household article seiling for ·U.50.alf protlt. $8 to $12 a day. Life job. Sells
°l'er and over again to the same people. Sam
�lell' loaned, (;J Manag�rJ 122 Sycamore St.,. waukee, Wis.

-

Wm WANT AGENTS '1'0" SELL .0Ua.
o Tteel allo fb;,turea Sixty-ton allo ,75. Thel' glnal flooring 11110. In uae In fourteen
�:rtthes. 'Llbera!� ·'coDm\l•• lons. Get :(jooklet
h telltim'Onl..... Bonita Farm, Raymore,.ftlO.

WANTED CAR LOAD OF BEST LAST CUT
tlng alfalfa ·hay.· Perry Cole, Clay Center

Kan.

CORRESPONDENCE, CAN DESIGN, CON
struct and operate machinery. E. P., car

:
M!'11 and Breeze.

BIG PRICES FOR LINCOLN PENNIES
Elegal1lt catalog 10c. Independent Col

Brokers, 82, Olney, Illlnols;

PROTECT YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY
from lightning with Kinzie's copper -cabl

llghtnlng conductors. Any 'number of fee
you may desire. Harvey Kinzie, Hiawatha
Kan.

NOTICE, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice Is hereby given that, ttle under

signed, James C. Kay, wlll on March 27th
1915, at teli o'clock A. M., apply to Han
Arthur Capper, Governor of Kansas, for
full pardon for the offense of murder I
t.he second degree. James C. Kay.
BIG wESTEaN WEEKLY SIX MONTH

10 cents•. Biggest and best general hom
and news weekly publ1ahed .In the Wes
Interesting and 'Instructive departments fo

r:;�fg.u't��ri�i1on.!f:.".::�y_���erbl:l�s:::��1
cent.. Addres. Capper's Weekly, Dept. W
A.-12, Topeka, Kan.

RIGHT NOW IS .BEST'TIME TO TUR
your old feather beds and pillows In

money. I buy' goose and auc'K. feathers, 0
and new. By my plan Express Companholds feathers untll I pay for them. Ma
small sample and I wlll quote prJce. Ret-e
ences furnished. J. A. 'Wagner, 227 Qulncstreet, Topeka, Kansas.
A MILL"ION DOLLAR BOOK. IF WE CA
get ten thouaand farmers to r�ad th

Equity Text Book .. they will join the EqulUnion and we will ,,,,ve them one mlllio
dollars. per year as we are dollilf for 0
present membership. Send fourteen two ce

����t: �o;kh��q���d�'!�e�UI?:e�:;I�r�nllco-operation which hold. ten thousand farm
ers together In a buslne.. union. C.
Drayton, GreenvllJe, Ill.

what larger than last year. About 10 pel'
cent of last y�aJ"s wheat crop s t lll In the
rarmers' hands. \Vheat $1.25; kutlr t;oc.
H. C. Jacobs, March 2.
Cherokee CountY-After 48 hours of ra!n

and snow It has cleared up. Road. very bad.
Wheat Is all right. l�al'mers will not be
able t9 get In the rJeltls for two weeks. Hogs
$6.26; corn SOc; eggs 15c; hens 12c.-A. E.
Moreland, March ti,

\VllbUun�eo Couny-Plenty of ratn and snow
in February. AbDUL a fOOL of snow on l'I'1arch
4. Wheat in good contlll1on. Fal'nH:I'S hu.vcn't
sown any oats yet, on account of wet weath
er. Roads almost Impassable. Eggs 10c.
Henry Lesllne, March 6.

'FInney County-Two weeks of rain and
snow and some cold weatner. F'arme rs a nd
stockmen busy f�t:ding and carl ng for st ock.
Plenty of teed In th e country. A great deal
of 011 cake being fed. A few public sales
and everything sens at good prlces.-F. S.
Coen, .i\larch 5.
Pawnee County-Lots of rain and snow

and roads are almost impassable. Oat sow
Ing wlll be late as the ground Is too wet to
work. Wheat prospects better. Feed wHl bo
rather scarce. Stock doing fairly well.
C. E. Chcstel'man, March o.
Labetto County-Ground thoroughly soaked

and covered wun about 4 inches of snow, It
'WIll be aorne trme before we can !:lOW oats.F'a rmei-s get·ting eager to rarm. All the
roug'hness 'Is taking water badly. 'Vheat
$1.26; oa ts

'

38c; corn ,5e; bu t terfa t 25c.-
Wilbert Han, March O.

-

Houglas CouutY-The bigGest snow of the
Winter and it JH fine for the wheat and grassand Is just what the land needs. Roads
very bad. Some fat cattle and fat hogssold. A good many sales and all the stock
bring" good prIces. Wheat Is lower. Corn70c; eggs 17 c.-O. L. Cox, �larch 5.
Gray Oounty-Recellt warm weather has

started the wheat nicely. We have hadHght showers or snows almost every dayr a week which I. fine for the wheat ashe ground Is not fro:.:en. Stock dol ng' wellnd feed plentiful. Hens a re layIng well.
ggS 20c.-A. E. Alexander, �larch 3.
Sumner OountY-1\ ea ther In February wasbe worst for years and Mat'ch Is startinghe same. Roads are very bad. Wheat
rospects are fine. Very little snow here.Wheat $1.30; corn 90c; oa ts ooc; seed pota ...

es $1.25; eating pOta,loes 70c; eggs loc;utter fat 27c.-E. L. Stocking, March 6.
Darton Count�'-Weather has been rainynd damp for several day. and It Is !Inlshlngp with a heavy fall of snow. Groundat frozen any and the suow Is melting

orne. Weather has been tine for the wheat
tety but Is hard on tbe stock. Roads Inad condition. Wheat, $1.27; corn 78c.-J.

. Johnson, March 5.
Stovens Oounty-Ground Is qulte wet andheat Is showIng up nicely. Late wheat I.
so doing well. Very little sprillg grainown yet. Stock doing fine and-: very tew
� sale. Farmers are findIng out that sllos
re the only things, espeCially Since theround Is so muddy. Some horse buyers
ere and prices are low.-Monroe Traver.March O.
Brown Oounty-Heavy snow March 4 •

Roads very bad. Wheat In fine conltIon. Plenty of moisture this win
er. No farm work done. Feed plenti ...ul. Fewer hogs than usual. Cattle scarcend high. Horses plentiful. 'Wheat $1.50;orn 67c; oats 45c; hay 14c; hogs $6.25;otatoes 85c; cream 27c; eggS 16c.-A. C.
Dannenburg, March 5. .

Hamilton County-Seven days ot snow andold, cloudy weathet·. Soli Is thoroughlyoaked. Plenty of feed of all kinds. Not
many pubHc sales. No disease among cattle.All the s!Q� healthy. Roads muddy. Wheat
n fine condItion. Farmers will put out large
rops this season. Milk (;OWS worth morehan good horses. Wheat '$1. 45; eggs 20c;ream 27c; potatoes $1.50.-W. H. Brown,March 6.
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OKLAHO�U.•

Call8dlan Oounty-Plent y ot moisture.Ground Is wet down 5 feet. Lots of oats tobe sown yet. Stock In good condition. Wheat
ooks tinc. Wheat $1.85; oats 45c; corn 78c;hogs $6.40.-H. J. Earl, �larch 6.
Garvin County-Oat sowing Is about flnshed. First oat sowing Is already up. Acre

age of oats about one-fourth larger than
usual. Wheat looking well. Farmers preparing to plant corn, and a larger acreage I.
talked of. Work horses and mules bringgood prices. Eg>gs 15c and 16c.-H. H.
Roller, March 4.
Cleveland Oounty-Contlnued rains for tbe

ast week have stopped all work In the
fields. Considerable ground ready tor seed
ng oats. Early oats coming up. Wheat
ooklng well. Rough feed and Silage gettingscarce. Weather hard on stock. Cattle pricessUli going down. Corn prices lower. Eggs28c.-H. J. Dietrich, March 6.
Pottawatomle County-Tbree days of r;;'ln.Lots of potatoes planted. Some oats sowed.Alfalfa growing rilcely. Hay plentiful. Corn

scarce. Hogs lower In price than tor some
time and very scarce. A great many mules
shipped out of the country. Eggs 20c; seed
potatoes $1.30; corn 80c.-L. J. Devore,Marcb 4.
Ottawa County-Hard rain March 3 and 4

and snow March 5. Oat acreage wllI be
above the average this year. Wheat lookinggood but Is not as large as It was this timelast year. Not much winter plowing done
for corn. Most of th!! plowed ground wlll be
put to oats. Stock In good condition. Plentyof feed.-C. R. Jackson, March 6.
Grady County-Continued rains have madethe ground very wet and the roads are al

most impassable. Oats are nearly all sown
and the acr"age is much larger than usual.
Wheat has made a rapid growth. A .

greatdeal of breaking and blank llstlng has been
done. Plenty ot hay and feed. Alfalfa $12;wheat $1.85; oats 60c: hens 11c; eggs 17c.Sam C; Hetner, March 4.
Lincoln CountY-Plenty of rain. Lowlandsall under water. Work on tarms Is at a

standstill. Roads almost Impassable. Abouthalf the oat acreage Is sown. Some. oatscoming up. Wheat and altalfa are beginningto grow. Weather Is hard on llvestock.
Peach trees beginning to bloom. Eggs 18c;chickens 11c.-J. B. Pomeroy, Marcb O.
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Planet Jr.
HarrowWheelHoe

Planet Jr. tools save time, lightenlabor, and get bigger, better cropsat less cost. Designed by a practical farmer and manufacturerwith
over 40 years' experience. Last
a lifetime. Fully
guaranteed.

-

Stronger, steadier In action, and culti-
vates more thoroughly than any other har-
row matle. Non-clogging steel
Wheel. Invaluable tothe market
gardener, trucker, tobacco or
small-Iruit grower.

SLALLEN 'CO

The hi_ghest type 01 Single Wheel Hoe
made. Light.but strong, and can be used by
man, woman, or boy. \Nill do all the culti
vation in yourgarden in the easiest ,quickestand best way. Indestructible steel frame.
72-page Catalog (168 illustrations) 'n_
Describel 5& tool•• iooluding Beedcre, Wheel Hoe'lBorille Hoel, Harrowe, Orob.rd- aDd lJeet.-CulUnl.orl,Write pOltal tur It.

Box IIOSP Phil. P.

WANTED: Men to Learn
the Barber Trade

The world needs more barbers than Rny other
tradesmen. W. hay. originated a plan to teach It
quickly and earn lome money whllo learning.Tools included. Board If desired. Open 10 every
one. wrnc todny for illustrated catatoaue.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 514 Main SI" Kansas CIty, Mo.

FREE
This Falllous Sewing Awl

·You can sew old or neW!
barness, saddles, canvallt
tents, rugs, carpets, quUts,
shoes, grain bags ancl
mallY other things. You
can use any kind 01
thread in the Myers
Awl, and· it makes II
lock stitch same as II
sewin[\ machine. It ill
very SImple; a woman.
can use it as well as II
man. It is one of the
most practical d e vic e II
ever invented. They are
put up with two needles;
one is straight and one
curved, with a small screW!
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxedl
thread with each awl ready
for use. Tk cut do�s nol
,"ow full sizto With needJ.
t"� awl is 6* in. 10nK. 1111
lhe My.r. Flmou. Lock
8t1ch 8.winc Awl\ It Is
the only Sewitfg AWl made
with a groove runninl
the 'full length of tho
needle, 50 as not to.cut
the thread when sewmg.
and has what is known all
a diamond point. Eve!!!
teamster and farmer shouldl
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is uso
for one in almost every house
hold. The Myers Awl is nicel"

finished, the metal parts are nick-,
el plateil, the needles and wrenc�
are kept in the hollow haudle!
which has a screw top. �
Anyone who will .ena

181.25 to pay for a one
year'. .1Ib .."rlptlon to oa�
big form paper "nn .e

le"t one of iUyers' Lock
S tit c h Sewing AwI.,
whlclt we will send b)'

mall, po.toge paM, o. a free
U.e Coupon below.

BREEZE
premium.

MAIL AND
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100,000 readers. EstabliShed
In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited
farm journal In America.
•

4

Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, KlUL
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please tlnd U.25.

Send me your. paper regularly tor 1 year,
and one ot the famous Lock Stitch Bewln..
Awls tree and prepaid.

Name .'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P. O �

County,•..•••••.•• State ••.••• _. R.R.No••••
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'BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers wbose ads appear In this paper are thoroughly reUableand bargains wor.thyol eonslcleraUoa.

WI
fl1n
on

Special Notice
AU advertising copy, discontinuance or ....

ders and change of copy Intended tor the
Renl Estate Department must reach tbls
office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornln .., one
week In ad -ance of publication to be et
recth·e In that Issue. All forms In tbls de
partment of the paper close at tbat time
arid It Is Impossible to make any chan..ea
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

200 ACRES of fine land. smooth, well Im
proved. Anderson Co .. Knn .. well located.

raises everything. Price 180 'per acre. would
take $5000 In good property or smaller farm.

J. F. Ressel, Owner, Colo.IY, Ran.

BOTTOlU farms on Interurban, 20 ml. Wlcb
Ita. Write Harling Bros., Sedgwick, Kan.

HARPER COUNTY, Kansas. First class
land. $30 to $45 per acre. Write us now.
J. E. Couch Laud Co., A1)thony, Kansas.

KIOWA COUNTY -

Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
suit. C. w, Phillips. Greensburg, Kan.

80 ACRES FOR $1600,
Only 5 mi. Wichita; good black loam; 15

acres a lratra : good bldgs.; all crops go; pos
session: $6000; $1600 cash. time on bal.
R. 111. 1111118. Schwelter Bldg., Wlchltn, Kan.

240 A •• mostly wheat: % crop renews. Saline
Co. A. :lJolIll!lon, Llndsbol'g, Kan.

ALI,E:-i (10. FARMS at owners' prices. Write
fOI" lists. R.I.. Thompson, lola, Kao.

ALI'AI.F .... land. Sedgwick Co. Write tor price
list. G. R. Da"ls, '·nlley Center, Kan. FOR SALE

RI\'ER bottom farms, Dickinson cnunty, Ask
fot· list. Uuy E. Corbin, Enterprise, Kan.

76 A. 2 m!. out; dandy Impr, $100 per a.
Write 1)""I,er & Booth. \'aUey Fall•• Kan.

$!700 for fine 80. enc. $;00, or wl.II trade tor
Mdse. 1I0wmsn Realty Co .• Coffeyville, Ks.

LAND In Nemaha. �Iarshall, Pottawatomle
Cos. S30 and up. T.E. Rooney. Seneca, Kan.

FARMS and ranches. northeast Kansas. $35
to $125 acre. Geo. Loch, �larY8vl1le. Kan.

DIP. F.\RiU Po t t a wa t om le Co. $35 per a.
Write me. O. If. Martin, S"ery, Ka,ll8al.

FREE! Illustrated booklet Llescrlblng richest
Co. In Kan. H....,y Land Co•• Columbu., Ks.

A B,\UGAIN. 480 a. close In; good land,
Impr. Terms. J. F. Voran, Belpre, Kan.

FOIL SA'.E. Land In Seward. Stevens. Grant
a n d Hnake l l countIes. Cash or eu.sy pay ..

ment s. C. W. ElI.......ee, 1.lberal. Kan.

280 stock farm close to town. 125 acres
bottom land. part In altalfa, plenty bard
wood timber. good running water. This Is
one ot the good stock -.tarms or Kansas and
can be bought right.
List your trades with us. 'We make them

anywhere.
Bader & "'ebster, Junction City, Ran.

Chase County Farm
160 acres 3 miles from Saftordvllle and 12

miles from Emporia. 126 acres fine land
under cultivation, balance meadow, pasture
and some timber. 25 acres In altalta. 200

��II.SI��'le�h���� $�¥,��"o.og�a�:�,::ciln ��ll
No. trade.
oJ. Eo Bocook a Son, Cottonwood FaIle. Kan.

Wheat Land·Bargains
320 acres 114 miles trom station and ele

vator. level, large house, fair barn and other
Improvemen ts, 220 acres growIng wheat, all
goes. Harne land last year produced' over
$8.000 worth of wbeat. Price $11.200, terms.
Also 320 acres 7 miles trom good town, all

smooth. �lO acres growing wheat, % goes
dellvered to e lava tor-, small Improvemeuta,
price $6400. good terms. Addre.s

•J .. A. Denslow. 1I1eade, Knnsas.

I'I"S 1110100. Impr. 160 a. bottom. 5 ',� mi.
�Jound Valley. Some alfalfa. 120 cult,

Terms, J. I'. Dorulhue, Mound Vaney, Kan.

FREE J.ISTS of Ness County grain. stock
and alfalta land. Fine land at $10 to U5

per a. Easy terms. We8t, .Dsom. K..u.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfnlfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane 01: Kent, Burlington, Ks.

POSSESSION THIS SPRINO
164 a. G'h mi. Ottawa, Kansas, 6-r. house

and other Improvements, 90 a. native mead
ow. remainder cultivation. Price $9240.00,
encumbrance UOOO.OO at 5 'AI%. Owner Ieav
Ing state.

65 a. 4 mi. Ottawa, 30 a. bottom land, 5-r.
house. barn SOx40, other Improvemen ts,
$5700.00.

120 a. 3'1.. mi. Ottawa, s-r. house, large
barn. tine ahade. 75 a. tor crop, 40 a. blue
gra •• pasture. $10,200.00.

lI(.-\NSFJELD LAND COMPANY,
Ott..wa. Ra_.

IIIUST sell three well Improved Kansas farms
before March rst, Get descriptions. loca

tions. prices. �'eh·ln Smeltz. Durhllm, Kan.

FOB BARGAINS In Impr-oved tarms In Cath
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Writ.
Frank Krntaberlr. Jr., Greeley. Knn_.

GOOD. smootb wheat and alfalfa lands at
$15 to $25 per acre. Write tor price Uat.

county map and llterature.
Floyd a Fl07d, N_ City. KanJIas.

EIGHT QUARTERS
WHEAT LAND160 A. Pottawatomle Co. $45 a. Cozy home,

close to school, 3 m l, town; can ralse al-

�!���. Pli�' ,(.h�i���t��:��e�f.!'.�r�I;::.::r�sy
All In one body. Stevens County, Kansas.

12'h miles west of Liberal. Fine proposition
tor cattle or wheat. Will stand Inspection.
Price $15 per acre. Will take some trade If
nece�sar�·.
Write or wire owner.

E. J. THAYER. J.lberal, Kansae.

FOR S,\T,E-Halt section ot prairie land five
nllIe:'! oul on nlaln traveled road in well

settled llelg\lborhood. $17.50 per acre: terms.
Address (•. O. lJox S1�!. \l'akeeDey, Kansa8.

NE\V MEXICOEMPORIA, KANSAS; 90 acres. Improved,
clO!oIl' to school. 25 aCl'e:! alfalfa. timber

a.nd creek: price $nO per acre; ternU!. Other
good burgains. "(\Trite me your wants.

Fr..d .J. WeJl"I.,y, Emporia. KIlO ...'.
mBIGATED FARlIlS and ranches for sale
or trade. Most healthful and mild cli

mate.' Plenty of pure water. "No trouble
to answer questlons'"

Braley & Ball. Portalps, Ne... lIIexlco,WESTERX I,A:-;"DS, tOt· 31 years my specialty.
J60. Finney Co .. shallow well. $900.
160. shallow watet·, 100 In alfalfa, $6,400.
I ne'-er trade.
Buyers read nlY wheat land folder.
Bargain sellers. what have you?

E.I. Sl'�nc"r, 1008 Sl'hwelter Bld.,\Vlchlta.Ks.

ARKANSAS OKLAHOMA
J. C. PINKERTON, the land man, Green FOR LISTS and prices N. E. Okla. tarmsForest. Ark. Write tor Information. write Elliott '" Mabrey, Falrlaoo. Okla••
AUKANSAS rar-ma, all sizes. Healthy. Prices F. 111. TARLTON a CO•• will mall you llst orright. J. C. Mitchell, Fo,yettevllle, Ark. tarms In northeast Oklahoma. Write tbem

VInita, Oklahoma..'
.

WRITE Dowell Lltnd Coml>ony for ba,rgalns
In Arkansas lands. \Vnlnut Ridge, Ark.

TO
11

I'll
In

Jill
SOUTHEASTERN OKLA. Farming, paBture

LITTT.E RIVER \'alley lands rlcb and cbeap. 011 lands and leases. $3 to $15 per acre
On railroad. Robt. Sessions. Winthrop, Ark. cash. J. E. Cavanagh. lIlcAlester. Okla.

'

('II'
n
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• AGENTS WANTED. "

Agents wanted In e"ery community to sell
-----�-----�-------

Florida trult and truck farms In the 'best WRITE Beden • Co., Sprlnlrfleld, Jl[o., tor
trult and truck tarmlng section ot Florida. prices on .raln, stock and dairy tarma.
Easy payments. Write tor partlcula'·8.

PEACE RIVER GROVES CO.,
3th Floor, State Ba� BI",.. Omaha, Neb.

FOR ,800, 1111 pr, 1 GO acres. part bottom, near
R. R. Arkon8a8 Re!.ity Co., Leslie, Mk.

WRITE YOUR WANTS for Arkansa8 land8.
lV. B. Lane. Hope, Ark.

SI'BINGDALE-Best part ot Ozark.. Free
llsts. FrlOdrlcks. Sprlngdnle. Mk.

80 ACRES DIPROVED, grain. trult and stock
rarm, 60 acres agricultural land, price

$600. L ..slle Land Co., Leslie, Ark.

FREE LAND LIST. Write and tell us what
you want to buy. Prices trom $10 to $60.

EsllDll'er Agency, Dept. B, BerryvlDe, ,Ark.

WRITE tor land lIat arid tell us just what
you wan t to buy or trade.
Horton a Company, Hope, Arlla_.
IF INTEBESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS

farm and timber lands, write tor list.
F. l!tL lIhHv, Walaut Blqe, Ark.

o::TSTOP PAYING RENT I Own your own
home. Cheaper than renting. Our new plan

tells you now. Rich, sure crop land. no rocka
or swamps. Free Map. Tom Bledlrett Land
ColDpIUQ". Deek 8, Little Rook, Mk.

Btl ACBESI 76 acrel fenced and 30 In cuttt
vatlon; two sets of Improvements and Ib

cated In the heart of stock raising district;
price $10 per a. Write tor list ot bargains.
Ark__ Inve8tment Co•• Shlttprt, Mk.

FLORIDA
BEST OPPORTUNITY In. Florida. 10 acres
will raise as much as 160 In Kansas. Presi

dent Florida Fruit Growers Aescctatton netted
$1628.00 per acre on Grape Fruit. For fur
ther Information add res. Indian River Farma
Co.. 708 Victor Buildlnl'. Kansas City, 1110.

FLORIDA' LAND
Go with us' April 1st and see the best

all-purpoae land' In Florida; where you can
grow good crops ot corn, oats, hay, potatoes
and all winter Ifarden truck between the
rows while you are maturing your orange
treea. .,

Wby shOUld you pay $150.00 per acre for
land further North In the Frost Danger Zone
that are not'recommended for anything else
except citrus fruits-when yon can buy our
hllfh-classed, well-draIned land for $50.00 per
acre? There Is now lOS fine orange groves
throughout our tract; conclusively proving
our lands. Write for booklet.

NEW HOME R.EALTY CO.
130'1' Commerce Bldg.. Kans..& (Jlly, 1110.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
....

" 8120 .0\. IDEAL R.\XCH-Adjacent to Nes.
, Go., Kan. In compact body; 90% tillable;

1,000 a. bottom alfalfa land; rich soil; 600
a. 111 eu 1 ti "a llon. T \\:0 sets Imp. Can lease
3.000 n. joining, .-\.bundanee water. Price
$30.000. term8. For particulars address

C. F. E(lward •• SeRS City. Kans"s.

SEND US YOUR TRADES. We match ·em. '7 C'IIOICE 1m!). farms encumbered; want clear
SouU",·est Land Co•• �.Irpl..y, Mo. _tutf tor equity. Tate, Howard. Kan.

80 OR 180 Impr, for mdse. 40 tor cash, B T d with ulI-ElICha!!ll!bo It free
small payment. Dobbins, Thayer. Kan. uy or ra e BarBie Allenc" Eldor:to,Ke

IMPRO\'ED tarms and ranches. City property
for ex. Fugate Lund Co., Lawrence. Kan.

150 A. 'h ml. town: good llst trades. South-
east Land Exc .• R. B••o\dams, Thayer, Kao.

TO TRADE 160 a. bottom land. all tillable,
.

Imp. Yuungs Realty Co., Howard, Kan.

CHOICE Nemaha Co. land, Cathollc settle-
ment. Sale or ex. J. B. Wood, Seneca. Kan.

RIGlJA�I & OCHILTREE sell and trade best
corn. alfalfa, wheat Ian,,} In U. S. Write

for list. 116 N. 8th. St •••},,"el,h, �'o.

BAR(;.\JX IN FORD COUSTY wheat tarm.
600 acres �month, 540 In cultivation. 465

acre� In wheat, bu�'er to get one-third.
House f) rOQm� modern. Good barn, Four
,and a half miles to town. Raised $14.700
WOf{1J of wheat last �·cal'. Price $40.00.
Write quick or come. Address

"ox 101, -Bloom, Knnsas.

Y��tt�·,;��a:\��r�3�o�,�aL\�I��S�.0 acre rich

J,onquet Inv. Co., Andale. Kan.

lOll A. FINE I•.\l\1[), ;1 1111. SALIN,\.
HOllfole 2Sx42. large bllrn. 100 a. wheat,

U4.500 (lulcl, "ale. W"lte
IIrnlldt I,ond ('01011on,·, SIIUOO, Kansas.

EXCH.O\NGE. Briel," .tore building. town
4000. I"'lce $3000. clear. for western Kansa;,

or S. "1'. l\Io. land. we1l watered.
"'en"er & 1Ilyers, "'lIkefield, Kan.

SEIIGWICK CO. FAR::\I BARGAINS.
160 3, wheat farm. lays smooth. good land,

12 mlles from Wichita. $45 per a. Buy this,
raise $1.50 wheat.

'

80 R. farm. 3 mlles from Wichita. well Im
proved. good land. $80 per a.

240 a, farm. neat' Wichita. good altalfa
land. 40 a. In alfalfa. good house. large barn,
2 sllos. $75 per a.

l.550 u. ranch. Improved. well fenced and
watered. 4 miles trom Eldorailo. $27 per acre.

H. E. OSRURN,
22'7 E. Donglass A,·e. Wlchltn, Kansas.

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY TAKEN
as part pay on GOOD FAR:-.tS. What have
you? Address
The Allen Connty Investment, Co., loIn, KIlO.

FINE STOCK AND DAIRY FARlIl.
230 acres In Ell, County. Kan. Well located.

fln(; fmproyements. up-to-clate. a wonderful
bargain. O!;�;ner wantA to't'ln pl'operty or small
er farm, Hunter lJ'a'Os., :t:n(leprndence, Kan.

480 A.; �50 a. wheat. 50 a. alfalta. to trade
tor sm,,11 farm. 400 �\'heat farm, all

�::.t�rlmiar.�I�:�gea;?eUr�t)�:ns�;'. to trade for

Theo. Voeste, Oll,e, Kan.Cheapest Farm in Kansas
320 acres 4 mi. Bronson. Bourbon Co. Half

good smooth farm land: bal. rolling to rough
pasture. Good limestone soil. Fall' Improve
ments. $25 an a. huy" Ii. This sure Is a
snap. Bett.er In'\"'p.sr!ga.te at oncp.

lola Land Co.. lola. I{onsas.

N!:�e�a!�SO�!:'�OW��n�a�e��aaka
choice farms; tbe greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

111. E. Noble a Co., -St. oJ08eph, 1110.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
80 acres. nice smooth land, running water,

10 miles from Ellis. Kan. Also 160 acres

,·olling land 10 miles trom Og,allah, Kan.
Will trade for anything worth the money.

111. J.. Stehley, Ellis, KaD.. -

For Western Land
A well Improved 166. acre farm about SO

miles from Wichita. 4'1.. miles trom a good
small town with good high school, 6 room
house, large barn. all other Improvements,
good; 30 acres alfalfa. 80 a. fenced hog
tight. A nice tarm home.

H. C. WHALEN
ns Bitting Bldg•• Wichita, KansH

$60,000 REAL VALUE
A three story brick business pro.perty on

ORAND AVENUE
near Post Office In Kansas Clt�·. �{o.. to ex
change for good Farm or Ranch. Proposi
tions priced a.bove casb values will not be
considered.
THEODOR C. PET,TOR 'INVIllST.MENT CO.,

1184 Scarrltt BldIr., Kansas City. 1110.

120 A•• 66 a. In cultivation. 100 tllIal!le. 2
mi. trom R.R. Station, thIs county. $15 per

a. Good land. Guarantee $1000 loan. Price
$1800. Southern Realty Company, lIIcAlester.Oklahoma.

EASTERN OKLAHOlllA lands are now sell.
Ing fast. It you are Interested In this

Productive Country and want to know more
about It write The Crall'-Mayes RNlty Com
pany. BI. (Jabln, Oklahoma.

13
HC'!'!
1:1111
1\\',
rctt..lJ.'WO HUNDRED AVRES. one hundred In

cui tlvaUon • ..,_bal. paStUTe; tour room house.
small barn. granaries. fruit, � mile to school,
3 miles to railroad to",n. Phone and route,

Geo. Morund, Kendrick, 0�1u.

FOR SALE-1,500 acre lni"proved ranch, 4
mnes from railroad. Grady county; plenty

water, shade and fine .rass. 80 per cent
tillable; complete ranch, never offered for
sale before; price $12.50 per acre.

�
lIIaJor a Jenkins, Chlcka.ha, Okla.
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GOOD FARlII for sale; wei' Improved, 80 acre
tarm; 1 mlle·from good railroad town. 60

acres In cultivation; good hew bouse, corn
crib, ben hOWle, a large shed, out cellar,
young bearing orchard. Good da�k soli. This
farm lays level. Pasture and woods. Good
road; telephone line; good well. good water.
City achocl, Price Is $3200.00; half down.
the balance on easy term•. _- No trades tor
other property. Inquire o·t

A. E. Hailaud, Grove, Oklahoma •

SEI
c.

WrlOklahoma ,Land For Sale
Good land 111 Northeastern Oklahoma:

price from $20.00 to $36.00 per acre. Write
for price list and literature.

W. (J. Wood, Nowata, Okla.
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MISSOURI

88 A.. cloae town; aprln.., honae. barn: 30 •.
cult. U50. Other bargalna.

McQuary, Seu.man. lII;!I�

On ,

men
Com

49 ACRES 4 miles Leban�n, 30 a. apple or
chard; huuse, 6 rooms. Stable, etc. Price

$1600. Stlllwell Land Co" Lebanon, 1110.
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FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegras.
land, $10 to U5; Write for lists. South

1II1ssouri Land Co., Monntaln· View, Mo.

700 A. well Impr.. 640 hlgb .tate culL.
$30.00. Write tor description. Ozark

Benlty C.o., \424 Coll�e St., Sprlnlrfleld. �Io.

WRITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms,
ranches. city property; mInerai, fruit, paul.

try land. WhIte HI".... BealtJ". BlI'IUI8on, Mo,.
,

Pg,°:u:!1:�Scr��:O������ ��niJ�e�;O�!�;
town. Healthy location; Southern MissourI.
Price $200. Box 36, Escelslor Sprlng8. 1110.
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STOCK FARlIl, Reynolds County. 280 acres.
120 In cultlva,tlon; lays Ideally; 2 houses;

large lfarn, orchard, flne sprIng, free range.
healthy. Write tor full description. $SO per
acre. S, L, Powers, C,entervlUe, Mo.

ATTENTION. FARlIIERS.
If you want a home In a, mild, healtby cll:

mate wIth pure water and productive IOU ana
where land can be bought at a reasonable
price write Frank JI[. Hammel,Marshfleld.Mo. WJ

tDl\1l1
Our t
VICT

184 ACRE" FARlIl, 1'1.. m!. southeast of Cole
Camp, Mo .. on rock road, highly Improved,

10 acres orchard. 40 acres growing wheat.
Must sell before "March 1st. Price $35.00
per acre. Easy terms.

J. H. Frederick, Cole Camp, ·1110•

-
-
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-

WISCONSIN
80,000 A(JRES cut-o"er lands; good Boll;
pien ty rain; prices rlgh t and easy terms

to settlers. Write 'us. Brown Brothers 1,001-
ber (Jo" Rhinelander, WI ••

WE WANT more settlers to locate on the
rich, mellow clay loam farm land In Rusk

Co. Write tor tree map arid folder.
Fllast Land Co•• BoS; 101, Conrath. Wis.

HOllIESEEKER'S opportunity. We are of-
fering our selected clay learn, cut over

hardwood lands any size tract. to actual set
tlers. In dairy. clover. corn and alfaltal Sregtlon. Write tor free booklet end map g vb�,full particulars. Arptn, Hardwoed I;um
Co" Grand Dol,lds and Atlanta, Wis.

U' W·
• Belt dairy and gen·

pper Isconsln eral· crop state In
the Union; settlers wanted; land.. fO!, sall� ��low prices on easy 'terms; ask ,for book e

W'lscon'sln Central land grant� state, kac���wanted. ,If Intereated In' fruit landa, aa
dbooklet on apple orchards In WIBoonlh'U' A';i1ress. l.and Depart_t, tIoo LtDe, RB "a ,

lInnDeapeU.. 1IIf1lD.....
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TEXAS
}',lRM8, ranches. In Texas; Okla•• Ark., Mo;,
'Kansas direct f�om owners. To buy, sel1 or
(fude. Land Dn:r.,r. Gnld." McKlnne:r, 1:ex.

YOU CAN OWN A FABH
Wltb tbe rent you pay. Best land In
lilmoUS corn and hog belt of Texas. sola
on rental terms. Crops tbe year round.

T. KlDgitOll, Harl.lDseu, T_.

COLORADO
���--�--�--�--��--�--�--�
TO SETTLERS ONLY-320 acres for $200.
Weh corn. alfalfa and wheat land, no sand.

J. A.. Trac:r, l!'t. MorgaD, Colo.
Hilt SALE" desert and homestead entries,
Improved. under ditch; near RtR. $10 per a.

III I,ogan Cu.. Colo. Wm. 1:ew, 8ierllng, Colo.

fllOICE farm lands, Elbert County. near LI
men, $8. Direct from owner. MUST SELL.

T. U. Hagen, Board of Trade, Dnluth, HInD.

WASHINGTON
HOMESTEADS.

Big Indian Reservation To Open. 760.000
n('i'f'S tor settlement i Inuit, timber, farm
1:OIlIlS; send 26c with thl. ad to Wenatchee,
I \\·ash.) Dally World, De.partment 12, ·for
rella hle data about tbls great region.

WYOMING

Improved Farms For Sale
We own and' wJ11 sell at barlJaln pricea,

pv sseaston . this .prlng; If wanted. terms 10
annual payments, on both prlnclp.l· and In
rerest on crop-p ..yment plan, 160 acre level
Improved f..rro 6 mUes R. R. town; alHo 320
acres ImprQ.ved adjoining R. R. town. Good
schools. fertile 8011, ....pure water, no hot winds,
no Irrigation. Banner wln�er wheat section.
01 the We.t. Write at once f<>r detailed par
ticulars and delcrlptlYe literature. .

.

FEDEDAL LAND CO. (Owners),
Dept. I, Cheyenne, W:ro.

MINNESQT:A.
SETTLEB8 WA:N'rBD for clover landa In
central Mlnne.ota. Corn succeBlfull:r ra18ed.

Write Aah!lr Mu�•. WlI!dena, HInD.

CORN AND CLOVER "FAlUIS near' Twin
City markets. No drouth. Ask for de.crlp

lions. U6 to n,6 per acre. CUter Land Co.,
Nellr Unlo. Depot; 8� Paal, Hbm.

�oo SECUBE8 best 180 a. stock and dairy
Inrm In Minn. Creamery. rural del., graded

8choo!.. R. R. 8 mi. U6 per a. Bal. easy.
Ebert-Walker Co., Colonia!!.., D.nluth, Minn.

FINAN,(lINO FARM PURCHA8ERS
on chotee Minnesota farm lands, crop pay

, menta, Ask for 'particulars. W. W. Hurd,
Commerce Bids., 8t. Pl\nI, Minn.

MONTANA -

FAlIIOU8 JUDITH BA8IN, MONTANA.
Wonderful grain and stock country. ratn

lall un falling, mild winters. delightful sum
mers, healthful climate. crop fallur�s un
known, extr.a tine stock ranches, natural
alratta and timothy land, greatest non-Irri
gated grain 'growlng section In United St,ates,holds on winter wheat and bar,ley. Write for
literature. J. W. 8tu\iebaker, 8tate Agent,
McPherson, llaDIaa.,

.

,

.

CALIFORNIA
THE SAN FRAN.CISCO FAIR Is' bringing
thousands of people to the Sacramento

Valley. Do not mtse seeing our magnificentfruit tracts on the famous Bidwell Ranch.
Here Is an opportunlt:r to 'Invest In prunes.
peaches 'and almonds. IIrown on the finest
Soil, a. garden loam. Qur land la located
within a mUe of a cl·ty of 1.8,000 people.Write for literature.

--

Uldwell Orehal!'da, Inc., Chleo, Callfornla.

WANT'ED--l'D'EIS Wrne for Lid of In-
, ventlona Wanted by

�U�n'���C=:'D��!l.rJ::n:Ir.::�/g:J.'!v:��;:,��:VtCTOR 01••YAN•• CO D.. C.

BUY IT NOW
There is 4 0 m illi 0 n
farmpopulation in the
United States. Their
1 9 1 4 crop is worth
$9�872,936,OOO.· If' only
$1_0 w�:r;e spent (or
every' person on the
farm now, - instead. of
wai,ting 'till �pring, it
WQuld put 400 milli(:m
dollars into Circulation
and give .emplQyment
to thousands

.

who s e

faInilie� a�e suffering
where factaries �re idle.

rHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"

Mud Is Heavy in Feed Lots
Thin Stockers Are in DemaDd' to Go OD Spring Grall

BY c. W. METSKER

(499) 43
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CATTLE prices declined 10 cents
Monday and later In the week
showed renewed strength. closing
with a moderate net advance, and

fall' urgency In the demand for prime
k lnds. 'l'he 9 cent quotation has been
·returned In Chicago, and at river mar
kets top prices range around $8.75,
though prime finish Is lacking. The
offevlngs are of good quality and an
average price Is $7.50 to $8.00. Bu yera
show a preference for the handy weight
finished kinds, from 800 to 1150 pounds,
though there Is no disposition to dis
criminate against extreme weight un
less the quality Is unusually plain. The
season promises to bring few finiShed
heifers and on that account tidy weight
steers will meet with an urgent de
mand. Finishers of baby beeves have
limited their operations" this year, and
prevailing weights during the spring
market \vlll be 1100 to 1,250 pounds,
and comprise 2 and 3-year-old steers.

Mud Discounts Cattle.
Feed lots now are muddler dian they

have been In ma·tly years past and the
condition Is general. Nearly all cattle

.

have .Jegs and hindquarters cover-ed
with mud. Buyers of course prefer the
clean cattle, and owing to weight and
unfavorable condition of the hide the
muddiest cattle ane subjected to a mod
erate discount. In some cases where
water "and. proper shelter was avail
able at shipping potnta cattle have been
washed. but with unfavorable weather
conditions this would enta-II consider
able risk of cattle developing heavy
colds. Feeders say that owing to the
heavy condition of feed lots cattle are
gaining slowly-and the next 10 days
may' devel9P a heavy movement untess
conditions Impr.ove.

Big Grass Season Assurea.
Cattlemen' are predicting ,the best

grass season this year that has been
known In, many years paat, Their 'P�
diction Is based on the, amount of mois
ture, mostly In undrlfted snow, that has
fallen In northwest Kansas elnce the
first of the year, and In slow rains that
have fallen In the Southwest. The
ground now 'has more reserve moisture
than at any time since the spring of
1903. In southern Oklahoma, Texas and
New Mexico, cattle are on the early
grass ,and weed growth.

, ---

Want Thin Stockers.
Prevailing demand In stock cattle Is

for frame. Buyers want the thinnest
stockers they can get. as long all qual
Ity shows. In buying this kind they
are willing to pay a premium, but
figure th'at the total cost Ie relatively
small In proportion to the frame and I d finit P R B k Wh t,tilling out capacity of the animal. Of n e 1n1 e eace umors rea ea
course emaciated and sickly looking Rumors that secret negotiations are
ctaaaes are not considered under this under way to end the EUropean war,demand. Lower prices for corn would though entirely Indefinite and unrellhave Increased the outlet for feederB ablet keep the wheat market In an exhad weather and feed lot conditions 'cltea state with the tendency downbeen right. One Iowa feeder bought ward. If the Dardenelles are reduced148 feeding steers In Kansas City last large supplies will be "released for west
week, and some Inquiry was received ern European use. The status of Amerfrom Illinois for about the same class, Ican winter wheat Is promising and nobUt the large eastern feeding area Is crop scare can. be made for anothernot buyln'g cattle. In the Southwest month at least. Traders now seem to
range section general activity Is re- Bee no, speculative future In wheat. Since
-ported both In young and aged steers, wheat started down prlces,have declinedand some contracts have been placed 27 to 30 cents in domestic markets andfor unborn calves at $30 a head, next only 12 to 14 cents In Ltver-pool.October delivery. Corn Is In a weak position though

temporary strength may prevail In theVeal Calves Scarce. next 10 days as country deliveries will
Most" of the lIs-ht weight veal calves he reduced by the Impassable condition

are selling at UO to Ul a hundred ot roads.

pounds and offerings are hardl;y equal
to demand. Western prices are higher
than those east of the Mississippi river
because shippers are tllllng orders In
the West, and dairy districts keep a

fairly large supply moving to Chicago.
Veal weight ranges from 100 to -300
pounds.

Hay Quotations.
Prairie, cholce .•.............. Ul.00@12.00
PrairIe, No. 1..:............... 9.50@11.00
Prairie, No.2.................. 7.50@ 9.50
Alfalfa, cholce 14.50@lS.00
Alfalfa. No. 1. •••••..•.......•. 13.00@14.00
Standard 1l.50@13.00
Alfalfa, No. 2 10.00@U.00
Timothy, No. 1. 15.00@15.60
Timothy. No. 2 .•.............. 12.50@14.50
Clover. chotce •...•............ 14.00@14.50
Clover. No. 1. 13.00@13.60
Clover mixed, cholce 15.00@16.50
Clover mixed. No. 1. .....•...... 14.00@14.50

Feed and Seed Quotations.
Feed-Kaflr. $1.27@1.29; milo maize,

$1.25@1.27; bran, 98c; shorts, 98c@1.10;
corn chop, $1.35; barley, 66c; rye, $1.14
@1.15.
Seede, per cwt.-Clover, $13.50@15.00;

alfalfa, $l2@14; timothy. $5.50@6.50;
Hog, Mar�et In 'a Rut. flax seed, $1.58@1.61; cane se'ed, $1.15@

Hogs have been selling at $6.50 to 1.21i; millet, !!.75_!2.50.
86.,85 for "more than six weeks. The B tt E d P Itposition of light hogs varles.fn propor-�.

U erj ggs an ou ry. ,

tlon to the u�gency In shipping demand,. ",an�as City, Mo., March 8.-Quotatlons
but heavy and mixed packing grades follow.

.

r.emaln practically stationary. Packers Eggs-E;ctras, ne� white ,,:_ood. cases In
say hogs are worth current prices. and eluded, 19\.2c dozen, firsts. 1,*c. seconds,
are k'I'lllng out well. In fact, a tendency 15cB· t .

Cto lighter su.pplles will Influence prices u ter- reamery, extra, 28c a pound;
upwar" firsts, 26c; seconds, 24c; packing stock, 17c..,.. Live Poultry-S,prlngs, 2 to 3 pounds, 18c;

,

. - broilers, 19c' hens, No.1, 14*c; youngLarge Stocks Of Curet! Meats. roosters, 10*c; old, 9'hc; t.urkeys, hens,Cellars have more cured meats and 14c; young toms, 13*c; old toms, '13c; ducks,lard In them now than at any time since 16c; geese, lOc.

P_ennsylvania Binders Cattle Shipments.
Pennsylvania refuses to let cattle that

are purchased at stock yards east of
the Mississippi river and north of Ten
nessee move through the state'. 'This
shuts off much rartroad service to the
East and probably will- result In eastern
orders. for beef cattle be lrrg' filled at
Missouri rtvermarkets for some time to
come.

Heavy-l1og Receipts From North.
Markets nor-th of the Nebraska-Iowa

line received large supplies of hogs last
week and packers were- able to ,buy
large bunches 'there and ship to mar
kets farther south at a price advan
tage.

-

In this they more than offset
the competition shl.pners supplied at
lower Missouri river markets. It Is the
general opinion thA.t In another 30 dalLs
the northern run will subSide.

1909, and a still further Increase Is In
dicated before the big rune of ho'gs
subside permanently. Packers show no
uneasiness on account of accumulating
stocks and they are having no trouble to
borrow money on that security. When
weight' ot hogs dlmtntsnea stocks of
lard will decrease rapidly and cur-ed
meats will dwindle during Bummer de
mand.

Another Advance In Sheep.
, Sheep made new high record for the
feeding season last week and for the
first week In March. though late March
In 1910 developed higher prices than at
present. It Is reasonable to expect that
the advance for this month will con
tinue, and break all former records.
Based on actual supplies on feed the
market Is In a strong position. The
entire country Is drawing the bulk of
Its mutton supply trom west of the
Mississippi river ,and that supply Is
diminishing rapidly owing to the high
prices being paid. Wool and 'Pelts are
valuable and are helping to maintain
the sheep market.

Wool At 2S Cents.
The early wool to be clipped In Colo

rado this year Is being sought ·eagerly
at 26 cents a pound by eastern contrac
tors. Some contracts have been made In
the Southwest at 22 to 24 cents. but
flock owners are slow to sign contracts
on clip because they believe still hl'ghel'
prices wUl prevail. Shearing will start
in the extreme SouthWest the middle of
this month 'and move northward accord
In'g to temperature, reaching Wyomingand Montana In June.

The Movement Of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts or

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern marketB last week, the prevlousweek and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sbeep
Kansas City ••••••• 28,000 62,000 30.600
ChIcago 39,800 16f,OOO 69,000Omaha ••••••••.•• 18,800 60.S00 H,600St. Louis ••..•••. ,. 13,000 81,000 5,OSO
St. Joseph .••••••.• 7,260 30,200 13.700
Total.

-

•.•••.••.• 106,850 387,800 162,760
Preceding week •••• 89,825 390,260 174,800Year e,gO ....•..... 117.726 302,040 238.600The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas Citythus far this year and the same periodIn 1914:

1916 1914 Inc. Dec.

8:f!�� ::::::25:;m 2�!;m 967
'o:m

Hogs ........ 608,462 Ul,667 19'6:806
Sheep ..•..• 842,289 330,194 12,096
H. & M •....• ,80.494 22,096 8,399
Cars ••....• 20,292 16,970 3,322

Reduced Movement Of Bay.
Receipts of hay In the last few dayshave shown a material falling off and

car reports Indicate continued light re
ceipts until country roads impr-ove
Though no material advance occurred,
the market Is firm, and further reduc
tions In the receipts will cause an ad
vance.

The Famous
.
DELTA

Hand Lamp
should be In every home. -Not a-mere
toy, but a light, durable, and hand
aome ALWAYS READY Electric Hand
Lamp. A mere push of the thumb
switch floods the darkness with a
brilliant, steady white light. The
switch need not be held as In the or
dInary flash light. The Delta Is built
for lifetime use In a brllllan t black
enamel steel case, non-tarnishable,
mIrror-glass reflector. especially made
Tungsten globe, and Imported ground
and polished lens. It Is rapidly dis
placing the unreliable lantern, lamp.
flash light, and candles for everv pur
pose. There Is no clanger from fire
and no matches are needed. It wJl1
give a steady, penetrating light In any
position. RaIn, dust, acids or weather
do not affect this lamp. and It Is per
fectly safe around gasoline, 011. hay.
or any Inflammable materials. Do not
risk fire In your barns or outbuJldlngs,
but be on the safe side and use a
DELTA. Just the thing for dOing the
chores on the winter mornIngs and
evenings when the days are ahort.

Will Burn 40 Bours
On One Ordinary Dry BaHery
T}te Delta lamp. on a test. has

burned for 40 hours without ceasing on
a single dry battery. You do not need
a special battery for this lamp; the
ordinary No. 6 dry cell which Is used
for automoblles, gas engines, door
bells, telephones, et e., Is all that Is
necessary. Often discarded batteries
from automobiles and gas engines will
run the light for months. You do not
have to bother about ordering a spe
cial battery from the factory for this
lamp when you need a new one. like
you do with the common flash light,
but just connect up any ordinary No.6
dry battery. This gives you the cheap
est light you can possibly get, for one'
25-cent battery will last for many
months under ordinary use. I

MaD and Breeze Free ODer
We bave purchased direct from the

factory a limited quantity of the Delta
lamps to dIstribute among our read-

�:itaAlf:o$f.�o�h�!eg:llr ru"��rsgf :��with one of the lamps carefully packed
In an Individual carton free and' post
paid If you will send us only one 3-
year subscription and $2.60 to pay for
same. If' you are at present taking
the paper extend your subscription for
another three years, and If you do not
wish to el'tend your own subscription
get one of your friends to subscribe
for 3 years at $2.60. This offer will
be made only for a limited time.

Farmers MaD and Breeze
Dept. B. L 10, Topeka, Kansas

r'usE�iiiis'coupciN'!
� FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, �
\ Dept. B.L 10, Topeka, Kaa. �
�

-

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.50 �• for one 3-year subscription to
� Farmer... Mall anel Breeze and tile �
• Delta Electric Hand Lamp free \� and postpaid as a premium.

�
\

.

\
Ii Name .••.....••................... �
\ �
� Town ..................••........ \
� \

� State R.F.D �
� PremIum to be sent tc \
� \
� Name \
� \
� Town •.•... : ......••••••••••...• \
, \
_ State R.F.D \
.� ..,"'--..,., .,..""..,..,....,..,.I:
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
I'BAMK ao".&IlD.

.......r Ll� DIDartIM...

FlELDlI&N.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. kansaa and Welt
Okla.. 411 So. Water St.. Wichita. KaJl..
John W. Jolln.on, N. Xand' and S. N..

bl'alka. 820 LllrOoln St., Topeka, Xan.
lild R. Doraey. North 11118B(lUrl, Iowa and

IIl1nole. CamerD., 1110.
Jes.e R. JohDlon. Nebralka, Ua7 801l·t.

18th se., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, ,s. Jil.. KID., So. Mo. and ..

Okla., 4204 Wlndlor Ave., Xaneu C1t1'. Mo.

PCBEBBED �OC� a&L&L
Claim dates foi' public laIn ..Ill be .PII�

lI.hed tree when luell Bal...rll to be aliver·
tleed In tile Farmers Mall .nd ,B",8.e. Other
wise they .... 111 be ellarled for at relul'"
r.. tes,

March 17-F. A. E118r. nOca, Neb.
March ll--Rudolph Flrme, Hastlnga, Neb.,
and A. A. Stone. R&ns"n, Neb.; sale. at
Ha.Un....

Apr. 7-0. E. Reber. 1II0trlll. Kan.

Jette., (lattle.
lIIar. 17-Dr. J. H. Lomax. Leona, Ktlln.; B.

M;;. ���::�, ��l:; �'�·�eRI��rt�n,M:·o.;
C. Settles, Sales M,·r.. Palmyra, Mo.

PueJaeroM,
March lV-F. A. Egser, ROca. Neb.
Mar. 25-D. C. Burns, Rose Hill, Kan.
at Divers Bkrn, Wlchltll.

Apr. 7-D. Ill. Reber. Morrill. Kan.
"nets and Jennets.

Mar. 25-D. C. Burns. Rose Hili, Kan. Sale
at DIven Barn, Wichita.

Poland Chlaas.

May 6-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Dutoc-Jersl!7s.
Mar. 1.-Geo. Brlglls & Sons, Clay Center,
Neb.

·May 6-Frcd G. Laptad, Lawrence, I{an.

S. W. Kansas and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNT,ER.

Saunders & Mallilurd, Hutchlll"on. Kan..
want your name sO they can send you one
or their private sale jack cataloss. If you
expect to buy a jaok thl. spring. This prl-

r:�e e����' j���Otllh��,Il�ff:r.ln \Fh��t��v�e:cI:�;
a.solrtment yet to sell and they will be
priced so you will be Interested If you need
a lIood jaclc. Do not delay but send your
name today for thl. catalog.

Lorge Tyt.e Brell SOU's.
OIi\"ler & Sons. Danville, Kan., have a

nice lot of large t)'pe Polu nil ChIna bred
sows and glil:::!, due to farl'ow In )larch and
April, that lht'�' are pricIng worth the prices
asked. They ca ....y the blood ot Blue Valley
Quallty. Glunt Expansioll, BIg Orange, Rev
enue Chief nnll other large type sires, They
are sate In pig to their show boat', Logan
Price. and tll'O splenllid sons of King of All
and out oC Luu.\· Jumbo Hh. u daughter at
the noted A Wond�l·. It yO'U wnnt some of
these good so\\'.' or gilt.; write explaInIng
what you wunl today, mentioning 'Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

Malone'R ,J&eks an(l PerclteronM.
J: P. and )1. H. Malone ot Chase. Kan.,

are starting an ad In this Issue of Farmers
Mall and Breeze In which the), are offering
reglstered jacks and Percherons. The l\Ialone
brothers are natural born horsemen. and are
farmers and bl'eeder's who are never satls ..

tied with anythIng less than the best. TheIr

�frih����h���t'k:t h��': �:��: iafr�o�v�������
shown. Since the)' raIse a larlle part ot
theIr otterlngs they mnl'e specially low
prIces on both Percherons and jncks. Note
their ad In thIs ISHue and write them If
Jaterested. Please mention Fnrmers Mall
and Breeze.

Herd ot Shorthorns For Sale.
LevI Eckhardt. WInfield, KILn .. has author

lIed U9 to stu,e that while he re.ldes at
WlnUeld. Kan., his Shorthorns arc located
at Franktort. Okla .• on the Midland Valley
rallroac! and that they have "ot been In
cbntact with an:r ot her' cattle and are free
trom both Kansas anc! Oklahoma quarantine
rll:strlctlons. Mr. Ecl,hardt has raIsed these
-cattle and they are In fine condition and

:��ng� orr���� I�t thal�t�:;��'CSh��I�r<hse caIf:��
,tbll), read by eVElry reader or this paper
who contemplates addIng to hl� herd of
Shorthorns (>,. startlng In the Shorthol'n
buslnesH. Read his display ad vertlslng
and "lrlte him for further particulars, men ..

tlonlng Farmers l'Iali and Breeze.

,Juck•••Jennets and Stallions.
D. C. Burns. Rose HILI. Kan .. wIll .ell at

DIver's hor�e barns, one block past of Mls-
80url PacifIc depot. WIchita. Kan .. Thurs
day, March 25, 11 head of .Iacks, jennet!
and registered stallions. The jacl{s range
'In age from 1;t months to ma.ure age and
Include four young .1 aclui nnd one 7 years
Old, an extra good jack in evel'�' way. ot
the 10 jennets In the saJe tlve head are JJl
,foal to hIm. Included will be a splendid
Percheron .taillon. 8 years old. weighing
over 1800 pounr!s. a line bred Bt'Il11ant and
registered In the Percheron Society of Amer
Ica. One aged. standard bred stallion also
eells. a large hand80m!,. driver· by Trom
bone. by Dlotator. by Hamhletonlan 10; dam,
Rosa Lee. half elster to ,Maud S. Fot' til
particulars wrIte today, mentIoning FarmerS
Mall and Bt·eeze.

Dul'OC Boon and C..II 18.
J. A. Reed of Lyon •• Kan .• Is mal<lng spe

olal prices on a \'ery chol�e lot of Dur.oc-

Closing out 1117 cbolce Duroc-le� bred lilts atSDeneer Young� Osborne. lID. lII'8atly redoCed prices. Bred to farrow the last I�
[lvetltock AuctIoneer. Write fer dat.. �:"o.':m���' :.:'d��rl�I�-B�dts :i':r�'l. '::dbl��::

right. Every hog IWlrantee<1' to be •• representt'd ('Ir

Jas. T. MeCallteb, til), tenter, 10. ��!p�°WrIl�a·t�c1n:'25 each. Service boars and pig"
Reterence: The breeders I am lelllo. tor

B .,_ S If f 0every year. Write tor open date.. UCI\UIU • toCI arm, lean, MD.
WILL IYERS, UII.took Auotleftl" .

..LO.T••A...AI. .01..11 tbe b"""dero 10 North Central BurftD JerseyBred G.ells"'.0.... FOR DATES AJ)DRE88 AS ABOVE.
"'"

RlJGGRS & SON =W:Ii\:�. I J:lave d�clded to eeH a tew more

Lh'e&tock He.. 1 Eatate' Add....... either place. of my spring,' ,gilts. F;::ctra choice
,.

'1
and out O'f. I>I'I7.e Wlnnln" .Ires and

ch�ice"'D����_hj��;e)���;in�il;iits°tl�;ss:lefe:f JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER KAN.
dams and �:�t� f��r r��:8.ng farrow.

attractl\'e prices. BreedIng ot the best nnd of Howell Bros., breeden ot Duroes and 1\et'etorda p
mOlit popular. Write hIm tor pt'lces today can moke you mon.,oo your IlOzt."." ,Wrlla for dot...

.

E. N. Farnbam, 10-, IIISIS.•and men tlon the FnrlneJ'H Mall and Breeze. . F"

.te��ei·a�J��tl��P�n If��"F�'r';:e�'''�f£Slu�o;d W� A. Fisher, White City, .K80.I,-------------------.,.Breeze. He Is of tel'l 1111 tried .ows bredl LI,ntook A••,lo."" Write or PIlon. for dot...

Mid F 0-E�:: c1�!:;II����::e��. an�rrfteCh�l.;.e ���. 0�t{:�8 j .

'

ap 8100 arm uroes
We offer 40 b!'ed S.OWl! at attractive

prices. Big, wen grown spring gilts.
Best of breeding. Address,

. Min • SEAIORN. IlEllNGTON. WSAS

Jersey fall boars and gilt.. They will wellih
..round 100 pounds and carry the blood of

t�,�ilC��.��t'/:,n'b:i"ef�'i.f�3dQ�;.::I)'i����rBcot.
2d. He Is also booking order. for .prlng
piSs to be delivered at weaning time and
representing ex&ctlr the eame Une of breed-
11.11' as mentioned abOve. Recently Mr. Reed
bought two good BOWl sIred by Ihe champion
Golden Model 34th. They were bred to til.
champion, Long Wonder. The pIllS In these
two litters will be as full 'of prise wlnnlnll
blood as It Is possible to get them and
·breeders who want sometllJng exceptlonall¥
fine for herd slock w.m do 'Well to keep
these tWo IInte In mind. Write Mr. Reed
eencemtna any of the.e Duroe-Jetleya And
kindly mention Farmers Mall and Bl'eeze.
-

PeftlLt_n Sale' .. "'Iebl'"
C. B. Warkentin and C. F. lIIolzen, Ne.",.

ton, Kan.. \VIth a te\v eonlllllnm�lIts frOm
theIr nel,hboU held a very' sutlo••llal perc.·
eran sale at W renrea, TllIlrlday, :aU.rdl ••
ThIrty-two head Includlnl' eolte lold for
",32&' The 17 .tlllll�nll Ineludln:1r all as"
Averaged f1l14.6&. The 15 fillies and mare.
averalred .251.65, Considering the faot that
these horse. were only In good Irrowlnj( con
dition and many of them too young for
breedtng purposes It wall a Yery guod sale.
The top price for stalliona was $830. paid
by S. P. Wood", Kanlas Clty, Mo., for the
Bellrlan stallion, Ca.lo DeCoy. The top
prIce for m&res was f450 each, for ThermaB. and Metta, bou.ht by G. Curry. La. Al)lmu.
Colo. Among the buyers pre.ent were W.
Ill. Smith, Burdette. Kan.: t. N. a.-ee.., KiOWa,
Kiln.: J. G. WOOd. Dodlre City, Kat\.; Rock
Brother', Hope, Kan.; J. 8. ComptoD, Roael.
kiln .. and J. '1'. Wllcolt, MUlvane, ltatl.Sale

•rhart·. Pels. (lbbM.
A. J. Erhart & Sons, N... City. Kan., are

offerIng choIce SOWI, bred to Orphan Big
Gun and Big Hadley Jr. They also are
offerIng fall pl.s by Orphan BIll Gun, Big
Hadley Jr., and Big Giant, at UO ea.cb
three for ft5. Also a tew Robidoux, fall
males at U5 each. When It cornea to the larlta
type Poland ChInas tho.e of ou.r reader.
who took note of this breed at the talrs
last leason wlll recall that Erhart & Sons
had the sen.atlonal larlre type hera ot the
Bhows and It Is even more of a show to
,,1.1t thIs great herd at Ness City, Kan. The
demand for the kInd they raise has made
It possIble tor };Jrhart & Sons to dispose of
at private lale the last year perhaps three
tImes as many hOlls aa ordlnarlly sell In a
rellular hOIl .ale at auction and .they. are

!�:;.;bhot�'i,'!,r:�! :I�r"c{:���; 1��llr�I\'i!�I!'
ness. Write them your wants. mentioning
thIs paper.

N. KaDsas and S. Nehraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Howell Brother.. Herkimer. Kan.. offer
tall and sprlnll IIllts bred to the\I' dIfferent
herd boars. AI!!o some choIce May boar!! to
f!eiect fl'om. \Yrite them tor prIces. Let
them plcl, )'oU out a choice May bo!' ...

.T. E. Dlffen'):,augh. Tallnage. I{an .. Is ot·
torlng' choice Hereford bulls. 6 to 23 month.
old. that are of the be"t o·t breedIng and
eligIble to regl.try. WrIte him today and
mention hIs advertisement in the Hereford
section of the Farm�I's Mall and Breeze.

March 13, 191&.. M

\

1'.........11 ..... BirCe_
Pays AdverUsers.

BUROCS tried lOW. glllI b.... or OjlOn a.�.

ran P!J�. k"'l'IhIDI _p.loed RlOUT
A. C. HILL. HOPE. KAN8AS.:

51
J

.tli
:;1:1
ill]
I.

H

Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: Recently I ran a small ad

tor two Issues In your paper which
broullht results that were far above my
expectatlons. I have advertised In many

t::';r�.rebuf�rth:h!:dUI!� !':..yt:���t�d ...�:;
expevtenced Iretore. The best part of the
returne I. th&t thi! replies are from rood
re.ponslble parties and thel� repllee are
fUll and complete. In all I .recelved illS
repllel a8 follow.: Kansa., 111: MI.soQtl,
"I; Oklahoma, 8; Nebra.ka" 4; Iowa, 2;
ColoradO, I:, Arkan.as, 2; Indlan�. 1;
Texas 11 New MexIco, 1 and Florid.. 1.
I am more than ple'ased wltll the abOve
result and consider the Farmers Mall
and Breeze a sllte bllSlneli's Iretter.

'Yours truly.
EARL A. Ktl!lPlilR,
Rea:l Elltate Dealer.

Topeka, Kan., :reb. 1S. 1916.

- ,

Walnut Grove Buroes
Bred IJilw, boare, "one herd boar, alao bookin"orders tot Februal7 and Mareh P'P lit "s.nlnlltime at JIQ aJ.I- or &tlo not rslat6d for \f25.00R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANS�

.\.

1".

GI

Parmere Malt and Breeze, Topeka, Iran.
Gentletoen-We made the deal ""tlb

the Scott City man, selling him 211
8p'tlnjf IIllt. and one male at '15 eal!ll,
tllroulrll. ou·' ad In Parmer. Mall &111'1
Bree1ll. 'Your. 'very trill)'.!.

A. J. };JRHART & SONS,
Breeder. of Poland ClblDa..

Ness Crty. !tan.• Dec. 19. 19U.

M

Every,AVeelt tor years tlte Farmers Mall
and Smle hal! printed volunlal'7 letteN
from Its adverU.er. and different let
ters are printed every ",.ek.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
For Sale: Tried IOWI and lired 111*& by Tat·A·Wall••nd Jl!yhawk Ctbilltion WODIf.... Sciw. b....

\0 Tat·A·Walla an, 1Ilt8 bred to A. Orilla.
8E.U&LE • CIO'.r'.rL'E. BERRDON. KANSAS

,"'1

Ch

HI..ehle..••Durocs
Herd beltideCl by Grunt. KI.... bt El7atlnate Col
Glltl by Tilltal"rU Chl.f anti E. Ii. 's Col. b1ed to
blmlllllO a,an. Jot of .prla. OOan, pmed for
QUlek ••• Write tHlO'.
E.....

, IQII8OJILll:B. ....STKAD. KAl'.

s

Vult ....
IJneleelkd

Buroes
G&rI!b boan of men.n1 breed·
nlr. eolor and Quality. Wellhl.,I'B'IO'IO .....Ildt .nd oat file. 120. 125
.Dd 180. ClIoll!e Sept. bo_ flO to tIl.
Tha 'Du_ Ballttla _. 1M' wll�

:.��. TJIIIh" MlIHiIter.Kls.LIVESTOCK A1J()TIONEEB8,
o.

gil

• U •• PROTAI'D.Dlr .mI .kMehlnll'.n
IMMUNE DIJROC SOWSlU ftI. ...-.uu- kinde of fRm ...,."mal.. WrI'" 110. prl_. l1li,.. T•., III•• III.

For Sale P.�::::h!����.!:.
Shipped to you bolon :rou poy.

F, Co CIlOCllElt. nLLEY. NOR.

'liOH
nd'
JOI

n"D tONDRAY,"SIt$dlle. IdSiS $25 £aGb $25 E ".. $25 E hL1we.tOClk aueflo.eer. Write lor open ·dBt... I • alill '. ae

FII
Her

1.0

,

Bo an AuctionQQr

A tew cltol�e fall and sprlug gilts bred
to ·our herd bOlits tor 8ale. Also a few
choice May boarl.
HowellBros•• Herklr.:-:er. Kan.

Travel over the country anI! make bll
money. No other profe8slon ean be J.earned
80 qulcklv. thnl .... 111 pay a. bIll wage •.
Next 4 weeks term opens Apr. 5th. 1915. Are
YOU comIng?

C. W. Taylor. Abllene. Kan .. ottel" Scotch
and Scotch topped bulls tor 8ale. They are
of dltferent ages and are reds and roaDS,
Wl'lte hIm for Information and prIces. If
Interested 110 to Abilene and Mr. Taylor will
ta ke y'ou out. to the farm and show you hIs

DUR'OC-,nt:R8'JI:Y8

he::�. Arl,ell. Jun�-u-o-n�lty� Kan .. I. ofrer-I' Schwab's Imm�e' Buroes
Ing Poland ChIna tl'led .ows and spring 40 head tried BOW•• yearlings and gil" .

�;�'c"tle�edprl�e:.Ple��!� ��;:,r: f�!t s���t:�:!; At AueUOD Mareh 11th
.

pIgs. both sexes. Write hIm toelay and men- Bred to four ,reat h�rd boara. S�nd bId •.
tlon hIs ad"erUsement In the Farmers Mall GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY ()ENTIlB, NEB.
and Breeze. ������������������������������������������
WIll Graner. Lan.c"ster. Kan .• otter. 17

splendid Shorthorn bull!>;, reds and roans,
that are r�ndy tot' servlce� They are big,
rugged fellows and bred rIght. Write Mr. '

Graner tor descriptions and prices. -He Is
�

also ofterlnll some gooe] Percheron stallions
ot great quality and at attractIve price •.
l\fention the Farmers Thiall a·nd Breeze when
you write him.

John Foley. Ororioque. Kan.. (Norton
county) Is ofterlng 25 choice bred sows and
gilts tor irflmedlate sale, to tarro,,, In last
of Mal'"h. April nnel May. Also a few boars.
He wIll mak" .p�clal prices to move tltese
sows b�fo"e they tarrow. This Is yout
chance If you want BO\V�.

-

Everything 1m ..

mune. Write today and mention the Farm ..

el'S Mall and Breeze. when you wrtte.

T. M. Willson. Lebanon, Kan .. Is offering
tOI' sale a splendid stallion that Is 9 ye&l..
old, sound and a sure breedel' and a good
one. He will be sold at a 'bargain as Mr.
Willson has too mUch work to do and Is
anxious to sell hIm because or thIs fact.
It you are Interested write Mr. Willson a.nd
he will furnIsh you p"oof that he I. a ·sood
foal getter and all rIght In every way. Men
tion the Farmers Mall. and Bree?e whlin you
wrIte him.

Scotch Shorthorn Helfen.
S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.. ch�nlf,e.

hi. advertisement In thl" 1.8ue of the Farm
el's Mall nn·l 'Rrp.p?p a,nd 1� oUerlng fhtp
choice .yn�1I1Ii�g h(!_lf(jl"!� tor saJe. Truee or

MISSOURI AUCTION SOHOOL
Laree.t In tbe World. W. 8.O.rpsDter. PreB

1118 Walnut !!It.. KB!'s" CIt7, Mo.

Fa

Duroc.Jersey
. Bred Sows

SI

Kentucky Jacks-'
We have shipped from Poplar

Plains: Kentucky,' to Hutchinson,
Kansas, 20 head of fine registered
jacks. Range in age from tbree to
eight years old, and from 14% to 16

.

hands, standard, all good (!oIors, with
large, heavy bone and plenty weiglJt.
We have been shipping jacks to, the
West for years, and this is the hest
loltd we have el'er shipped, and they
are for sale privately. Come a·nd look
them over ,and we will make .prices
right. For private sa.!e catalog, ad-
dress,

.

III
One

;KlnlIVri
J.J

�
'br;�
Alas
.lUly
Orlll

SAUNDERS &: MAGGARD
'At Midland� D;tJTCRINSON, KANSAS

(.
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5

hem h.
are pure-Scotch and two ar e Scotch

opped. They are reds and extra choice.
e Is also offerlng'a 9 months old. bull for

a Ie, Mr. Amooats l'e_ports aevern l .sa.les
ecently. A choice pure Scotch bull went
o :l\101yneaux Brot hera, Palmer, Kan. Also
Dod ca lves to wrn. Mapes, Wa tervtlte, Kan.;
seal' Olson, Bi-ouk vl ll e, Ran .. and D. E.
Immltt, Goodland, Kan. Also a good one
o John M. Elliott, Dunn, Kan. If you
an use some choice y ea rl lrrg heifers of the
est of breeding at nouest pr-Ices write )11'.
mcoa ts, Clay Center, Kan.

Graner l\lakes Good Averuge,
H. C. Graner, Lancasrar, Kan., held his
nnual Poland China bred sow sate at h ls
arm neal' that pL1\ce IUl'Jt Wednesday. He
as Helling In the circuit with Grormlgar.
nd Walter anti while the b�d roads of
onday and Tuesday made it almost Im- \

osstule to hoJd t h sales M.r. Graner had
lded to his difficulties' a real blizzard.

However he sold in his big barn which had
een seated and made very comfortable.
His offering was one of the best ever made
n northern Kansas and would undoubtedly
a ve been one of the most successtu 1 sales
f the season with favorable conditIons. As
was his avera.ge was nearly $45 on 40

ead. Tho top was $100, paid by Clayton
cott of Tarkio, Mo" ror number one In the
a ta log which - was a Mal'ch gilt b"ed to
Ma.bel's Wonder Jr" for a March IItt'er. Mr.
cot t a lso bough t number 2 'In the catalog
t $;0, which was Giantess Again, a very
ne 2-yeur-old sow, bred to Long King's

Best, for a March litter, John Bolen and
us Aaron of Leavenworth were at the sale
nd were good buyers and helped the sale
ery much. H. B. Waller of Ertln&ham, B.

F. Kemp of Hiawatha and one or two others
v lt h �{r. Graner'. farmer friends .took tbe
ntlre offering and the sale was a very good
ale considering the difficulties under which
twas beld. 'The sale was conducted by
H. S. Duncan, assisted 'by C. M. Scott of
Hiawatha.

DtJROC-"BIUI'l!l�. t
t

o BRED SOWS A1 PlIIATE SALE. H
•

10 tried sows '18 to IN .mouths Old, 10 fall j,lIts and I'

t' .priull &lIts, All bred for .f,r1n� arrow. re ...... • t
fl.lItl Col. belltlslllY herd.A ot 0 choice sprl'!f, and g"11 bonrs, Close prices on everythine. Ad <eS8, 0r: n. ,Jt\C�D, Ibwopollll, Kao. (Ellawortb eo.) D
--- t

B,ANCROFT'S IMMUNE DURGCS
c

b
A

We hold no public sa.Ies ; notl'ilng but the
-t offered as breeding stock. Choice spring
I!:. bred tor spring farrow, Customers In
\:totes, satisfied. Dpscrlbc what you want.

a
", have It. I rI',. O. HANC�OFT, OSBORNE, �ANSAS w

-

. a

HOwe's BredSows andGilts i\l
p

I nnnunn Hpplllg KIUIi. fft 11 yearlings find trted SQ\V8; It,
• I ,I �tIO() breedlng. Bred for spring Inters to Crttn-
• I 1Il!I'(I by Crimson Wonder 4th whose first six b
, 'I';' <,\'ue gruml �hllmplons. Prices reosonable.
I'. u, uowu, Route 8, WICHlTlr., K.4..NSAS I

h

_���}:O� HOG8. 0
It

�

h

Mule Foot Hogs ;jllt�I�I��a'lfys:�,"d S
c

,.,.,.,) to my IIrst premium wlllnh;t boars at Ohio r
"",I 1,,'IIIInl\ State fairs of 1913 an 1914. Some fine s

��� :'�f:,!d. pain ZeneG.Hadley,Bol C,Wllmlngton,Oh'lo a

n

O. I. C. HOGS.
G
It

cit- .

0 I C unsu (�lI.TS on� TRIED SOWS,
v

olce • • • ""'NKf ItAIIPIRIl, ELSIIOBE.. IURIio
\

_

e

(oon Creek O.LC. Herd "
I

:! :-5('1)[. Iligs. both sexes. sprIng boars 11Ild lI11ts. Bod
" ice broud sows for Bille. A. O. Cook. lura)', Kin.

SunnySideHerdO.I.C.
r.. "'prill" I)� both M'X. �.lri and trlol Dot related, belt o.

Cl,rt�'JlnR� p eed right. iV.·U. LJ'DCh, BeadlDIl'. Kno.
II

. \

Stock Farm
t

Grandview t
\

�:. O. 1. C" MaJ1Ch ,a.nd ,April, boars and \
"'I'''.

-

Special prlc� fof the next thirty
"") s. .\'NDREW KOSAR, Delpb08, Kan.
-

o. I.C. BRED SOWS and'GRTS a
A few tried 8OW8 and gUts bred for sprln&,farrow;

't"'Hrs ready for serylce, pllirs and trios not relatea. b
D.�t I ever olfered_ VerI' re,.80nRble priooa. .

s
JOHN B. NEEF. BOON,YILLE. MISSOlJRI

a
, -

MAPLEGROVEO.I.('s. e
l'igs t to 6 monfh. old. $8.00 to S15.00. Bred ,

gills, $22.50 t" Uu.OO. Bred ""W8, $a5.00. 5 per
l'i 111 of! nil urdl"rs t'1)r t,\\'o or more. Let mo book
four ol'der fur sprlllg (llgs now. Barred Plymnuth t
Itock egKS. from choll'e tnrm run stock. $1.00 per
1;'; $2.50 per 50: $4.50 per 100. \

f. J. GREINER, BUllDgs, Mlss.url
t

POI.AND CHINAS. t
t

fall Pigs Either aex. 'by S. P.Sentlnel; out
of bl" tYBe dams. 8 and 91n lltte�.Hel'll helltlor prospoot.s. d. .Myera,Galva.Kan.

ImmunePoland Bred Sows t

:;�I !.load ones. Special Ilrlcel for :{J daytIJI. Few boan. I,'. F. FOLEY. OroD<\<lne, (Norton Co.), KaDI. I
-

._-

_ BIII.trpe, pedl�reed bred sows. boars,fal )1i,,8. IS tlppe,t on IlPr,rovRI. .

iJavis 13ro ... Box 12. Llneo n. Nebr
-

ti DAVE SOME�FALi PIGS ���o���::" ':0 :11:
��rRel�I)��n Ib�ar��ueW���o:AK�R:viil:'::flt� .ir:�guit�

I

Poland China Bred SOWI and 811tl.
<
SOllie choice tried sows. Bprlnll Irllts and all bred I,or sprinll furrow f() extra hl& type boars. Also

]'0:"" of i5apt. ml.fi .farrow. I ,vant to reduce mylord HOlUe. \Vdt.e for priCBS. � .Jas. Arkell, Ju,",ctlon City, Kansa••

Strauss'Big PolandChinas
Six 13 st filII boars .and 18 spring boa�. ·by.Model Wonder ·,900 pound.s) and Blue Va.lIey.: hl..,-·t by B1ue Valley. �7rlte me your wants.�. R. STR,AVSS, :'IlIUo"ORD, 'KANSAS
--------_.

fairviewHerd PolandChinas
�J.I'''ice Flill Yearlll1l1: nnd i'lllrlu& Gllt.a, bll'd for)'u�n:h Hlltl Aorll fIU'r,)W, offal'ad At priess to sellI,llllekly. \Vrlte UfO for gnru'unwed d6@ot!ivtions.P. L WARE a: sON. PAOLA. KANSAS'
--- _.

SHEEUrS BIG IMMUNE
POLAND CHINAS.

Fine big gUts bred to farrow eorb'": some flne titg'Mll'IClil' tull bnnrs and gnU. extra good nnd prleoo to<ell. '. ED SHEEHY. RU.lIlE, MlSSOUBI

�!?'�!!!'�rl!��s, �����t!.'ho splendid sires, Valley Coin or a Qrellt'�lj)han. :A.lld at prices we' c ..n both .afford.., tUN BI.O�GH, BUSHONG,. ILL'IISAS,
�eeke.r·s· POLAND miNASJ,�srn� gilt., Hadley, Erpon,IoD, Mallodon�'.lld jItber\)hI lug .trolo. apd .•1Ife 1D pig to l)r'l,han Boy, 1. _Orphan1I.31· ,Fall pigl, par. and trlo,W '1 >OrphaD Bo'1 and

deyRWon ....'6�d.on '" A onder.
• ,BE.,' • NEWTON. KAN&A8-

••• \
I

KING OF ·KANSAS .,AIlS.'·�1I0 last July boar a�-U' s.PteJll� ,l;lQarI•. :A:U.b'1'IJ�fe °l Kausas:'u .out of ble mature so....;'
.. L;1 a.riiODS aDd 1)l'Ieea. '

,

• _�. B� lUU:y,�s.
ENOS' Big� P,OLANDS'br�� head of my to� sow..�nd gilts 'for sale.
Ala t

to �,wo g!'eat oare. '�'phan C,b1ef '!llld
J

8. odan Kine, a' great. �oung b.o",r. Tltree

o�th:nOC":I'!r"� � ��rlct y .1!er.d _hea�.�r�.. "

_ BY ED. R. DORSEY.

GrooDl&'er'8 Bred Sow Sale.
.

Herman Gronnlger & sons' annual Poland
hlna bred sow aa.le came off at tbelr farm
ear Bendena, Kan., last Monday, 88 adver
Ised, The condition of tbe roads damaged
his sale to a considerable extent but no one
",111 ever know bow· much. Tbe offering
"as one of the best ever made In northern
Kansas and with the great odds against It
made an average of U'5 on 40 bead which
was considered good under tlie circumstances.
W.. B. 'Webb, Bendena, Kan .. topped the sale
when be pa.ld $107.50 for Miss .Quallty, a
plendld fall yearllng sow bred to Futurity
Rexall, ·for a March farrow. She was sired
y Big Look and was ·one of the best sows
old this season. T. J. Dawe of Troy. Kan.,
was a good buyer In tile sale and bought
eve.l'al around the top. Clayton ·Scott,
Tarkio, MO'J was a good buyer 88 was alsC)
Walter Hlldweln. of Falrvle\v, Kan" E. F.
Kemp, Hiawatha, Kan., John Coleman. Den
nison. Kan�i and others. A nice Jot of farm ..

1'5 managed to get to the sale over the
\'orst roads ever seen In Kansas-. Herman
Gronnlger & .Sons are well and favorably
known as pioneer breeders ot strictly big
ype Poland Chinas. They have ne\'er bred
anything else but this type which Is popular
vlth everyone now. The sale wa.s conducted
by ICOL "Bob" Harriman of .Bunceton. :\io.,
asslated by Col. Scott of Hiawatha, aoJld Col.
Foster, the local auctioneer. They opened
he big nortbeastern Kansas Pola.nd China
bred sow sale clrcul t and. H. B. Wal tel' 80ld
he day following,. making a _very satlsfac
ory average.

Lee Brotbers' Great 8ale.
LeE Brotbero of Harveyvllle, Kan.. held
Ilell .annual sale of Imported and American
bred Percherons at the Agricultural college
ast Tuesday. The sale was attended by",bat Is very likely the largest crowd of
horsemen from over Kansas. Oklahoma, Mis-
80url and Nebraska ever Rssem1bled at a

public sale In Kansas. Professor Cochel
opened the sale with a short talk a bout the
draft horse Industry. The sale was con
d:acted 'by Carey M. ;Tones of Chicago, L. R.
Brady of Manhattan and John Snyder of
Hutchinson and C. M. Crews of Topeka. The
average was over $400 on the entire ofter
ng. The top was '$1,250, paid by Wm. Bur
dett of Centralia, Kan.. for the stallion
Samuel. Stallions and mares went to Okla-'
homa, Missouri and Illinois and to pl,om
Dent breeders all ovel' Kansas. Among
the well known Importers and breeders wbo
attended were W. S. Goraa, White Ha.lI, Ill.;
C. W. Lamer, Salina; Ed Nickelson, 'Leon
ardvUle, Kan., and several from Oklahoma.
Other well known buyers were W. H. Lewis,
Smith Center, Kan., who bought 0. cbolce
span of mal'es: Ed Nickelson bought several
head of mares; W. D. Relbhoel, Gaylord Kal!,;
F. W. Howard, Oakley. Kan.; Wm. Raetz,
Garden City, Kan.; M. L. Gould, Jamestown,
Kan.; F. O. Clark, Riley, Kan.; -A.. E. Baker,
Dover, Kan.; C. C. Calkins. Burllngllme, Kan.
The Oklahoma buyers were nUnlel'OUS and
bough t llberally. The sale was a big suc
aess and every anImal brought to Mo.nhar,tan
for sale was sold. The big· crowd of 'prom
Inent horsemen from over several t:!tn.tI38 wa,s
a. .fine comp11m�nt to these l{'ansas boys,
who have built up one of the Inost prom
Inent Percheron businesses In the West. The
Blue Ribbon Stock Farm wblch they' own
and operate. and which Is the home of the
great Sclplon a.nd other great stallions and
mares, Is located joining Harveyville. X;a.n"
wbere the :Lee 'boyo bave JIved practically
all the'lr lIyes. Visitors are more than wel
come.

iN. :MislOuri, Iowa and Illinois

• �. "'It; BNOS. ItiIm....a,

,

I

EUervU1c Brcedll18 Farm, home of the old Orll1lnlll spotted Poland Chinos. I nm sellJng sp·J'Jng plgF.either sex, sired Oy th'e of the biggest nnd best spoued boors of the breed. Pnlrs ,lnr) trlos not retat ecl.Get. yom' order Jo cal'l)' as they are going fast. Over 100 head to select from.
EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI

Big Type Poland Chinas
Bred sows and gilts that carry the blood 01' BlueValley Quality, Giant ExpanSion, Big Orang-e, Hev
anue Chief and others of like note ant! safe in pigto an outstanding' son of King of All, out ofLady Jumbo 4th, one of the best daug-ht:6rs (J[ AWon d et-, Wrf te today.

OUVIER &. SONS. DANVILLE, KANSASAll Wunders .

I
BALDWIN S

Fall boars til. Long, growthy !lilts $30, bred to "BellThe Boy," the undefeated first,prize winner at the "Kan .

UR0C i ;lf1�::gi��j::':!����;�;��1�O�: REDS $2100 each. Call and see us.
It. W. "aldwlu, CON" AY, HePber.on Co.,aan.

Royal Scion Farm Ouroe.s. The IIreat Graduate Col" Gauo'e Pride, Cherry Scion
and lTrllduate Scion head this berd. Bred sows and

fl!t(j.a���;Il:&:I�'!.�:ei�.WINFIELD, RAN.

45

..

HAIUPSHIRES.

SUOOD FarDl GUERNSEYS
B k h• ] have ont:! \cry choice Guernseybull of ser\'leeuble age. out of Imer S Ires ported sll'e "nil dam; al.o one slx

months' old bull-very choice.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��••�II�h�l�r� It:::��,'n:��Di••rlptlOD guaran"'.d. C.·E. LO\VRY.Oxlord,l{aD.

HAMPSHIRES Beat ofbloou linea.well
trios with YOllDlI: boar to mRi::�ft�� Jl��d fu��t,g{at au times for sale, �ati81"ctlon Ruaranteed.8. E. SMITH. LYONS, KANSAS.

For Hampstlrt Hogs, Dutch a.lt.dCOI.I.n; DOGS ANDClttl.,·lr. Stallion m:.:SE n:ATHERS.
WRITE C. W. WIUIEII.AUM, ALTAMOIIT, KAIIIAI.

BEBKSHm·ES.

Hazlewood's Berkshlres
�.�I�J.b';�zt":A/g��!n���'ilI�k:dx(X��;

I-Large English Berksblres
2 outltandlng fall boars now ready tor Icrnce,, IlTh:ee.w.OOandeOO.OOeach. :''Uheadofaprlng boarlat '2.S.00 to 1.fO.OO each. ,'j(J heAd of lOW I and gilt,bred for Il!!_ln_g IJttera, price 'Ub.1I0 to 875.00 eacb.
Add",•• H. E.Conro)", Nortonville. Kan.

Big Type Unpampered
BERKSHIRES

Cholera Immune. 150 ROWS brl!l) to Full" U\qll10th. ]{JlIg'S 4th l\[asterplecc. 'fnlOtype. K.lng's True
U'Pc, und the Ire(1,t show bour King's 10th l\IIIStCl'"»1ete. All 11ma'. large and henvy boned. Sows farro'\'
efery week from llllrch 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred sowsand rUts to fnhmv SOOIl. Opcn glltR nlld bonn1 l·endyfor servh:e. Not a poor back or to(lt. J�\'ery mOil lIts
money's 'forth. E.· D. KING. Burlington, Kansas.

The Greatest Winners 01 1914
Winning at the five leading state fairs,

Missouri, (lnter·atate) Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansa·s and Oklahoma where are held
the largest BwIne shows In the wor19-
over 100 Championships, firsts and sec·
onds, Including Grand Champion Boar
Prize at each show on the 1000 poundDUKE'S BACON.
Her.1 beaders, foundnt.lnn stock aod

sbow yard material our 8Pe<!lalty.
SUnOD Farm. LawreDce.KaDs.

GALLOWAY8.

_Registered Galloways
250 in berd. 40 bl111s trom � to 18
months. sll'ed by tile 2200 lb. t.'.anlot.
Imp. breeding. W. W. DUNHAM,
Doniphan. (Hall County). Nebra'ki.

CAPITAl VIEW GAlLOWAYS
Bulls from 6 lllonth8 to 2 1Mrs; also a faw females
of modernland Q:ulck maturluK type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

DAIRY C.�TTLE.
------�----------

HOLSTEIIIS FOR SALE ����•.bfr�mrt�":�
mO!'th. ol�. II. I. AM_PACKER, JaMEITOWII,KAIIS.

HOLSTEINS I�R��
H. B. COWL'l!lS, TOPEKA, KANSA8.

��!!!D1!I�!'�:� s!.��o��!�old up to two years old. inany of them from .A. R.
.0. Dams. They are priced 80 they sell readily. Ir
you need a bull see ours before rOll bu,.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ,B08svllle, KaDfIB8.

DAIB'i CA.TTLE.
------------�------------------------�

HOLSTEIN CATtLE I�J� ;�':'v'���
able bulls sold. Have nothtng to otl'er now but hull
ealves-from a few weeks to fom' months old. The
calves are from "ood produelng dams, some .::ivitlK
:; ��V�": 10��;�nll'T, M, EWING, Independence, Kan.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
15 head of hlsh crude uetrcre 111111 )tl,ung cows; two

registered bulls two YClirs uhl; I'eglsle&-t�d hllll l'nl\'8s
trom II. f<lW weekR old to six months of liKe. Olle extra
tine bull 7 mouths or IUCC. fllll LJlood but CUliliot be
registered. IRA ROMIG, Station B, Topeka. Kan ....

PURE BRED HOLSTEINS
Herd hea(h:li by Sir Jullannll Grace DeKol.

g��7 p':�'���,r���lt��r rge2c.����u��;, ��:!Is S�I�
seml-officin I record. one yenl' as three year
old, but·ter 1.02t; pounds; three years con ..

secutlve 3.000 pounds. Bull ca.lves for sale.

SHULTHIS, ROBINSON a SHULTZ,
Independence,Kan. .

SOMMER··BLADS
GUERNSEYS!

'J·UIlERCUJ.lN TESTED.
Some matured cows and young bulls

by Chief Glen\\'ood Boy of Haddon, Pen
wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R,
55). Address
ERNEST KENYON, Norto'l\'lIIe, Kanons

otto BNtbers' QuaUty ,Jacks.
'Otto Brotbers of Green Top, Mo., have on

hand nine head of jacks from 1 to 4 years
old and six jennets -fOt' sale.' These .lacka
are strictly first class. One of theae .lacks
was first prize wlnner at the Missouri Stllte
Fall' and the highest priced jack of hla age
they ever bought In Tennessee. Tiley hav.e
a 4-year-old Demonstrator. that won first
at tbe Tennessee Slate Fair two years 1n
succession a.nd 'also 'won first at the. Mla- SunDower Be.rd legist.ered Boistelassourl State Fair as.a 2-year-old. He Is good
enough for a jennet- jack. All ot the da!.n�leiro':! ���:;� ����Ia��II:r:�ld��':. AiA�i��dyounKer stock I. by Pride of MissourI. The

bull 1& a llront.ble In....tment, a cheap bull wlU proveothers are of the Taxpayer and Starlight .a dl.allPOlntment.) Buy a !lood ona fromfamilles. Not an aged ja.ck on the farm F J SEABLE OSKALOOSA RAouI.l.!under 16 hands hlil'h, up to 15 % standard. • .', , ..,

Tbe .@tt" Br.others do not know.how long
LI It JERSEVSthel' have been In the' jaek ·buslness. 'Tbelr naCo.father. Michael eHo, 'has !l!IWa.Y8 bred �!I!cka Premier lIelllBOOr of Merit Herd F.-t. 1818. Bull.and these men took to the buslne" 'like at Rea. at Me,rlt. Imported, ·Prl.. Wlnlilnll .tock.ducks to water.· Their reputation I. 'the Moot ra.hl.nable breedlnl, _t Indl.lduiUlJ. lAIao

verv best. :kny bank In the country would' cow. and heltero. 'Prl""" m.dffllte ..-VCltfcb' Yor their 'honesty and,·responslbmt,.. B. iJ. LINSCOTT. HOLTON, KANSAS

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,
OVERJ.AND PARII, KANSAS

Dispersal
Sale

50 head registered Jersfly
cattle and about 40 head of

high grades.

Fulton, Mo.
Wed., March 31
E.WileyCaldwell

Owner
A practical working herd of

heavy milking cows, heifers lind
a few well bred bulls. De8cendant�
of GOLDEN FERN'S LAD, OX·
FORD LAD, PEDRO, TOR·
MENTOR, EXILE OF ST. LAM
BERT and other noted sires.
This llerd bas been maintained

as a dairy herd, and some of the
cows arc milking as high IlS 48%
Ibs. rich milk daily. No culls but
a superior lot of RICHLY BRED
JERSEYS.
For catalogs address

B. t. SEmES.�Sales Mgr.
PallIlyra, Missonri

Col. L W. Holman, Auctioneer.
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SRORTHORNS,

17 SCOTCI TOPPED BUllS
9 yearlings past and 8 yearlings. Big,

atrong, rugged bulls, mostly by Victor Archer.
Reds and roans. Write today tor descriptions
and prices WILL GRANER, Lancaster, KIm.

Shorthorns Priced to SeD
A nlcolot ol8oolch and Scotch Ioppad bul1l8to
.,month. old: .110 cow. and helfen.aIe In cllf.
TheRe_Hie can be bought 10 they will mike you
•pM profit. DoDotWalt. ftnt come, tlntaerved.

H. C. Stephenson
CLlIIIN1'S, (aIASI, (0.) UNSAS

SHORTHORNS
OhoieH Younl Her" Bulls 10 to 14 mon'),s old.
A few Choice Younl! Heifers.
Some Co"s close to eah·lnl.
Everythlulluarant.eed free from tuberculosis,
or any other eontallous disease. Prices very
l'ft8sonable.

C. B. Wbltt, BurUngton, Kan.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOPPED HEIFERS
Five yearling helters, 3 pure Scotch

and 2 Scotch topped. Extra quality, Also
one buli nine months old. Write tor
prrcos and descriptions.

S. B. Ameolts, Cia, Center, Kana

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

391962 lu sorvtce on herd. Choir. early
sprln&, bulis by Valiant tor sale. Thrltty
n nd &,ood prospects. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. Correspondence aud Inspeotlon
invited.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene, Kansas

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

ANGUS CATTLE
I will sell a choice lot of cows lind heifers, some

bred and some open, 1I1y herd consists of aul
mals of the best breeding, strollil in the blood of
the Blnekhl rds, Queen Mothers, Bruce Hili s ,

Heatherblooms ana J....ndy Jenus.
W. G. Denton. Denton, Kansas

Aberdeen Angus Oattle
We hu ve tor sale at this date. Feb. 16th,

8 right good and servtceabte bulls. yearlings
pa.s t : 20 corning yearling bu l ls : 30 yearling
heifers, bred and open. "Ve would either sell
or trade I n o heifers rov good regIstered bulls
of R· rvlreu b le age.

SUTTON& PORTEOUSR°i::,�P�·,::::,,::is':·'

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
DUROC HOGS

nson Workman, Russell, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTlE :rl,':eeJr:" J':lS:�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice !JUIiR. COWS aud heiters for sale. Dest of

breeding. Wl'itE' nr better cume Ilnd see

CHARLES MORRISON .. SON. Phillipsburg. K.n.

RED POLLED CAmE 8AREST of BLOOD LINES and cattle
that will 111e888 yon. Cows. heifers

--

aud younl! hulls. at attractive pdees.
,

v..
I.W.POULTON.MEDORA. KAN.

l'OI.l,EJ) J)URHA)\IS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A number ot under year·
ling bulls. 1 good French dratt stallions and
Borne jacks_ C. �I. HO\VARD, Hammond, Ks.

HEREFORD BULLS ���re:j:,o�::
•ole. J. E. DIFFENBAUGH•. Tnlmap, Know.

PUREBRED HORSES.

10 Registered PERCHERON Stallions
ranging In ages from two years to six. Blacks
and ,greys. Stron&, In Brilliant breeding.
Write for prices and descriptions.
WILL GRANER, J,ANCASTER, KANSAS

Ge:rman
Co.eh

70-Bors�sl-70
The great ,enernl pur
po.. bone. Satlor.ctlou

•
lJUarantead. Wrlte or eaIL

�. Co BEilGNER a SONS, hatt, K..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

They price their jacks to 8ell. We cordially
recommend tbls firm to any of our readers
wbo want jacks.

Scott·s Good Jaek Sale. .

O. M. Scott Of Rea, Mo., held a most 8UC
cesstul dratt 8ale of jacks and jennets from
the Quiet Glen Jack Farm on March 4. The
24 jacks brought $14,820, making a general
average ot un. Col. Gross did the 8elllng,
with Colonels Gibson, Karrell, Evan .. Boyer
In the ring. Kansas was very much In evl·
dence In the buying. The great- jack, Mam
moth Giant, was bought by lIf. H. Roller ot
Circleville, Kan., to head hi. good herd •

Five jacks sold at prices ranging trom $1,000
to. $I,HO with very tew seiling under ,,00
and these were mostly colts. This was Mr,
Scott's thirty·ninth sale and his good aver
age would Indicate that It pays to keep on
breeding and seiling th� right kind. Fol
lowing Is a list ot buyers: M. H. Roller, Clr-

gl.e���'t1�,a'l;ie�8a�.i ��tf.' ����m.f'�;,s���c�:
nero Foristell, Mo.; A. J. White, Arbela, Mo.;
Geo, Marton, Oxtord, Kan.; _Will Guyette,
Burlington Junction, lifo.; S. L, Ashcratt,
Little River. Kan.; J. C. Rollison, Barnard,
Mo.; C. L. Bigham, Ozawkie, Kan.; A. J ..

Summers, Oregon, Mo.; W. L. Dickering,
Preston, Neb.. and Herman Correl, Spivey,
Kan.

Nebraska
BY JmSSm-aJOHNBON.

Nothing should prevent Kansas farmers
that are In the market tor Percheron horses
or Shorthorn cattle from attending the big
sale to be made by F. A. Egger ot Roca,
Neb .• Wednesday, March 17, The Percheron
otterlng will consist ot six stallions ranging
In A'ge trom 2 to 6 years old, six mature
mares all In foal and seven young mares
tl'om 1 to 3 years old. The stallions weigh
tl'om 1500 to 2200 pounds and have all been
examined by the Nebraska stallion registry
board and pronounced sound •

.r

The mares

range In weight according to age trom 1400
to 1950. The Shorthorns Include nine choice
young. bulls, 10 to 13 month. old: also the
herd bull Highland Choice. The females
comprtse choice young cows, none or them
over 6 years old. There wll1 be Borne extra
cohtce young helters and all temales ot
breeding age will be III calt to Highland's
Choice or Avondale's Gloster. This ,gale can

be r-eached by Rock Island, Union Pacific or

Missouri Pacltlc 01' Burlington. The farm
Is near Roca, Sprague and l\1artell and Han
lon. Free conveyance trom either place.

Good Hogs and Oood Neighbors.
Of lbe rt Johnson of Osceola. Neb., the sUC"

cessful breeder of big type Poland cntnas,
held hLs annual bred HOW sa le March 3.
Snow had been tal lin&' ror IZ nours and the
wind was blowing a gale from the north.
l'he sale was held at the farm a few miles
In the country with an attendance of 30 men

by actual count. A general ca1l was sent
out over the dltterent telephone lines and
Mr. JOhnson's neighbors showed their aplen
did contldence In the Johnson type and the
man that breeds them. The small crowd
was composed almost entirely of farmers
wanting good hogs. These buyers. with some

mall bids, made an average of U5 posstb!e,
which price was at least $10 below what It
shoutd nave been. The orterlng was an

outstanding good one and merited much
bet tel' pr-l oes. The top of the sale, a tall
venrllng, was the best thing we saw sotd
this winter. She went to O. E. Mickey of
Odceola. Among the best local buyers were

O. E. Mickey, Rudolph Swanson, Aug. Pear-
80n, H. F. Wes ter-Il ng J. W. Tollne, all ot
Oaceol a. Purchases mltde by 01' for pu rt lea
at a distance Included Ed&,al' Ktsal nger,
Falrtleld; A. M. Bittner, Rising Clly: Lloyd
Coates. Venice;' C. F. Anderson. St romsburg ;
A. J. Reed, Stromsbur&,; Bob Peters, Aah
land; H. H. Olson, Stromsburg: and others.
Col. A. W. Thompson ot YO"k, Neb., did
the seiling and tully demonstrated his ability
as a high class salesman under adverse
conditions.

S:�E. Kan., S. Mo. an'd E. ·Okla.
BY C.- H. HAY.

For $25 the Buckeye Stock Farm, of
Olean, Mo., will ship you one ot the best
bred gilts In the Duroc breed. Mr. Taylor
says these sows must move 800n; 80 he Is
putting a prIce on them that will move them
quickly. This Is certainly a great _chance
tor someone. It you want one or two ot
these good gilts, write at once. They wlll
seli tast at these prices. Please mention
this paper when writing.

The FInley .Tack Sale.
W. J. Finley. owner ot the Latayette County

Jack Farm, Higginsville, Mo., held a very I

succe•• tul sale ot jacks and jennets on Tues
day, March 2. The otterlng Included both
jacks and jennets ranging In age trom colts
on the teat to animals ot mature age. The
jacks ranged In price trom $150 tor suckling
colts to $1010 tor mature jacks. The jen-

��f�s rt"onf:�o 1�0!�c;.et':,/:0";�ct�5T�:r:�����f.
to be more ot a demand tor good jennies
than tor the jacks. By tar the larger part
ot the offerIng stayed In Missouri but buyers
were present from Kansas. Nebraska. Ten ..

nessee. Arkansas and Oklahoma. Col. GrosB,
assisted by Col. John Logsdon and others
did the seiling .

Flnle:" Made Fair Average.
Chas. W. Finley. Duroc breeder and show

man of Otterville, Mo .. held his dispersion
sale March 2. This sale was well attended
by local breeders and some breeders trom
a distance. The average on the bred sows
Was $39.75. The top was Dotle Queen,
going to C. J. Neltzert ot Syracuse, Mo .• at
$125. Mr. Neltzert also bought the cham
pion boar Whiskey and.Faith. W. J. Shunk
& Son of Fillmore; Mo., were contending
bidders on most all the good sows. The
champion, Crow's Bell. was among the sows
purchased by this tlrm. Other buyers were

McFarland Brothers, Sedalia. Mo.: S. T.
Stone, Glenstead. Mo.; H. A. Sanders, Flor
ence, Mo.; A. C. Straten, Otterville, Mo.: D.
F. Buck. Waverly, Mo.: Richard Rothgeb,
Pleasant Green, Mo.: T, Long, California,
Mo" and C. A. Gearhart, Glenstead, Mo,

.

Roisteins of Merit.
At Independence, Kan., there haa sprung

up within ,the last year, olle ot tfi"e most
promluent

- berds of Hollteln cattle In the.
Weat. This

-

berd Is owned by Shulthls,

150 Bead Shorthorns
======EnUre-Herd======

consisting or 26 bulls and 26 heifers 8 tcf"20 months old, 100 femal.s
of 'breeding age, bred to or with calf at foot by liuch sires a8 Satin
Royal 377211 and Rosewood Dale 360664, by Avohdale.

These CatOe Are At Frankfort,Okla.
26 miles from Winfield and have not been In contact with any other
cattle.. They are free trom Kansas and Oklahoma quarantine. We
have raised these- cattle and they are In perfect health and good condl.
tion and wlll please and make'money at the prices asked·,

Boy a Few Good Cows and HeUem
and a bull to mate and you wlll ..soon be In the Shorthorn business,
Wire, phone or write me when to meet you at -Frankfort, Okla. W.

.
can deal if you want' good Shorthorns. Address

LEvI EC�T_,-1203 E. 10th St.,WinDeld, Is.

HI
Reduction s::e Shorthorns

Come to Doyle 'Valley Stock Farm

175 H d I Sh Ib consisting of many choice animal. that carry the

ea 0, or orns blood of noted ItreR and fashionable families.
, Bunt up from foundation stock purchased from
_____________.- .the be.t breeders or the Soutbwest._

50 HEAD MUBT BELL IN 80 DAYS. Hlr. II the B..... I� Count.r for the man who oJlllects to
start In the Shorthorn buslnes.. All Kind. 01 Shorthorn Sre.dlng Btook from which 10 ..Iect- Cow•.
Heifers ond Buill. cows with calf Ilt Bide others due to cal,e 800n. Included are "randeana nnd
daulht.ers of such sires as Avondale. Prince Oderle and other noted sires. If you want Sllorthorns
oom. now. Write, wIre or' phone m' wl••n to, meet you at Peabody either' Rock Il!land er Sanl,u 1'.
DePOt. .,-"Your. ··for busln... ,

• .'

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody,- Kansas

'"

HIGH GRADE aDd REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER 100 HEAD OF cows. HEIFERS AND RULLS.

��� �\!: �:�:��rlmcr,wl':� ::e,���\·ht ���ed��· :���oWea��i�lt���l!�!;
proven her worth tn the North lind if••t and f,llure to take ure lend In
the southwest. Vlsltoli welcome, CAll 0,.1'- write today.

Clyde ?Irod, To'Wanda. Kansas

Special Ba-rgains on Stallions
We ha.ve twenty big, coming three and four year old Percberon statttons yet and

In order to close them out, we are gOing to sell them at greatly reduced prices, Thor
are the Big, sound tellows and, the tlrst twenty staUlon buyers here wlli get twenty
Big Bargains. Don't write, out get on the train and come" and see the best bunch of
big stallions In the U. B. for tbe money. 20 mll'es east of Wichita on the Mo. Pac.

Bishop Bres., Box A, Towa'nda, Kansas

FOR SAU: at Normal, III.
Forty Head of �ereberoD SlaWODS

From 1'ftrllnp to III year oldJ, at • very low pl'lce. Some are the belt'101 ttled airel:
all bloeu .nd-gro;r' of th. bI� Ion Iilnd. Write your ....!!t. and como and ... us.

A. J. DODSON, -W. B. WELCR, Normal, mlnois

Watson,Woo.s.Bros�&-l(elly Co.
LINCOLN, NEPR_ASKA

We Rave .Just WhatYo.-WaDt IDTheWayo".
PERCBERON,BELGIAN
OR SHIRE STALUON

They are young, big,_drafty, heavy boned, easy moving,
finished horses and offered at bar ain prices. .

IMPORTED AND
�

HOME-BRED STALLIONS
FOR SALE. Can sho ...

·

buyers
• more _Istered stall�on. and marH
th.n any nnn In :Amorlca. Com.
aud see my horsel' and mares and
.Iolt the bOit a"d 1I.e1l8lt bone
count.,. In the W8It, Rererence:
Any bank In. Creston, Iowa.

AoIATDIEIWUSON�



THE FAHMER�' l\lAIL .\.:\1)

A Good nux For Feed.
I wonde-r how much g rn !n 1'.,,1 If) l lv- -j octc

I� wn.s tcd-c-a g'ood mnnv rnlllinn s (.01 uollnrs
wo r t h in the whole C'JtlIIII'Y, IJJ' ill al1� trill.'
Sl� t C no dOli bIt H nd pel'hlllJl-' n g(,u·l llo-ai (In
�-our own 1'.11'111. TilL' El."ontlm�· f't.:·.-oI. i;c.x ICOn1IHtIlY, lUi-ll9 ;\!",lIF ..lll Avelill', .'.:urt!!
Vf'l'n,'n, hilI., lllitli.l'f: :\ t,·�d 110:\ Ill.!t b :t

�··t�h��u�:::;�u�·' :'��'1\! :11;��tlt ��� 1�11�1� ';·:�:t!��t::;;;\. J:� I.
!:'I):td finll and It Is :-'Illd onder a gU:I!'UIlIt,t· If)!.1 .. ", iI .... t i:-: '!aimt'd t'n}' It. 'fh., lwi • If ';\\',
1\ ;t !'(Jld IJIl ao t1:lY�' fret' trIa!. l� '\lll�hl I'1(, ).t. 1'1I'1e] i�. the l'elll thing'. 11. I!- Wdl'lll i. ..,."""..__....""iD!JL�:I£'S!!II;__I!f!!""""'"'..�.�2iZ'..z.orr:a�",h11.· \0 Jooi{ it up c-nrc·fullr. '\YJ'ltp ICIl!ay
tu 'l(uJrl'fo'!'" gh'(:ll nboyl'.

._� ........ .._._,..._ ........ · ................w�_

(LACK MAMMOTH JACK !J:�;� I,I"I':�;�I��
! <lP: 01' Lnlll� fill' ot.lu-r �1IJl'I� of like val uu. �:!.jU

hlm H:-o I have tuuru thu u I Ilt't·t!.
\V, HUSTED. LAWn.ENCE. KANSAS.

'".-J)- �
...
O�H���I�� ""�'!�I��III ����!

�� seusuu . Also 011(' reg. l'erulicron GuLllio!! erul n

�t\.��O'�I:CII·il�LEIVI.rcs. U�I;E. KANSAS
, ingfisher Valley Stock Farm
,�i5[rrCtl, hi!! hOIl d, hluck .hu:k,. IIlId
\'·fI. Vcr v IIcl!l l.rcedluu froltl ('oi:;; HI 1(\
_. I'rii'.c'willllcrd, h('r,llwudt:rStllltl,.rI'cnt
jlll'kil. Prh-es tlulu 113 they 1I1UFt JrO
.LIf. S:\IITR.Ii.III/.:'fll'lhc.·. Okla.

-): 1��er�g�t!��,U�e�!b�,�,���!�,.l��,ki�:l/J service ut om' burns the lue-t two "-(U,lSOIIA.
, Must lie eold. Wrltc 118 before you 1>11.".-:.. I'RlCl:; BROS.. • SA.I.JNll. KA.!'ISAJ>

H gisfered JlCksMd'Percbtnlls
Il'W u-led Imnorted bllluh Ptll'dlfll'C,II, TUIl Htn·1Uous.
li:l,lI hloort, gond ennugh fur nerd Ijt:ud(�tYi. ooe
-1t'H,d �ICtr�111'1 st a 111<111 : twelve llh; blnck l,t'girU')'('d

. 1\\,(1 10 rive rell"!' oM; 1416 to ]ii hands., well
.1 lind qnluk lll'rl'lIl'II\(,I'S; utso good hurd (,f rCI,:-i6-
I Jt uuets. +rtces rC;H;nlln-bl('. I

f�oMi�nf'THE':Gllftii
IU.,� '(''' ..

KMR'j
. OD�EAD JACKS and JUflHS I

A GOII.I W.... lmili.
,\y,� m ca n tile T-"'_'r'kins wlncl.m l ll. 1t itm't;

tne (lnl!-' .t;'\IOt! wi'n dm l ll, but II's on ... of the I

befit, a.nd \'er,?o' popular wi t h fnl'J:'I1'-l':- +n ul l
POI'l� nf the couu rrv. JI't' iL11 1I1111':o"!'" wind
miJl. That sU'rely Is an n d vu n tu p , . F'or
f,n t.hing- it men ns tnut yOIJ 1;']11 IlO; hH,\'P
I" dim" the towel'. ]t'S �I·lf-I'I.cu:llLlng .

Th·�I"� arc a lot of (;.liltl f'vu tures u b ....u ; i hts

IIll;;, and no poor f\:lIllIl'l;'·�. 'rti.. mrtlH�r!-' utsc
m:-l'Ko(: feed g'l'lndp.l·s n nd uusoll nr- (-I1.gincl).
"'\,IJI' ss Perk lnx '''lndrnlll und Ensi!I'· LOM
na 11 !-" 29 Main SL" .i\LisbuwaJu" Jnd.

Publisher's News Notes

II, ,d 11tJ11lh'l :11111 luuh' lu(.�k6.
p big. bl:l"". bl� boned kind.
(l)1\dllg gunruuteed us TIlJ)rt.
"1\'(1.

! ' mET III8S., rlMlIIEIISISi, tal.
10;' mltes, tIU�l of R_ C. OU 'Mn. 1".
!I(ltf ill Lown. Cuw ulld sue them.

Electrlc Light.

1_, dst..,...,d 4...,.,... bred to meet
<II fh�ru I.te(Jniif'flmmJitis for bone and :

, "t -utua. 25 h(.o;ad f,rom weRnliugs to'-. ur-otds llnn np to 1200 noun ds
�'tiit!ht. "_:;'Oodjt;1111lets bred to the
.'upi()uPhltl'noh2iHJl. We won the
Itlld 1m .. Stlllte fair c.hamJlionships.,

H', T. ,H:1:N·EIAN &, SOlIS,
Dightoc, «ann ••

MAMMOTH JACKS

;acks and Jennets
.It good lot of Jacks

l.!
0111 wolilieh to seleet, 2
G

Yf.S: old; wel.I.b.roke
'''

..

H! qmck'senr.ers.
r

:ilLWA.l4::ffijMo:Une ,Kall. .

...". "�

You ,dll Dud U,t IllY 1m)',,!"' 'JtHl (,If t,ho
Im:l!9'1 llnl'nb�l' of bC!'-1 fjlltdilY !'ll1,::i8''

. .tel. d. bip'·uonod hl:lI'l.: .hu·k�. Hi 10
(l,� ,. Hj h�llIIlf::,t() 1,0 fOil lid ill the IT.S.R,e.fel·en(·(1. Bnu'lu: of L.n\t·n:llf·O. r.Jo·
(·.trt;(Ili 4U !JJ.ilel'= WI"SI or KI!IlSn!:i City
(In lh r. r. Hotl t;:n1LU re.

p ·j(·(' .. l·..·Uio;!ltllihlc. Allilrmgll thc· .:\l'm(� Han·l·,.. rillS' . '3thlnc
('"m" .. II:" of Pf'lol·i.1. ilL. h;l:-- 1)l',#/1 :lIllJdn:.:.
;::'1811 .tlll] h:I.'· 11'01:- I'll' 111.- )I:-\ ... t :,. �l�HI':i
Lhl� It..' till' firsl .'·l,11' th ... :-· hnv. \ \-.1' Ilt-t'n
l'L'lJl\�'nt ..... d In Ih,· ad\·\·I·ti�ln� \._'(IIU'lIl1:" (If
Ihl4 �;IJ'm '11·l':-:!:i. HI!, IllffJI'.' Ih!� 'l"II!,:lIlY'
Ila ....... ,tl il!-' Illlml'll�l' qUi IJl.ll J)�' I h, ;,;(1 (lr
11" \ 'In;; rcpl·,·tiCl'llalh,·!'" \\'lin I.:.tl·,·d ,It :hl"
f..Il'1tl· f':::' hon ..... 's ",jlh Ih�' JUl'al (I\·:.il!"!'" .11 .Oil.
1.-rrilnri'l-. H,:u!i:t.!IlG: 111,' iml11' 11'-:, \ Itcuill
ti")J .·n(l tlie })\,W'_'I' HI' 111(: .:.tllud 1':tl m 1 ·Ip,·r.-
I he Acme Hun I":.;t!n;.: �Iachilll' • '111111 �'IlY I�
aPfJ.�.11111g lu Ib')U��tllli� :lll!t thrl.l�lInds uf I

tnrnl' l� tlirough til" ('ol:'lTlln!'" "f ;ilt' :'u!'u!
}Jl"·n. Fal'ln pn}JVI·!o. ;tu oIh.·c[ Int., llll'ltl

! hl_lm':�-Ih'·�' stay L1J1 thl' !llJnlr�' t:11"1,:'� Uillij
j)l'.H:t1cally ,,\'(,I'Y ;illt' l� th{ll·ou!.!hl�- :.!,u)H'
O'-,·r by (·\'eo!'y me 111 bl'!- �,t' lht:' 1':.II'nlel'·/" LtlTI
iI�' \,\'ho i� inl\'l't'�!(-(l jn Lil'� il1(:I'1 H!--,··{t Pl'O
,lt1(-lh'l�lle:-1!i ot' till' 1:11111. All !lChil·u .... m··J1i.:-
I',·(_·,;.-ivc lhf' c<:ll'((ul tlhlllglll and �t\dly that
I... gi\lj�n 10 tht· pclilOl'h,1 111 a I It'l'. An.1 \\])('1'1'
.! rnfinufr.clul't::r aplk;jl� Iii I!J,� t'fJrm cla�K
\\'Jill higll gl'al1e. <:al'�fully t]1ouglll '.·Ul It.:ad
Illb H1nllC'I' (lll his m:Il'hll1t"I'Y t bt Fl 01)' of
111!"- :Lllvf'I'll�illg' ,-I"'t·� unltlld ;.!(H,d 1 .. tl:· Innn
who J' ad:-: il. \\',. l"'t!(··.!.··..:1 Ih:11 "ll)' r'lld!'},f
,valch fnl' tlh' #\{'m, H:t!,\·��,-;tjllg :VIll hlnp
t,_'on'lrH111Y'/" al'JIlI'lIth.'\'ll1' IIi .. ill 1111.· I,:, p<.->J' HIlt1
If t f'Y :JI'L' at :1\1 jilT. 1'. !:I,',j ill \\"h.11. thiS
l'nmpony haH 1(1 ,,!i'VJ'. llt:-d 1111':' ,,,'nIP to
I'Mlria, ,1:1 .. nt Oll(_'('. 'I'll," ('lIml',tJ!.· h 5 an
ailla('tl\t:. in!-·u'u,·ti\',· ,·.\l.lltJg Ill:\l j� fl"'c iO
nil. ""uy 11.'l1 :-;p!1d frq' thiF I·i]i:lln;.! 1('IIla;-.'·!.-\dd!'fd�S ,,\('111" Han" tolling :Vt�('hll1l:' Company,�I.dl"n :;�, 1"('UTi}!, 111.

rrnfucky litIS aM SADDLERS I
Fine KClttucky 1\!UIUill(llh jltck� II III!

!

jCnlI6t.s. �lIihU(' IJtlllliOUfl, !!lltrCfi nlld
cl·l(lil\�g. KCJl"'tlck�' 'IUtdill' iJol the
ilCJ:L lVritc 1m"·nul' 'N� lid01>.!!:t HUrl
Sfl.v£.frhIU @::ltlU:tu �41}1i1lll "ullr jn'·""rfttloddlur. ]..In\' eXltr.CHS , ..ud frc'kILt
ra-tl:tI. HOllie clu:ed hIu!' j!rd;;S ,,� .. (
l u'.mtt!. per 11U. Write liS (le!lt;rihLllg

"0111' 1\,... " TlaeCGOkFa,rflls II_EXlNGT.eN. IKEN� I

F:l"fver's Horse Barns, One Block L%St of
Mel. Pac. kpot

Wiebit� Kansas

Thursday, March 2,51h

5 .J.�CKK iiIJ,:lllJ.�JJ·g four Y·OUIJg· jacks, ]',111 g'iJ I ll' I'I''',!! 1:) til :.!:..'
11lUlJl11� cdr! ;1]1t! oue '] Y"HI' «ld ·hhll·k jav k. g',",d 'JZL' ,,",i
I,!'uod ,'1'<-1',1' 1\';1."; HII l'l·g:isl"l'l'd.

HI .Jgi\·;\lE'I'�. fin' h"ad Ht'l! ill foal 1" 11,,· ;drOY,' !-!(!I Of I .iwl.\.
Exnil g',I(,1I 1""1',·111:'1'011 !-, a lliou,
Hl'iJli;IIII; ;1 sjll"IIl.lid si r: ;tl}11
�,"·i"I.I· Ilf ",\llll'l'i'·H.

1 :";1;llldal',] 111·,·d .·t;lllioJt, 1:? ,\"';·11'''' old. 1;11·g·\'. IWlld",II!I', \\",:1
1;1',>1·;,· 10 11101'11"'-": Kil'('d I,:,' TI·Ullil)Illll·. I,.\, Di(:hll"l'. 1.1' I l au
Id('IUll.i;1I1 1(1: ,1.1111 ]In.·'l '1" ..... hill"!' ..,i"I,·I· If' ).1<11.101 0...;

('ig'hl :- "·,11',' old: iI lilll' "1',"
1"'g'jSlt-l'l',j III tlu- 1'1'1·,·11"1' II

'1'11""", ;lllil'lals ;,1'/' i, 'illg' ,;"Id 1",1' 1111 "[';11111.
SII I'l' a1 \\'i"1 j ;, :',,1,· 0111." 1'1)1' ],"I'�' i n-.
l:IH'l'l'fllll,l' �·jl:i:'''. .\,;tln",.;

IIt·(,d 11.,· ! i( '11"\'

hill 1;': i"II);If''';

,.;
."

J-'j, Iii 111;11 - .\ .

--------------------------- -_._------_.

Harris B.ros.� PERCHEi(,r�NS
50 Hea{l

cf Pe!'(·IH!�cns alE re�ist red
in t11:€ I'erehel'oIUl SOll.'ie!.y

ot America
..\1!'!")1·,·,. 1,',' �anl..:("l. nt rh,
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Why the WITTE
Is So Easy to Operate
Being of few pnrta, and all

pnrts in plain sight, the WITTE
Engine is easy to understand.
Even if you know nething of
gaB or oil engines, it is an easy
matter to learn, in n few min
utes. from my plainly written.
casv ...to-underatand book, just
how to operato nn engine; and
to do it us well us any expert.
Every WITTE Engine is ship
ped completely equipped. reudy
for running. To start UP. put
fuel into the fuel tunk; water
into the cooling hopper; lubri
cating oil into tho lubricators
and turn them on to feed; move
the apnrk .hift to the marked,
eaHy"starting point; open the
batterv "witch. open the fuel
throttle to its marked starting
point; turn the. fly-wheels to
to move the piston out. thus
drawing in n chnrg'eof fuel and
air; clone the battery switch;
turn the flywheels back sharp
ly,moving the piston inontothe
fuel charge. and the engine
starts. Move the spark shift
to the marked regular running
point. and start your machin
ery. Takes only a jiffy. The
m a n y thousands of new
WITTE users each year, write
that they find the actual opera
tion jUf'lt as eusy to do, 8S the
simple directions arc to read,

Note These Latest
Direct-From-Fadory-To-U.er
WITTE Prices
STATIONARY

:3 H-P $34_9B
4 H·P 69_75
6 H-P 97.75
8 H-P 139.65
12 H-P 219.90
16 H·P 298.80
22 H-P 399.65

PORTABLE
:2 H-P : $40.95
4 H.P 82.80
6 H-P 139.90
8 H-P 190.40
12 H-P 279.80
16 H-P 378.70
:82 H-P ....••...........483.15

SAW.RIG
e H-P $16S.40
8 H·P 227.10
12 H.P_........... 324.50

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE l\1arch 13, In!.').

The most important thing to consider, in thematter of engfne quality, is
this: What is tile engine's work going to cost, after you get the engine into -...::

service? Aside from any sentiment that a man may feel m his ownership of an
engine, just because it is what it happens to be, there is no value in any engine out
side of its dollar-earning value. It ought to be clear that a dollar's worth of engine
work that costs only five cents, for fuel, lubricant and other up-keep expense, is worth
more than another dollar's worth of engine work that costs from seven cents to ten
cents to get it done, for fuel, lubricant and other up-keep expense.

The things in an engine that determine the cost of work are: engine r.rice· fuelcost; handling and repair cost. These are the places in which to look for 'quality."
An engine's efficiency is determined, first, under actual brake test; second, by its
ability to maintain its original efficiency after years of use.

WITTE ENGINES
Kerosene, Distillate, Gasoline and Gas

In buying an engine of any size. you are entitled to know
how much it wiJi coat to get ita power. 8S well 8S to know
how much power the engine has. Mere bulk and shape of
iron and steel, alone, do not provo power or durability, It is
entirely a matter of proper proportion and balance of work
ing parts. DS to shape, size, strength, and-workability of
each part in proper relation to all the other parts. Engines

vary greatly in these respects. and accordingly as they vary.
they have varying rates of power-cost in getting power Into
the belt-the only place where it counts for the power user.

Measure WITTE Engine quality by Its dollaN!8l"Ilin§'value-economy with reliability-and you will find WITTE
Engines have set a new and lower standard of pow_I;
from the liquid fuels of tod!IY's market&.

Sent Direct From My Factory To User
Cash or Easy Terms

Five Year Guarantee on Efficiency andDurability
Thirty years ago. when the fuel price was not a factor The reason? - Just WITTE Engines.

of first importance. the big thing was to get an engine to pull that's all. While my engines are greatly
its rated load. for gasoline was a drug on the market at any improved now. over the first ones that I
price. Today. the fuel cost is the factor of first importance. built, I have never adopted an improve-
Years ago I foresaw this. and we began working toward a ment until it had been most thoroughly tried out. Beill2
cheaper power coat. aure of my engine quality while keeping just a little ahead-

My engines of today are made out of my own 28 years' of-the-times in improvements. is the big reason for OUl'
experience doing only one thing-making WITTE Engines. success. For six years. now. the WITTE has been prov-
I have been actively enga:;red. on my own account, in the gas- ing all over this country, thatmy improvements in deeip
oline' and kerosene engine manufacturing business, longer and construction have "revised downward" the cost of
than any other one mar in America. M·y"factory i. the only gao power. from 15� toS3}��-and in some cascsasmuch
one that has been continuously successful under the aame as 50�. A saving of 25� of the fuel used by the older-
management (my own). through all thCBC years. I have seen type engines. amounts to enough in many cases. in a
engines. and engine factories. come and go by the hundreds. year. to more than pa;v the entire tint coat of a
while all the timemy factory was getting larger and larger. WITTE Engine.

Easy-To-Understand Engine Book FREE
.

Send me your address. so I can send you free. by return mail. my whole
engine story. Learn why I use semi .. steel castings, where others use com

mon grey iron: why I make cylinder and bed separable; vertical valves: four-ring
pistons where others use three; automobile style ignition; safety �park shift fOJ:.
easy starting; high carbon. open-hearth steel crank shafts; machme cut
gears; rocking lever valve operation. instead of the old-stvle, awkwardlll'
operating punch-lever; and the other features of merit Without
which no engine is of high-grade quality.

A study of this book will make you competent to judge any
enlline. If you don't say my book is worth dollars for its read
ing. I'll pay the postage to get it back. Write me todaY-letter.
postal or the coupon-but, do it DOW.

Ed. H.Witte.Witte IroDWorlts Co.:�'!:!i���!:·
KerOBene
and Gaoo

One Engines
Rig. Sizes: 6. '8 fu.rnished
'and 12 H-P. .1- this style.
Complete' Portable
Saw-Rig. 2-Saw frame and table remted0ved. 8complete Farm Portable. 3-Dismouu yOU
have a complete Stationary Engine. .
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.! ED. Ii. !:���i!22��?c�PON I• 1544 Oakland Ave.. Kan.._ City. Mo. •
= Without cost to me, and with no obligation on my part, I should =
• like to receive your latest and finest Engine Book and to investigate II

.= your New Liberal Selling Plan. •

••
•

-
.

=1 Name �........................................................ =
••

•

.= Street and No I
a�"!r\�':.�= ..U�'t.���, I Cli�;���;��;.���;.������;.; :.ta.t.e �•..��.����;••••=ateel ,,).1 beeme, doublll braee<!'to both axles. •••• iii

lSwlvel tvPe frontute: bridire type rearute.) Kel'Otl8lleor Gasoline. •••• • .


